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Foreword 
It was in the spring of 1986, on one of my weekend wanderings, that I happened 
upon Dumbarton Oaks Park. A pleasant enough day-just my 11 year old son and 
me-walking along Wisconsin Avenue in Georgetown, turning on R Street for no 
particular reason, deciding to take the path that I would later know to be Lovers' 
Lane, and entering Dumbarton Oaks Park. 

Nothing about that day would portend that, 10 years later, I would be fortunate 
enough to be intimately involved in the planned restoration of Dumbarton Oaks 
Park. What I saw that day was the lushness of the place, its "wildness." What I 
experienced was a sense of quiet and solitude. 

Dumbarton Oaks Park is an exceptionally significant historic landscape, where the 
naturalistic gardens and built features offer a very special experience to those who 
visit. The park is a striking example of one of the most important designs by land
scape architect Beatrix Farrand. Mrs. Farrand is considered the "finest woman 
landscape architect of her generation." The owners of the Dumbarton Oaks estate, 
Mildred and Robert Woods Bliss, wanted Mrs. Farrand to create for them an illu
sion of country life within the city. And, working closely with Mildred Bliss, Mrs. 
Farrand made the vision a reality. 

Today, there are two main divisions to the gardens at Dumbarton Oaks: the formal 
gardens owned and maintained by Harvard University; and the naturalistic garden 
that is Dumbarton Oaks Park. Mrs. Farrand intended for these two parts to be con
nected, a unified design where one can view the woodland of the park from the 
upper gardens. Over the past three years of close collaboration, the National Park 
Service and Dumbarton Oaks Gardens have come to share a commitment to 
revealing, once again, the vision of Mildred and Robert Bliss and Beatrix Farrand 
for the gardens of Dumbarton Oaks. 

Adrienne Applewhaite-Coleman 
Superintendent 
Rock Creek Park 
National Capital Region 
National Park Service 

Foreword !Hi 
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Executive Summary 
In 1921 Robert and Mildred Bliss had a vision of creating their own country estate 
in the city. When the Blisses hired landscape architect Beatrix Farrand, she wrote 
Mildred Bliss: 

... what I shall try to do with the Oaks is simply be your gardening pair 
of hands, carrying out your ideas. 

What Farrand designed for the Blisses was to be the crowning project of her career. 
She created a progression of outdoor spaces, or garden rooms that extended from 
the formal areas at the main house down the hillside to less formal areas and con
tinued to the naturalistic garden in the stream valley. 

By 1940 the gardens were complete. In that same year, the Blisses donated the 
house and formal upper gardens to Harvard University, and the naturalistic lower 
gardens to the National Park Service. By giving the gardens to these two institu
tions, the Blisses left a unique landscape legacy. 

It became apparent soon after the National Park Service (NPS) assumed manage
ment of the lower gardens, known as Dumbarton Oaks Park, that they would have 
to manage the park with limited resources, both physically and financially. Into the 
mid-1960s, the NPS was able to maintain the valley garden to a level of care that 
preserved the design. However, changes in NPS management philosophy and juris
dictional boundaries in the early 1970s had a profound effect: invasive vegetation 
grew unchecked, running rampant into the woodland and open meadows; structur
al features deteriorated due to lack of routine maintenance; and the NPS deempha
sized the interpretation of the garden to the public. 

The historic design significance of the park was not brought to light until 1983, at 
which point much damage had already been done. In the past seventeen years, the 
National Park Service has rediscovered this lost garden. Starting with the Historic 
American Buildings Survey report in 1989, and continuing with a Cultural 
Landscape Inventory in 1996 and a Historic Landscape Preservation Maintenance 
Plan in 1997, these three studies have documented the history and existing condi
tions of Dumbarton Oaks Park. 

In 1997 the National Park Service started its most ambitious project to date, a 
Cultural Landscape Report. Part 1 of this report provides park management with 
the most thorough analysis of park resources and Part 2 presents a treatment plan 
for future management of Dumbarton Oaks Park. 

Most of the historical research, site documentation, and analysis and evaluation for 
Part 1 was completed in 1997, with subsequent revisions in 1998 and 2000. The 
team's analysis was based on the condition of the landscape from the spring of 
1997 to the spring of 1998. 

Executive Summary ~ -
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Objectives 
The goal of this report is to document the history and existing conditions, and to 
analyze and evaluate the landscape resources, of Dumbarton Oaks Park (DOP), a 
designed landscape that is part of Rock Creek Park, a unit of the National Capital 
Region of the National Park Service. The need to document the Dumbarton Oaks 
Park historic landscape first became apparent in 1985, when the National Park 
Service (NPS) recognized that the garden was an important designed landscape 
that was being managed as a natural, rather than a cultural, resource. 
Documentation of the historic landscape began in 1989 when the Historic 
American Building Survey (HABS) prepared a site history and measured drawings 
of DOP and its structures. An unofficial report, Preseroation Needs Assessment, 
produced by the George Washington University (GWU) Continuing Education land
scape preservation certificate program in 1993, was the first attempt to analyze the 
park's vegetation, though it was essentially limited to the tree canopy and shrub 
cover. 

The HABS and GWU reports documented the landscape resources, but did not go 
far enough in analyzing the complexity of the design or the significance and 
integrity of the design features. To accomplish this goal, a Cultural Landscape 
Inventory (CLI) was completed by a US/ICOMOS student intern in 1996.1 As was 
the case with both previous reports, the CLI relied on and expanded the informa
tion base, and also produced a detailed analysis of the landscape resources. The 
CLI has, in turn, been used for Part 1 of the Cultural Landscape Report (CLR). 
The Cultural Landscape Report is necessary to help Rock Creek Park (ROCR) suc
cessfully manage and maintain Dumbarton Oaks Park. Though a Landscape 
Preservation Maintenance Plan, completed in April 1997, included guidance for 
stabilizing existing resources such as focal paths and waterway features, there is at 
present no comprehensive plan available to direct the future preservation of signifi
cant landscape resources within DOP. This report will provide that guidance. 

Study Boundaries 
Dumbarton Oaks Park encompasses 27 acres within a sloping stream valley in the 
Georgetown Historic District in Washington, D.C. It makes up only a portion of the 
original Dumbarton Oaks estate grounds designed by the noted landscape archi
tect, Beatrix Jones Farrand, for Robert Woods Bliss and Mildred Bliss, beginning in 
1921. A tributary stream of Rock Creek flows from west to east through the site. To 
gain a better understanding of the DOP design, it has been necessary to examine 
the entire Farrand design for the Dumbarton Oaks estate. This includes an 
overview of the layout for Dumbarton Oaks Gardens (frequently referred to in this 
document as "the upper gardens"), which documents the beginning of the desired 
progression through the gardens, the views into the naturalistic garden, and the 
repeated themes, forms, and materials which are found throughout the design. 
This information provides the context for an analysis of Dumbarton Oaks Park. 
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selected alternative was conducted in April 1999. The preferred alternative was 
then expanded to include specific treatment actions, cost estimates and a phasing 
plan for implementation. 

Cultural Landscape Reports (CLRs) are the primary guide for the treatment and 
use of historic landscapes. A CLR documents and evaluates the landscape charac
teristics, materials, and qualities that make a landscape eligible for the National 
Register. It analyzes the development and evolution of the landscape, including 
modifications, materials, construction techniques, geographical context, and use in 
all periods, even those deemed not significant. 

Cultural landscapes are diverse historic resources that provide important informa
tion about how people have shaped the natural environment for both subsistence 
and pleasure. Cultural landscapes can range from large agricultural tracts to 
designed estate gardens, such as the Dumbarton Oaks estate. The Department of 
the Interior authorized the establishment of the service-wide cultural landscape 
program during the revision of National Park Service Management Policies in 1988. 
National Park Service policy now mandates the recognition and protection of sig
nificant cultural landscape resources. 

Cultural landscape preservation encourages a more holistic approach to resource 
preservation. This report will generate a greater understanding of the interrelation
ship among cultural and natural resources in Dumbarton Oaks Park. 

Methodology 
Historical research methods used in the preparation of this CLR included the 
examination of both secondary and primary sources. Secondary source material 
provided information on prehistoric archeological data; the development of 
Georgetown; background information about the designer, Beatrix Farrand; and the 
development of the Dumbarton Oaks property. The primary source material 
included correspondence between Farrand and others, notably Mildred Bliss, con
cerning the design and maintenance of Dumbarton Oaks Park; National Park 
Service correspondence and memoranda; and the original writings of Arts and 
Crafts garden designers William Robinson, Gertrude Jekyll, and Thomas Mawson. 
Resources located at the following repositories were consulted: Dumbarton Oaks, 
Studies in Landscape Architecture, Rare Book Collection (Correspondence Files, 
Photo Archive, and Plans and Drawings), Martin Luther King Memorial Library -
Washingtoniana Collection (clipping files and Washington Star newspaper collec
tion), Rock Creek Park (Cultural Resources Management Division, Archives and 
Photograph Collection), National Capital Region - Museum Resource Center (Photo 
Archive), National Capital Region - Lands, Resources and Planning (Reports, 
Reservation Files and Plans and Drawings Collection), and the Peabody Room in 
the Georgetown branch of the D.C. Library (maps and vertical files on Washington, 
Georgetown, and Dumbarton Oaks). Historical maps-particularly the series of 
maps prepared by civil engineer James Berrall between 1926 and 1941 (copies 
found at Dumbarton Oaks, Studies in Landscape Architecture, Plans and Drawings, 
National Capital Region, Plans and Drawings Collection, and the National 
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Archives), the 1989 HABS Report (original at the Library of Congress), and the 
1997 Landscape Preservation Maintenance Plan have been particularly useful 
materials. 

From spring 1997 through spring 1998, the team conducted on-site investigations 
of the project area and regularly met with park and regional support staff, 
Dumbarton Oaks Garden staff, and the Friends of Montrose and Dumbarton Oaks 
Parks. The team compiled an inventory of site features and documented the condi
tion of the landscape. The majority of the features were photographed using black 
and white film and color slides. 

Terminology 
Historic and non-historic names have been assigned to several types of features 
within DOP: larger character areas, and certain smaller areas within these; water 
features, such as dams and their waterfalls, and one pool; paths; structures; and 
small-scale features. The historic names of areas or features within the park have 
been determined from several different sources. Most of them appear on the map 
of physical features in the park, originally prepared by Beatrix Farrand and James 
Berrall in 1932, with revisions added between 1933 and 1941. Others are terms 
used by Farrand and Mildred Bliss in their correspondence, such as Forsythia 
Arch. In the CLR, these historic names are spelled with capital letters. 

For other features which were not originally named, the CLR team has found it 
necessary to assign standard names for ease of reference, such as spring grotto and 
designed woodland. These are not capitalized. 

The CLR also employs descriptive terms commonly used by Farrand. For example, 
circular walk was her name for the main looping route through the park. Drift 
describes a massing of a particular bulb or perennial, such as daffodil (Narcissus 
sp.) or mayapple (Podophyllum peltatum), which runs in a long, curvilinear swath. 
Farrand often used the English term plantation to describe a plant massing. 
Threshold describes the entry points leading into garden rooms which Farrand 
designed using various combinations of grade changes, plant massings, and other 
features. 

General Place Names 

The character areas within Dumbarton Oaks Park include the Lovers' Lane, the 
Lovers' Lane Entrance, the Beech Grove, the southern slope, the stream valley 
(upper and lower), the designed woodland, the meadows, and the northern 
woodland. In most cases, the names for these character areas are general descrip
tions based on location, topography, or vegetation. 

Lovers' Lane is part of the overall design, though it is owned by the D.C. govern
ment. The name Lovers' Lane is the historic name of this road. The Lovers' Lane 
Entrance, a gated entry located on the west side of the lane at the foot of the hill, 
is now the primary entrance into the park. 
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The Beech Grove, the first section of the path into the garden, is lined on the 
north by beech trees. The southern slope is the hillside below Dumbarton Oaks 
Gardens, on the south side of the stream valley. The stream valley is the small val
ley through which the stream (historically known as the Branch) flows before run
ning into Rock Creek. The CLR team has divided the valley into the eastern lower 
stream valley, which contains the most detailed designed areas along the stream, 
and the western upper stream valley, a wilder area containing less design detail, 
which begins after the south stream path crosses the stream at Clapper Bridge 
Falls. The designed woodland was the most "natural" area of the garden, though it 
was still meant to be carefully managed. The meadows are the five meadows which 
extend along the northern hillside (it is the CLR team's belief, based on a close 
analysis of field and archival research, that Farrand divided what was originally a 
single large field into five separate meadows, though there is no explicit documen
tation for this). The northern woodland runs along the northern boundary of the 
park, serving as a visual buffer between the park and the development along 
Whitehaven Street. 

The massing of forsythia (Forsythia intermedia 'Spectabilis') planted in Forsythia 
Dell in the upper gardens continues into the park on the southern slope. Forsythia 
Dell is sometimes also referred to as forsythia hill in the CLR. Tulip Glen is a small 
area extending across both the southern slope and the stream valley which was 
named for the several large tulip poplar trees (Liriodendron tulipifera) growing 
there. The Old Pump House, and the spring grotto and pebble stream, are all 
found within Tulip Glen. The Islet is the tiny island Farrand created within the 
upper stream valley, located to the west of the stream path just before it enters the 
designed woodland. The name Clifton Hill, which refers to the northern slope of 
the stream valley, derives from the name of the farm which formerly occupied a 
portion the valley. This name was frequently used by Farrand and Bliss in their 
correspondence. 

Paths 

Though there are several subsidiary or connecting paths within the park, the main 
path system generally follows a circular route. Several connecting paths and sec
tions of the main path were given individual names. 

The names of two of the four paths which connected DOP with Dumbarton Oaks 
Gardens, the Forsythia Steps and the Hazel Walk, were derived from their plant
ings. The iris path is the name given by the CLR team to the small path which 
wound down the hill from Dumbarton Oaks Gardens through a plantation of irises 
before connecting with the path in the Beech Grove. The fourth path, a series of 
stone steps parallel to the pebble stream which led to the service area of the upper 
gardens, is called in the CLR the stepping-stone path. The stream path is the gen
eral name referring to the path which runs along the south and north sides of the 
stream, from the stone bridge up to the designed woodland. The south stream path 
is the first section of this walk, which passes through several garden rooms and is 
the focus of the most detailed design within this garden. The Clifton Hill Walk runs 
along the brow of Clifton Hill, just below the northern woodland. The old farm 
track is the road leading from Lovers' Lane over the stone bridge and up Clifton 
Hill to the farm, which was once located there. The farm track appears on both the 
1856-1859 Boshcke map and the 1893 Coast and Geodetic Survey map. 
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Dams/Waterfalls and Pool 

Farrand manipulated the course of the stream by adding eighteen dams, which cre
ated a series of waterfalls of varying heights. Three groups of three waterfalls are 
identified together: the Three Bridge Falls, the Three Sisters Falls, and the Three 
Meadows Falls. The Jungle Falls is the name encompassing the westernmost 
group of four waterfalls. The Three Sisters group probably derives its name from a 
legend associated with three small, rocky islands located in the Potomac River near 
Georgetown.2 Other names indicate the relationship of the falls to the stream: the 
East Falls; to a structural feature: the Three Bridge Falls, the Arbor Falls (adja
cent to the Stream Arbor), and the Old Water Wheel Falls; or to a character area: 
the Three Meadow Falls. West Laurel Falls is located at the western end of the 
Laurel Pool. Clapper Bridge Falls was named for the type of footbridge which 
extended across the dam.3 The four Jungle Falls were given their names because 
of their location in the upper stream valley, an area of less formal, more "natural" 
plantings. 

The names of the different waterfalls are significant in that they reflect the pro
gression from formal to informal underlying the design of the naturalistic garden. 
Along the lower stream path, the names of the falls generally reflect the detailed 
design of the different garden rooms, such as the Old Water Wheel Falls. After the 
path crosses the stream, the names refer to more general areas: the Three Meadow 
Falls, the Jungle Falls. There is, in addition, a "natural" waterfall, located between 
the Three Bridge Falls and the Three Sisters Falls groups, formed by a natural for
mation of rocks in the stream channel. 

The only pool given a name was the Laurel Pool. Like the two other, smaller pools, 
it was designed in the shape of a mountain laurel (Kalmia latifolia) leaf. Originally, 
a thick massing of mountain laurel grew along its south side. 

Structures 

The names assigned to structures within the naturalistic garden are generally 
descriptive, and most appear on the Berrall physical features map. The Old Stone 
Pump House was a farm building which was incorporated into the garden with few 
apparent changes. The stone bridge was probably designed by Farrand to replace 
an existing bridge. The formal limestone archway in the fence separating 
Dumbarton Oaks Gardens and Dumbarton Oaks Park, located at the top of the 
Forsythia Steps, once contained an iron gate. This entrance is called the Forsythia 
Gate on the Berrall map, though it is more commonly referred to as the Forsythia 
Arch in the Farrand-Bliss correspondence (they also call it the Forsythia 
Gateway). The Gray arbor is the CLR team's name for the stone structure which 
was built as a memorial to William James Gray, first superintendent of Dumbarton 
Oaks Gardens who served from 1922 to 1937 (Farrand once referred to it as 
"Gray's memorial arbor"). 

Farrand apparently modified an old farm structure for the Old Pump House, which 
perhaps housed a water pump (she also occasionally referred to this as the "light
ning struck house"; it should not be confused with the Old Stone Pump House). 
The pebble stream provides a channel for stormwater and runoff flowing from the 
culvert above the spring grotto. It was given this name by the CLR team because 
of its similarity to the Dumbarton Oaks Gardens Pebble Garden (designed by 
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Farrand's former associate, landscape architect Ruth Havey in the early 1960s). 
The spring grotto is a brick structure in the shape of a half-dome which covers the 
source of a natural spring. Stream Arbor refers to the curving stone bench, built 
into the hillside on the south stream path, which was once covered by a wooden 
arbor. 

Small-Scale Features 

Farrand and Bliss referred to the statue of the young girl and small unicorn as the 
Unicorn Lady. The Animal Graveyard is a cemetery for several of the Blisses' 
pets. It includes the graves of six dogs and two horses; the oldest grave bears the 
inscription "Jock W, 1910-1919," and so would seem to date from before the 
Blisses bought the property (unless they reinterred a pet here). 
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Introduction 
Dumbarton Oaks Park was originally part of a large parcel of land known as "The 
Rock of Dumbarton." To fully understand the development of this designed land
scape, it is necessary to examine the historical development of both the property 
and of Georgetown. Though Georgetown is now part of Washington, D.C., it existed 
as a port city before the District of Columbia was established as the Nation's 
Capital. 

Prehistory to 1632 
Georgetown, Washington, D.C., lies within the Mid-Atlantic region. The prehistory 
of the region, which has been inhabited for 14,000 years, can be divided into three 
broad periods: Paleo-Indian (ca. 12000-7000 BC), Archaic (ca. 7000-1000 BC), and 
Woodland (ca. 1000 B.C.-A.D. 1600). Environmental changes have influenced the 
nature and availability of habitats suitable for aboriginal people. At the time of its 
earliest occupation, the area was a freshwater river valley dominated by tundra and 
spruce forest, and inhabited by Paleo-Indians who were subsistence hunters living 
on a diet o_f small game supplemented by a variety of plants.4 

During the Archaic Period, indigenous peoples began to migrate seasonally, increas
ing the scope of their hunting and gathering activities, and forming small-scale 
egalitarian social systems. From 7000-5000 BC a pine zone developed, with stands 
of pine and oak in the upland areas, and deciduous trees dominating the lower, 
wetter regions. The percentage of deciduous plants gradually increased.S During the 
Woodland period, which lasted until the first European contact, inhabitants first 
developed ceramic vessels, began agricultural cultivation of their land, and 
increased the size and complexity of their settlements and social structures.6 A 
small Piscataway Indian settlement, called Tohoga, was established on fertile land 
to the west of Rock Creek. A trail leading from the village to high ground eventual
ly became a footpath for white settlers, and was later widened to accommodate 
horse-drawn carts and coaches. Wisconsin Avenue (originally called High Street) 
now follows the route of this Indian trail.7 

History of the Property: 
17th and 18th Centuries 
The Dumbarton Oaks estate was formerly part of the tract of land known as "the 
Rock of Dumbarton," which was, in turn, part of a much larger tract known as the 
"Proprietor's Manor of Calverton." This had been granted to Cecilius Calvert, the 
second Lord Baltimore, by King Charles I in 1632. Proprietor's Manor extended 
from the Wicomico River to the Potomac River and then west along the Potomac. 
The Calverts reserved the greater portion of the manor as lots for Native Americans 
to cultivate. The land was later made available to white settlers.s 
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Rock of Dunbarton land, which apparently included three houses, a storehouse, 
and other improvements.13 As Georgetown prospered, the tracts increased in 
value. 

The town received its charter from the Maryland legislature in 1789. When the 
new Federal City of Washington, D.C. was created in 1791, the existing communi
ties of Georgetown and Alexandria, Virginia, were included within the borders of 
the Federal District, which was comprised of Washington City, the Federal area, 
and Washington County. The Federal District grew slowly; for decades, it was a 
sparsely settled, poorly developed area, with occasional houses linked by roads 
that were carved out of the wilderness. 

Georgetown remained a vital center for shopping, business, and culture. The tobac
co industry largely died out in the early 1800s, but the construction of the 
Chesapeake and Ohio Canal, begun in 1828 with Georgetown as its southern ter
minus, helped spur the local economy. Georgetown became the center for the ship
ment of commodities such as wheat, lumber, and, most importantly, coal. Iron 
foundries and flour and paper mills were established along the waterfront. In 1738, 
a ferry route was begun between Virginia and Maryland, landing on the Maryland 
side near the Rock of Dumbarton.14 

By the time of George Beall's death in 1780, his property was being spelled correct
ly as "The Rock of Dumbarton." Beall's will divided his remaining land between his 
sons George and Thomas, with the branch of Rock Creek that now runs through 
Dumbarton Oaks Park forming the boundary between the two parcels. Thomas
who referred to himself as "Thomas Beall of George"-received the land to the 
south of the stream. A prominent citizen, later serving as alderman and mayor of 
Georgetown, Thomas Beall subdivided his property rather than farming it as his 

, father had. 

By 1785, two parcels taken from Thomas Beall's property extended Georgetown's 
northern boundary to Road (now R) Street. He retained the squares north of Back 
(Q) Street. This area, later called "Georgetown Heights," afforded magnificent 
views over Georgetown and what would be the new Federal City. By 1798, Ninian 
Beall's original tract of 795 acres had shrunk to 80. 

History of the Property: 19th Century 
William Hammond Dorsey, a lawyer and member of the Maryland senate from 
1796-1801, was an active speculator in the booming real estate market of 
Georgetown and the Federal District. He bought numerous Georgetown lots from 
Thomas Beall, many of which he quickly sold. For his own residence, he purchased 
20 acres in July 1800, and then a contiguous two-acre parcel in August 1801, on 
the north side of Road Street and a short distance east of High Street (Wisconsin 
Avenue) at Valley (now 32nd) Street. The land afforded "the finest view in 
Georgetown" and was located near other large estates, including Evermay and 
Tudor Place.IS Dominating the site was a magnificent stand of white oaks (Quercus 
alba). Dorsey named his estate the "Rock of Dumbarton." Probably in 1800, he 
began building a two-story, five-bay, brick Federal-style house. It had a slightly 
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recessed entrance bay, recessed stone panels between the first and second floors, 
and a central hall running front to back which separated two drawing rooms.16 

Dorsey occupied the house for less than five years. In 1805, financial reverses 
forced him to sell the Rock of Dumbarton estate to Robert Beverley, a member of 
the landed gentry of Virginia's Northern Neck.17 Beverley renamed the Rock of 
Dumbarton "Acrolophos," meaning "Grove on the Hill," in reference to the oaks. It 
was probably Beverley who added the 7- by 3-bay brick orangery (a type of a 
greenhouse generally used for growing ornamental trees) east of the house, which 
is still extant.IS 

Beverley served as president of Georgetown's Union Bank from 1809-1811, and ran 
a shipping business until the War of 1812 forced his return to Virginia. After about 
1815, Acrolophos was occupied by Beverley's children, primarily his youngest son, 
James Bradshaw, known as "Bradshaw." 

Because of the depressed economy, many homes in Georgetown were left vacant, 
though the area around the Acrolophos estate was becoming the scene of increased 
activity. Land to the east had been sold in 1804 by Thomas Beall of George to 
Richard Parrott, a rope manufacturer and mill owner, and the major industrialist in 
Georgetown at this time. Parrott built a Federal mansion on the property that is 
now Montrose Park. Adjacent to the house was his "rope walk," where lengths of 
hemp were corded into rope for use in the Georgetown shipping industry. Parrott 
also operated the Georgetown Wool and Cotton Factory, a mill near the present
day intersection of 27th and Q Streets. The factory burned sometime around 1820, 
and Parrott abandoned his home; a portion of his deserted property, known as 
Parrott's Grove (later Parrott's Wood) was used for picnicking, political rallies, and 
fairgrounds for the Columbian Agricultural Society.19 

Bradshaw Beverley moved to Acrolophos in the spring of 1815 as a 19-year-old law 
student, and found himself faced with the task of trying to maintain a deteriorating 
property with limited funds.20 Acrolophos was not large enough nor sufficiently 
arable to become a self-supporting farm. At first, Bradshaw attempted to find a ten
ant. By September of 1818, he had decided to live there himself and began making 
repairs, adding a pump and fixing outbuildings. By the fall of 1821, the roof was 
leaking into all the upstairs rooms. By the following spring, fences were missing 
and plaster was falling from the walls.21 

In 1823, Bradshaw succeeded in finding a buyer, Mrs. Floride Bonneau Calhoun, 
who wanted Acrolophos as a summer home since it stood on high ground, some
what removed from the heat of the city. She purchased the estate on April 1, 1823, 
for $10,000, and registered it in the name of her son, James Edward Calhoun, an 
unmarried naval officer, though he would seldom live there.22 By July 1823, Mrs. 
Calhoun, her daughter, and son-in-law (also a cousin), Secretary of War John C. 
Calhoun, had moved into the house. It became the Calhouns' practice to stay in 
Georgetown during the spring, summer, and fall months. During the winter, 
because of the difficulties of negotiating Washington's primitive roads in poor 
weather, they would rent the estate and return to their house in downtown 
Washington, at 6th and E Streets, N.W. In August 1823, John C. Calhoun wrote 
James Edward: "We are on the heights of Georgetown, and find the residence 
delightful. The health of the children is very much improved by the fine air and 
the abundant exercise in the Grove."23 
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pass through," on either side 
of which were great parlors 
beautifully proportioned. The 
east parlor opened into a 
bright, sunny dining room, 
which in turn looked out 
upon a well-filled green
house, with flower gardens 
on the east, wooded lawn in 
front, grove of forest trees on 
the west, and gently sloping 
well-sodded hills in the rear, 
all of which were kept in per
fect order. During the life of 
Mr. Linthicum, "The Oaks" 
was the show place of the 
District. 28 

The Boshcke map of 1856-59 
depicts the Linthicum property 
and the stream valley to the 
north. Four outbuildings, one of 
which may be the orangery, stood 
to the east of the house. A small 
structure was placed some dis-
tance from the house to the west, and another was located near the stream in the 
valley to the north (apparently on the site of the Old Pump House in Dumbarton 
Oaks Park). Widely scattered trees are shown growing along the south ridge of the 
farm, but there were no other woods or orchards on the lot. The road now known 
as Lovers' Lane ran along the eastern border of the Linthicum property down to 
the stream valley, where it turned east. To the north, on the top of the hill across 
the valley, was a farm belonging to a C. Ellet. A road (the "old farm track" in 
Dumbarton Oaks Park) branched off from Lovers' Lane and circled around the 
Ellet property before rejoining the lane. A large structure, probably a house, four 
outbuildings, and an orchard were located on the Ellet property. 

At this time, The Oaks was situated just outside the dense urban growth of 
Georgetown. The Boshcke map shows a regular urban grid filled with residential 
development beginning below what was then called Stoddart Street (formerly Back; 
now Q). Between Stoddart and Road (now R) Streets on the north and south, and 
High Street (Wisconsin Avenue) and Rock Creek on the west and east, extended an 
area of somewhat larger, less regular blocks containing larger structures on more 
open lots. North of Road Street, in the area where The Oaks stood, was farmland. 
The High Reservoir stood at the southeast corner of High and Road Streets (the 
present location of the Georgetown branch of the D.C. Public Library). 

From at least the 18th century, a sawmill occupied the land between two paths or 
roads in the stream valley.29 The presence of the sawmill indicates that there 
would have been a ford at the point where the Dumbarton Oaks stream drained 
into Rock Creek. One road (the old farm track) led west up to the Ellet farm, as 
mentioned previously. 
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up to \ta-. ... achu"ttcs .\,·enu1.o. crO'"ll1~ the nnmuc nnd th1.on c.oncinuin~ :i.lon~ Roch 
Creek.JI .\bO\ e GcorgetO\\ n thcr'" "ere no brid~c" O\'Cr Hock Creek. onl~ ford<, 
The Rock Creek \':tllcy \\as mosth ... par ... 1.;h populaccd i:irmland. 

Gcorgcto'' n had its own mayor and city counc1l uncil l "'i7 l, when Comtrcss crenccd 
a "in~c territorial i.to,·emmcnc for the l>bcrict. In thac .... 1mc year, the Board of 
Public Works. under th1.; k~tdcn.hip of .\lc\Jndcr Bo<., Sh1,;phcrd bc~an an extl.n· 
'-1\C campai".n co 1mprO\'(.; \\'ashin~ton\ "erect" .111d "amt:nion, rc:-ulcin~ 111 new 
1tr:1ding, li~hcing. and tree" atom~ manv of the street" ol Ccor~cto\\ n Geor~etO\\ n 
rnaincaincd its idt:ntity throughout the r1.o"l of the ccncun n" a <.oc1aJ. culcuraJ. and 
rccrcacion:tl center The rc<.,idenll<il :treu expanded, particularly to the nonh oi J> 
Street 

A ne\\ 01 ... cncc Commission wru. c.:-.wblishcd in l h 7h, rcplacin~ chc territorial gov
ernment. '' hich had been pla~ucd hy corruption .ind inqll1tudc One of che tir'c 
thrc1,; comm1,sione~ wa. ... the l:l\\ y1,;r Jo.,1ah lknt '-On-in-I.I\\ ot ldward Linthicum 
Dem had married Linthicum·s dau~hter, l\atc; "he dic<l 111 1~62. but her husband 
rcmnined ac The Oaks\\ 1th his lather- and moth1.r-in-hrn nnd hi' "on. Edward 
Linthicum Dene. Edward Linthicum died 111 l ">69 lcann~ an C'>t.1t1,; \'alucd ac a 
quarter of a million dollar-. Linthicum\'' ido\\ remained in the hou e uncil her 

dl..1th in lSS-t. The propcrt~ then 
p.1.....,t:d inco the O\\ ner ... hip of 23-yLar

olu l~u"nrd Linch1cum Dent \\'alccr 
~hur \\bitchill. auchor qt I>umbarum 
Ouk.... Tlrl I Ji.,cory of u Gcon~u~n 
//ous1..• mu/ Gurden. 1 00-1966 
\\ ritc!'.. "ThL .:?2-acrL tract in "bich 
The Oaks ... cood had noc changed 1n 
size "ince William I lammond Dorsey 
bou~ht it trom Thomas Beall of 
Gcor~c ci~IH~ -four years before. "JZ ,\ n 
1 C.,~S map shows chnt the !Wet farm 
\\a" now o\\ ncd h~ .lames Fl\'crson 
and c:illed "Cliffton· (Chiton).JJ 

Edward Linthicum Dent im·c.,ted 
heavily in loe:1l indu ... cry 

Unforcunatcl~ hh inn:.,tm1,;ncs failed 
co pro, per, and h1.; ''as torccd co place 
his property undu the concrol of 
tru,tcc" T:ikm~ ad\'anta~t; oi ri in~ 

I tnd \·aJuc., he '-Ubdi\;dcd the land and ... otd oti I.tr~\. parcels ~C\h:cn l ">91 and 
1 \9.J . 1\\'o new strce:ts. Obscn·acon· Place and L1ntl11cum Place (8 'erect). were 
laid out, di\ idin~ the trace more or les 1nco tour qu.trcc.r... Samud J llarrioc 
hccnmc the trustc1.: of the north,,i.:..,l quartcr ThL north1;.1"t quartcr was ... old in 
three parts Bessie L Kirbcy bou~hc a 100- hy JOO-foot plot and builc "The Ilomc 
for Incurables." since demolished. the oll1Lr cwo plot.. 111cludin~ the rollinl! hilbide 
heh ind the hou.se and the '-Ou th 'lope ol th'" ... cream 'allLy. were bought b~ ~lr. and 
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~I"' Henry Fitch Blount. The Blount' abo hou~hc tl1L souchca'c quarter, on "hid1 

'itood The Oab 

llcnry htch Blount, \\ho hou~hc The Oak:-. and :-b: ucrcl> oi lnn<l for. lllS,000, \\ll:-. 

n seli-mnde man from ln<liann, a weaJchy, retired manufacturer of farm 
equipmcm.3t In Wa,hington , he ~.-...... "C"-""'"'-.~...-oc--------:r---=:-----------=;:;--==:"'-._., 

hccamc director and lacer \'ice 
pn.:sidcnt of the American 
'ecunry amJ TmM Company I le 

was n member of the Co mo' 
Club and 'cr\'ed on a number ol 
pn.:i.ll~iou., hoards J Ii, .,econd 
wife, Lucw Eames Blount, wn., a 

charter member and Inter 'ccrc
cary ~cnerul of the D:1ughccr' of 
the ,\nwncun Rcrnlution The 
Blount., had five children livin~ 
at homL, un<l ncl.'dc<l a laq~c 
l10us1,; 

Blount made fc,, chan~c., co tht: 

exterior of the hotl'l chou~h he 
altered thL intenor' 1.:.\ccn-.hcly. 

I Jc built '' -.mall cheater in th1.; 
3lllC, \\here Jw, U:IU~htCf' Sl3~eJ 
L1:1horatc production., ol \\Ork., 
\\ nttcn In fomih friend., and 

.. 

othc"' \ci~hhor., wcrl 1m iced to attend these, and abo \ .1riou., cncenainment., 

., 

\\ hich were held on the l:m n Jn rhe .llar<lcn the BlounL'> plantl.'d lar~c number ... ol 
boxwood (Bu.xw; 'P ) many oi "hich wen. purch;i...1.:d aL .... 1Jc., oi older Ccor~etO\\ n 
hou~e., One had a circumicrcnce ol almost one hundred lcet. The Blmum. al...c1 ter

raced i-.ome of the lnnd near the hou.,e. 

The refurb1.,hcd 0;1k., pro\'c<l co be an idc:.il location for mcctin~s .111d .,ocial c\·ents. 
In the l.'Olonial dr<I\\ in~ room, the leadinlt women ol \\'ash111~ton e,mhcrcd to form 
the Fctlermlon of \\'oman·., Club:. and thc i'acionul Society of the Dau~htcrs of t he 
.\merican Rcvolu11on The many guest!- reccin:d I)\ th1.; Blount., al Tiu. Oab 
incluJcd Queen Liliuokalani ol Ilawaii, Pn.:.,ide:nt llo\\ ard II T.tlt. Fn.:Jcrick 
Dou~Ja-.-. ~u .... an B. ,\nthony. and l l<:nry Blount\ close:.t friend , ,\JcxanJcr Graham 

Bell 

\\11ilc the Blount., pro.,pcrcJ at The Oaks. radical chamtc-.. c:1me to the c~'Onomy of 

Ccor~ctO\\ n The Jtro\\ th oi railroaili.. alon~ \\ith the drcd~in~ oi the Wa ... hin~tnn 
Channel 111 8outlrn C!-t \\'ash111~con in the 1 . o.,. undermined the local economy, 
which haJ oecn Jqx:n<lent on river cran:-pon Flo xling alom~ the Potomac in l SS9 

cau.,cd m.1-.....i\ t.: dama~e to thl: (. & 0 Canal. Thc canal ~'Omp 10\' '' cnt h:mkmpt 
and ''a.' taken over hy iL" ch1d rh·at. the Baltimor1.; & Ohio lt11lro:1d: the canal 
ll!>clf ''a-. not opened :i~ain for cwo yea"' Jes Jc\ <l'>tation h..<l to the cto ... in~ of many 
local rrnlb <lnd busine"e' "The'e difficulcie-. tire\\ commcrcrnl :icti\ ity away from 
Gcor~ctO\\ n to o ther art!ru \\1th in rht: Dii-.cnct 

Map 5 l>ct.-elopment 
cha~" to Blount tm1l 
El~son 1"Vpe rr1ac us 
8'wu-n b) Gt'OJ1le 
\\ 1llia111 IJcusted, Rtt1l 

1-:Statc 1'\tlos, f.•ol .l 
( 191 IJ). Ltbm~· rif 
C 011,111"ic,, 
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A 1893 Coast and Geodetic Survey map of the District shows a small building at 
the rear of the Linthicum property. A drive ran behind The Oaks to this structure. 
Though the footprint of the Oaks is shown, no other outbuildings appear. (A large 
brick barn can be seen, however, in a photograph taken of the rear of the house 
about 1900, reproduced on page 36 of Farrand's Plant Book.)36 The road which cir
cled the Elverson farm is still visible, though it now has an eastern leg running 
directly down the face of the hill. The 1894 Hopkins map also depicts The Oaks 
with the structure to the rear but no other outbuildings. The Elverson farm is 
shown as having a large structure, probably a barn, situated near the house, along 
with a couple of smaller buildings nearby. 

History of the Property: the 20th Century 
On February 11, 1895, Georgetown merged with Washington, D.C., at which time 
the streets were given their modern names. In the early 20th century, Georgetown 
became home to the city's "least desirable" activities, such as slaughterhouses and 
power plants.37 Housing in the area was considered substandard. The building of 
electric streetcar lines within Georgetown encouraged many residents to move 
elsewhere. 

In the 1920s and 1930s, Georgetown was, in many ways, like a small provincial 
town. Races and social classes were more integrated than in the rest of the city. 
Efforts at historic preservation, and zoning restrictions on the height of new con
struction, began in the 1920s. In the 1930s, President Franklin D. Roosevelt's New 
Deal programs brought a large number of new, educated residents to Georgetown. 
In 1950, Congress passed the Old Georgetown Act, establishing the area as a his
toric district with mandatory review of exterior changes to buildings, new con
struction, and demolition. Georgetown has since become an elite area of expensive 
residences and upscale shops.38 

Purchase of the Property by the Blisses 

Henry Fitch Blount died in October, 1917. His wife remained in the house until 
1920, when she sold it, with most of the land, to the diplomat Robert Woods Bliss 
and his wife, Mildred. Reluctant to leave, Mrs. Blount moved to a house at the rear 
of the property (perhaps the structure shown on the maps of the 1890s), reached 
by a right-of-way running through the Blisses' land. In 1922, Mrs. Blount sold this 
remaining land to the Blisses.39 
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1921-1940: First Period of Design 
Development 
Roht:rt \\'oods Bl"s "a!> a car1.:cr diplomat, \\ho entered the foreil!n sen·ice in 190.1, 
duce,; year:-. alte,;r ~raduatin~ from llan·ard . li e,; '>Cn ed in po'>ilions of 1nercasin~ 
responsibility in Italy. Rus'>ia, Bcl~ium, .\r.11t.:ncina, Frane1.. and Tht.: II 1~ue bcfrm.: 
bein~ appoimcd ( lucf of tl11.. DI\ 1s1on ot \\'e.,tcm .\ffoir' Hl the l'..., ...,c.nc 
Dcranmcnc in \\,tshm~ton in .\pril 1920 

In I 90"> Bli-,., married ~lildred lk1m~. his .,tcpsist\.:r, a connobs\.:ur of medieval :ire 
and manuscripts. In 1912. \\hilc living in Paris, Rohul \\oo<ls BIJ,, he~an collect· 
in~ l'rc-Columhi:tn arc un<ler the ~uidance of Royall ~ lcr, an ol<l fncml of his wile., 
und a noted scholur of Sp:tnish nod Byz:intinc arc 1\ lcr had also foste red ~lil<ln.:J 
Blis,\ interest in lhztulltne art ~0 

.\s Hoben \\'ood.., Bliss put it. he and h1!> \\ ifc nourished "a dream durinl! twenty 
yeurs of professional nomad ism of ha,·in~ a councr) hou-.c in cht. cit' "H The 

Blount propert~ · .mrnctcd chem by ics supLrh location and line cret.:' and the 
charnun~ \'am.:t~ ul 1ts tOpol!rnphical contour:-. .. 4~ The 'ltc, '' h1ch dropped prcdpi
coush co tht.: north .ind t:ast ''as :-.tiU dominated b~ ... t.1n<ls of m:11~111i1ccnc white 
onk:-. When the Bl1....,cs purcha,ct.l the propcrcy in 19211, the~ t.:omhaned two ot tt' 

former names. c.1lltn11 their cstatt -oumharton Oab It \\lls th.:,cnbcJ "' .. an old
fosluoncJ house standin~ in rather n~cctcJ ~rounJ, \.:llCumbt..rt.:d "ith iarm 
huil<lm~' ~ 4 • \ lnr~c ham 'too<l JU St northeast of the house, its ioundauons huilt 
into the hillstde. What mht.:r larm buildin~s there may ha\'c been has not been 
<letcnnincd 

The Blis,cs 

he~:m maki n~ 

cxten..,ive rcno

\':ttions. remov
in~ the \'ictorian 

addition' to the 
hou ... c and plan

n tnl1 ,1 't.: rit:' ol 
gardens In 
1921. tht.:y 
n.:wined lant.1-

'capc gardent:r 
Beatri'\ Jones 
Farr:tnd. \\ho 
had recei\'cd 
one of ht.:r 1.:arli
C:'l commt ston' 
lrom th1.. Blhs 

family. H Farrand "rote ~lildrcd Blis : - wh:1t I hall try to do with the Oaks " to 
'>tmply be your ~:mJcnin~ pair oi hands. can: mg out your ideas · 4 

. -•• ;, . ,, .. ~ -~-a:--.,.. 
•. <.: I ·"' I 4 , V_,e ....... ..-...· p,... .. I'~ 

"·· w; ., ,.. • -. . 
'?i\t,-. .r-.. ·!..~: '! ·~ 

f"l.llun :! I ppcr ,l/urc/<11N 
su-mm11nJ! pool U'ltlt 

modr·up.~ qf tuv• ur71.~. 
."4.-pr,.,,1bc r J 'l.}2 

l>umlX1rto11 Ouk•. 
Stud1u1 m Laru:i"<.'UJ>e 
,.\l'l.'J11rcct111'! (DOSI .. 1), 
/'hoto ArchK"e •42 4!J 
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-.: ., .• ·:-·;.··, #\ .. '• -· :":· .•. 1., ·Ll•r•••.J; • '' r .,.,, ' • J • '•, ... ~..u- .... .... I 

F~rc ,1 C< 111rn11KJmr'\ 
't"ICU' cq rrnr (north) d 1 

tum of /)11mbarto11 Oaks 
shmc1~ du11i,i:cs nuul.. b\ 

the 811 !'CS /);.'('('JJlbcr J9') 

r\11t11mtd Cap1uJ R, km 
(}iCRJ C.\drim1l l..andsro1x 

l'rogrum l'liow /\l'cl1n.-c 
1>0 1' 4r; 1 l 

l'hc Blh ... cs wume<l ~art.lens th.ll ''oul<l be at their hc ... t in -.prin~ anJ lull. ant.I plant
ing, th11t \\oul<l prO\ i<lc inccrt.-.tin~ texture nnd form Jurin~ the winkr monchs. 
thdr -.t.ason-. of primary re ... idcnce. They re4uir.:d lornrnl garden areas adjoining 
tht. hou-.t.' for cntcnninin~ Bt.l:au .... c of Robert Wood-. Bli ... -.'... career, tht.~ 'pent Ion~ 
pcri J-. l'vin~ nhroad, recum.n~ c; ca-.10nally to the l " o 11 lcavc:•0 ~\luch oi the 
~nr<lt.>n..., Jc...,i~n. therefore. \\U..., \\orkc<l out throu~h t.om.:...,pondcncc. Farrand and 
her offict. \\cmkl typically dnm up ,e,·eral ,·e~ion .... of a particular fomun.~an um. 
bench. or Qaw. ~cc.-and then huild iull-,calc "dumnuc..., ," or m0t.k-up' "ht. e rect
ed thcsc on ...,itc, re1:orJin~ them \\ llh 'ketche..., or photo(:rnphs \\ hich !>ht. !>enc to 
Mil<lrc<l Bli...,... for approval Deci...,ion..., concernin~ the ~:mien' were made durin~ 

their pcricxl..., oi lcm t. They cho-.t. from 1mon~ the \':tnou" sketches .tnd dummies. 
nnd 'dceted mncenab for walb <tnd pa' emems The Jc\ elopmcnt oi the ~an.ten~ 
entailec.J a continual process of redesi~n and nlternuon, ndju'>lin~ .,cnlc an<l material 
lO ...,uit the site. 

~lil<lrc<l Bhss exerted a stron~ influenl.!c dunn~ her nwn: than ,10-Yca r collahora
Lion wich [ arrnnd r In her years ahroa<l ...,he visit1.:<l and 'llldied ~ar<lcn" chrou~h
out Europe. takin~ nocc of f~tturc' nml diccts \ lil<ln.:<l Bit......., particularl~ liked the 
~ard1..n:. of 17th· and 1 th-century France, and in ~cneral. ftn ored more fomrnl, 
cla ........ 1cal dc'i~n..., than di<l Farrand . ' In a po...,thumm1..., trihuct.. ~ l ildrc<l Bib..., wrote 
of Farrand: 

••• n<.-t:c.:r in oil r/tl' y1.:urs dicl site.. impose 
u tlcuu/ <!f td11d1 s/11.. t..::as ··.-.u r1.. ' bur 
tr/1id1 tltl' t~rwr ... <licl nor "<.;t1.. nnd 
nc..~·c1· ~'l'rl' rhl' t~n<. rs so pcrsucrsmc as 
w insisr mi u dcsi~n ~/tidt .\Jr, 
f'a rrcmcr-. HI m: r l'.\'I.. <.'OU/<f tlO( Cll..'l'<.JJl .• 
.\°l'{:c:r clicl H1.:CHn\ 1' c1rrcmcl impose 011 

clt1.. l<1ncl w1 urlncrury conc.•c..pc Sh<. "lts
Cl'nc.:d" w ch1.. lit!llf um/ ~incl wul ~mde 

qf euc/t cir1..•<1 urn/a study. The Aorclcms 
t?rl"t>:.' nu tu rally fmm cmc cmoc/t<: r wuil 

n<m'. 111 tlu:ir 111.'l:uri.anc :;pruu~ L?n~ch. ''·' 111 r/ic..• ,.-.. incc.:r 'fA.'lw11 kq/ks:-; 
lmmclt<.s 'l/1<m• each dc~rc1.. qi clisccmc<. cmc/ 1/11. 1wk1.d musm10· (from 

brick wul li1111.:scrmc near the lw11s1. chmut?h lmc:k cmd ,t?my srm1c m the 

"'·'<. ~unkn cc~ords :-;cmie 011/y 111 clw}cnrnw111 h:rrU<:t. cmclfmally co cite 
scone.. unc/ 't4:oocl h:aclin~ co the upp/1..· ordwnl). tlil•rc.. 1s c1 , pecial <11utl1ty of 
dwntw1e n .. scfulrwss recoem.ccc/ l>y clwwm 11c1 .... '!f y1..arly 't.'i~iwr:; . .j•I 

Hec...om.tructmn of the hmN,. tor which the Bh"'c' llr-.1 cmplon~d local arch1tecc 
F'rcderick II. Brooke. be~an in .\u~t....c 1921. In l 1J.'?1>, thcv .1ddcd .1 mu..,ic room ac 

the \\ i.;-.t r.:ar. dc'i~ncd by architt.'CC l.:rn rcncc White of )le furn. ~lead ~ White." 

\Vhut. ''" re-.pon,ible for other a<ld1uons and 'tnicturc' ''"di. Farrand and 
\\'hitc worked to~ether closely .• m<l Farrand had a ~real dc~rcc oi control over the 
nrdmccturc. The new portions of the hou-.e \\cr1.. in !act, de...,igncd to fit h1.;r ~ar
J"n'. rncher than the oppo 1k ~ Robt.rt \\"oc.J, B11-., retiri.;J from the For1.;1~n 
St.n·ict in 19,'\J. at which time the Blis..,cs rctumed to the l' S. to take up penna
nuu rest<lt.ncc in \\'a.-,hm~ton 
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The l "ppcr G:irdc11 -.: The r o n11ul Gur<lcn.., u11d th e ln t"onnaJ Garden-. 

There arc co<lay two main <livb1ons to the: ~ar<lcns .ll Dumharton O.ik.-. the formal 
h:rraccc.1 ~.mJcn-. aml lite infornwl hillsic.h.. ~ardl.ns now owned and maim.1incd hy 
the Trustees of llarvurd l'ni\'crsity \\hich .ire ~encr.1lly rcicrrcd IO in chis report as 
" the upper ~ardcns"; and thL nacuralbcit. ~.1rc.1Ln in lhe ..,cream \;tilt.:\ . coda,· tt prop
erty of th1.; ~<ltional P11rk "en ice (tor other qut.;..,lions on names ""'"' Clwpci.:r I • 
Jncroducciow .\lcclwclolo~\. Tcrn11nolo~\') \n undLr-.tandin~ oi hm\ the upper ~ar
dcn.., ol Dumharton ( >:iks arc composed is 

necessary for :t complete e,·alu:nion of the 
11uwralist1c garden 111 Dumharcon Oaks Parlt 
Fnrraml desi~nc<l chc..,e l\\ o properties ru- one 
unit Principles. theme-., plantin~s. and dcco
rali\'e motifs mtroducc<l 111 che uppi!r garden-. 
reappear in the naturnJi..,tic ~arJcn. Certain 
:ircas within the upper ~ardcn..,-chc 

Wildernc..,s \\':ilk and \ld1-.an<lL \ .\Jlee-... eLm 
lO foreshado\\ sccncs in the lower ~arden 
Fnrran<l desi~ncd cercmn poun!-. m sen·e :1.., 
lookout.' into the <.,tream valle) . \\ hilc the 
'' ooded northern ..,(ope of the rnllL' . kno\\ n as 
"Clifton llill," lorm.., a conunuou-. hackdrop 
lor the uppi!r ~arden' 

Sc\'eraJ principle ~uh.led Farrand in her com
position oi the Dumb ll"lon Oak.-. ~arJen<. . 

most importnmly. thL 1m:orporalion 01 built 
featu re:. and the e~isunit topography: lhc 

f'.r.,un -I lxwnl /J<lllltll f 
D11mbwTm1 Oaks t II• b\ 

l'U J91S. 

\ tap 6 Anisn r>la11 al~ 
oJ Dumoort 11 Oaks b\ 
Rudol1 h Rt I lw J9JS 
DOSJA lh 
liJ06 
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f V:un 5 Eni!l1.•l1 rt'\ 
aUOU'(!(/ lo .i?r!X4' 0 11 ~ortlr 

\ isra tcnlh lk"C'embcr 
199." \ CR. l'horo . .\rclm .T, 

DOP4i·ltt 

dcsi~ of spaccs :is outdoor nx1m": and the pro~rc ...... 1011 of -.pace ... from formal to 
mfonnalS Other principle" mcludc the comrn ... t ol cndo ... ures and vie\\ s; the use 
oi e,·e~recn plant material to create the. basic. ..,lructurc: the w.e oi -.pecuncn trees 
a ... local point-., and oi tree" md -.hmh-. .1 ·m•trker-. ", 111 Farrand., u .. rm, to denote 
i.l feature or path imer...eccion and tin. attempt to minimize che -.tet..pne..,s of :.cain. 
and walk., .ts they de..,cend throul!h thl.' ~ardens 

In cremin~ the l>umharton Oak" ~arden-•, 
Farrand first dc\'elopc.J a basic scmccurc of 
-.pacc.s and maLt:rial-. \he relied on e\ en~rcen 
pl:tntm~.., ol ho~\\ood, holly (flex -.p. ), and yew 
(7i1xw~ 'P-) to prm 1dc a y..:ar-round backdrop 
Fkl\\c.~ were. l -.uh..,1di:try it!ature \\ 1th111 chis 
framework. Sht.. 1N:d pl.mes co emphasize. archi-
tectural clements, e..,palicnn~ ~outhern \ln~nolia 

(.\fo~no/w ~rcmcltt7<Jrn) and ~r<I\\ int! i\'y (I /edcm sp. ) and ocher 'in cs on 1hc brick 
boundar: wall.., , and training wbteria I\\ 'i.scerio sp ) alonlt the encabhnun. ol the 
Oran~en .\.., one moves chroul!h the ltardens. tlw proponaon oi plants co -.crucrures 
incrcase:s 

,\<lditionall), there are numerous themes and motif-. \\ hich occur repeutcdly in dif
ferent forms. -.calcs. an<l nrntcnnl.., throu~hout the ~an.lens, linltin~ them to~cther 
and under ... connt.t thL idea oi prol!rc...,.,ion Tht.;nH..s include color ..,chemc.., "acer 
ie~ture-.. omnmenrntion. 111sLnpt1on.., ~rden iurniwre, -.uc:h a.-. arhor:;; und bcnch
c .... the u..,L oi "!Ones to bordt.r p 1ths or mark pomc... oi mterc. ... c. and the era ming of 
planes alon~ , .. ,,11., Farrand \\<h p;1rticularly adept at usm~ planes co lughlit.tht archi
tectural fc:H111es Hhc espaliered crcei., in particular Mcrt!twlia ~ranclif1orn, on the 
\\alls of the house for emphasis, and to mask :l\\ kwar<l an11les. She aJ..,o ~re\\ \•ines, 
..,uch as En~h"h 1\ y and Yirt.tin1.1 creeper. on ".tits to add conrraMs of 1..·olor depth . 
• md texture. cr:·mt.t to co,·er no more than a third of the. ... urrace ~ Ru:urrin~ mocit... 
tound in thL ~:trdcns include "croll..,, oak leaves, .tcorn-. and che ..,he:.tl ol \\heat 
"h1ch illustrate.., the mono ndoptt..J h~ the B11s..,es ior their estatL. "Quoc/ S1..~cns 
Metes ··: .\i. Ye Ht)\\, So hall Ye Heap. ~ t 

rhe upper t.tard1.;n' ol Dumharcon C >aks are compn-.ed ol a series of formal terraced 
ltarden..,. \\ h1ch mert.tc into le" ionn.11 hillsidL pluntinl!., c.On!>i cint.t of t.trovcs 01 
trcei.. ma ... scs of .,hrub ... and driii-. oi bulb:. The hou..,c ... canili on the crc'-t ol a bill: 
it' rear. north cle\'ation face" the rn.13or pare ol the !t.trdLn'>. the terraced i-lope 
'' hich runs down in co the strwm 'allcv These ~nnlcn'> north of the hou!'.e me ori
ented south to north and we'l en c.;1sc 

.\t the from oi the hnw.e arc tht.. "'4"1uth and Ea.'it Lt\\n..,, hroad carpc.ts ot t.trn·'' framed 
h,· ~reat ..,pcc1mcn m.:cs and lo\\c.r hordl:rs oi C\c.~reen plantings. in the -.cvk of an 
l~th-cemur:· En~lish picturc,que park The narro\\ border ol treei.. both deciduous 
and e\'e~reen, prm 1d<!l> a bufiLr hct\\ccn the street and thl. house ,\ hrick walk. lined 
by tr~. hox\\ooJ and other shmh,, nnd $UundL'<>\er.., circle around the 1' •• L'>t Lawn. 
runnin~ pamlld co the R trc.U \\.111 lx:tore rurnin~ co the north alon~ the \\all border-
111~ Lo\'c~· l me. Farrand called the arc.a at the tum oi cht.. \\alk 'the \\'1ldcmc :·and 
planted it "Hh woodland plam ... ..,udt as hellebore (/Id/cl.Hims sp. ). icrns. and ..,prin~ 
bulbs.~5 The trcatmc.m of th1" .1rc..1 is similar co hoth the h.mdlin~ of \ lcli..,ande\ .\llcy 
111 the iniomt:tl !t:mkn and co ct.'ruun areas wicJ1111 the naturalistic ~:trden .~ 
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Farran<l organ11c<l the upper ~ar<lcm. aroun<l !IC\'cral dominanc axes The main :1x1s 

I" a '>1.:rics of terr.iced ~urJcns cxtcnJin~ east lrom the hou ... e l'k:~innin~ 111 the lan~c 
Gr"'Ln Terrace alon~ thL Or·rn~er. This ".1 ... the Bli-.-.c ... prim.in· oucdoor -.pacL tor 
cncert.11ninti. It 0111.:ri. c\tLn"i\ e \'il:\\.., O\'cr thL "hole ol th1.. propLrty 5; The GrcLn 

Terrncc leads to the Bcel.!h Tl.!rrucc, which , in turn ~"cs on to the small Box 
Terrace. ori~nallv a "implL ~rcen .11ueroo111 tu thL Ho-.L Tt.;rracL. the lantest and 
most important ol th1.. tc.rnt1,;1,;d eilrJcn '' Bein\\ th1.. Hu ... e Tc.rntc1.; u. the f<'uuntain 
Terrace. che major flu\\ er ~.ire.kn <It Dumbarton Oaks ~orch o l the Fount:un 

Terrace is the Pot Garden or .\rbor Terrace . • \ lan~e purple h1.;ech tree (Fw~u:-. ·""' 
t:auc:ci Purpurca Rh·cr-.i1') i!ro'' in~ on th1.. h1Jl..,iJc helm\ th1.; f'ouncain lcrrnc.:c. .ind 
abo,·c the Lo\'ers' Lane Pool ,.i.,u.11ly anchor:- chi!- U:\.I" 

Other terraces inclUlk the St:tr C,1rJcn n<ljacent to the rear of the hou"c an<l. 
helO\\ the Green Terrace, the terraces occupied hy the ~wimmm~ Pool .1nJ the 
Pebble Garden (the latter \\:IS ori~1nallv dl:"l~ne<l by 1-arran<l as a tenn1-. court, but 
was rcdl.:s1gnecJ lw lanJ..,eapc architect Ruth llan:y ht lltL 19()(1!-., Farrand\ former 

cmploycu).5'1 The ... uhwrrnncan loMia jw.t -.outh of thL S\\immin!t Pool hou-.ec..I 
charn.~111~ room-. and """ builc on tl11.; found Hmm. nl th1.; rormcr ham. The 
S\\ immmtt Pool usdi occupied the site of thl' origin ti inmn .1rd (chc Green Garden 
\\as th1.; "1te oi the nnmm: pile) Beyond thL' iniormul h1Jl..,1dL planun~ oi the 
orchard. the llerbaccous Border, l\icchen Garden, I· r;1mc Yard, anc..1 Cuuin!t Garden 
occupy the northeast cor111.;r ol thL propercy. 

The major outh-north a:\is oi chc terraced ~anlcns 1s the Box Walk. a -.wppcd 

brick walk lined by old oox"ooJ -.hruh . "hich F arrnn<l upparcntly mm 1.:cJ from 
L'bC\\ he: re on the property. Pcrh.1ps hc:caus1.. the ~it1.; -.lopes more precipitous!~ 111 

its l:.U.tcm half, the Box \\'alk hc~.m ac a pouu to th1.. c:....c of the holll.e. thLn !l.:d 

do\\ nhill. tollo\\ inl! thL pre\IOu..,ly e.xi ... cin~ It.:\ els oi the l.mcJ. hciore cemtinatin~ at 
ch1.; formal Bo.x Ellip:-.c "h1ch occup1'-'cJ a le\ cl plot 01 !!round on "hich nu' hiiv1.; 
:.cood the house or cotta~c occup1ccJ by ~lrs . Bloum.'11 Th1.. Xorth \'isca run-. alon~ 

f igun" ,, Tiu loprn,g 
grou 11d QI r lu cruir !au 11 

lk • mber 199" \ 'c.;R, 
Photo Art'hk: DOI' 4 :; .1 

f'i/!1n. i Ill$ twm rh, 
(,,.'ell n nucc to tlic 

rn:mn t:all~" 0...'C'l."lllbcr 
199., \"CR. /'laoto Arclu'-..:• 
D<JP45-.5 

F11!11r~ Ii , \ t:«~fro111 rh< 
Ro.~ ll'alk lookiriB norrla to 
rh Rox Elli~ (md C l{ft011 
Ifill ca J9JO OOsLA, 
/'/low Art'h1~ 11 l :; i 

Figl.m: QA .,.,..,v from the 
main hori- to rhc \ 'onh 
I •~'Ul Jul.' 9 1997 \CR, 
l'horo Ardrt'-'<', I>O/' .J.Q 
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the m:1_1or ... <ouch-north axb oi the property. from the central ~orth Court nt the 
rear ol the hou..,L. and acro..,s thL ~·.trL 1m rnlley ro the northern wooded slope .. \ 
thin.I axis runs chrou~h tlw succcsswn of spaces from the Founcain nnd .\rhor 
Terrace ... Jm\Jl the lull HI thL Plum \\:ilk and Cherry mll. A fourth h \ldivmde\ 
Alice in the iruormal ~nr<lcn• .. a nacurali,cic corridor follm\ m~ th1.; pre ·r.crt\ · !!ast
ern hordcr. 

Beyond the lormal tcrraccd ~.1rdcns, on the '-tee per h1lb1<l1..., lcadtn~ d<m n to the 
... ncam \'ullcy. Farraml Jc..,1~ncJ infnm1aJ plant11u~.., consislln~ ol gro\"cs of 11owerin~ 
trees. orchards. mas ... cd shmbs, nnd grussy la" n.., planted "uh drifts of hulhs. The 
in lc>m1 11 J!ar<.km. includc four area' "h1ch Farrand dt.:'-i~cd ,1s lan~l. ..,,, .1ths of con
cmuou.., color· ( h1.:rry llill. Forwthia Dell. the rn,1.:.., on C .1t.1lo~ue 11111 .ind 
Cnibapplc 1 lill, '-<>Ille of cl11.:s1.; mw,.,1n~s continu1.; mto Oumharton O~tk.., Park ,\n 
incricatc 'criv .. of paths" inJ.., amon~ the informal ~ardcn .... connectin~ them with 
each other unJ \\ith the fonn:1l terr:1cc..,. 

The \\:tlk aero..,., the north .,ide of the East La\\n 
11.!ads dcm n to the Lover<>' L:1111.! Pool and 

Ampllllhcacer. tucked into 1 natural cun c of the 
hill :ll ,1 lc..\d morc than SO h:l.l hclO\\ thL 
Ornn~ery i\orth of the pool 1s ~ lehsandc\ ,\llee, a 

1wrro\\ brick "alk hem cen row' of silver maples 
(. \c~ r '<u<.dwnnum ). llankcd \\1th hrn n ind plant
ed \\ ith ..,print! hulh.., .\t lhc north end ni the allce, 
ahmc l>umharton Oakl> Park, Farrand retained nn 

L\.htlllt! plamine, of Osal!e or.lll~c (.\/udtm1 

/))mtf~ ru) and prin,c (L ,..,u..,cmm cK.:u/tlolium) r.:z 
On lhc 'lope ahm e the ttllcc ..., .rn on .. h.1rd (oria1-

n:11ly an apple orchard. now moscly crnhapple 

[hoth .\folus '-P j). throue,h "hich runs lhe o
callcd Goat Tr:ul ~orth oi ~kh.,ande\ .\llcL. the 
p:nh k 1d ... nlone, the Kilchi:n l 1.trden.., dim n to the 

Lamclliu (formerly Lilac) Circle, thi:n continues around the northern hurdcr of the 
upper ~;mien ... to Cherry llill. planted with :1 ~rove of cherry lrcc.., (Pnm11s ~p.) 
Fnrrnnd planted m..,c.., (/nduccoc) under lhc cherrie~. thouf!h lhcy la1lcd to pro..,pcr 
und \\ LrC soon rcmm·1.:d .\n article 111 Tht:: \ros/1111.!!con Tmtc . ..,-lfl.ruld of ~hi~ 
19."\~ dc:-cribcd lhe 1ris1.;.., ··purple. pale.. ~old and mauve, thousandi;; of the bubblc
likl. hlix1111 ... lloalin~ .1hm 1. thdr ... pik' lcm c.., ag:11nsl :1 hacke,round ol wooded hilb 

that 'ccm lar from hu .. y \\ 1 ... J11111~ton ."6.'.1 Beyond thi' to the \\e't b Cat:iloe,ue Hill, 
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on \\ hich -.cands the Catalo~ue llou,c. conwinin~ exhibit' of phoco~rnph' und 
other ilJu,trauons oi the ~urdcn' md their plnnc... On Cntnlo~ue llill, fnrrand 
plumed a collection of old-fa,hioncd and 'pccic' rose' (ffo.,u 'P· ). 

\\'e-.t oi Cntalo~UI.. lliU i For,ythia Dell. one oi the mo't unu,ual and 'triktn~ ica
tun:' of Dumbarton Oak-. (,ar<l1.:11 q Farrand thickly planted th1.; 'tcl:p hilbide with 

n ma'' of Forsytlrw mccn111;tliC1 "ipc1.:tahi1i ... : '' hid1 S\\Cpt down from the c'rntc 
~ar<lcn' into thi: nnturalbtic \ alk; i.:;ardcn .., h i:r maple' \\ere on~innlly planted 

alon~ thl. border. Th1.. '' alk dm\11 I orsytluu llill conci11u1;d throu~h the For,ythia 
Arch an<l do\\11 the Forsythia 8tcp' into the rwturnlistic ~ar<lcn .h Farrand wrote 
in 19-10 

The swps lt:t1cl111~ chmu~h clie Forsyc/11u plcu1wcim1 .fc1llrx..: cm o/cl tl'uc:k 
c/ot•:n thl. /111/ t..:.•/iic/1 tcu., se> Mnp thHC more seep~ /w{:.: bun llt:C:t.:.,sut:'\' 
chem arc either wcrcwll'L"t: m u~recubk, Ina the drop from cht: top r!f° clw 

Forsythia Ddl m th<: scn:umsic/c is '" ~·wlcnt that u ... /opi11!! t.::olk u:o11/d 
Jun:._ n:scmh/ccl ti <>/idt. ruc/i1.:r chem u pu ..... ,,t.•c tL:u/k. Tlw lx1ccom 'tf c/11s 
pure qf o/cl l>11mborw11 i.-. t1tJt4• in cite pulJ/rc. purk, Ina res dwrcrctl 1· '" 

shaped IJy tlll' upper pure qf clw •u:a/k td1id1 is sci/I in cite f!orck11:-. 11/' 
Vuml>e1rco11 1 

In Lhc wc,Lem part of the puhlic area of the upper garden-., hcyon<l the Xorth 
\ i'ca. i' Fair \'ic\\ I hll.0 ' Bet\\ cen the Xorth \'N:t nnJ till.' Box \\'alk b Crnbapplc 
llill .\Ion~ the \\e'>tcm houndan ol the property "the Copse, lormcrly a -.imply 
<lesi~ned wooc.Il:111d, in which the l'rc-Columhian \luseum wm. constructed in the 
l C)l)f)., _ 

\\'hik it I' Oh\ IOllS thnt 
the forsythiu plantation 
concinuc<l inco the 
-.cream rnlh.:y. it is not 

a' \\ idcly reco~ni1cJ 
th;ll the: ch1.:rr: t!ron. 
on Cherry llill ubo i~ 
reflected in Dumhanon 
Oak' Park. \\ ht.?rl. .t line 
of cherry m.:cs lonned 
a border bt.:t\\ct.:n t\\ O 
of the park\ meaJm\' 
on Clifton 1 lill. the 
northern -.Jopc.t>8 

s.,;, cral oth1.:r fcatur\;' 
of the informal ~nrdcns 
abo ori~inally extended 
O\'cr the border 11Ho 

thl.• valley' nacurah-.tic garden. inclu<lin~ a mcado\\ at cite hKlt of Fair \'1e\\ Hill. 
and a plantin~ of tree-. which extended Jo\\11 till. hill .\., h1rrnntl wrote. "After 
pa-.smg the knoll '' 1clt it!'> !me ~roup oi !:-i1h er \taplc-. (. ka .... ucdwn11u111 ), .1 mix\:J 
plantation o( dcciduom. tr1.;cs. 'uch <ts the ~m~ar \t.1plc (. ka sacdwnim l and 
Tulip Tree Cliri<xlt.: mlron cu/ipif~ru I will tll.; the upper plunun~ to the planun~ 
Ill; 1r d1L lhzcl \\'ilk" The area lit the 'trcnm n1Ucy knm\n a~ Tulip Gkn, \\here 
thl. n:~ctauon conshts primarily ol a ~rounJco\·cr of n·y, lan~c mas,mgs ol rho<lo-

F11!111 JJ \ 1 duum)mr 
~hill'" rh rrrum 't"'1/ 

Icy l'il l\1.10 IX>SLA. 
/'hot A h•t:• i 17 :! 1 
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Jen<lron (R/imlotkndron sp ) and mountain 1 nm.:I (l\ulmi.a laqfolw ). unJ macure 
tulip trees, "as likely a continuation of a l>tnular Ian~«.' planting area "hich united 
thl! \"arious s«.n·ic«. quarters ol th«. upper ~urdcn'> .mJ «.Xtl!ndl<l a1.rosl. Lh1.. -.lope 
darcclly abm e (tor (urchcr lnformauon, sec Cira pct r ./ •. \nalys1s cmtl E<c:ciluacion: 
Lwuls<.'llpt <.'/wrcicceri:;cil'-.. H.i?lCCllim1. Rlwdmlc.:nclnm Pla11wtw11) ·n 

The treatment of matcriab becomes i ncrea-.i nl!I~ IL-.s formal as one mO\'es through 
the ~arden ~" 1r the hous1.;. \\.ills nnd '' alks 1r1.; pnmanh brick ~ Im 111~ lurcher 
from the hot1"'-· -.uch ieacurcs .ir1.. ma<le 0 1 hoch hnck ;rnJ sconL, tht:n '>Con«. is used 
alone in che nmuralistic garden 8conework becomes incrcasin~ly rou~h. and the 
t~ pc of sconL change-. from lla~'>l<>ne to local iidd<,tonc Tbe accu.11 tlc:,i~n of :.uch 
features abo h1.;comel. pro~rcss1\ cly more informal throu~houl Lhe ~ardens the 
''all alonr, R Scn:u i'- a pilasccrL'd brick wall copped \\1th an opcrl\\ork brick 
halustrad«. \\lull the h1~h rd•Hllln~ wall in th1.: Ra'>L ( .arden I" m.td«. ol ... con«. with 
brick pila1>LCrs The informal hillside ~ardens have ... wnc retainin~ walls plamed 
\\ ith hcrbac1.;ous \'e~ttauon: s1n11lar constnreuons in th1,; park. such a.'> the Scream 
.\ rbor, have fern-. growin~ from the inten.lice-. of the stones. 

l'urrand used -.cones, either :.in~ly, in pairs, or in 
""nt~. to nurk th1.; ~L'~tnning ol n path. line it 
route. or call tlltcmion to a \ic\\ or leacure Rh·er 
'tones line c1.:rcain secuons ol paths runnln~ 

throu~h the 111formal ~ur<lcns In che nacuralistie ~ar<lcn. rh·er cone:s hoed the 
southern ed~c of the scream puch in th e lower 11ectio11, while the northern ed~c 
\\as markt.:d '' ith lar~t;r -.cones placl.d al lrn.:~ular lnt1,;n al ' ; the more <lt:flncd edttc. 
thcn.:tore, ''"" on the i.tdL of th1.. p.1th n<.:ar1.;r to the uppLr gardens, and the le. for
mal edtte \\.ts next to the stream On the str1..am path ea.'>t of the r or.ythia cep . 
P'-riwinklc ( \ ·mca minor) or .1 -.imllar ~rounJcO\·cr ArL\\ O\'Cr th1.. hordLr ol rl\'er 
stones, under,conn~ th«. chanAc In character us the path pro~n..:s.,cd. Individual 
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lnrl!e ..,tone.., iirst appear 111 the up~r ~ar<lc11' for c.\ample, on fair \ ·ic\\ 11111 , they 
occur lx.>th along the 'tep' "lm:h Jc..,ccnJ tlong th1,.; \\c,tcm hounJan anJ on the 

~ra'"Y slope oi thl. hill further to the eaM l arg1.; 'tone"" ere u!'.e<l in a ... imilar m:111-
1tc.:r 111 th1,.; naturah..,llc t!ardcn to mark thl. end ol .1 path or path 111u.:r'-cCtion, or to 
indicate a \'ic\\ oi a l:tlb. meado\\ . or other icnturc. 

A 'imilar pro~n.:'' n c.tn he 'cen in the tk-.1gn ol \\Iller foaturc,, \\ hich play 11 

n1.11or role at l>urnh trt1111 O:ik .... . \\"tc1.;r f1.;aturc' rnnge lrom the formal poob ol the 

Foumain TcrracE.: and the m·al LoH:r,· Lane pool to the '.11ley scream. "here 
I· arranJ Jammed the natural \\ at\orcourse to create 11 lont! 'erie" oi casca<ling 
'' :Ht:rfall, 111d "lill pools. 

The pro~rcs ... ion lrom forma l to in formal can <1bo he di,ccrncd in g;mlcn furniturc 
l\:ak benches. placed throughm1t the gardcn,, become .... implcr a' one mm•c, from 
'outh to north \\1u.:rc thl. gard1.;n' ncarc..,t thl. hnu'e haH rnarhl1,.; h1.nchc,, the 
naturalbuc ~:in.Jen ha' tl11. "tr"'arn .\rhor ~nch. made oi 1rn.:guh.tr. dry-laid 'ton\.'. 

\\'ooJcn trbors arc trc.ttcd 111 a '1m1· 
hir fa..,h1011 . Fnrran<l ndapted the 

;trended arhor at the \\cMem end of 
tht.. .\rhor Terrace from a plate 111 a 
book hy the l "ith-ccntury French 
nrchitcct Du ( 1.:rcc·mx \Vi,tcrin 
,!!rem' in prolusmn 0\ er it' vaulted 
roof Th .. Stream .\rllor 111 the n.1turalhc1c:. ~arJcn \\,1.., .1 niscic 'cniecurc huilt of 

hc\\n um~r--. m "t likely c0\cr1,.;-d \\llh ''ild ~rape (\'ms 'P anJ \\l,H.na ('ec 
Clwptcr .J - • \11alys1 ..... md B-r.:oluwwn: L<mtl~copc C/wroc•h. ri .... nt.' 'i1n1ccurt: ... ) 

rrratmcnt 
a r pmh mr nor 

IC'U hill <'Jlplllg 1011< 

1>«ih (July 9 J99i ~rm 
1'11010 Ardnt'I(' DOP .J b) & 
Uest L<1wd foils crosmU! 
it ti..: rwrr/a rrcam JHltla 
(Murch lJ 1911 \'CU 
lfu,eum U saurrx Cuucr 
(\fRC). /'/ioro lrd11t••, 
# 1()8) 
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d n pn>l!r " I 11 IS ct'I 

dent 111 rhc tn: lflllCIU ft.."fl 

miwr.~ Arbor n.TTC1CC 111 th< 
11111ier ~11nlc11 , (,\f111d1 
111•1., .• \CU, /'how \1cl11t:~ 

TIOP Ji-7' arul tire scream 
\rl>or 111 tli< rrnturalL~m 
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r11rr.1ml Jc ... i~ned .1 numhcr oi phce ... in the upp1.;r iJ,nrJcn ... u ... nmca~e points pro
\' id1n~ \'iews into the naturali..,tic f.t,1rden" Thc.,c include the ( .rcen Terrace: the 
top oi Fnir \·icw llill. chc hc~mmnlJ, oi the For ... yth1a and llnzcl path" the alcove at 
the nonhern 1.:nd oi the .\rhor T1.;rr1cc; 11nd the Plum Wulk helm\ Th<. Plum Walk 
(\\ hidt j.., on the same' isual :1\1" ;1., the ... wne hrid~e 111 llumhanon Oaks Park) 
cnnunues a" :t t1ii!ht oi seeps k.1din~ to the ~ro,·e on Cherry llill Of chb stairway. 
F.1rrnn<l "rocc: "le 1s important to keep the ... hrub" on e ither "id1.: ol the seeps of 
fm1 h ... 111.111 CYpL a" taJJ-grcm 1nt.t lll<llLnal "hich would reach •• heu~hc of six or e1~ht 
feel would dwari the steps and unple:isantly nnrro\\ the view lU the northern hill
.,ilk " 11 .\t cert.tin point.<,. hcnchc" .1ppc.1r to ban been plncL'd to wk<. advanuu~c of 
the.,e \'le\\" (<,1.;1.; Clwpccr -I - • \nu/y .... 1.-; mul E{.•oluucfrm: J,,mulsc.·ap1.. Clwrcicu.ristic:s. 
\i'i1.."tes 1111</ \'i.sws for a complete lbt ). 

Farrand -.cems co han: J1.;..,igned th\! :Snrth \·1 ... w .ind the Box Ellip ... t; co prm;de a 
p.1rucular kmc.J of spatial c.xpcricncc. Both m.:a" \\ere orittmnlly tr'"mcd a" room" 
cnclo ... cd w11h \\all., of hoxwood: \\ h\.!n '1.,itors <,lcppcd h1.;•yonc.J their confine:.. the~ 
m:1y h:t\'c "ccn a ... uddcn o(l\!nin~ of the \'IC\\ int< the n.11urnlbtic ~ardcn. a dramat
ic juxtnpo ... iuon oi enclo.,ur1.: nnd cxpan..,c. In hoth ot thc"c 'P.1Cc.., , hm\c\·er. it 
prO\ cd d1t1aeult to arri\'c at 1 ... ati..,l,1ctory de"i~n. and they un<len\\.:lll many 
clu111~c" mer the years. The :\ort h Yista originally termlnlllcd in a cunnel of hox

\\nod, "lueh pro\'ided a dark pntch oi "hndow to comra"t with the li~htne:-.:. oi the 
open \hta .7.:? Both Farrand and Ruth lh1\cy \\ere ill\oheJ in dc\lsm~ "oluuon ... 
for the Box Ell1p.,e. with Farrand \\nllll~ in her /'/wu Hook.fr1r l>uml>arwn Oaks 
··l'crhap" the" 111 "hould h:t\'e 11 ic" <..•olumn-; on the ea"t anJ \\est "idc:. ol thl; 
cunc, nnd cerrninl~ an OJX!ll colonnade on the north thmut!h \\hich could be .. cen 
c he lnr h11l..,1dc oi Clifton."i3 
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The two part.' oi Dumh.inon Oak,, the upper l!ar<lcn' nnJ lhc park, are inumnll!ly 
t..'Onncccc<l The woodlnntl' ol che park arc conunually m ,.h.~" dtr· ·u~hout th1.: 
upper gardens. anti numcrou' arc • ..., in lhc upper f!:mh:n.., \H:re 'P'-'cifically dc'u~ncJ 
w pro,·itle ,·icw inco the. park. Grove ot lrcc .... 0111.,..,c.., oi ... hruh ..... inti ~rountlcuvcr 
plt1ncinl!!-. cxcend aero.,.., chc bon.lcr from Dumhanon Oak ... Gartlcns inlo the park. 
Paths anti ..,crucrurc.., in both .,ice.., arc ma<lc of 'imih1r mace rials. "ich the dilfcr

cnccs bein~ mainl~ :1 matter of gr'"'uer ru ... ckicy in the trcatmcnc of chc park\ 
c.lcrnit.... The temporary hounJ:iry \\ hich \\a:-. c-.tahli-.ltcd hcC\\ ccn che upper .111d 

lower gardens when che hr ... c fcnl.!c was erected, sometitm: in the 19Jlh. '' c.."cn
trnlh· artificial. c u tun!! across meadows and erO\ '"' -.c\ crin~ the cknH.:m-. ol .1 for
mt..rly umfic<l tlcs11~n ('cc the m::\t 'cccion . .:\aturalbtic Carden. for further mior
mation abouc the il.:ncc ). 

The '\aturn.Ji.,tic Garoen 

The lower ~ardcn 1s che naturali ... tic ~ardcn "hich Beatrh: Farrand cn.::ucd in chc 
rnllev of .. The Branch," a -.mall tributary ... ere.am of Hock Creek;~ le wa' an 1ntcernl 
part of her scheme for the Bli..,...1.-. c..,tacc .• md continued the lheme of proerc,,ion 

:ilone a circulor walk lcad111~ from formal chrou~h increa<.ingly mformal ~anlen 

In the early l 920~. "hen Farrand first viMtc<l the propcrt \ the landscape "a., corn
ptM:<l o( open iickb .1n<l pacchc' ot woodlantl.i~ The 'Ill" \\ ts irregular in ,J1:1pc, 
~r'" 1tly cxpantlin~ to the north\\ t;,l, beyond ih common h lrdLr '' ith the upper l!ar
dcn ... . Tht: 'outht?m 'lope, tltrc..'Ctly bclo\\ the informal areas of chc upper l!ardcn,, 

'' n.., la~I~ '' oode<l. "uh at Jca,t one meado\\ area. Wooch lineJ the 'cream cour.-.e. 
Thl northern slope, kno\\ n a' Chiton Hill, had been p.1rt ol the Eh cr-.on lurm and 
",...., an open meado\\. \\uh a irimtc oi trc'"s along the crc't of chc hill <md anoth1.: r 
m1.;adow hcyond chm \\:ts doccctl "uh sm.ill hemlock, . • \ large oak (Qucrc.·us 'fl.) 
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Map 7 Dumbarton Oaks, naturalistic gar· 
den, showin.g major areas and circula· 
tion system, by James Berralt, July 27, 

1933, rev. 1940. NCR, Plans and 
Drawin.gs Collection, # 863/8()()07. 
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stood at the eastern end of the meadow on the northern slope, near a bridge which 
crossed over the stream. Several farm structures, such as the two buildings which 
Farrand called the Old Stone Pump House and the Old Pump House, already stood 
on the site (each had belonged to a different farm property).76 An old farm track 
led through this meadow and along a ravine to the top of Clifton Hill, and an infor
mal system of social trails led up and across the hill. 

Farrand discussed her general concepts regarding the development of the valley in 
a report she prepared following her first site visit to Dumbarton Oaks in June of 
1922: 

The whole scheme for the north slopes of the property should properly be 
studied from the ground itself rather than from any plan, as the contours 
and expressions of the ground will control the plantations more strongly 
than any other feature. The brook certainly could be widened and 
dammed up at various points and used as a mirror in which to reflect 
large plantations of azaleas and iris, or overhanging dark masses of hem
lock, with water-loving plants growing on the still surface, and walks 
arranged on the different levels so that the plantations could be seen from 
above as well as from their own level .... The development of the north 
part of the place should be on the lines of a series of interesting planta
tions, each thought out for a certain season, and easily reached by a good 
walk and yet not conspicuously in view when it was not at its best. 77 

For over twenty years, these remained her guidelines for the design of the natura
listic garden. 

Farrand divided the naturalistic garden into several major areas, most of them run
ning in long bands from east to west. Lovers' Lane led from R Street down to what 
was presumably the service entrance at the Beech Grove, at the easternmost edge 
of the property. The lower part of the southern slope of Dumbarton Oaks was 
planted with trees, shrubs, and meadow grasses. The wooded valley through which 
the stream flowed was divided by the five open meadows, which gradually expand
ed and lengthened from east to west. The northern woodland along Clifton Hill 
served as a border for the meadows, and as a backdrop for Dumbarton Oaks as a 
whole. At the end of the fifth meadow, in the far northwestern corner of the prop
erty, the climax of the naturalistic garden-and of the journey through the whole 
of the Dumbarton Oaks gardens-was reached in the designed woodland, a careful
ly managed "wilderness." 

For her design Farrand took cues from the existing topography and vegetation. She 
included the old farm track in her circulation system, and incorporated the farm 
structures: the Old Stone Pump House, the Old Pump House, and possibly a struc
ture of unknown purpose on the north side of the stream (which she may have 
used in the late 1930s for the foundations of the William Gray memorial arbor). 
She apparently rebuilt the bridge and constructed a brick enclosure for a natural 
spring. She augmented the thin fringe of trees on the crest of Clifton Hill, and let it 
fill out by natural succession into a dense, wooded backdrop. Judging from the his
toric aerial photographs, it seems that Farrand divided the large field by planting 
lines of trees to supplement natural lines of plantings, generally following existing 
ravines or swales. Some may have had Scotch broom (Cytisus scoparius) added to 
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the undcrstory pl:mtintP' The lines ol rrccs tormc<l l>m<tller mca<lo\\' and helped 
direct\ ie\h up to the north\\c'c thl. lu rthcst rc:tch ol the l:tM nH. 1<low F.1rrand 
thus made u'c oi th1.: s1te"s 1 rn.:~ular shape co incn •• 1sc a \'ie\\ cr'l> pl.rccption of a 
' 1,t extent of land Th1.; cxistin~ oak tr..:c \\a:-. u'"'d as the ccntt.;rpicct.; of thl. mall 
c:t,tcmmn't meadow 

The c1rcuhuion 'Y'-lcm follm\cd a route runmnl! from ca-.t lO \\ t;sr-north\\ c.c..t and 
1110\'cd throullh the succe!'.sion of <lc..,i!lncd area ... . The main path kd throu~h wood
land alonl! thl. str"' un aero'" the "tr" 1111 into the open 1111.;:idows. and chcn up to 
the <lesi~1H.d woodland. Farrand used the old !arm crack lO complete the circuit; 
nmmn!l .1luni:t th1.o h<mom of th1.o slopuu~ meadm\ s n ruumcd visitors co the :.cone 
hml~c. 1 hi-. concept of the circular \\alk Wal. tundamcnwl co Farrand's dcsi~n 

Four pachs lt.!d from 
chc upper ~ardcns 
into the naturalistic 
~artkn. from cast to 
\\1.ost, these were the 
iri.., pach. ch1.. 
Fors~ thia lt;p<,. the 
I laze! Walk. and the 
"•md,tone -.c1.ops alon~ 
the pt.bble ~cream. 

Th1,; Lm·er; Lane 
entrance was proba
bh us1,;d as a scn·ice 
road , though il may 
h:iv" abo bt;cn 
intended ior pedc tn
an u<,c 
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Th1.• pmcd path, ''luch \\Ound do"n Forsythia llill throut!h the dcn-.e planrnuon ot 
tor-.. ~ thin. led to a formal cm~-" ay dacin!l from che late 19JO, An iron ~ace , k.110" n 
a-. thc For ... ythrn Caw, "a' 'ct "ithin a mn-.on~· arc Im ay, the For,rtlun Arch, l."'On
stnicted of lime-.wn1.• wneer O\ er rubble hrick. The arch had a 'erolk'tl, broken 
-.ettmental pcdunem, om:uncnrcd \\;ch car\'cd foliage: lls cympanum (ch1. wall -.ur
face \\ ichin the pe<limcnt) was inscribed with "Dumbarton Oak-. P irk" on 1t" -.ouch 
fuce and " Dumh.mon Oak.,'' on the north. In lace 19JS .\lil<lrcd Bli-.s \\rot1. to 

F:trrnnd: ·· ... che arch-\\ay a' the cncrancc co the park trom l>umharton Oak-. and 
\'ice \ er .. a 'hould car~· !><>me \\Citlhc. both actual and mcrnphorical."79 rhc design 
oi the arch and u-. relation co che adjoininll foncc cau,e<l some concern. \\ ich 
.\lildrcd Bli-., ccll1n~ Farrand co "ple:u.e push through the l'or-..yth1.1 Arch -..o its 

"intts minimi1e the unfortunate fcnce"'O Thuut!h "hcchcr tt "ooden 'cockade fence 

"a-. 'ull prcsenc :u 
thi-. t imc 1-. 
unkncl\\ n 'I ·1 he 

path pa-.scd 

throu~h the .1rch 
and descended in a 

sene' of lime,wnc 
'ta1rs, the For,ythia 

St1.p ... . throu~h the 
r1.maindcr oi the 
for,y1h1:1 planta

tion . ccm1inat1n~ nt 
the ... 1rcam path, 

"h1eh "ound nlonl! 
th1. ioot oi the 

' lope. 

Lover,· Lane was a 
cobbled road lhat 
led dm\ n co Hod< 
Creek Park fro m R 
St reet On the \\ e!'.. t 
,itk alon~ the 
boundary of the 
uppcr !!an.Jen, of 
Dumh.1rton Oak ... . 
ros1.• a lugh rern111-

int! " .ill made oi 
cour,cd nihhlc that 

pn.:-dawd Fnrr:111d and the Ims'e' (two ioundntinn !-..l<>lle' ar1. 111,cnhcJ "ith t he 
date JCJ09) Sometime hciorc 1926. a fence made oi wood palin~s \\H' 1.r\:clCd on 

top oi th1. \\.tll .tlont! Lo\'er, ' Lane.'.:? Belo" ch1. wall \\as 11 clrnnnel nr f!utt1..r (>0"1-
hly Je,iitned hy l'arr:tnd. 1..•ompo,cd of -.l;ih, ot 'cone thnt \\ere 1nccrrup1e<l nt 

poinc... "ith -.tone rill, . Its 'ides \\ crt! lined \\ nh rt\·cr 'tone ... . On the oppo,itc .... idc 
oi l.<>\ crs' Lane, .1lon~ 1cs border "1th ~ lontro-..e Park, "n' n km i1dJ,wnc \\all that 
also pre-dated I· :arr:md. 

f l,l?Urt' ~2 11w c•obbl.cl 
road tmd d1.'C'Omt1c~ 
rlrnrru~ d1a1111d qf 
lnu r Lall< ris II 

up11Curcd 011 /Jee 2'1, 
J 940 111 r/i~ ll"u.,Jmigum 
::;wr: sunda\ a/mo11 
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Art"h1tli #9i 

At the 1<><1l ol LU\ "r"' Lane. a 
path lmmch1.:<l lO th1.; ,,c..,c. 

lca<lin~ to a ~ate<l entrance co 
the n:1wr:1Ji..,tic ~an.lcn. 

\\'oo<len ~ate' \\ ith lar~c. 
\HOu~ht-iron ..,trnp\\ork hin~e ... 
''ere hun~ hct ween two stone 
pi1.:rs. 3 < )n the other ... ide oi 
the ~ate, the color, 1..-umposi
t10n. an<l shape oi chc -.cone 

rctamin~ wall chan~c<l. from 
mc<liunM.itcd rouith-iaced 
hrown -.am.t...wnc nihblc co 

lurgcr, more rounded ~rnv boulders. Thi" \\,ill '"'" huilt for the nc\\ ~arden. 

Pr1..i,umahl\' the Lon;~ Lane cntrnnce was prima

rily a ''-nice 1..ncr.mcc used by maintenance staff. 
The road p '''cd th rouith a ~rO\ e ol -.wtch· 
American hccchc' (fu!!us ~rwulttolw) hciore 
arrinn~ at the ... wm. hrid~1.. .\t thl..' hnJ~c. a 
cl10ic1.; of route' \\,,.., prc..,entcd: a path lt:J strai~ht 

aJ Jlll~ the 'mllh hank o l th" 'trcam, '' hik the 
road, the old 1.1rm track, branched to the nghc 
and ran o\ er the hritllte. The farm track wound 
alon~ the ioot of the meadow-., un<l then up 
Clifton 11111 hcl\\ccn the fourth anJ iiith meadow .... 
l:\·cntuall~ tcn11111a1inlt in the designed woodland 

The m:11n fcacurc ni the naturala ... uc l!arden \\II' the 'trcam. hordl.!rcJ on m; <:outh 
..,,Jc hy :1 ~cntl) \\lntl111~ path \\hich linked .1 "Lm .... of Ji., ret" "P•IC'-" or ~arden 
mom .... Juc.l ~inlt from 1t~ :ippcarancc in h1..,l0nc phoco~rnphs and 1t... current condi-
11e1n. the path w.1s compo<:cd of n "oil and ~r.t\'d mix .\Ion~ Lh" cours<. of the 
i,trc:un Farrand tlc\'clopctl a scric..s ol dithtccn dams. compcN.:tl ol rounded ri\'er 
Mones laid O\'Cr concrete core~. The ... trc.1m ca ... caded O\'er the dam), n.., falls There 

were a numhu of 'mall pools. 
th" l an~..:'t of \\ hich \\as the 
Laurel Pool. IKt\\cen che third 

of the Thrcl. 'ister' f"aJb and 
th1,; \\'c..,t Laurd f,1lb Other 
pc.K>1' were iomtctl hchind the 

Ch1pp"r Brids!c Fall' .md the 
third ni the Tim.:" Brid~e~ 
FaJI..,. Eadt ~arc..lcn room had a 
wmcrfall. pool. or -.tructure ru, 

1ts focal point . Th" rooms 
included the l1ray arhor memo
rial. the Laurel Pool. the Tulip 
Glen (\\ hich included the Old 

J•ump llou. c. the "Prill~ l!rouo an<l tltl. P'-hhle "tr"·1m ). and th" "m ... un .\rhor.""' 
Pl.111tinta.., 1..rcah.:tl a !>\;l1M .. of cndoi,ur1.. :-.om" room .... -.uch a., th1,; one around the 

Str1..:1111 .\rhor. 'ccm Lo h;l\·e hccn dcsi~ncd w permit \ icw' up throuith chc mead-
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o\\, to chc \\oo<llanJ,, .\t some points che p.uh \\:ts 1111rro\\t.'<I \\1th plnntinl!s. or its 
itrade or d1rcct1on \\:Is ch:tnf!ed hefon. cncenng a "P•lce, app:1rcmly 10 ere:llc 11 

.. thr1.:,hold" nnd thu" Jisunl!u1'h the p·i:-.sai.:c from th1.: room Such 1!rnd1: chanl!cs 
occurred nt the IX! lnninl! 01 chc ..,cream p.1th, ac chc l~nurcl Pool. and heron~ the 
'Prllll! Qrotto 

C >n the northern 'idc oi the 
.,cre.1111, l>Cf\\1.:cn the :-cream 

11nd the mc:1do" ' • \\ n' an op1.: n 
\\ oodlund uren, perhap., Jc, el
oped by Farrand, umlcrplanccd 
"ith rlm\lmn~ hulh,, herha
ccou., plam .... anJ deciduous 
'hnahs . The plant p:tlcttc was 
'imllar to tlrnt of the 'otllh 
haul, , .\ lonpin~ p:11h rnn 
chrou~h thi:-. :area from Wc.,t 
Laurel Falb to OIJ \\'acer 
\\'heel Fall' and tlwn to 

Clapper Bndi!e Fall.; l>riit' oi 
herb lc1.:c u' 11' ltt.:ri 11. 'uch ti" 

daffodils ( \t11 t.·1ss1t.s 'P· ). \\ ooJ hyacinths ( llyol'imlwuk.s /11sp<1111t.•cl) , and ma~ ;1p
plcs (/'m/o/)/ry/111111 11c.:ltucu111) .,pn.:ad from thb norchern :-.idc ol thl.!' '!ream ncrn's 
cite form truck anJ into the mt.ado\\'• \ i'ually linki11~ the (\\ o urc:t' The color 
'ehcmc oi tl1'-' tl11\\er' wa:-. dominated hy blue' and \\hue .... pcrlrnp' rt.•llcl.!'tin~ the 
ideas or' rhe f!;mlen \Hiter Certrude .fckyll. 

The 'ouch stre.1111 path crossed 
the 'cream at Clapper Bridi!c 
Falb :ind continued aloni! the 
we-,cern border of the fi fth 
me.1dm\, clllcrin~ :111 :1rca oi a 
tlith.:n:nt, wilder ch.1racter. It 
led pa't plalll;llions 111 azaleas 
(IVwclmkmlm11 sp ). rhodo
tlcnJrons and mount.Un lau
rd. A 't•llU\. kno\\ n is the 
l:nicurn L:1dy \\as pl.1ceJ in 

thi-. area. aecordang to ~ l il<lred 

BJa,, h.cC\\\.'cn th\.' .:? tree" 
amona! the Rhoda' .n I the I 
\\Csl end ol Brook \\here the 
path tork' The 't:ttuc nrnrkcd the end of the \'bta from th\. "itrt.;1111 .\rhor.s< l'hc 
upper 'crt.:.1111 p.1th scems to ha\ c rct~1incd the 'ame 'oil and (;r 1\'d compo,it1on ts 

the lm,cr. 

Thi.' path tll\.'n cont111ucd past the blu. a tiny island that rarr;and may ha\'C formed 
hy makini! use of a natural ox-I~\\ confi~uration oi the 'trc.1111 i The path then led 
into the des11~ncd \\1>0<.ll:and . Tiu:- ard may hm\.. ~en \\ll:lt F:trrand had an 1111111.I 

\\hen in her .lune I '>22 report she \Hole. It is aJ,o hoped th.It .1 part ol the 
~round., could he de\clnped "' a "\\'1 ldcrncs:-." \\here hull ies, ~ e\\ '· I\ ''-'' and spring 
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Map 8 Detail of Berrall 
maps~ the grass 

paths withim the de~ 
'W<lfldland. NCR, Plam 

and Dr~s Ootlection, 
#863180007 

----------~ 

flowering Magnolias and winter flowering shrubs would make an attractive walk to 
be followed in winter. "88 If so, the fact that this was a designed wilderness is highly 
significant; Farrand apparently meant this to be a carefully managed woodland, not 
an area of natural forest growth. Here, the visitor had reached the climax of the 
Dumbarton Oaks gardens, completing the journey from a formal, even classical 
landscape to an evocation of unspoiled nature. 

Three grassed paths led back 
down through the woodland 
towards the east, eventually 
spilling out from the woods 
and merging into the fifth 
meadow.89 The edges of the 
woodland paths were plant
ed with clumps of spring
flowering bulbs and perenni
als. Railroad-tie and stone 
steps were added in steep 
sections. The southernmost 
path exited near a graveyard 
for several of the Blisses' 
pets. Visitors were meant to 
cross the open meadow to 
the opposite side, where 
they could rejoin the old 
farm track and return to the 
garden's entrance (the 
Clifton Hill Walk, if it was 
ever actually built, was a 

later addition; see 1940-1951: Second Period of Design Development, Dumbarton 
Oaks Park). 

Development of the Sewer Infrastructure 

Around 1900, the Army Corps of Engineers had begun using the natural ravines 
and valleys of the District of Columbia as a conduit for the city's sewer and storm 
water system. By 1909, a combined storm and sewer line had been laid in the 
Dumbarton Oaks valley along the course of the stream.90 This sewer appears on 
the Baist Real Estate Atlas map of 1919, with three laterals connecting to the main 
line, two from Wisconsin Avenue on the west and one from 32nd Street on the 
south. 

A survey from 1926 shows a sewer pipe-the 1909 line-crossing over the water 
course just upstream of an existing structure (the Old Pump House).91 The 1909 
sewer system appears on the 1933 Berrall utilities maps, with the main line run
ning along the course of the stream from the Naval Observatory property. One of 
the laterals from Wisconsin Avenue connected to the main pipe west of Clapper 
Bridge Falls, and another lateral from 32nd Street connected to the pipe west of 
Old Water Wheel Falls. A 24-inch D.C. Intermediate System Trunk Sewer (the 
main line along the stream) proceeded down the stream from the Clapper Bridge 
Falls, where the course of the sewer can today be plotted by the series of manhole 
covers discovered in the following locations: near the Stream Arbor wall; on the 
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opp<>'>iW hank north of the Stream ,\rhor: north of 
che Laurel Pool: ~ouch oi the .,lrcam pach aero..,., 
from 1hc Gray memori;ll and nex1 co the ... oulh· 
\\e..,t \\in~ wall ol the 'tone hridge, wht?re the pipe 
continued down to Rock Creek. 

ln a<l<lition to thL oll-..,ite swrm sewer system, an 
inwrnal ..,tormwatcr '>yMcm from the upper por
tion ol the garden ''a' laid do\\ n the hill. an<l th!..' 
runoff \\:t' dump..:d directly into the ..,cream. One 
oi the ... wrm drain!' , a nahhle-.,ton1,; outlt.:t rc!'>em
blin~ a ~rotto, dra111cd onto the pchble stream. 
Seo rm \\~lier casca<lcd dcl\\ n the pehhle channel 
to the stream Sc\'t.:ral \\~Iler line:- abo ran U0\\11 
the l111l lrom the upper ~arden ... (0 the stream rnl
ley, pre .. umahl\" to irri~atc the ne\\ plancm~-,, One 
of the \\:tter lmc ... "' clearly ,.i,ihle 111 a 19.31 H.:ri· 
al phoco~raph ol ch1.o \'alley. nannin~ up Clifton llill and alom! the edge of the north
ern woo<llnnd .'1.:? .\l -,,ome poim hdorc 19.32. a ga .... line and an o\'erhead celephone 
line \\cre laid, mnnin~ alon~ the Lo\'crs' Lane corridor an<l chcn northca-,,l up lo 
~ l a<,sachu.,ett.., .\\cnue."3 

Pape r !'ltreet.., 

Throu~houc the first half of the twentieth cenwry, 'ariou.., pl.111'. "ere propo.,l.'<l inr 
the routin~ of screus chroul!h the nacuralisttc ~.1rde11 oi the Dumbarton Oab 
estatL The naturali.,cic ~ardcn i., ~cnerally 111 the location of th1.o proposed 
.. Gcor~cC<mn Parkway." idt..:nuficd 111 .\ppcndLx 11 of the 190:? "l;n.nc Report com
monl\' known a'> Lhe \tc~hllan Plan. This "Parkway and Park\\,!) Connection \\,1, 
co ha\'l; hccn located "From Rock Cn.:Lk. at ~l:ts,achusett!'> .\\'enuc co Foundry 
Brook \'nllcv. ~ordrn e'l. "• 4 

Planned Mn.:ct' includc<l extension' of T. U. and J2nd Street., and \\11iccha\"1.on 
Park\\il)'. \c\\ street' plannc<l for corbtruction ju-.t outside the boundaries ol 
Dumbarton Oak.., included the .,ouchwe'c quadra111 of Ob cn11lory ( irclc an<l :111 

unnnme<l ... crccc run111n~ \\Csl of the park parallel to \\"iscon.,in ,\\·cnue 

One plan ..,J10wc<l S ~trcct runnm~ t:aM throu~h Dumbarton Oak ... <';ardcn:-. to 

LO\d':-.· Lane The 1.:xccn..,ion oi T Stn.:ct woul<l ha\ c run ea .... 1 from \\"i.,consin 
.\\'cnuc to the foot of Lm·cr., Lan1.o. lollowin~ a route alon~ the southl.:m :.lope of 
the Dumbarton Oak!-> c ... cacc. parallel to the t.:um . .:nt boundary line bct\\L'Cn the gnr
dcn ... and the park. tlus wa' ahamloncd in 19-t I. l" !-itreec would al..,o ha\'e run cast 
from \\ i.,consin .\venue. prohahh tollowin~ a rout1.o along Clilcon I lill. Tht.: CLR 
team lrn.., not 1<lcntiiic<l 1ts castt.:rn tcrmmation . In 1925. "hat j, no'' che ca .... 11.orn 
le~ of \\'hitc.:ha\'cn ~trct.:t ":t!'o. c 1Jlc<l \\" Sm:ct 9 ~ 

.\l one point. plans were made for l.!\tendin~ .'\2nJ Street due north , pre umahly to 

Oh~cf\ morv Circh.. OnL proposal .... u~cMcd a .... hortt.:r section. calkd "Obsen .ttory 
trct.:t," to lmk S and T Strec.:cs \\ ich J2n<l The cnn .... cruction of .,hort .. erects to link 

\\111tcha\'cn Parkway \\ith T ~lreet (1925). and Oh-.cnacory Circl1.o \\ith S Sm.ct 
( 19-t 1) \\ere contempl:1tcd Both \\ ould hm 1; run jmt cast oi \\'1'-L'on,in .\\'1:nu1. .m<l 
\\t:'l of the northern part of the l>umharton Oak.., e-,rncc .. 
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Three Jiffercnt routc' "ere proposed for the completion oi \\'hiccha\'cn Park\\ ay 
hct\\ ccn Tunl:t\\ l{o;1J nnJ Rock Creek 111J Potomac Parkway 1\\"0 woul<l han! nm 
th rouf.th wh;ll '' no\\ Dumhanon Oak. Park. "1th thL 11...,t lol.'atcJ !>Outh of the 
'>trcam anti the -.econd running to i ts north lhrou~h thL meadow. Boch :il ternaci\•e., 
then followc<l the .. ame <lli~nmenc th rough the ea-.tcrn half of the Dumbarton Oak!. 
Park pro{ll.!rty, 1nter-.1,;cung "ith Love...,· l ·me unJ continuing ca:.t lO join Rock 
C:rc1,;k anJ Pntoma'" Parkway. The thirJ .1ltcrnat1\·1,; route cun·ed north trom 
\\"i,con:,in .\\ Ullll,; to Oh!>Cf\ atory Circl1,; cutting through \\hat i. no\\ r 1,;dcral 
Rc.,c..rvation ,'\!'7 .\ l <120 map '>hows \\'hiteha\'en ~ln:t.:t n111n111~ from Ob-,cn·ator\ 
Circk on the \\e,L to ~la-,-,achu'>elt!> .\\enue on the ca!-.t, culling acro!-.s the nonh
we-.c corner of the 'il1,; Thi.. map ~ho"., no utl11,;r 'tr1.:eh throu~h thb '>ection of 
Dumharton < >ak'> . ,\ 1lJ-t 1 m 1p -.hows \\1utehaHn ~tr\.'et nmmng aero" the north
" e.,t comer of Dumbarton Oak-. Park. hut mu\'\.'J -.li~htly further co thL north .9i 

Prior to 192"1, the \\';1r Dcp.1rtmcnt. Corp-. ol En!!incer,, and the Ofiicc of Public 
Buildm~:-. aml Cround' acquircJ significant 'cgmL'nts oi the park\\ a~ IO the north
\\ c-.c of the ~:1rdcn Jesi~n:m:J "Resenoir Park\\,1y" Thc-.c parceb e\·enltlally mn<lc 
currL'nt Federal Rcsen·auon J57 . • \:.indicated hy a '\at111nal Capital Park ~111d 
Plannin~ Con11111.,..1011 map <lated Decemhu 1926. RL''-Ln·oir Parkwt1y hud hccn 
Jc.,it;lutcd an '":\I'' Ung pul lit. park- wc-.c oi \\'1,t.'On,111 \\ cnue. Ponion-. ol the pro

po .. c<l park\\ny c:iq ol \\'1-.con'm .\nmuL indu<l111g mud1 ol the cum.:nt 'cr'"am 
,·alle' and th1,; corridor to \\'1!-.consin .\\ i;nuc were cl:t"ihe<l as .. Propo!-.cd Public 
Park:, "'1" ln 19.1 i. I he Dbtrict of Columbia uan.,fcrrcd .1urbdiccio11 over sc,•cral 
prop1.;nies in Rl.''-L'f\',ltlon ,'\57 to the :\ationul P.trk SLnice .m<l chc :\PS. as -.ucccs
'>Or to the tom11.;r Office OI Public BwlJm~' .111<l c.rounJ,, tnn ... fi;rrt,;J I.ind ior th1,; 
propcN~d \\11itch.1\cll Park\\,1y. (&!t:: 1951-199'> The Gt1rc/1..n as a Pul>lit· Park , 
ior lurther iniorntation ah<mt road propo,aJ, ) 
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1940: Trans£ er of the property to Harvard 
and the National Park Service 
The inaugural symposium of the Dumbarton Oaks Research Library and Collection 
was held on November 2-3, 1940. In his opening address, Robert Woods Bliss 
announced his intention to donate the house, collections, library, and the upper 
gardens to Harvard University.100 The art collections included the Byzantine 
Collection and the Robert Woods Bliss Collection of Pre-Columbian Art. An article 
in the New York Ti,mes indicated the Blisses' reasons for making the donation at 
this time: 

Mr. Bliss said that he and his wife originally intended to leave the library 
and collection to Harvard after their deaths, but that more rapid 
progress had been made "with the efficient and loyal aid of the technical 
staff' than they had considered possible when they first discussed the 
matter with President Lowell many years ago. 

Feeling now that Dumbarton Oaks was "ready to increase its contribu
tion to the intellectual life of the country," they decided "that this end can 
best be accomplished by its being guided and administered by Harvard. " 

"In this way," Mr. Bliss added, "we shall be able to enjoy the full realiza
tion of our hopes during our lifetime. " 101 

The Washington Star reported what Bliss had said regarding the disposition of the 
stream valley: 

''A large portion" of the grounds of historic Dumbarton Oaks, whose gar
dens are one of the show places of the Capital, will be turned over to the 
Federal Government by its owner, Robert Woods Bliss . . . to be made into 
a public park ... 

Mr. Bliss was not ready to say exactly how much of the estate was to be 
turned into a park or precisely when the transfer would take place. He 
said he and Mrs. Bliss had planned to have a large portion of the grounds 
turned into a public park at their death, but that they now planned to 
make the transfer during their lifetime. 

In general, according to Mr. Bliss, the area which is to become parkland 
includes the streamflowing through the grounds into Rock Creek and the 
land with its magnificent trees rising to Observatory Circle. The property, 
he indicated, will be turned over to the National Capital Park and 
Planning Commission.102 

By December, the entire naturalistic garden, comprising slightly more than 27 
acres, had been deeded to the National Park Service under the name "Dumbarton 
Oaks Park."103 With the acceptance of the lands of Dumbarton Oaks from the 
Blisses, the Federal Government agreed to the following conditions: 
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Fwun. ZV Uon: r JJC ll 

red.,,, 11 f q/ tll ~ rt/1 
\ i-ra fuh 9 199i ~CR 
l'horo Art:hit'C /JOI' J I 

The lontl hereby com:eyt:d '·' clonuc1.:d upon c/11..• i;sprcss eot:"cmmcs clua ic 
slwll b<.: lllllinwined J>Cnnuncmly 0'" public pork; cltm . .. suid park 
shall be tlts1~11t.d for pec/cscrurns, wul nu .... Crt.:cCs, rootlt...-•oys or rite like 
,/wll be c:on.<;croccecl clicrc-infor p11l1lrc ~·d11c.•u/or tn!lfic • ... 104 

Thb 'il!niticanc ca\·cat added hy lhc BJ1,,e.., lo their donation '>t.:curcd the pre,en·a· 
uon of chL nacuralisuc garden ns parkland iorc\ er. The icdLral l!O\ emmenc·~ many 
proposal-. tor road., and ior ll1e p3rk\\ .ty were nh:mduncd. 

1940-1951: Second Period of Design 
Development 
Du mbarton Oak. Gard en'> 

.\fwr lhcir tran-.11.:r co lla rn trd, many chan~es \\ere made to the hou~e and ~ardcns 
oi Dumbarton Oak.-.. thou~h le'' 0 1 the-.e directly aliected Dumharcon O.tk..., Park.'°" 
,h ~ l ildrcd Bibs latt.:r wrote: 

Tlw crcmt?tLr rt;:Ult)':fi~·c ycors Hf!o /rnm rltt' incimucdy pLr~mwl con.• q/ CL 

rcsrclulf oi..·ncr to clu. lh:C.''-'·'·""rily 1mpcrsmwl bur cm/unnf;! cuscody qf o 
1mi<cLr:;1ty rcc1uir1;c/ cacu111 simplifk•uwms 111 clccuil. /nu bmu~Jrc 1w 

marked changes in th<.' 111ai11 unit.-. '!{ clll plun. 1'~ 

,\l the n:qm:M oi John Thncher, lhe ne\\ director oi Dumharcon Oak.,, from 194 l co 
l 95J Farrand wrote the Plum Book for I>uml>ano11 Ouk.-.. an inrnluable record of 
her idea., conccmmg the <lL'u~n oi the upper ~ardLns, mam of \\hich arc applica
ble to the lm\er gar<lcn a .. \\Lil The J'lcmt Hook li-.t-. the plant ... oru~inall) chosen 
for each area. and make!> recommendations for lheir maintenance a nd ri.!placc
mcnl.10; 

Durin~ \\'orld \\'ar II , the house 
hl:camc the hea<lquartl.!r:. for 
thL '\acional Deknl>c Researc h 
t.ommincc in 1942-19-tJ, am.I, 
from July co October 1944 , the 
venue tor the Du mbarton Oaks 
Conferences, the preliminary 

mcccm~.., \\ h1ch la1<l the foun· 
Jacion tor chc tomrnuon of the 
United :\ations the next 
yc:ir. ' ~omc oi the upper ~ar· 

den., \\Ln. rc<lc'>i~cd Th1.; 
boxwood hcd~c oi the ~onh \ ' 1..,rn \\ere repl11ccd \\ith lo" -.cone ,,alJ., The n:-.t.1 

no\\ 1erminaced in a '' rou~ht-iron hakony, opcnm~ up n 'it.;\\ imo the. -.m:am 'al· 
Icy bclo\\ .110 The h1:d1!1.; oi -.mall tree" and -.hnihs C'n tltL Catalogue Hill hdo\\ \\iJ<, 

thtnnLd to open a' ic\\ mto the -.tre.1111 \'llllc\ In 195~ landscape architect .\ldLn 
I lopkm-. replaced the lmxwoud ol thL Box Elltp.,L "1th .m aerial hcd~c oi plcachcd 
homlX::1m (Carpmus cum/micuw) ~non 11it1.;r in 19<>0. the fim1 Gril>wold, \\'1ntc~. 
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nnJ S\\am rdinc<l lite 
<lc-.i~n \\ ich the addi
tion ol a balcony that 
pro\'idc<l n new to the 
scream vallc) The 
ha Icon~ "<ls sub::.c
quencly rcmon;!d 111 

J ''6<>. The ~impk 
fountain Farrand hrtd 
placed in the center 
\Hts rcmm o.:d. and n 
morl; claborau.; 
French Pron.:m;al 
founrnin. \\ hich had 
been locuccd in chc 
Copse, cook ics place. The redesit!nc<l llornhcam Ellip-.c poss1.:sscd a for more for
mal l \th-ccnru:i: I rench charncter.111 

Dumbarton Oaks P<trk 

Currc-.pon<lcncc hernccn .\lildreJ Bh s an<l rnrran<l dating from the rx:rio<l ol the 
tran-.icr indic;ttcs that they \\1shc<l to alter co.:rtain ie:1111rcs \\ithin the park to 
;1ccommoc..latc the drnngc in u'e and the increased numhcr 01 '1sitor ... The\ con
sidered the l\\O mm .. t imporwnt chnn~cs co he. firsl. the widening of the scream 
pach to prcnmt erosion of the grounds and damage to the plnmi11gs. an<l -.econd, 
chc proper consrnH.:tion oi a 111.;\\ path acro-.s the brow oi Clifcon II ill, kading from 
the fifch mcadO\\ to th1..• -.cone bridge, co replace the old farm track as the principal 
rceum route. Th roul!houc l 9-1 J uml 19-12. they urged 1hc \ P~ co impkmcm thc'e 
t\\ o nJcerauon-. l"ec I>1m1IH.trcu11 () tks P irk. \dt.·1 .... ory• Gommm1.. .. ) . . \t '-Orne point 
the "outh stri.;am p.uh \\,1., "1denl;J irom three co i" 1.. icet . TJ11, eh:mee i" ''"'hie 
wd l\ in the -.cction c.\tcndm~ lrom the For,ytlua '-,1q ' w chc Clapper Bnd~I.' 
I Ills. though thc or11.~1nnl 1::xtclll of the alteration .• mJ the.: mac1.;ri:1ls and methods 
u .. cJ. arc not known The return path across the hill.,idc ":ls prohahly const meted, 
hue chis is not c1uirch• clear: 1hc path seems lO he '1-.ihle in an aerial phmoitraph 
wkcn hct\\ecn 1945 ;tllll 1955 II' The prcsenc-da~ path across Chfcon llill j., there
fore prohabl) the remnam of che ori~inal pmh. or a -.ocial rrail running more or 
h.:" aloni~ the planned alignment. 

Th1.. Ji,·i-.ion oi the prorcrty bct\\i.;cn the t\\o different 0\\1 .. r' nc.:"Lo.:"itated mo<liii
eatauns co the boundary nnd the c.:on.,truetJOn oi ne\\ cmr·mc..-.. nco the p.trk The 
1..·ommon entrance'\\ llh the ll:1n .ird-own .. J ~ 1rdcn' h.1d co ht. ... c .. urcd . In 
'°'ember J ll.JO. the lllOJ1lh Ocfor .. the ~p<., IOOk O\'er the naturalistic eardcn, 
brr:md 111cnt1one<l l<> .\hldred Bit'' the need to build 1 wooden ~ace aero'!'> the 
llazcl \\'alk, which \\'ll' don1.., in the 1960s, thh \\<.IS r1..placcd \\1th Cllh.:s made of 
chain link.11' The in' path "''s ab;111doncJ '-,0011 nlrcr the cran.,fer. the X.1uo11ul 
Park Scnicl.! erected 11 chain-link fl:nce around the cmirc houn<lary ol the.: proper
ty . . t .\ chain-link cmrnncc ence for 'isitor' "n-. pl:u:cd immediately to the ru!ltt oi 
the Lm·crs· L.mc cntr.llh.:c. nm\ c .. naml~ re,cned ior 1hc pa""li~c oi ... en1cc \Ch1-
cle ... . 

In the late )l1 .. ·\11, and e.1rly 111411 ... , Farrand\ l11m1cr cmplO\ cc, land.,c.1pc archllcct 
Huth lla\cy. \\orkeJ \\uh .\lildrcd Bibs on the dc.,il!n oi un c.:ncranc<..' gate lO llw 
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f'r!!UJ"'C JJ lurrr1111l', m1,I! 
~··~tcd :<IUll /r>C.'({111111., jur 
wcuc r;/11/l" wul miter l•:o 

rur't' m tire ,1n111n rolk;> 
lien ml>c1 .1. l<J II! 

J)( ISi \, l'li11c1, .~rd1it:c, 
lllJ 4'> 

park from Whicchan:n Stn..:cc l'urraml 'iCLm .... to han: c\cu .... l:d hH,dt from this di 
cussion , which would ha,·e seritH1"ly undcrmmt.:J her conception of chc circular 
\\.tlk In ~larch 19-11. Farrand wrote to Bibs: 

.\/1ss /lu~'L')' /ws sent me prillls t?f cliL \\ "J1icdw~:l:1l .\m.:cc park cncrcrncc of 
~l1ich .Hill ... pokt. u ft.~~ cloy ... "~" ..,, me Liu 111.! mwlt. mt. j"..:d clwc prolx1"1y 
you cmcl site hue/ ulready prcuy t>:.·t.11 clt.:ccn11i11ul 011 'tA.'lwc you l>och 
tlwughc l>c.-.tfor Lhis posicmn. '" I om dcl1hcruccly scmn!! 1c usrclt. us b1tin~ 
\'f.mr Juf,, not mint..11" 

'We•~ "--.-...;~.._,;:::::..,.;.;,----.:~ 
t · • 
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In l>eeemhcr. Farrand pro\'idcJ su~estions for si~ns ac chc dillcrcnt f.1lls.ll6 l'hdr 
-.1zc and :ippcarnnee depem.kd on chcir locacion in relation to the -.cream path She 
su~c..,tcd four types of desi~ns three "ould ident it\ waccr features , such as d.11ns 
~md pools; the fourth \\;ts a "caution su~n cyp1.. ." ~Ill.. -.u~l:sted -.ettin~ I 1r~u signs 
directly into the e~1st1n~ walls or stream hank-. ·1 hL"L w1..r1.. to he m:1d1.; oi hlue-
... wne or what -.he termed 'natur.11 · stone. '' ith h..tter-. enher can cd or ... and-blast· 
cd i It docs not :tppe:tr th:H any of tJJC.,c were nwc.k 13\' 1915. womiLn emrnnce 
su~n.., had been placed nt the cop ol Lo\'crs· Lane at R Street. and at the Lo\'ers' 
L.1ne cmranct. ~:Ile , and then.; \\ere .,i~ns abo at th1.. stone hrid~c and the l.:1urcl 
Pool By I lJ;:i I. l\\O additional cntrnnc1.. siltn~ had been placed along the For:sychw 
~t1.:ps, at their hase 1n the \alle\ and in Durnharton Oaks Ganll:ns jta...t north o l the 
~atL T 111.. \ P~ rc\'is1..·d the cmrnncL -.i~ns in 196 i (..,cc ( 'hupc1-r ./ \ 11<ily.-;1s u11t/ 
E<t:alwmu11 l...<mcls<:t1p~ Clwrcwccnstics. Smoll-S<.•ull Fc:ntllrl s. \1t!ns ) . 

. \t ... ome pmnt :1 c..'Oncfl.:W hirdhach \\:ls placed in 
the park. Thi-. unu-.u.d kinJ of hirdhath. a con
crete h.1,111 shap1..J like a ..,callop 'hell. \\a_, ..,cl 
Jire1..·tly 1m11 the ~round alon~ the path ju...,t north 
oi the 'm:am near the OIJ Water \\'hed Falb, .\ 
lart.c -.wm.: on the ea-.1 ,iJc of the Fo~ythia ~l'-'P' 
mny ha\ e been a ha.,c tor ... omc I) pc oi .l!ardt!n 
ieallm.: 11 

Dumh.1rton < laks Park 01i1eially o pened to the 
puhlie on En-.tcr \\ eekend, .\pril J 2. 1941. Pre'" 
report-. 11011.;J chat nc.1rly a thou,and pcopk \'isit· 
cd on the hr-.c J;I\ nn II\ crn~c 01 11 Open.ans per 
hour.II" .\n \PS prc.,s rck;tst.. ol .luh \, 1941. 
announced o n:11ure "ulk co he ~inn in park. 

... 
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ci~'<1tt:<i plcmcs grr~n 
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Ouks l'urk. fonncrly 
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llllit{llL <1111011~ 

11111111<.'l /)Ct/ p£1rk 
tll"Llts t.?o 

A report \Hillen hy FammJ in ~member I CJ-I.? tor lhc chairman oi dlL hoard oi 
Dumbarton 0.1k ... outlined h1.:r ,general dc..,i~n inlcnl for lhe upper ~ardens Certain 
hroatl 'taccmcnt.., nrny hl 'l t n :..., 1wr1a1ni11g lo l>umb.rnon O<tb Park a. ... well: 

le 1s lropcd clwc clrc lurt!cr 11111.:s c!f' cl1t• dcsif!n nwy n.:1111t111 upproximocdy 
wwlwn~ed us none t~f cltcm Jiu<.'\! l>cc11 "sCOIJli"/11.:d 1::'1tl1oltl mud1 

c/11111~/tc ••.• cl1c sul!t!escion rs mudc clwc tf ulrt: runo11s ore eon.;;i<fcn:cl cl1~· 
/,c mmle qfca L'un:fu/ study wul ~ult <1 r1..11so11ulJ/1.. /ropt.' '?f clwir .finin~ 
inw mi u/n.ucly csmh/isllec/ s<.:111: me. I /tl'n:.fort?. L'l rec mt mum pnncipltos 
sltou/d lie wkc11 i11w (((.'(_'(Jlllll. 

(}111: <~i tlw dwruccensn<.•:-o '!I clrc 1>11mlHirt1111 Ot1ks ~rounds 1s u p/cwmnc 
Sl'llSL qf 't.::1thclrm4.'<t/.fro111 tlw ncurhy .... trHts .. .. T/11s c111u.t wul ."<.dusion 

;;/wultl lie pr1 s1•rt.•1·d hy ""n' wul n:-plcuuiw~ o.f c/1c bo11ntluri1..s 1..~·cr

L!r1:i:o11 ,,lune nwh.1;01 s/iou/d mukl' up r/it: lmlk ,~; "·" bmmclury slticl<ls. 

Thl crus mcmy q{ r/tem o{ ,t?reur uce 0111/ hccwry. slwulcl bl· incd/i~cncly 
l'cll"c<i /m u m/ rcplcotern~ clo111: w cnstnl' tile c.:<t.•<.·11t1wf rqJfcwcm1.mc qf 
srm1e qf tlte older ~roru.·ch Tf1<. ,o.;/1r111>.~ un: qt' sm11<.~.dwr sc<.•omfory u11por

tcm<.·1.. lmc llt.''t.'1..rcltdcss un. •cuul co rite 1ksu~n "·' e1 t,;,•/wlL '-' 

Dumha rtun Oak_, Park .\J, i ... on 

For sc\'Cral year..,, Lhe Bhs..,cs and Furrand \\ orkcd "ill1 lhc :\P~ on chc formation of 
an :td\'i..,orv commiltCL tor L11c p:irk, "hich lltcy hchc\\:J \\,h t.:'scntial co cstablbh 

m.tinccnancc st:tndards ond cn .. urc il ... luturc inh:l!rily .\lilJrcd m...... in particular. 
"n .. c:u~cr lo hm c nn ad,·i,ory commiucc 'cl up hctorc she committul :mv fun~ 
lO\\ 1rds the nc\\ pmhs or ~cncml ma11ucn:tnc~.l:?Z The nucmpl l<l c"tahJi.,h thi 
commiucc pro,·ed to h1.o a ... nurcc ol ~re:tl fni..,1ra1ion for lhem. ~lcmhcr..hip \\a~ to 

111du<le the Bli,sc-.. rnrr:m<l .1 rcprc,entmin~ oi llan·arJ. and lrv111~ C Root. 
"iupcrimcndcnt 01 the :\'acional Capunl l'urk;;, reprc,4:nlln~ the ~auonal Park 
:Xn ice. The iinnl mcmhcr \\lmlJ he chosen hy the ol11cr ... . While n couple of mcl!t
inits \\ere held. the commitlee ne\'cr hecnnh.' .1 pemu111cm or influential hody. 
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At first, the primary NPS personnel involved with the park were Root and Donald 
Kline, a landscape architect and Chief of the Planning Division for the National 
Capital Parks. John Thacher, Director of Dumbarton Oaks, and James Bryce, 
Superintendent of Dumbarton Oaks Gardens, were also closely involved. 

The two key changes Farrand and Mildred Bliss sought to have implemented were 
the widening of the stream path and the creation of the new path across Clifton 
Hill. Bliss hoped to have several workers (usually referred to as the "three old 
men") employed in the park so that both paths could be laid out correctly.123 In 
May 1941, Farrand wrote to Bryce, describing the widening of the stream path: 

I wish you would study this out pretty carefully and stake out the two 
sides of the path because as I remember it a good deal of the material 
that borders the path is spring-flowering and can be moved in early sum
mer. The path certainly should be five feet wide at a minimum, and it 
would seem to me perhaps wiser to plan for five foot six inches, or six 
feet, as both you and I know that the tendency of a path edging is to 
"crawl" in over the path rather than the path to widen.124 

She recommended that Bryce stake out the walk so that she could see it when she 
visited the park in early June. This seems not to have been done at that time, as 
she wrote Root in November that she would ask Bryce to stake out the walk for 
inspection if an informal committee of Thacher, Root, and herself could meet at 
the park later that month.125 

At first, Bryce seems to have thought the new Clifton Hill path was to lead straight 
up the hill. Farrand asked Mildred Bliss to clarify whether the two of them 
(Farrand and Bliss) had, in fact, discussed a path which would: 

[skirt] the higher slope of the hill which would be in a sense the "return" 
path from the brook and would give the visitors the opportunity of going 
up the brook-side, through the woods back to the old road and then along 
an easily graded path across the face of the hillside descending to the 
stone bridge .... Mr. Root seemed quite pleased with the idea of this circu
lar path as he seemed to feel it would mean less confusion if visitors 
could follow a surrounding trail. 126 

Discussions on the formation of the advisory committee continued throughout 
1941and1942. In May 1941, Thacher said, in a letter to Farrand, that he and 
Bryce were wondering if: 

whether inasmuch as the park seems to be doing very well on its own in 
regard to maintenance, whether it wouldn't be wiser to wait until the 
autumn before giving them this additional help. I am always a little fear
ful that organizations will grow lax in their own responsibilities if they 
know that they can depend upon outside help.127 

In June 1941, Robert Woods Bliss wrote directly to Newton B. Drury, Director of 
the National Park Service, asking him to proceed with the establishment of the 
committee.12s However, the NPS did not mail out invitations until the following 
March. 
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General Maintenance Issues 

Though Beatrix Farrand had prepared a plant book to guide the future upkeep and 
development of Dumbarton Oaks Gardens, the same was not done for the park. 
However, during 1941 and 1942, Farrand tried to ensure its appropriate mainte
nance through the establishment of the advisory committee, attempting to secure 
the Blisses' financial backing, and establishing frequent communications with the 
staffs of the NPS and Dumbarton Oaks. 

Problems with the upkeep of Dumbarton Oaks Park had become evident as early as 
May 13, 1941, when Farrand wrote to Mildred Bliss: 

In discussing the whole place with Mr. Root he was enthusiastic about it 
and said he was most eager to have everything to go on the way it had 
before, and that he especially wanted to see that the upkeep was as good 
as he could possibly afford, but he was not quite sure how much special 
labor he could manage, and therefore welcomed the idea of your "old 
men" helping out at leastfor the present.137 

In the fall of 1942, Robert Woods Bliss had suggested that the park be developed as 
an American version of London's Kew Gardens, with their vast botanical collec
tions. Farrand sent a tactful explanation to Mildred Bliss saying why she thought 
this would not be possible: 

I doubt somewhat whether either the acreage and the topography would 
lend itself to a "Kew Gardens". Dumbarton Oaks Park might be used as 
an adjunct to a "Kew" where plants of natural stream-side and hillside 
types would find themselves at home, but there is not room for any con
siderable variety of shrub planting or herbaceous "wild" planting .... the 
land at Dumbarton Oaks Park would only lend itself to a certain and 
rather restricted type of plantation, as a wide selection of garden plants 
such as Dahlias, Phlox, etc. would destroy the peace of the streamside 
valley. 138 

Farrand and Robert Woods Bliss met with Thompson at the park on November 20, 
1942, at which time they decided to remove the stepping stones that led from the 
spring grotto up to the formal gardens, as these had proved to be a "blind alley to 
visitors."139 They also determined that the pools should be dredged more frequent
ly, perhaps once every three years, and that the depth of the Laurel Pool should be 
reduced, though its original shape should be maintained. Also in late November, 
Farrand sent Thompson a letter, which is of great importance in understanding her 
planting scheme for the park (for complete letter see Appendix C). She included 
recommendations for replacement plants and gave specific advice on the place
ment of certain species, from planting "about 50 Azalea calendulacea ... at the 
upper end of the brook where it emerges from the wood" to using "Trillium gran
diflorum for planting in groups in shady or moist places near the path edges" .140 In 
late December, Thompson reported to Farrand: "The stone steps connecting the 
spring house with the park boundary northwest of the greenhouse have been 
removed." He said that he had not yet considered the placement of the stone (con
crete) benches "along the woodland trail," but that he planned to begin work on 
the Laurel Pool as soon as the weather permitted,141 
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Figure JS Picturesque view 
of water:fal~ qfter a snow

storm, ca. 1935. DOSLA, 
Photo Archi"'ve, # lJ.6. 

---------

In March 1943, Farrand sent Thompson a second letter, which contains the most 
complete description of her design intent for the stream valley (for complete letter 
see Appendix D). This valuable document provides details about her general intent 
for the plantings and recommendations for their maintenance.142 Planting along 
the stream, for example, should be kept simple and "small in scale." Bulbs should 
be planted in drifts, while the laurel on the southern slope above the Laurel Pool, 
which had not been successful, might be replaced by azaleas. Farrand outlined her 
general philosophy for the streamside planting: 

The main charm of the stream side is in the informally placed groups of 
herbaceous material ... the planting along the stream side must be kept in 
delicate balance of smallish groups, as masses of .. large material... 
would destroy the whole illusion of a romantic and yet natural land
scape. 143 

She concluded with a discussion of the water 
features: 

The outline of the pools is intended to be 
more or less like the natural shape of a 
kalmia leaf ... with the deepest part of the 
pool corresponding to its greatest width. 
While, of course, the stream is in no way a 
really natural brook, it should have acer
tain eighteenth century quality of the nat
uralistic, which can be preserved by intel
ligent management and without much 
cost of plant material. 144 

After 1943, it appears that Farrand had little 
further involvement with the park, other than 
asking Harry Thompson, in late 1945, to order 
50 more oak trees, including 20 white oak 
(Quercus alba), 15 swamp white oak (Quercus 
bicolor), 5 scarlet oak (Quercus coccinea), and 
10 bur oak (Quercus macrocarpa).145 

To keep the meadows open, an arrangement was made with the Inscoe family, who 
owned mules which pulled boats (presumably tour boats) on the C&O Canal, to 
have their mules pull cutters to mow the meadows three times a year. This seems 
to have been done into the 1970s. In addition, Mildred Bliss grazed her horses in 
the meadows.146 

Despite these few useful meetings, no comprehensive maintenance plan for the 
park was ever implemented. In 1950, Farrand transferred the majority of her mate
rial concerning Dumbarton Oaks Gardens and Dumbarton Oaks Park to the 
Dumbarton Oaks Garden Library. In January 1951, citing health concerns, she for
mally resigned all her duties for Dumbarton Oaks.147 
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Funding 

Though at first the NPS seemed willing to try to sustain the high level of mainte
nance required by the park, within two years insufficient funds, and the increasing 
siltation and flooding of the stream, posed serious problems. In March 1941 A.J. 
Wirtz, Acting Secretary of the Interior, wrote Frederic A. Delano, chairman of the 
National Capital Park and Planning Commission, that "no appropriations for main
tenance or protection have been made."148 Delano replied that no funds were avail
able for the park in the budgets for this year or the next, and asked Wirtz if they 
should request a supplemental appropriation as part of the deficiency bill.149 In 
April, Irving Root advised against this; instead, the National Capital Parks would 
plan to provide a specific line item in its 1943 budget for the park's maintenance 
needs. Root expected that the appropriated maintenance funds for 1942 would be 
sufficient to provide for the park.150 

In March 1942, Thacher informed Farrand that NPS maintenance personnel were 
dredging the stream, though they lacked the money and men to do the job well.151 
Farrand replied that Mildred Bliss still thought that she might be able to provide 
funds for the park, perhaps in the form of a direct gift.152 In May, Farrand and 
Mildred Bliss asked Donald Kline to provide them with an estimate of the annual 
maintenance costs required by the park. They expressed their concern that any 
donation from the Blisses might jeopardize government funding. Kline informed 
Farrand that $8600 had been proposed for maintenance in the 1943 fiscal year. 
This sum was later reduced to $3988, too little for adequate care.153 Later in May, 
Farrand sent Thacher a telegram asking him to "telephone urgent to Root regard
ing branch [stream] conditions and press immediate action. I regard cleaning of 
branch as essential part of park upkeep."154 

Farrand also consulted with Ellis Russell, Robert Bliss's personal secretary, who 
informed her that neither Harvard nor the National Capital Parks could act as a 
trustee for an endowment fund for Dumbarton Oaks Park; rather, a trust company 
would have to be appointed. He also warned her that if such a trust was estab
lished, the NPS would probably reduce the public appropriation for the park, so 
any income from a trust would have to be sufficient to cover the entire cost of 
maintenance.155 

In June, Kline informed the Blisses that the park's budget was to be managed by 
the District of Columbia Commissioners. Little more was said about alternate fund
ing sources. It appears that without the assurance that the National Park Service 
would guarantee an adequate level of maintenance, the Blisses were not prepared 
to commit any funds.156 

Thansformation of the Sewer Infrastructure 

By 1941, all water lines which had provided irrigation to the stream valley had 
been cut and plugged at the boundary fence between the park and the garden, 
though the six storm drains continued to empty runoff from the upper gardens into 
the stream.157 In 1941, there was a proposal to lay a six-inch storm sewer line 
down Clifton Hill from the former Elverson property, also owned by the Blisses, 
and to connect it either to the existing storm sewer pipe or to have it empty direct
ly into the stream. It appears that these plans were never implemented.158 In 1943, 
the 8-inch gas line down Lovers' Lane was upgraded to a 16-inch gas main.159 
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Farrand's design alterations to the stream did not seem to have taken into account 
the likelihood of greater amounts of stormwater runoff and resultant flooding due 
to the increasing intensity of development around the site. Over the last 50 years, 
flash-flood waters have damaged the park's structural features and caused silt to 
build up in the stream channel, decreasing the stream's capacity to handled sur
face water runoff. Despite the recognition that a major problem existed, only 
recently has action been taken to attempt to at least stabilize the situation.160 

In September 1942, Farrand met with Bryce, Thompson, Thacher, and the District 
Engineer to stake out a proposed sewer line from Wisconsin Avenue. They deter
mined that it would probably not damage the important features of the stream: 

The main line of the sewer is ... to follow the present road on the north 
side of the brook, and in one or two places we asked for slight changes in 
the line in order to escape certain good trees, and at the Lovers Lane end 
of the line a complete alteration was made so that the sewer is to dis
charge at the north end of the Lovers Lane culvert and so entirely off 
Dumbarton Oaks Park. 161 

The line, designated as "D," was approved in November (though Farrand apparent
ly believed most of the problems actually originated with runoff from the Naval 
Observatory). However, because of financial constraints, the War Production Board 
would not allow work to begin, and the line was never built.162 

By the fall of 1942, storm damage had created what Harry Thompson called an 
"unholy mess."163 He increased the number of maintenance personnel in the park, 
and ordered replacements for rhododendron and mountain laurel, as well as 1600 
new herbaceous plants. As stated above, he also made plans to restore the stream 
course and the pools.164 

Over the years, dumping compounded the problem of maintaining the stream. 
When the Blisses acquired the property, the city dump was located on the 
Wisconsin Avenue site now occupied by Safeway. In addition, privately owned land 
at the corner of Wisconsin Avenue and S Street was illegally used as a dumpsite.165 
Debris in these areas has contaminated the runoff which washes into the stream 
during heavy rains, and debris in the stream channel adds to the problem of silta
tion. In 1944, dumping destroyed the park fence along Wisconsin Avenue just 
above S Street. In 1949, it was found that a paving company was dumping fill ille
gally at the west end of the property. 

Washed-off, excavated, and eroded soil from sites adjacent to the park has also 
contributed to stream siltation and damaged the plantings along the stream banks. 
For example, storms in August 1942 washed stockpiled fill into the park from the 
grounds of the Naval Observatory, the D.C. Home School (now the Guy Mason 
Recreation Center), and an A & P store (200 cubic yards of unprotected fill were 
piled behind this building; the store's precise location, however, is not known).166 
By 1943, little progress had been made in controlling runoff. 
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1951-1998: The Garden as a Public Park 
By .\ugusc 19-tl. l!uidcd nature \\,tlb ot thL park \\ere offered on a rel!ul.1r ha'I' ~-

1-rom lhe 19-tOs chrou~h tht.! early 196Ch. tht.! park was open trom 9 a. m. w S p 111 

on weckemb and holiday .... from .\pril throul!h l.!arly :\'ovemhcr SiQns cold \ i'itor-. 
to remain on path' .and keep do~., lea,hcJ Bc1!1nninl! m l'>h-t. cht park \\Us opcnc<l 
daily Jurin!! these monchs . Thes1.; re crictions on hou1-. and u..,e helped pn.!,cn·c 
the trails. plantinl! .... and the 'tr1.;, m cornJor. 

In the \'Car folio\\ in~ World \\'ar II. the park 'e1onh to han: hccn maintmne<l to a 
-.wn<lard comparahk• '' ith thal Jurin!! the period ol thl.' Bli,,c,· 0\\'111.!rship, thou~h 
o\'\!T\\Orkcd maintenance fl\.r-.onncl found it Jifficult to r1.;p 11r ch1o J:un:u~e cau'"J 
hy cxcc''i"e mnoil. The Turn .. s-//crn/d of Januury :?S, 1<>S1. described thl.' parJ, .is 
an "ouc,candinl! ~cm 111 \\':t,hinQton \ crcm n of beauty 'ICL' 

llo\\C\ er, b~· l <>S~. John Th.1chLr. the Direcwr of Dumharmn Oaks r\.'quc..,tcd t1 

meetinl! \\ ith I lar~ Thomp..,on to <liscu,.., thL poor c.:ondicion ol thL park .m<l tt' 
'-tf:!ns. They dcciJcJ co rcpl.tct tht ''~n,, thin out .,hrulh, tnm the tors\ thia back to 
tht.! cdl!L of the walk (1.!\·en chouQh ic hnd been l•arrnnd'i. inlclHion chat it ,J10uld 
tr:ul onto the walk): r\.:ntOH. dt. 1d trees lJld l1111h'; clc11r chc .. cream ht:d, inJ keep 

ch1.: <lam plu~' out unul cold \\Calh'-r ''a' o\·cr (chc plu~' '''-re a ic:1ture ol lhc dnm 
~cruccurcs that aJlO\\Cd UccumulatcJ i.ilt Och ind them lO 01.' \\ .bhcd dm\ 11 'trc:1111 ; 
''-''- C Ii •Plt.r -I - • \nu(\'"'' w1d £~0/11 ufrm: U:md .. ca11c <..l1un.cc"ri"nc..,, \\'(1kr 

Fcaru n.:., ).1<>" 

e ·' ,~ <# , • l.,,i . ,~. c; ., ,.. ~ Ai\•. ~ -
'""'··- 1.., .... ., . .,. - ~--..., 'R O!!!!I"": ' • - '~••I .. ._, J· ,~·-,,,,.,·.. ·. ,_. 

Figtm. ,lo Gurd d l""k 
rrrrr,c,.,- rour s q/ 
lhnnbaru 11 I'"~ l'c1rk 
't!"1.'TI'.' a n~u/{lr JculUn! 
du nm~ tlll sr>n11g ""<1~011, 
Apnl 16 l'J<>I RUGR, 
&65161) 
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In July 1959. noccd lancbcapc dcsu~ncr Lanmn~ Roper \'i-.itcd Dumbarton Oak:. 
and wrote an m~1~cful analy'b ior thl! Joum ii'!' cite Ro_vu/ llorric:ulcural 'ocie~~ 

"hich included the rollowin~ dcM.:npcion oi che naturalbcic gardens: 

To clw cw;c uncl norch che lund lope~ .-;Jwrp/_\~ .\c chc bouom qf cite .-.:alley 

il'i u ,:1wm1in~ ·cream. dw 'C.Cltlc:rfalli11~ ~encly ot:t!r cltL small rocky ouc
c.·ru1 '" T/11., strl:'.,tm coda_, _tonns p trt 'f cht. p irk a. <i<K- s cit.: t..."OO<kd /til/
sidc. on rite far "ide 'i.<:'id1 ic..; moantnc:.:nc swnd 1~( nucit:t. rrc ... s inducling 
ouks. maples. beeches. sycomoru; and culip tn!es. le 1s clus lai:cly 'l.Z'ood

land <!f UH. park and (!f cu/joinin~ c:~WCL~ rhuL prm.:idLs chc superb ouclook 

.fmm clu. sene:> qi cerrnc1..s and 0t:crlooks t.::hicl1 an. as imporurnc co cllC. 
betm0· qf clu: ~urdcn a • ore cite noblt. cr ... L.'>, ~icrnr spec.-m1c. n bo.'\"'t.::OOd and 

.f7ot>:c.:r1-. t::ithi n it. H/1 

On ~lny 12. 1962. a ceremony commcmoralinit the ccmcnnial of llcnry David 
Thoreau\ death ,,.ru. held in Dumharton Oak.'> Park The approximately one hun
dred ~uc~t~ included pocu. Rohcrt fro~t and Loub l.lntcnnc.ycr. and :.uch govern
mcnc ofiic1als a..- Chiei Justice Earl \\arrcn. Ju'>llcc William 0 . Douglas, and 
Secretary of chc Interior ~cewart UdalJ.1711 The \\'usl11nf!ccm Pose reported: 

"Tiu .... •~ a pince Thoreau ~oulcl lw~:c lcx:c.:cl le'., JUsC lik1.: u picnic pierce.·· 
Robt.rt Fm.<:c . md co Loui.<: Cnccm1cya m• cite_\ scn1llt:d ulont! er b1rch
sluu/1.;c/ str1.:ccl1 qf pach in Dwnlxirwn Onks Park 

Earlkr. Cnccm1eyer Jmd •td1ispaccl "/chink Thoreau 'I.Could hm:c been a 
blC scat!gcred by che becwcy and mu.Qnttl<.:cnce qf 1c. "1;1 

I loward Zahruser. 
Secretary of the 
\\'ildcrne~s Society. 
noted char Thoreau 
had adrncaced prc
scn·ing primitive for
est areas around 
Lowns. Thar 
Dumban:on Oaks Park 
was chosen ru. che 
location for chis e\·enc 
<.u~esLs that ic was 
considered to be a 
wilderness within 

\\'nshmgton , rather than a hi~ly dcsu~ncJ lanili.capc. Phoco~raphs oi the eveoc. 
\\ hich was held at che bonom oi cht: \\cMcmmo-.t meadow (filth mt.ado\\). !>hO\\ a 

\\Cll-mamcamcd park. ,,;ch clearly dctined path'-. lar~c dnics ol mayapple. and a 
llouri~hinl! !>tand oi ~rav birch (Beculo popultfolw) on chc meadow\ 'ouchem bor
dcr. li1 

.\ } 9hJ Interior Departmenc bullcun mdicau:d thuc , durin~ the. '>ummcr. cht park 
\\th opt.n onh on weekend!. i- The bulletin noted the park\ out~tandin~ natural 
lcacurc~. -.uch a~ tlowen. and bird:.. hue did not 1111..ntion chat it had been desi~ncd 
a" a ~ardcn .\bo in 196.3, The \\'a~Jii11~w11 Sten rcponcd chat a !>i~n ac the pring 
\\<lmed pcoplt: not co drink. 'mcc the watt.r ''a" concaminatcd. 1-~ Be~inning on 
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~I 1r1.;h .:?.:?, 1116-l , the park wa ... opened daily. Park literawre anJ pre'' rcpon-. con
si'>t1.ntly failed co ..,t:tcc that th1,; park w:i... a Jc ... if!ncJ land-.capc. In l WJ5 n "om:tn 
\\a'> i":1ult1,;'t1 in the park, Lhc first rcpon1,;>tl inc1Jcncc oi nolenec on ic-. ~rounJ-. 1; "' 

By Lhe law J 961 ., or early l '170 .. the ~acc., on chc For-.ythia and llnzd pmh-.-chc 
la'>t t\\O conn1.;1.:Lion.., bcl\\ccn Lhc Han·nrJ l!ardcns and the muurnlbtic park-had 
been rcnto\ "'J md put in ... wra~c bccau'i: of , ·anJali-.m to l>umhanon < >ak-. 
Gardi:n-. .17t• Thi: open mt! m Lhc Forsythia GJtc ''as scaled "1th -.tone rou~hly laiJ 
in hea\')' monar. while the Hazel Walk ~ate "a ... rcplaei:d "ith chmn-link lcn1.;· 111~ 11; 

In the nml-1 1>60s. the 'P~ c:ompletcd com
prchcm.ivc plant and hml 1dcncification 
liMs. 1 7 ~ In the '>UlllOH.;r of 1967, an XPS 
naturali..,L "a., a!'i-.uined co patrol 
Dumhanon Oak1> Pork His \\cekly reports 
demi led various concc111!-i, notably che pol
lmion and de~radacion of chc scream 
cm1sed by the on~oin~ hydrolo~ic prob
lcnh .17'• 

Durin~ the I 970..,, the ~o' crnm1.:m oi lwh 
hc~an de\ clnpm~ pl 1m. for u n1,;w cm ha""' 
buildint! :u 1h1.; -.uutlrn C'>t comer of 
~fa,, 11,;hu'>ett-. .\, 1.nue und Whiteha,·cn 
Sm.u on 11 -.ice adJacem to th"' nonhcm 
1,;nd oi l.O\er-.' Lane. The'"" :u~recJ to 

lhe nccc,,ary chanl!c in wnin~. in rccum, 
the halwn ~m·cmmi:lll tra11-.f1.;rreJ two 
small parcel., oi land to th1,; '\P!:>. which 
crl:atcd ,1 lorcstc<l buirer zone b\;t\\ ecn the 
cmh;t.,.,\' \Ill.' and the park. 

Cntil about 1972, n .,ecm., chac only one m<llnlcnancc \\Orker, .1 ~ankn1.;r, \\a., 
assit!ned w the park full-t11ne 1 " 0 This indh idual could n.:que.,t a.,sist.111cc from per
sonnel 111 ~ lonLrosc Park or from general purl, maintenance '>l.lff. as needed, ic 
appcnr..., therefore, lime che park was nrnn:u~ed with the ;11111 of mcrcl' limitint! 
dam:utc 11>1 In 1972, l>umhnrcon Oaks Park "a" transferred from the jurbdiction of 
Rock ('reek Pork to that of r.corge \\'a-.hm~ton ~lcmonal Parkwa~ 

.\fter that, th1. condition of the park\ dc.,1~ned land..,cape deccnoraced more rapid
ly. The rampant ~rO\\ th of \'incs. particul trl~ porcdain berry (. \mpdopsrs lm! 

't:ipcd1111c11l11w) .rnd hitter'" 1..d (Cdu-'Cnt.'i -.p )-.,ome oi "luch may hn' i: hi:cn 
amon~ Furr:rnd., ori~inal pl:incmg ,-cau..,cd major d~1mnl!c to many oi the ocher 
FarranJ-ern pl.mt in!!' FlooJinl! conunu1.;J co damaf!e the H~t!ctntion nlonf! th1..• 
str1.; 1m, "hi ch JaccJ hack co tht.: l 9JO, ( on-.1Jcred the .. le 11 O\ 1.. r p: rk." 
Dumhanon Oak., Park <lid not receive aduiunte fundin~ Jurin~ tht'> f1"rioc.l. JS2 
(E\'cn bctorc 197~. there h.1d not bc"'n -.utlic1ent pcr-.onncl IO n 1im 1111 the ~ar
dcn .} Around this time the ~ardLner rLt1r1.;J and"~ n(lt rcpl:iccd . Durnh.trton 
Oak-. Pilrk \\:t.., rcrnmcd lo the jurhdic.tion 01 R<X:k C.r~ck Park m J<J7h 
Pr1.;-.umnhly, park maintenance at that time iolluwcd tht.:• l!eneral '>tandanl-. tor Rock 
(reek P;irk, es..,cnually the removal oi do\\ ncJ tree<. .ind hlock:iccs in the -.trcam, 
and the mcm ing oi open arc<l~. in th1~ ca<,e the mcado" , , 16J 

fl.gun. J 'i PonrJ.'tf1w Stci>s 
mul -ailed a n:h«'n.\, Jul\ 
11, J<l'>I \ '( H / '/ru(rJ 

Arddt·• · /JOI' r,.11 

Site History jss-
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Adjacent Development 

Once the plans to complete Observatory Circle and Whitehaven Street were aban
doned in March 1958, all proposed and planned roads were eliminated from the 
parkland between Wisconsin Avenue and Lovers' Lane.184 

Additional lands, interests in lands, and modifications of the land base for 
Reservation 357, were made to preserve the overall concept of the Park and 
Playground System of the Nations Capital, not for developing roads.185 

In 1987, the NPS worked with Donohoe Construction to regrade and replant part 
of the Reservation 357,186 There are currently two existing sewers with two catch 
basins on the property. The D.C. government retains sewer and overland drainage 
easements on the reservation up to 25' above the surface. 

The original design for the Safeway grocery store abutting the western boundary of 
Dumbarton Oaks Park on the west proposed that the building's rear wall rise 
directly from the slope which descends into the park.187 In June 1977, Safeway 
Stores Incorporated agreed to move this wall back sixteen feet, and stated that 
they would "landscape the rear wall appropriately".188 Additionally, Safeway trans
ferred the rear part of their property to the federal government, with a scenic ease
ment restricting future construction. They retained an easement for sewer lines 
and reserved the right to trim vegetation. Storm water was to drain from the 
Safeway lot to Wisconsin Avenue. 

Additions to Utilities 

Several additional utility connections from adjoining properties were developed 
during the 1950s and 1960s. In 1955, the Danish Embassy wanted to connect their 
storm sewer system to the main sewer line (as had been proposed by the Blisses 
fourteen years earlier, when it seems they were planning on moving their residence 
to the old Elverson property), but this was apparently not implemented. In mid-
1959, the Donohoe Construction Company, developers of the new Page Building on 
Wisconsin Avenue, north of the Safeway store, proposed building an 18-inch storm 
sewer to channel water into the stream. This was approved by the NPS on the con
dition that "the debris and silt against the chain link fence crossing the stream in 
front of this proposed sewer outlet be removed to provide free access for the flow 
of water and eliminate the possibility of overturning the fence. "189 The storm sewer 
proved inadequate. In 1970, the NPS suggested building a retention pond to permit 
the gradual release of storm water, but the Donohoe Company refused.190 The 
company, however, build a headwall, which was angled downstream and had large 
stones placed in front of the outlet to lessen the force of the water.191 

An outfall from the Naval Observatory empties out into the designed woodland and 
has caused severe erosion. With the increase in non-porous surfaces on the 
Observatory property, runoff has also increased over the years. The water has cre
ated an intermittent stream and boggy area through the westernmost meadow, and 
has eroded portions of the north stream path before emptying into the stream near 
West Laurel Falls. 

Routine testing of the stream's water quality by the NPS in 1995 indicated that 
contaminated water from the swimming pool at Dumbarton Oaks Gardens was 
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draininl! directly imo the !'.trcaru (l>umhanon Oak!-. Gardens \\a' !-.till u'ml! one of 

cite ori~in11l 'torm druin' from the 1930s. '' hieh nm along thl; For'.'lyth11 "iccp') To 
prevent further oontnmin:uion. Dumhanon Oak!-. nardcn' l;'<JllnCctcd ll' drain line 

to the 1 f/f)<I combined 'torm 'e" er pipe Th'- '- cin,tru1.:tion d;un:11!1.:d the 'ouch 
'tr1,; 1111 p.1th und chc side p.llh tu the For ... nlua '-\wps. where a mnnholc CO\ er wa' 
placed 111 the middle of the palh . 

The nri~1nal I 'HJ') comh111cd 'wrm !'.ewer and ... uhsequcm lateral conncccions sllll 
run throu~h th\.' strc:1m \'alley. 11.., i' clear!~ indic:m:d hy the ... cric-. of manhok c.:m 
er., .ilon~ the 'trcnm pach. < >thcr 'corm '.'IC:\\ er out11IJ.... dump directly into the 
.. cream from the ~ll\':tl oh,en".l!Ory. the Pa~\. Buildin~ the Salc\\,IY ... lOrlC the Cuy 
\hi,on Heerc:1tion Center, and l>umbanon Oak' liardcns. cont1m1111l! the ,i1t.1lmn 
of the 'trl; 1111 and the erosion of 1c... bank!-. 

Recent I ffo rr... ;ll "lt:thilit:Hion 

Dumhanon < >ak' Park \\"I" li-.ted on the Xational Re~Jstcr oi Jli,tonc l'l ll:e' on .\lny 
2~. 1Wl7 \\ 11h no ... upponin~ inlormauon. The park i'> aJ...o part oi the ( 1eor~1.:tm\ n 
lliswrie 1>.-.1rict l n 11>7<>. the Secretary oi the Interior\ .\J,·bon Board on 
Xutional Park-.. lli 'toric ",it'-' Buildin~s and .\lonumcnts con,itkrc<l th._ dt.sil!na
tmn oi the Dumbarton Oaks I· srntc a ... a Xauonal Ihstoric Landm.1rk. TJ11, d1.;-..l!na

tion \\ '' 'oul!ht hy the \l'"i (\\ ith the support oi th'- .\nwric.111 ~t>eiet~ of 
L:uuheape ,\rchitccts. the C111.1:cn' h'ocmcion oi Gcor~ctown th1,; < ommittee ol 
HlO on the Federal City. anJ rnriou' llan .mJ alumni and other prh·ate citizen') to 
prc\'elll the cun-.cniction oi an undcr~rounJ library hcncach the north lawn of 
Dumhannn <>al" The .1<ld1unn \\ ould han! <ll.'stroycd m~uun; trees and Jrnstk.tlly 
chanl!e<l tlu. \11rth \"i,t·1 The nomination wa, di.Jcrrcd and the rccommend.1rion 
made that it ... houlJ h\; submitted at ... ome later dnt1,; a.' pan nl a 11auon11l land,eapc 
theme ,wJy an 

llu~c qu:111lit1es ol '11t continued 
to \\a'h into th'- -.tn.:arn from 1111 
dumped on adjael.!nt properties, 
compound1n~ thL' Jama~e to 

'' atcrfall,, pond .... and \ cgcl•I· 
tion. Lllth.• 111lorma11011 i' a\ ail
nhle for thb period in th1,; park\ 

ht tory, thoul!h It i... knm\ n thin 
manaeemcnt policy diernted 
that it he m:umaincd ,,.., .1 .. nat
ural · i1r1.;a \ oluncc1.; r ... worl,111~ 

under \I''-\ 'up1:n 1,mn \\ere 
told to run<l\e .. ._,otic"' \ 111e' and tree..'>. but co lca\'c wild ~rape\ me' alone. c\·en 
thoul!h thc'c m en,·hclmed 'ueh tru;" '.l' Jol!\\tl<><l' ( Conws }7onclu) nnJ crahap-
plt:s 1111purt11nt component' 111 the oril!inal lk,1l!n. Similarly. "natl\c" plant" 
which had 'ceded thcm,eh e' 111 meadow an;.l' Wl:r'- allowed to remain ("omc ot 
tht!'l; may hme hcen planted h\ Farrand and then 'prcnd beyond their ori~in.11 
hound'; '1.:e ( '/1t1Jll1. r -I - • \ 110/yM" ancl Evu/11ucw11: Lcrndscupc Clt<ff<1<.'t1: riM1t•s. 
\ 'C!?cturirm) ~uch acuon' ch. 1rly 111Jicacc chat the kno\\ ledl!e th11t the p.1rk h.1d 
been Jc,uinul h;1d O\:'-n lo'l In February J 977 Rock Creek Park pcr'.'\onncl pre
pared 11 li ... l nl pl:tnning :1ml muimcnance lll:l:J, tor Dumbarton < >nk" 1':1rk, induJ-

f t,a?urc J 9 l .of.'Cr:• ' Lon._ 
ncmuc.; g111t mul 1<1gri

w11 /alu:ccl 111 rlrc 1 'l~O" 
\ CR. l'lmro . lrc/nt>t:. J)(JP 
J9.JJ 
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FU!urL 40 II r nc 
Amencan 8111/dnl,t! Sur'OC\ 
cxi.,7rrU! conduw11s µlwto~ 

qf spnn~ ,i?mrto l 'J '\8 
l'lioto by Jack llou her 

llABS \ 'o OC-'\71-19 
(Ltbmry I C r~ 

111~ lhc propo..,al that the mill scniccurc he rcp:urcd or Jc,troycd. apparently no 

'' ork "a'.'. Jone. 

In l lJ ' · Xatio0:1l Capital Rc~ion lanJ, ape architect D.tn\ inn L. :\enl "as asked co 
imc,ti~atc che ,jcc nnd report on t11c ica,ih1lny ol It' C\cnluul rc,wracion. Iler 
report -.caccd thnt the park wns 11 cultural uml mu a natural lnnJ,capc. and that it 
... t10uld he mana~ed :ls ~uch.l''~ 

rrom 19'-.J until recently. the park eonunued lO he man:u~ed on th~ ba'.'.b of limit
llll! Jam.1~" · Xumerous reports on the park \\ere completed, hut none prO\'iJed 
L'<>ntprehensl\ c plans for future maimenunce. 

Th1.. park 1-. -.till a popular ' Ile for local r1..-.itli..m-. and "kept open yenr-round. The 
I riends oi ~ lontro-.c :inti Dumbarton Oak-. Park-. \\:t'> c reated in !9C)1 co protect 
and prescrYe hoth parks The\' huve supported recol!nilion for Dumbarton Oaks 
Park a-. 0111.. oi Beatrix l arraml\ mo-.t 1111port.111t renrnininlt dcs1~ncd landscapes 

1\rn recent report'> llll\ e hi~hli~hwJ the national i$lif
ic llll:i.. of the ..,it-.; .\ I li'>wrie ,\mcnc·m BuilJin~ ·urYey 
(llABS) Rqmrc \\,l'.'. completed 111 19'-.9 a'.'. a model doc
umcnc.1tion of .111 infonnal dc..,i~ncd h1-.coric 
land'.'.C<lp1.; 1 1• le "·a-. the 11r ... c report to Jocumenc chc 
physical hbtory of llumh:inun Oak-. Park and co ana
lyze F:irrand\ Jc'>i~n. ,\ '-llldy Jone in 199.3 by a his
toric pre,en ut111n clu" oi Ceo~e Washin~ton 
l'nin:rsuy\ Continuin~ l dueauon Pro~ram continued 
the 1.;llorts ol the 11.\BS t1.;am hy prm iuin~ an analysis 
of the land..,cupc femurL:-., ... pecificalh the t ree~ and 
shnihs. Thou~h the latter report was done by scuJencs 
and not sanctiom.:d ll\' the ~ational Park 'cn·1ce. it tol
l<l\\ ed current \PS ..,t 111JanJ... ior the documentation of 
hbtoric land ... Lnp1...., 

In l 99<>, Rock Creek Park and :'\at ional Capital Hei!ion staff " orkccl "ith another 
'-/I'S office, the Olmsted Center fo r Lnml-.capc Prc-.cr\'otion, and lhe F'ricnds group 
in l111.; preparation of a Lcrnclsc.•upt Pn:su"t.·otwll \fcm111:n<111cc l'ltm for Dumbarton 
Oab Park. That report. completed in ... prinl! I <JlJi, incluJ1.., ... cabilization recom
menJacinn-. for ch1.. ... m . .:·tm chnnnd nnJ the dam ..,tnicturc'>. and a r1....,coration plan 
for Forsythia I IHI le pro,·iJeJ ~uiJance to park m;mal!emcnc nnJ the Frien~ group. 
co L:nahk the protection oi thr1.;.1tencd lanJ,capc ieaturc ... , anJ ..,1.:rve a-. an impuu:. 
co pr1.;..,l:ne thi:, '>ll~niiicant hMoric landscape. The plan \\as u-.cd n-. the ba 1s for 

.... 111Jh.1AAin~ anJ -.ilc remo' al "ork c·1rried out hy a Friends anJ p:irk-fundc<l 
~tudent Con,t.:n·:uion .\ ...... rxmtion (SC .\ ) ere\\' Jurina! the 'ummcr oi 1997. to sca
hili1c the Jnn1' and 'trcam hank-., 1nJ help clear the '>tream channel. 

'Tol!cthcr, the upper ~arden' and the natur;1lhuc l!.1r<len iom1 a complete unit .\s 

Walt1.;r \luir Whitehill" rotL in his l 116 i h1,tnry of Dumbarton Oak ... , Farrand and 
the Bli-.~1.:-. h.1J created an "extraordinary 11lu-.1on of count'") ... urroundmlts. "l ~ The 
naturalNic ~arden of Dumbarton Oaks Park is un inJi,pensahle part of the experi
ence of Dumbarton Oaks The Cultural L..mdscap1.. H.1..port I' the ncu step in insti
tutinl! an o\'erall treatmcnc pt.in for Dumbarton 0 1ks Park 
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Regional Context 
Dumbarton Oaks Park i!> located \\ ithin the nordl\\ 1.:st quadrant oi \\"a~hin~ton. 
D.C .. in che Geor~etown nei~hborhood. The parh ts contained within the larger 
administrati\'c boundary of Rock Creek Park .1 unit oi the ~ational Capital Rel!ion. 
National Park Scn;ce. The desif!ncd naturalisuc- ~nrdcn oi Dumbarton Oak. Park. 
dc\'cloped from 1921 to 1951. b the iocus 01 chis rcpon. 

Context and Cultural Landscape Environs 
The surrounding em·ironmem has either had a direct relncionsh1p with or more 
~cncrally influenced the hiscorical <le\ clopmem of Dumbarton Oak.J. Parle To com
prehend chc relationships \Yith Dumb::m on Oaks Gardens and ~lonrrose Park. a 
hrid o,·cn icw of the history and exiscin~ foacurLs b pro\idcd 

Dumbarton oa1 ... ., Garden 

Dumbanon Oakl. Park \\as once part oi th1.; Dumbanon Oaks E'>tatc. which was 
dcsi~ned by Beatrix Farrand for ~lr. and ~ l rs Robert \\'oods Blis'>. The more formal 
Dumhanon Oaks Garden. (ireqmmtly rdured to in tlw. documLnc ru. '"the upper 
f!ard1.;ns" . surroundinf! ch<:; Geor~ian Rc\·i,·al house known a. ... Dumbarton Oaks. 

"1.;r'" the other pan ot the 
Bliss property. In 19-10 
the hou'>e. together with 
the Blisses· Prc
Columhian and Byzantine 
art colh.:ccions and sL..-ceen 
acre~ of f!arden . were 
com eyed to Jlaffard 
l 'niver~icy, alon~ \\ilh a 
~epar:Hc cndowmcnc to 
hdp manage their devel
opment and pre en·ation. 
Todav. twcl\'e gardeners 
mcuculously maintain che 
f!ttrden-, co the level that 

Bcatri-' Farrand and the Blb c cm·i ioned. The ~ardcns arc no\\ open co c.he pub
lic and \'i..,icor- are char~~d a nominal ice to tour th1.; -.ih: 

\lontnhc Parb 

~loncrose Park and Dumbarton Oa~ Park arc both mana~cd by Rock Creek Park. a 
unit oi the ~ational Capital Rc1!1on oi chc '\acional Park ~rvice (~PS ~loncro e 
Park "hare-. a harder ";th Dumbarton O<ik' Park at th"' ha~e oi Lo\ er,: Lane. but 
the two -.ict:. ha,·e little in common. On ~farch 2. 1911. Con~rc~~ c:.cabli:.hed 
~loncro ... e Park ··for the recreation and pleasure oi the people." anti it was ub e-
4ut.!ntly de,·eloped O\'er the years ~ a nt.!1ghhorhood park with both land cape 
~round~ and recreation iacilicie In contrast, Dumb:1rton Oaks Park was an ince-
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l!,ral part oi the Dumbarton Oak' 
e'rntc Je,il!,m.:J h~ n n111:1hh.: 
lnnJ,cap1,; an:hitcct 111d pri\":tle-

1~ Jonatc<l to th1.; ' ' ~ 111 he 
maimaincJ a .... 1 ruhlic p.irk.1'17 
Jn 1 <JtJ::! a local co111111u111ty 
organizauon. J,nrn\ n .1, the 
.. rm.:n<l!> of ~lont rme and 
I lumharton < >ak.., l'ark,,- wa' 

iormeJ t:> a"l't the :\.111onal 
P.irk !x:nic'- 1n their cllurc.... to 

re,lOr\.. hoth park' to their for
nH.:r l!.ranJcur. 

Dumbarton Oaks Park: 
Existing Conditions 
l>11111harton <>ab Par!, (l>OP ) h 

locaccJ alon~ n trihuwry ol Roel, 
<'reek. Thi' u111wmed 'tn.:am, 
'omctintc:. called the "Branch."" 

run' throul!h the '111.'. emcnng 
on l111. \\eM1.;rn boundary aml 
c.\iting on th«. .. u11tlu:a,tcrn 
hounJary. then 1111\\ inl!, 11n to 

join Roch Creek. fhe 'cream 
l!,cneralh· parallcb th1..• 'outhem 
houndary ol D< >I'. :->11u1h ol the 

'Lrcam. th1.: ,Jopc n'e' 'kcply to 

the '<mthcrn b11und11n w11h l>umharton < l;i(,, Cr:trdcn' fo the \\c't. :tn c\·cn 'tecp
er l!r:idc ri!.c' to le' cl area' th:tt ha\ c been dcn.:lopcd fm 1..•0111nKrcial u-..c :1111111!, 
\\'hcon-..m .\\cnuc. In c11ntr•"'· north oi th1,; -..1rc:1m the l!,round ri-..c' mun.: 1!.rad1ml
I~ ll\:lor'- mcrc • ...,1111!. 111 l!,r:tlk 111..ar the northern boundary l'hc'L 'le\..p area' 111 the 
north .ire pri111.1rily dcn,dy \\Oodcd or C<1\crcd \\ith 1m.1,l\c \\....;dati >n. \\)Uk the 

l.!Cntlcr ,Jopc' :ilo11!! the ... cream :ire pnm.1nly open 111c.1do"' "1 h 'f'\..ctllll:ll tree' 
l!rm\1ng \\1th1n them. 

llu111h:1rcon < >al,s 1':11 I, h compn,cd 11i :i \':tnct~· uf land,1..•:1pc ar1.;:1s The c.\pcncnce 
ni mm·inl.! chru111!h th1.. difl°Lrcnl area' in 'equuw1. al1111tl ,, prl:'crihc<l rouw-.1 cir
cular walk con,htinl!, 01 :1 m:1i11 path anJ occ·1,10n.1l 'uh ... 1di.1ry cra1l'-"L'-lll' to 

have hc .. n 1 h'-~ llk·.1 undcrlyinl! f 1rr md\ lk'i!!n l'a1h' \\1..r1..• !!cn'-ralh alil.!.ned lO 

th1..• topography. nnd :t choice ol routc-.. \\.1s pr'-'Lnt\..'ll ut ccrrnin pomt~ .11 ml! 1h .. · 

ma111 pa1h. 

There arc today 1hrcc entrance' llllO tl1'- p.1rk. one lw•10n1.;• nnd two non-h1,to11c 
The mam. nll1c1:1l cn1r.1111.:1.; ''on the 1.;a,t1.;n1 hound.1~ at tlw hottom oil 11\ 1..r' 
Lane. \\ hl:rc 'huor' l: 11 cer thro 11.!,h .1 p.ur c I \\ oodcn f!.uc' hun~ hct\\ ccn 'tone 
pier ... . (The LO\ crs' l.nnc Ent r:mcc c:u .. · 111:1y h:t\ e orit!innlly hecn a pcdc,cna11 

Fr!!urc l.J .'>/11pt11 /!P'l•lllUI 

11.i rl1t: 111(.'(1 /riu s 1111rrll qf 
r/1~ -i~·um ful(( l.J l'rJi 
\"C'R l'lmw \rd11 , l><JI' 
14.2; 
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Fi,gurc l-t \f mn enrm n 
r Dumbarton Ot1k /'ark 

from I.ot•cr,' l..anc.: J1LIJ 9 
1991. 1\ ll. l'h 0 

:\rchrt't, 001' '-::? l u 

f'i~llT< ./:; Thul "°4?11 (l( 

wp t l\ 7urclmticn ·m: r 
i; :stcni bn11wh), d1n:-ct· 
c1,"Uor, dO'L.--n tlic h II r 
I>umbc:1rum Oaks l'tirk 

July 11 l'J9i 1\C:N, 
l'/wwAnliKX I>OI' 1-:!2 

f'i/./ure 4t> The .-emu:.' jur 
Jhu:~I \folk urc olist•urcd /Jy 

rl11ck ~,f!c!ulltic ~rowth. 
\pnl I 1997 \C'N, l'how 

A wh In' I>OI' 1 ..J.I 

f'il!urc 41 f':n1 r/1nu.gh r/I(" 
for,"\thu1 srq1s arc rill 

1ncrrhat u-cnblc t'l...;ttOT• 

mn:ly !:!<> up r/1~ l!l1.:J • 

bccf1us, Q! thoc bfockccl Cltch· 

tcuy July 11 l'l<>i \Cit 
l'laoto :\rchK"c 0011 6·13 

entrance a,..., well as .1 sc:.n"icc. entrance. though ic sc.cms to ha,·c hccn uscJ cxclu
s1\'cly tor scn·ice ,·chicles after che propert~ \ acquismon ll\ chc XPS. "hen the 
ch:1in·link ~ate \\:IS crcctcJ immcJiaccly to ih ri$t for pcJ-.:.,crian u...,c ) 

01 the two non-hbtoric cntram:cs. one b located on the\\ ...... c. whcre ""llOI"' 

:1ppro:ich the ..,ice lw <lcsccndin~ a tecp pmh lca<lin~ from che western hrnnch of 
\\'hitch:l\'cn Street (near \\'bconsin .\,·cnuc) and enccr throu~h a ~ate opcnin~ in a 
clrnin-link fc.m:c. on the park\ houn<l:.i~ The:. other entrance ts from th'- eastern 
hranch of \\11nch:1,·en ' trcu. where '•"Hur" make their \\ \\ o\ ~r the:. houn<la~· 
tl.-nce to the north cn<l of the larm crack .\ trail link. ... thl.' w-.:.,t an<l \...tst "c<.;Cioru. 01 

\\'hneha,·cn Strccc outs1Jc of chc park ant.I follows thL northernmo ... t hounJary 
fence. but Jocs nm connect to any of the intcnrnl path wsccmi,. 

Four path., once directly connectc<l the park \\ ith the upp\;r garJens. all of them-

clw irb path, th'- "t'-ppine-.,t 1111.' path. the 
Hazel \\'alk .mJ Forwth1 l ">h.:ps-ha'·'- hwn 
ahan<loneJ ThL "tones m.trking the fir:-t two 
path'> ha\'c been rctllO\'CJ. stones from the 
"c'-ppin~-...,to1H. path remain on tht! 
Dumhartc n 0 1k" l;3rdcn" ,1J'- ol the. iencc . 
. \II th'- Mone"\\ hic.h pa\ cJ the llazd Walk remain. hut 1to.; up~r portmn j, imp:N .. -
ahlL Jue co thick '1..:~etacion The. la:-c conm .. ctin~ path the Fon.ythia Sc1.:p~. is 

intact. but its archc<l ~ate openin~ leading co the upper gardens i:- ... calc<l with 
... cone. and mort.tr The contmuation of th\. path \\ithin the uppt!r ~arJc:.n.., ha." hccn 
alt'-rcJ. 
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\'hitor-. l"I! !111.: park in cwo Jiffercnt ways om1.: onh u''- l>umhanon 0;1k-. Park 
us a 'ltortl.UC between ol11er parb or 'cccions oi the <.:IC~ Other; trc:u chc park 11' n 
Jc,unauon; lt11.:y cake khurdy 'trolb, cxperiencu11~ che park nnJ it:-. r1.:,oun.:c-.. 
".uch binh nnJ "alk che1r Jo~ . 

~lo-.l vi-.itors elllcr the -.uc hy 
~oin~ JO\\ n Lo\'ers · Lane from 
I{ "itn.:ct, where they pass 
,1rouml a mewl \'P ~ah: locat
ed at the lop oi th'- lane. 
Other-. fol!O\\ 'ocial trail-. worn 
dm\ n the -.lope-. through 
~lomrosc !'ark Once 'bi tors 
reach the bottom of the hill. 
they find the emrancc to l>OP 
on their lclc. On their ri!lht b a 
palh that follm'' the stream co 
Ho1.:k Creek Lo\'crs' Lane 1.:ontinues acros!> clw stream, then [c;t<.Js up w 
\\'hitehan:n ~erect anJ ~lassachusetts .\nmuc . 

. \leer \·isitor' pass chrou!lh the 
m:un cntrnncc !late, they walk 
unJcr a canopy ol .\ml:rican 
beech (Fu~"·' ,t!runcl(fo/iu) 
Tlw; enUY\\':I\' 1s, in effect. u 
landscapt: l.'OrriJor. formcJ by 
che rclaun:h 'imple, ionnul 
clcmcms ol the retaininl! wall 
on th'- south and the -.w~ercd 
line of smooch ,i[vcr beech 
trunks on the ri!lht The chur
ucccr of chi' corridor i-. lar~cly 
urulonn up to the 'tone hrid~e. "here the view opLn' up to the stream valley an<l 
the ltrsl 111 a series of\\ utcrfolb. Thcrl. 1s a ~limp~4..: of the lnr~'- open -.pac<: of the 
me:1Jows C\tcndin~ to the rif.thc and heyond Tht. path al chi' point .... plies into cwo 
separate trnih rhc lclt-hund pach-~cnerally referred to as "the ... cream path." 
"lo\\ er Mrc.1m path," or "souLh l>trcam path·· in du' rcpon-com11111c., throu~h che 
\\ood., alon~ thl. -.ouch ,1Jt. ot the trcam The olh'-r. on the ri~hc, cro,.,c, the 
bnJl!t. .md nm' a Ion~ th" old I arm track to the \\\.:st/north\\ c-..c, iollo\\ in!l l he base 
oi the mt:aJo"' 

Tht. -.m.:am path folio\\:-. the 
.,oull1em bank oi the stream, 
runnin~ for mo-.c ol 1t-. c.·our--c 
throu~h an open \\ooJJ..mJ 
Ccrt.un 'cl.·tion-. oi cht..: path, 
part1t:ularl~ nlon~ th'- tooc of 
Forsnhia 11111, .11lm\ '1c\\-. up 
into Dumharton Oaks Gardens. 
The woods ~t.ncrnlly become 
Jen.,er a., the. p;llh pro~n.:s-.c.. 

.... _, • •' ,.•' I ·w 

,, .·-"· ~· ~ .. v ~ 
. .. .. ~ .... t\.•_ 

~· ... j . ... .. 

Fieurc 4~ Ucrul \P. 
wp f Ltxxrs Lan 
~rm: t Al ril 1, 199i ' 
Ph t Ard tt: DOJ 1 l 

Fi.etm: 4'J lk ha~ cor 
nd r. Jim i J99i :'\ R 
Phoro Art>hiec. DOI' .J 

I 

F11!11re "0 ~"' t.uw QI 
- rrcam ~111 cmd the w11c 
bridl?o.: und uth srn::mn 
path Jum i J99i ' n. 
Ph t An.-h~ DOP "' 
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~ . ;• . . - , "· .. ' . . :,;_.- ~ .-: .... , .. 
~. ,_ ~. ~·· ' .•. , ,. 12, . • ,, •• ' 

-·. ·''· .,,..~ •. F~ .. I, 

Fq:un: 'I Third j ails o) 
Three .'.i1~w~- Fulls Jun 

7 1991 ,'\CR, Ph r 
Arcluw OOP J,! 

f iJ?un.' 5J Gmy (lr/xir 
Ill• lll0111.il 011 ch,• 1111rth 

0011k q ( tire -rn.'(lm, Ju 11~ 
7 199 I 7\'CR, Phmu 

\ n-hrtt OOP " 20 

Fl,!!ure SJ The nn:a 
ann11ul rhc Lnurd Poot 

lras bec11 ·~u~ ~·c. l by 
CW'< .'Sl t'c .~1lcu111111,111/111~ 

11 p the pool, lk"-cm bcr 
1 Q9., \ 'CR, l'/1oro 

A rnl11w., IXJP 47·19a 

Hgurc 54 Ru.•ted brok n 
paro from th old C U CT 

{: lu:d are 1(1)'111!! b<Ad~ rl 
Old l'urn11 11011 , 

lk'<-~mbcr 199., :\'CR, 
l'lmto Arcln«-. DOI' 4'>·J2 

wc!-.l, particularly on the south 
!-.id1.; of th e pach. and 'i<.:\\ s a rc 
oh ... curcd. To the north. looking 
aero ... , th1.. 'cream, \ 't'-il 1r-. can 
'cc new, up into the mead.')\\' 
on Clitton llill tor the entire 
lcnltc11 of th1.; paLh Th1.; path 
connects the mon .. open areas 
ol the diffcr1..nc ~<trdcn room,, 
\\hich \\t.:rc deiined hy drHts or 

ma''-\:' ot plamin._" ~rou(k:J 
arc und \'ariou' ... m.111 scruc

curc' .\ dv .. igncd 't.rics oi ".1t1..r f1.;,1cur1.;s. such ,,, falb and pool,, add dimension co 

the spacc.., and. in ... omc ca'c'. pro' ides a transition between them The water fea
tures arc in 'ai: 111~ de~rcc!'. ul n.p.ur 

~car the ... cone briJC,c. the path b loo..,cly defined nml cm·cn:J h' a thick l.1Yer of 
woo<l chip ... . Funhcr alon~. at chc bn'e oi For .. ythia Hill. ic narro"' co fh·1.. lt:et. 

Round ..,cone' ed~c the uphill ..,jJe ol th1.. path md randomly pl:ic1.;J -.com .... mark 
the stream ... it.le of the pach irom the hru.c of Forsythia Hill to the Laurel Pool. Ju ... c 
before the Laurel PooL a wood plank laid aero,.., the stream leads to the Gray arbor 
memorial on the norchcm hank of thL ~trc~1m From th1.. arbor. a -.LCppin~-Mone 

path. parnllclcJ hy a worn trail , conncLCS hack lll the old form tral.!k From the 
L.mrd Pool co the Tulip Glen, the path width atom! the ..,tre,un inl.rt. 1,c, to 'IX ii:t:t. 

~lo..,c oi the ~round immcdiatch ..,outh oi the Laurel Pool h worn c..,pccially around 
u hcnch hy che pool :· .., Oppo,itc \\\ .... c Laurd Falb is tl1L rcmn:rnt 01 th1.; llazcl 

Walle marked by 11at stone,, th.It nm' up the ... outhcrn ..,(ope co the houndai:· fence 
and 1::. co,·ereJ lw u thick Mand 
of hrush 

The path narr '".., .u~ain from 
Laurel Pool to thL Old Pump 
llou ... c On the uphill ..,ide oi chc 
path .ire the rcm.1in-. oi the Old 
Pump Jlou ... e. a milbtonc. and a 
bench . Th"' p:uh ch1..n cominm.:.., 
from thi: pump hou...,1.. co the 

spring erouo a rea, pa ...... tn~ prL-
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cnriously over the pehhk scream, whil.!h is 
made of sm.111 round ri\·cr stones 'cl in a 
cuncrelC hase Some \'isirors \\ alk up chc 
pebble 'trL:tm, \\ hLrc the\ can sec n small 
cuh·cn nrnJc; of cnm:rete and st;t with ruhhk• 

-.wncs: this sect ion of the pebble stream is sncrcly eroded anJ has Ill.en under
n11ned by mnoff from ahm c On the other side ol the pebble scream. l:tn~e. oblonl!,
shaped scones form a retaining'' .111 for the uphill 'lope alone the path to the 
Stream .\rhor .. \t the arbor, on thL uphill s1JL oi the p;Hh. 1 ... wne rec 1inin~ wall 
and scat arc built into the slope; the wooden .1rhor which u ... cd to span the scatin~ 
are:i :md pmh in front of il no lon~er remain .... Bcvond the Stream .. \rhor the path 
narrows to t\\o-anJ-a-half fcLl In thh .m:a. l.1rite ohlon~ stlllll:s n~ain c<ll!L the 
uphill ,iJe of the path and 1 rct.1inine '' .111 ddinc:-. thl! stream side. People nm' ford 
the stream at Clapper Brid~e falls \\here there u..,ed co hc a lo~ hrid~e. 

The north bani\ of the stream b 
a more open \\nod la ml oi pri
marih· deciduous trees and 
shrubs \\'i<lc ... w.achs of herha
eeou' material ~ro'' hcneuth 
the trees .. \nothcr path paral
lel.., chc sm . .:am on the north 
h:1nk. -.canin~ at \\'csr Laurel 
Fulls-where people nm\ iord 
lhe creek from the :.outh !-.1de 
instead of crossin~ a lo~ 
hmlgL'-chcn n111ninl! co chc 
OIJ \\'arcr Wh1.:d falb and then 
to Clapper RriJ~._ Falb. the other ior<lm~ spoc... .\ minor path from \\c...i L.turcl 
!'alls connects with the olJ form track The 1:1nd is level for an cxcem of JOO feet or 
'n hctwecn thL 'lrcam and the foot of Clifcon I hit \\here thL I irm track nms alonQ 
thL h;bL of thL hill Tlu' 'uuth-fncine 'lope oi Cliicon llill ·.., 111 open mcadcl\\ area 
\\ hich 1s hrnkcn into scparatL mendcm s or comparcmems In Imes of tri..:c' running 
nonh-souch down chc hill, ~cncralh· fol Im\ in~ small T3\'ines ,\dense'' oodl:mJ bor
der alon~ che erc't ot the hall ddines thL northern hound.tr~ ot the p.irk :tnd 
-.crcLfl" thl! UL\ dnpmcnt alonl! the 1..tstcm hrnnch oi \\'hitch.tn:n Street. The hill '' 
fo1rh ~rcep in the ca.,tcm pare oi the park on chc tar 'i<lc oi the stonL hrid~c. Ir 
becomes C\'cn sll.!Lper in the central -.eetion oi the park in thL ML<\S dLllned as chc 

F1:!un: SS Many qi rlu 
07"11?11iul J1atsrmu;,, char 
~-crc laid be: ,-ufo the cetlm· 
chmmd, lwt. /x;;:i1 d1,. 
pltR'"" '" /osr. ,\pn/ 1, 
1 Cl'l'i '/\'CR, l'hmo 
Arch1~ IKJP 2..Ja 

Fi!Ju re 56 1Jc11c-h M:l1l and 
i."<•llfur ~1n:m11 r\1/1111; 
,\pnl I, 1•1'Ji XCR. I'liorn 
An·liftt, OOP 1-9CI. 

F1~11rc 57 Tl1crc are mcm\' 
~"'On1 /K1Cl1s time vi,imr~ 
use u/01~ du. 11onh bauk, 
. \pnl l /997 \'GR. J'lrorn 
.\l"C'hlt'C /)()/' J-_>9u 
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Figure MJ A path cu 
1lm111~l1 a 1 l miau 11 

occ: ~ n rhoclod1:1ul 11 

trllO rlw d nal ~ 
lmul Juh 11 1997 /'\ It. 
/'/in111 Arrlitt•, DOI' i·l" 

'1.;con<l. chirJ. nm.I fourth rncado"' llcre chc hill al'o thrusts out to thL 'ouch, 
oh,curing the \ ie\\ alon~ the farm trnck. before ''' cepin~ hacl, around to the north 
.ind lt.:\'clin~ out inco the broad cxp·tnsc oi thL hlth mcado" 

From Clap~r Bridge Fall,, the ... cream path ( the ~Upfl\.r ... cream path") cominue:. 
up,trcam alon~ th1.; loot of the fiith mcadO\\ hdorc entuin~ an area hca\ ily O\'Cr· 
~rown \\ ith 1m .1 ... i\·c ,·c~ctac ion . The ptnh mn' chrou~h deru.e .,hmh and \'inc 
~rem l11 a Ion~ th1.; northern hank oi the scream. This i.cccion ol trnil "a!> ...c\'crely 
crodcd and \\:t,llCd out in one area near <lam # 16, one of the .Junitlc Falls Once 
p:1.,t the Ja,t .lun~lc I- alb. thL '1.;~cllltion chan~e' dra,cic.111\'. Im .hin~ .,hruh"' and 
'rnc' run rampant. bhmhtin~ the ... cream \'alley and the oppo,itL 'iidL oi the 
'cream. includin~ thL ... tcLp ... lope hchind the retail de,·clopmLnt (thL ~alLway wo
cery ... core) \\ h1ch front... on w .... constn .\venue. 

The path then k tlb to a foirh dL'll'c woodland. ident1fiLd in tlu' r1.;port ·'' "the 
dc'i~ncd \\omlland.' The fir ... t 'Lction of the path through the. \\OO<h i' ,t11J lincd 
hy m·crgro" n rhodoJendrc>n'> .mJ pa,ses I)\ thL 'mill i ... land. or 'l,JLt " \\.htch 

F:1rranJ '\.!.:Ill' to ha\·L iormLd 111 thL c.our'c ol the 'trc.1m B\;yond thi'> llr't i.c.c
uon ol chc tk,11!ncJ \\.cmdlnnJ path .1 ~ccondary path hrcahl. oft to the "c'>t. tollo'' • 
in~ thL 'ln.;.1111 anJ cn<lmt:: ahruptly ''hen the stream course curn:-. to th1.. ... ouch 

The main path '>0011 forks. with 
nnL path conunuang north\\e:-.t 
up a ... ceep lull co thL \\C:.lt!rn 

hranch 01 \\'hiteha,·Ln ~rreec 

.md the other turnan~ hack 
toward the cn'>t throul!h the 

'' ooJ-. Th1,; p.tt h thm !Lad_ up 
lo \\l1icel1<1\'Lll StrLct, p;u,se' 
throu1th thL houn<lary 11,;nce 
:ind \\inds up a steep cmbank
mclll co a trailhca<l -.i~n IQ<, The 
ea,krn woo<lland path concin· 

uc' up a scne' of rallroa<l-tie 
... rep ... chat nrc embedded 111 the ,Jope. Thi' path then ka\'es cl11,; woo<llaml. pas'>in~ 
to thL south 0 1 the hid<lcn .\nim.11 Gra' cynrd and into the bro.id, llac. npcn area at 
the top Oi the i1fth Or \\L,(lfl11110't mea<lO\\ , ror lllO,._( Of tht. ) L:lr, the ~f(l\'1,;stOnC ... 
arc oh,c.;ured hy hcrhac1,;-ou, ' .. ~ctation. 
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There arc l\\O opcions io1 makin~ the rclllrn J<Htrney: laking the path which runs 
chrough the middle of fifth mcado" back to the Clapper Bridg1,; crossi111~. or iollow
ing dK path which ru11' o\'cr Uitcon Hill aloni! the edge oi the northern wooc.lland 
to th1,; old farm crack. On the latter path, a ho.1rJ\\11lk spans nn intcnnittcnt stream 
to keep \'isitors from ha' int! to tramp cbrou~h mud or waccr.XiJ This path joins the 
iann track, conunuing on the other "ide :is the Clillon Hill \\"1lk The Clilton llill 
Walk -.kins che upper portion oi th1,; iounh and third mcado\\ s hdiire ninnini! 
do\\ nhill through th1,; third .md second meadows nml rejoining the old larm track 
near Ll1l! scone bridge .\ fe\\ other social crnils meander through lhe slrcam ,·alley 
and Jc-.igm:J woodland connectin~ with the more prominenc palhs. 

The 1997 Lm1c/scapc /'n.su"':ut1011 .\fcd1w:11w11.·l /'fun , prepared h\ HOCR. '\l'H 
stall and ch1,; f nends of \lolllro'>c and Dumbarton O:tk.., Park!>. workmg with lhe 
Olm..,ceJ Center lor L.111c.l-.cap1.; Pre,er\'tllion. is the only plan pn.:scntly a\'ailahlc l<> 

~u1d1,; park maintenance -.wii and \'Olunt1.:er orJ!.111izatiom. in prcscr\'in~ icau1rcs .al 
DOP. The pl.in rc1.;'0mmcnds chac moM oi the 1 S dam scmccurc' rc~dvc cmcri!cncy 
scahilization 'lu~c,tion-. include -.andha~inl! the stream hank "here il has cro<l

cJ. rcmO\ in!! siltation lrom "ilhin th(; stream channel: and sah u~inl! ..,tones char
acteristic of one-. u-.cd for the dam from in th1,; ch.111ncl and sto!.!kpiling them on 
sicc. Durin~ the summer nf JC)CJ7 , rark-fundcd Scudem Conscn«Hion .\..,snciatinn 

cre\\s follm\uJ the plan gu1ddincs and st.irkd d1.:s1lti11~ th1,; -.trcmn, n11J u-.1111! chc 

-.ilt to hll .... 1ndh:t1!' "hich \\er" pl.iced in c:.nticnl nrcns to -.cahilizc J.1111 "1'ls 111d 

"tr1.; mt hank-. 

The pl.in also JciincJ l!tmlclincs for rcstorini! Forsychin llill anJ rhe [,cffers· Lune 
£mrance Pan ol chis ''ork 11wol\'cd r1.;J110\'1ntt 1m·asl\'C pl.tills irom For ... yth1n llill. 
then rcphinting the hill\\ ich forsnhia (For . ..._w/iiu illCcnnl!clw 'Spccrnhilis') propa
~at1.;J hv cutcin~s taken from th1,; original plant -.tock Ill the upp1.;r i!ardcns. The 
F'riLnds l!roup nnJ other \olunc1.:u-. ch:nrcJ Forsylhln Hill of in\'nsin· planes in chc 
-.prim:. ,f 1997 v1J JtJ<1s (thou~h many h:t\e l!ro\\n h:wk). Fors' · 1 1.;utt1nf!s front 
Dumbarton O.tks C1ardcns plunc stock arc 11(1\\ hem~ ~rown in \P'l (.recnhou'c' 

Fi.,.."f.111' 61 A t ~ ' rh., 
u·csr"Tr'"' r 111c"dau: 
look111,l! lx1 k l xrcird the 
..;m; "" Ariior, A11nl 1 
1'197 ~Cit /111oro 
An:l11~ 1>01' :! Wa 
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Once the plants are two to three years old, they will be used to restore the massing 
of forsythia on the DOP side of the fence. 

The maintenance plan did not make recommendations for stabilizing structural 
features other than dams, even though other structures are in varying stages of 
deterioration, ranging from displacement of stones to the loss of major structural 
members. More information about the specific condition of structural features is 
presented in Chapter 4 - Analysis and Evaluation: Landscape Characteristics, 
Structures. There are also many small-scale features located within DOP, such as 
drainage structures, benches, signs, gravestones and path markers. In the Analysis 
and Evaluation section on Small-Scale Features, the placement and condition of 
these features will be described in more detail. 

In the spring and summer of 1997 and 1998, Rock Creek Park conducted a vegeta
tion survey which documented the locations of bulbs, perennials and shrubs grow
ing within DOP. The Analysis and Evaluation section discussing Vegetation pro
vides a description of the existing conditions and lists of the existing trees, shrubs, 
and herbaceous plant material growing in each area of DOP, based on the following 
research: the 1997 and 1998 surveys, the 1989 Historic American Buildings Survey 
(HABS) Report, and the 1993 George Washington University survey. (See the 
Executive Summary for an update of the existing conditions since the spring of 
1998.) 
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Overview 
A discussion of landscape characteristics focuses on the patterns, relationships, 
and individual features within a site that define the character of its design. With 
this information, the significance and integrity of a landscape is addressed accord
ing to National Register criteria for landscapes. The analysis and evaluation is 
based on an examination of the historical records and the documentation of exist
ing landscape resources in the study area. The historical records for Dumbarton 
Oaks Park (discussed more fully under Methodology in the Introduction) include 
correspondence between Beatrix Farrand, the Blisses, and the NPS; NPS correspon
dence and memoranda; clippings files in various repositories on the subjects of 
Washington and Dumbarton Oaks; the writings of Farrand and other landscape 
designers; studies of Farrand's work at Dumbarton Oaks and other gardens; historic 
photographs of Dumbarton Oaks Gardens and Dumbarton Oaks Park; NPS reports 
on Dumbarton Oaks Park and other parks; maps from the NPS; and archival files of 
the park and the Georgetown area. 

Because there are no drawings or master plan for Dumbarton Oaks Park, the team 
has had to rely on a particularly close examination of Farrand's other work, and 
that of the writers and gardeners who exerted the most influence on her, in an 
attempt to determine her original design intent. For example, the team compared 
photographs of the site from the years before Farrand's involvement with images 
taken during the time she was designing the gardens and with contemporary views. 
Farrand's Plant Book for Dumbarton Oaks provided plant lists and brief discus
sions of her design philosophy for certain areas within the upper gardens. 

The discussion of existing conditions relied heavily on comparisons between the 
Berrall maps (1926-1941), the historic photographs, and the team's field research 
over the last three years. The vegetation analysis was based on comparison of the 
historic photographs with current photographs and field research, supplemented 
by careful study of the Plant Book. The historic appearance of structures and sub
sequent changes made to them were determined by analysis of the Berrall maps 
and historic photographs from the collection of Dumbarton Oaks Gardens and the 
National Park Service from the 1920s through to the 1960s. 

To help present this complex information, the analysis and evaluation section is 
divided into three parts: Design Influences on Beatrix Farrand, Farrand's Key 
Design Elements, and E'Valuation of Landscape Characteristics. 

Design Influences on Beatrix Farrand 
Introduction 

Mildred and Robert Woods Bliss asked Beatrix Farrand to create for them an illu
sion of country life within the city. Farrand's design for the gardens of Dumbarton 
Oaks is comprised of an interrelated series of spaces, or "garden rooms," which 
decrease in formality from those adjoining the house at the crest of the hill to 
those on the far side of the stream valley. The climax was reached in the "designed 
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visited the prominent landscape gardeners Gertrude Jekyll and William Robinson. 
She also saw the gardens of the Tudor estate of Penshurst, whose "pier gates, 
wrought iron urns, and clipped yews" were to have a lasting influence.206 

Farrand established her own office in New York City in the fall of 1895. She was 
already considered a leader in the profession by 1899, when she was the only 
woman among the 11-founding members of the American Society of Landscape 
Architects. Over her more than 50 years of practice, Farrand designed almost 200 
gardens. Her earliest commissions were estate gardens for family friends, many of 
which came through her extensive network of social connections.207 Farrand also 
created landscape plans for a number of important American campuses, including 
Princeton, Yale, the University of Chicago, and Oberlin College. For these, she 
developed plans that relied on simple groupings of trees, lawns, and shrubs which 
enriched wall surfaces, extended the lines of buildings, and created unity among 
disparate structures.2os 

Farrand's contributions to landscape architecture were not fully recognized until 
recently. She was limited in her practice by the difficulties faced by professional 
women in the early 20th century. She received no important public commissions, 
but designed the majority of her gardens for private patrons. Unfortunately, few of 
Farrand's private gardens still exist, and many of her campus plans have been 
altered. In its faithfulness to her vision, Dumbarton Oaks remains a virtually 
unique example of her craft. 

Farrand maintained a busy schedule. She traveled extensively, often communicat
ing her wishes to her staff long-distance, by telegram and telephone. Farrand was 
not comfortable in drawing her own designs; more commonly she worked directly 
on a site, staking out plantings, and discussing her concepts with gardeners. Her 
office staff would develop several versions of particular features. Farrand would 
select one, which would then be further revised and presented to her for approval. 

The gardens of Beatrix Farrand were influenced by a number of seemingly dis
parate sources, the most important being the formal gardens of the Italian 
Renaissance, and the English picturesque tradition in landscape gardening. She 
would have been familiar with historical English and contemporary American man
ifestations of picturesque gardening; the latter represented by the work of such 
men as Frederick Law Olmsted, Sr. Probably the most fertile inspiration for 
Dumbarton Oaks Park was the Arts and Crafts movement of the later 19th century, 
and its development of the picturesque garden idea through the writings of 
Gertrude Jekyll and, in particular, William Robinson. Examination of Farrand's 
influences places her work within the larger context of landscape garden history 
and highlights her unique contribution. Farrand was skilled at melding influences 
from a wide range of historical sources and from them creating gardens that were 
uniquely her own. Noted Farrand scholar Diana Balmori has said, "She is the only 
landscaper of the time who did not do gardens in a certain style."209 Her gardens 
united both formal and informal influences from garden history. 

The writings of her aunt Edith Wharton undoubtedly played a major role in 
Farrand's understanding of the formal garden. Wharton's pioneering study Italian 
Villas and Their Gardens had offered an informed appreciation of 16th-century 
Italian villa gardens at a time when these were little known in the United States. 
She identified their primary components as being water, marble, and "verdure"-
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that is, lawns and other green plant material. She noted that such gardens contin
ued the architectural lines of a house, responded to the surrounding landscape, 
and reflected their owners' particular wishes.210 At Dumbarton Oaks, the numerous 
areas where pools and fountains are set within large expanses of green lawn sur
rounded by evergreen borders give evidence of Farrand's understanding of Italian 
garden art. 

A second major influence on Farrand was the gardens and writings of the English 
Arts and Crafts movement, whose main proponents were Robinson, Jekyll, and 
Thomas Mawson. Originating in England during the 1880s, the Arts and Crafts 
Movement sought to restore an organic relation between workers and their work 
through the reform of labor and production. The movement advocated a return to 
handiwork, and promoted unity among all the branches of art. It rejected the stric
tures of classicism with its formal, symmetrical planning and hierarchical arrange
ments of space. Form, instead, should be dictated by use. In architectural practice, 
this resulted in asymmetrical arrangements of buildings and spaces.211 

As applied to garden design, Arts and Crafts philosophy attempted to ameliorate 
the damaging effects of the Industrial Revolution on the landscape, in a psychologi
cal as well as a physical sense. Garden writers typically recommended using native 
plants and local materials, and following the dictates of the existing topography. 
They stressed the interdependence between the design of houses and gardens, and 
tried to make new structures appear as if they were an integral part of the existing 
fabric. 

On her 1895 journey to Europe, Farrand had visited the garden writer William 
Robinson, who was to become a close friend. Robinson was the author of a number 
of important books, among them The Wild Garden (first published in 1870) and 
The Garden Beautiful, Home Woods, Home Landscape (1906). 

Robinson was among the first to recommend following the natural form of the land 
in the design of gardens. He became famous as the originator of the "wild garden," 
the sowing of exotic and native plants in ways that resembled their natural pat
terns of growth. Robinson developed the idea of the wild garden in reaction to the 
prevailing Victorian fashion of "bedding out" flowering plants in large carpets or 
patterns. He recommended this low-maintenance approach to gardening especially 
for waste places and the fringes of large estates. 

The wild garden can be seen as an outgrowth of the prevailing English taste for the 
naturalistic landscape, the designing of landscapes in a manner that mimicked nat
ural scenes. In 18th- and 19th-century Europe, naturalistic areas were frequently 
incorporated into larger, more formal landscape compositions.212 Frederick Law 
Olmsted, Sr., was the most renowned practitioner of naturalistic landscape design 
in the United States. Olmsted and the designers of his circle emphasized a site's 
inherent scenic qualities, rather than the creation of landscape pictures based on 
an artificial ideal. 

Farrand likely shared these interests, to some extent, by virtue of her professional 
association with Olmsted and others, but she was influenced much more by 
European design, and Dumbarton Oaks Gardens are fundamentally European in 
inspiration.213 It seems that Dumbarton Oaks Park is an American translation of 
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the English wild garden set within a larger naturalistic landscape; one that is, in 
essence, more European-more "artificial" and picturesque-than American. 

Farrand appears to have adopted many of Robinson's specific recommendations for 
the arrangement and cultivation of trees, shrubs, and herbaceous plants in the wild 
garden fashion. Robinson suggested growing shrubs, such as forsythia (Forsythia 
sp.) and rhododendron (Rhododendron sp.), in large masses on banks to achieve 
their maximum effect.214 He advocated allowing meadows to grow wild, and setting 
aside areas within gardens for informal groupings of exotic and native wildflowers. 

On her first trip to England, Farrand had also visited the garden writer Gertrude 
Jekyll.215 Like Robinson, with whom she was associated, Jekyll supported the use 
of wild plants and native materials in gardens, and she was a pioneering theorist on 
the color effects of plants. From Jekyll, Farrand learned about arranging plants in 
masses to create broad swaths of color, which would produce an image similar to 
that of an Impressionist painting rather than a direct "copy" of nature. In her book 
On Gardening, Jekyll wrote: 

I am strongly for treating garden and wooded ground in a pictorial way 
mainly with large effects, and in the second place with lesser beautiful 
incidents and for arranging plants and trees and grassy places so that 
they look happy at home, and make no parade of conscious effort. I try 
for beauty and harmony everywhere, and especially for harmony of 
color.216 

Jekyll's color theories were based on her study of the Impressionist painters, and 
also her personal study of the writings of the mid-19th_century French chemist 
Michel Chevreul, a direct source of Impressionist theory.217 Chevreul had devel
oped the color wheel to graphically represent color relationships and harmonies. 
On the wheel, the three primary colors of red, blue, and yellow were set at equidis
tant points. Between them were arranged the secondary colors of orange, purple, 
and green, and the various interim tones. Basic harmonies arose from the use of 
complementary colors, a primary and its opposite; the use of a color and the two 
colors to either side of its complement; and by adding white, gray or black (tint, 
tone, or shade) to a hue. 

Chevreul determined that warmer colors, such as red, orange, yellow, and their 
variations, were more visually stimulating, and gave the impression of moving 
towards the viewer. The cooler shades of blue, pink, and purple, on the other hand, 
seemed to recede, and appeared soothing. Following this reasoning, Jekyll tended 
to use smaller numbers of flowers in warmer colors, and large amounts of white, 
blue, and purple. She would establish a dark color as a base in a garden design. 
She regarded white (which Chevreul felt was analogous to color of light itself) as 
particularly important, a color which heightened the beauty of plants and scenery. 
A white flower succeeded in a garden bed by blooms in the tint and then the pure 
hue seems to have been a particularly important sequence for Jekyll's work.218 

Jekyll put her ideas about color into practice at the garden of her home in Surrey, 
Munstead Wood, particularly in her famous herbaceous border. She planted masses 
of primrose in the undergrowth among hazels. She created a "Nut Walk," a foot
path connecting the house with a small pergola covered with jasmine (Jasminum 
sp.), wisteria (Wisteria sp.), and Virginia creeper (Parthenocissus quinquefolia). 
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M«P 13 Plan ef Tirley 
Garth Garden designed 

by Thomas Mrx<Wson. 
From brochure Cheshf:re, 

E-ngla:nd. 

According to Diane McGuire, a leading scholar of Farrand's work, Mawson 

uses the term 'naturalesque' when referring to those more remote parts 
of a garden to which one has been carefully led, through a series of con
trivances which endeavor to give a feeling of natural progression, 
reversing the journey to civilization. 222 
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The experience Farrand sought to attain in her garden designs was based on the 
senses of vision, smell, and hearing, but she strove to transcend their limitations. 
She wrote: 

Of what great art can this be said, and it reaches higher than the sens
es-to touch our imagination-as poetry and music-forces us to 
observe and study-and it brings us together to talk freely and help each 
other and the places we live in-for all this it is never dull and always 
full of the unexpected. 22s 

Broad, simple, painterly effects characterized Farrands' work.229 She said that "all 
good garden art must be founded on the basic principles of the study of the site, 
climate and fitness for its purpose."230 She would not hesitate to alter planting 
plans when necessary.231 She changed plant layouts for different growing seasons; 
understanding the dynamic nature of vegetation, she removed plants where they 
interfered with her intentions, or grew large enough to be unsightly. She carefully 
considered all the visual qualities of plants, the scale, color, and texture of foliage, 
bark, and berries. She studied the particular qualities of sites, and of the light and 
shade of different seasons.232 

Proper maintenance was always a critical issue for Farrand, one that she discussed 
continually throughout her Plant Book for Dumbarton Oaks. She was more inter
ested in maintaining the appearance of plantings as a whole than in preserving par
ticular specimens, and advised a program of continual replacement when neces
sary. For her campus designs, as well as for Dumbarton Oaks, she tried to have 
nurseries established to provide a constant source of plants at low cost (an idea 
advocated by both Robinson and Jekyll).233 Unfortunately, her plans to have a 
nursery developed for Dumbarton Oaks were never realized. 

Farrand's Key Design Elements 
Introduction 

This section of the report considers the ways in which Beatrix Farrand handled the 
various details of her design for the naturalistic garden. At both Dumbarton Oaks 
Gardens and Dumbarton Oaks Park, Farrand seems to have been most concerned 
with the creation of spaces, which she formed by using larger plants, many of them 
evergreen. The form, color, and texture of materials, both hard and soft, estab
lished unifying physical and visual links between the different areas and spaces. 
Details provided rhythm, proportion, and scale.234 

Farrand probably adapted influences from a wide variety of European and 
American sources in her handling of scale; her development of paths and water 
features; her enhancement of the topography; her arrangement of vegetation and 
distribution of color; and her incorporation of existing structures. In addition, she 
carefully studied the natural landscape of the stream valley, measuring and staking 
out areas of plantings directly on the site, and composing lists of plants and their 
positions. According to Don Smith, for many years superintendent of Dumbarton 
Oaks Gardens: 
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Everything was pegged out and moved around many times until it was 
just right. She wanted each detail to fit, each walk to be broken up, 
never a straight walk. She did not believe in symmetry; something 
would be just off line or opposite to the other to add interest. 235 

In "The Garden as a Picture," Farrand wrote about the challenges posed by the 
design of natural gardens: 

Perhaps the so-called natural garden is the most difficult to fit in with its 
surroundings, because there is no set line to act as a backbone to the 
composition the whole effect must be obtained from masses of color, con
trasting heights, and varieties of texture without any straight line as an 
axis, without any architectural accessory for emphasis, without any
thing but an inchoate mass of trees or shrubs of a nondescript shape in 
which to put something that will look like a thought-out composition 
and not a collection of flowers grown alphabetically on the principle of a 
nursery-mans catalogue. 236 

She discussed the difficulties of arranging color: 

These gardens are very hard to design, Jar more so than the formal gar
den .... The planning of an informal garden must be more or less like the 
arrangement of a painter's palette; and as an artist would not think of 
putting a rosy pink and a violent yellow side by side, so the gardener 
must go through careful processes of choice and elimination. Each gar
den has one or more points from which it may be seen to more advan
tage than from others, and in aformal one these are comparatively easy 
to manage, but in the natural garden the grouping of color must be con
sidered from every reasonable point of view, in order that there may be 
no jarring combinations. 237 

The circular walk acts as the "backbone" of the naturalistic garden of DOP. It 
allowed Farrand to control a visitor's experience by ensuring movement through a 
sequential progression of spaces. Farrand developed these with elements of con
trast, repetition, and balance, providing a variety of experiences along the route: 
tension and relaxation, anticipation and discovery, movement and repose. Like the 
upper gardens, the naturalistic garden can be described as "a chambered nautilus 
of gardens, suggesting at every turn a deeper level of meaning and experience."238 

Spatial Organization 

The experience of moving along the circular walk through a series of spaces, which 
move gradually from formal garden areas out into a picturesque "wilderness," 
appears to be the underlying motive for the entire Dumbarton Oaks garden land
scape. Balmori identifies Farrand's central design idea of Dumbarton Oaks as being 
" ... the garden as a sequence of spaces rather than just a large vista. "239 Though 
Farrand never writes about spatial development specifically, she refers, in the 
Plant Book and other writings, to garden rooms; and the notion of progression is 
widely accepted as constituting a primary design philosophy for Dumbarton Oaks. 
These references, together with the CLR team's analysis of historic and existing 
conditions, indicates the importance of spatial organization in the park. 
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Each of the sections identified as a different landscape character area provides an 
identifiable spatial experience: the linear enclosure of the Beech Grove; the large 
and successively open and enclosed areas of the southern slope; and the detailed 
garden rooms along the south stream path. The more open character of the upper 
stream path may have made it seem to be a transitional area between meadow and 
woodland: visitors would have thus followed a route that became progressively less 
defined and perhaps more enclosed, until they entered the designed woodland. 
Visitors would then have begun their return journey, emerging from the relative 
darkness of the woods into the open expanse of the meadows, where, whether fol
lowing the farm track or the Clifton Hill Walk, they would have walked through a 
consistently open space back through the garden to the stone bridge. 

Scale 

Farrand used a number of devices to create the illusion that the Dumbarton Oaks 
property as a whole, and the stream valley in particular, appeared larger than it 
actually was. She contrasted the enclosed, shadowed garden rooms along the 
stream corridor with the brightly lit, open meadows visible to the north. The 
rooms were small but highly detailed, and the proportions of such structures as the 
Old Pump House were also small. Such qualities probably gave visitors the sense of 
having traversed a much longer route than was actually the case. In several areas, 
Farrand simultaneously narrowed and lengthened a vista to fool the eye into per
ceiving it as being longer than it actually was. For example, the North Vista in the 
upper gardens becomes progressively narrower as it steps down, funneling the view 
into the valley. In a similar fashion, the long fifth meadow in the park narrows as it 
extends to the west. 

Circulation 

Farrand employed a variety of means to entice visitors along the circular walk: she 
increased the amount of detail in the planting at key points, and also used views 
up into the meadows, and the noise of the waterfalls, to encourage forward move
ment. One important vista within the naturalistic garden was the view from the 
Stream Arbor up the fifth meadow to the Unicorn Lady. The dramatic placement of 
this statue helped draw the viewer on towards the final character area of the 
designed woodland. 240 

Farrand appears to have developed "thresholds" at the entrances to the most 
important areas or rooms along the circular path: at the beginning of the route 
adjacent to the stone bridge, and then at the Laurel Pool, the spring grotto, and the 
Stream Arbor. These thresholds were composed of one or more features used 
singly or in combination: a change in grade, a marker tree or shrub, or a massing 
of shrubs. At the beginning of the stream path near the south end of the stone 
bridge, the grade descended and a massing of deciduous azaleas marked the transi
tion from the old farm track to the path. At the entrance to the Laurel Pool (adja
cent to the last of the Three Sisters Falls), the grade rose as the path passed 
between thick masses of mountain laurel (Kalmia latifolia). Rhododendron was 
similarly planted on either side of the path just before it entered the areas of the 
spring grotto and the Stream Arbor. 
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Water Features 

Farrand may have designed the water channel along the western edge of Lovers' 
Lane that seems to foreshadow some of the major water features of the naturalistic 
garden-Le., the stream, waterfalls, and pebble stream. The water in this channel 
coursed over stone slabs laid between cobbled banks, and rippled over stone rills. 

Farrand wrote of the Dumbarton Oaks stream: 

The brook certainly should be widened and dammed up at various 
points and used as a mirror in which to reflect large plantations of azal
eas and iris or overhanging dark masses of hemlock with water-loving 
plants growing on the still surface. "241 

She created three major pools along the course of the stream, all shaped like 
mountain laurel leaves. The Laurel Pool was the largest. In addition, there were a 
number of smaller pools in front of the dams. 

The Laurel Pool was formed at the point where the southern slope of the hill 
curves back in a natural hollow.242 Farrand massed mountain laurels south of the 
pool to form a vegetative wall. The still pool reflected the surrounding trees and 
shrubs, and the quiet sound of water spilling over the low West Laurel Falls 
enhanced the peaceful atmosphere. 

Farrand created the Stream Arbor as a quiet space to contemplate the vista into 
the fifth meadow from the shaded enclosure of the rustic arbor and the surround
ing woods. Again, the gentle sound of the Arbor Falls added to the restful sensa
tion. In contrast, the loud Clapper Bridge Falls encouraged visitors to leave the 
Stream Arbor and continue along the path as it crossed over the falls and into the 
upper stream valley. 

Topography 

The topography of the stream valley helped determine the layout of the design. 
As Farrand wrote in her initial site survey, "The whole scheme for the north slope 
of the property should properly be studied from the ground itself rather than from 
any plan, as the contours and expressions of the ground will control the planta
tions more strongly than any other feature."243 William Robinson had written: 

No plan, it seems to me, is so good as keeping to the natural form of the 
earth in all lawn, pleasure ground and plantation work. Roads, paths, 
fences, plantations, and anything like wood will be all the better if we 
are guided by natural lines or forms, taking advantage of every differ
ence of level and every little accident of the ground for our dividing lines 
and other beginnings or endings. 244 

Several small ravines ran down the south slope of the stream valley, and Farrand used 
these for the connecting paths. In a few instances, she also used ravines to mark the 
beginnings of a new shrub plantation. The only place where she appears to have 
changed the existing contours of the land was to the south of the stone bridge, where 
she regraded a bank into a gentler slope that was more "natural" in appearance. As 
Farrand observed in notes for her essay "Composition and Design": "Grading must fit 
the natural slope of ground/ Little disturbance to contours/Misfit-small hat."245 
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Vegetation 

Farrand manipulated the existing vegetation of the stream valley in several ways. 
Most importantly, she seems to have removed trees or shrubs which interfered 
with the desired scale, especially along the stream corridor, and added plants to 
enhance the existing plantings.246 She created a designed garden from an existing 
agrarian landscape through a careful, subtle manipulation of existing features, and 
by allowing natural succession to reintroduce a woodland plantation in certain 
areas. 

Farrand had numerous ideas regarding the proper arrangement of trees. Though in 
general she recommended deciduous trees, as they provided shade and did not 
take up as much room as well-grown evergreens, she enjoyed the color contrast 
afforded by combining deciduous with evergreen trees. For Dumbarton Oaks, she 
recommended developing borders that were composed of four or five rows of both 
deciduous and evergreen tree species.247 She believed that birches (Betula sp.) 
should be grown only in damp places, and that willows should be grown only next 
to streams and ponds. Beeches (Fagus sp.), she thought, required sufficient space 
between them so that it would not be necessary to remove their lower branches. 
The tulip poplar (Liriodendron tulipifera) she believed to be the best tree for "gen
eral use"-it was "fast-growing, long-lived, beautiful when it was bare-branched, in 
flower, or with autumn color. "248 

Farrand typically used shrubs or trees as "markers"-the term is hers-to empha
size or support a feature, define a space or transition, or call attention to a view.249 
She incorporated specimen trees of sufficiently striking form into garden designs. 
In many places throughout Dumbarton Oaks Gardens, she used individual trees as 
accents at terrace corners to provide visual support and thus mask the grade, or in 
lines to hide steep descents; examples include the large purple beech (Fa~us syl
vatica 'Purpurea Riversii') outside the southeast corner of the Fountain Terrace, 
and the aerial hedge of Kieff er pear trees (Pyrus lecontei 'Kieffer') around the 
Arbor Terrace. 250 

Farrand appears to have followed many of William Robinson's recommendations 
for augmenting natural environments with native plants and introduced plant 
species. He advocated growing native plant material in masses near paths, supple
mented with ferns (Polypodiaceae), ivy (Hedera sp.), and bamboo (Bambusa sp.). 
Mountain laurel, he said, should be grown in shady places, and in large masses for 
the most beautiful effect. He advised making woods more open by "cutting away 
here and there to bring good groups of trees into view or helpful incident, such as a 
gully of ferns."251 For woodland trails, Robinson suggested adding masses of shrubs 
along the edges, and planting large quantities of perennials, especially daffodils 
(Narcissus sp.) and wood hyacinths or scilla (Hyacinthoides hispanica). Robinson 
wrote that forsythia was "delightful in effect when grown in picturesque ways," 
particularly when grouped on banks.252 Farrand wrote in her 1922 survey of the 
Dumbarton Oaks property: "A large mass of Forsythia on one of the hillsides and 
in combination with the blue lung wort and daffodils will be attractive in its own 
moment. "253 

Farrand also relied on a number of other design techniques. She used existing 
trees, particularly tulip poplars and sycamores, as markers to designate the begin
nings or ends of paths, or to call attention to significant features. She massed 
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Evaluation of Landscape Characteristics 

Introduction 
A classification system based on landscape characteristics has been devised by the 
National Park Service to categorize the cultural and natural processes and the 
physical forms that define the significance of a landscape. An analysis of landscape 
characteristics is valuable in understanding the evolution of a landscape's appear
ance over time, and provides a method of describing its character and physical 
qualities. An assessment of the integrity of the qualities is also necessary to under
stand what has been lost and what remains. 

For the purposes of this report, Dumbarton Oaks Park has been defined as the 
aggregate of features that compose a historically significant designed landscape. 
This landscape can be further subdivided into smaller features that warrant indi
vidual documentation to adequately record the physical character of the property. 
Based on their significance and integrity, these landscape features are either con
tributing or non-contributing to the period of significance, defined as the years 
1921-1951, since Farrand was retained by the Blisses in 1921 and officially 
resigned in 1951. "A contributing feature is a physical attribute associated with a 
landscape characteristic that retains integrity and therefore contributes to the sig
nificance of a cultural landscape."260 For most of the landscape characteristics, a 
contributing and non-contributing features list has been developed. The analysis 
and evaluation of the landscape characteristics will assist in the documentation of 
contributing resources for a National Register Nomination for Dumbarton Oaks 
Park. A National Register Status chapter, which follows this section, provides a 
more in-depth discussion of the criteria that are followed for determining the sig
nificance and integrity of the landscape and the period of significance. 

Spatial Organization 
Spatial Organization is defined as the three-dimensional arrangement of the physi
cal forms and visual associations in the landscape, including the articulation of 
horizontal, vertical, and overhead planes which define and create spaces. Spatial 
organization may have been the most important characteristic of the design of the 
naturalistic landscape (see the discussion of this topic under Farrand's Key Design 
Elements, above). Farrand defined a thematic progression, from formal to informal 
to naturalistic, by creating a series of spaces and garden rooms extending through
out the valley. 

Based on field research, vegetation surveys, and examination of historic maps and 
photographs, the CLR team has identified seven areas that define the spatial organ
ization of the naturalistic garden. (See also the discussion of names under Chapter 
1 - Methodology, Terminology). 

1. Lovers' Lane - While it is owned by the District of Columbia government and 
therefore not technically part of Dumbarton Oaks Park, Lovers' Lane is the main 
approach route. The road leads down to the park from R Street between 
Dumbarton Oaks Gardens on the west and Montrose Park on the east. 
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2. Lovers' Lane Entrance and Beech Grove - The section of path leading from the 
entrance gate off Lovers' Lane along a natural "corridor," defined on the north by 
the grove of American beech trees and by the retaining wall of Dumbarton Oaks 
Gardens on the south. 

3. Southern Slope - The hillside which extends from Dumbarton Oaks Gardens to 
the stream valley. 

4. Stream Valley (lower and upper) - The stream valley is generally used in this 
document to mean the area immediately adjacent to the stream, and includes the 
stream path. For convenience, it has been divided into two sections: the lower 
stream valley is the portion directly north of Dumbarton Oaks Gardens, where the 
stream path runs along the south and north banks of the stream through a series of 
garden rooms; the upper stream valley is the area after the stream path crosses to 
the north side of the stream, leading through an area of similar vegetative charac
ter, though one with less spatial definition. 

5. Designed Woodland - This deciduous woodland is the northernmost area within 
the naturalistic garden; the path leads up through the woodland, and originally 
broke into three separate grassed trails (only one of which remains passable) 
which led back through the woodland to the meadows. 

6. Meadows - The northern hillside of the stream valley, "Clifton Hill,'' is a large 
open area which seems to have been subdivided into five separate, but intimately 
related, meadows. 

7. Northern Woodland - The northern woodland is a dense border of trees growing 
along the top of the Clifton Hill slope, the northern boundary of Dumbarton Oaks 
Park. 
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NAVAL OBSERVATORY 
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ior ...,er\'icl..' \·chicle,, nnJ 

\\ould therefore h:t\C 
been a ...,c1..•ond11ry n1.:l.'C", 
bu1 it became the pri
ma~· c111ranc1: hy I '>411 ); 
and thl' lour path' which 
connected \\it h the 

upper ~an.kn' Defined on che \\cM bY the hu~h s1onc retn1111nt! ''nil ol l>umh.1r111n 
Oak' (;ardcn' ·ind 1111 the east h) che !cm llcJJ..,tonc \\ :111 ol ~ lontro..,c Purk, l.m er,' 
Lane had a rd.1ti\'cly formal .1ppcarancc. Tree.., 111 the hordcrinf! !!:mien nml park 
lined the route and nrclwd all(>\'c chc road, ere.Hint! a c111111cl-likl.• cnclo,lirc Alon~ 

chc h:N..' oi the rctninin~ " 111 " .• , tht! innornth c l!uller ') 'tcm th:u \\ti" proh:thly 
de,il!ned hy Farr.ind ( 'l.l. \111 di \<.ulc Fcwwo:' - 1'rn111t1~~· tor 1..•omplc IC dc,cnp
uon ). 

~lany layer. o l n..,11hnlt h.1\ c been added to the road Both ''alls und che t!uttcr ,uf
icr from \':triou .... decree.., oi damal!e. The t!uller ,.., uJ....o d1ohl..'d '' ith im •''" c \ cgctu-
11011 . 

I o' e r.' La ne Entnmel' and Beech G rO\ e 

Bct!inmn~ nt che l..O\cr...,' Lane Entrance. Farrand nd.1p1cd an o ld i.irm road thut led 

chroul!h n ttro\'e of ,\1111.'1 ll':lll hc1.:ch cri.:l!~ To crcacc n 't..'n'e oi enclo,url..', ..,he .... up
pkmented the exi .... 11111! trel' c 111op\ with undcr,tory 'hnih .... on the north, .ind 
nddcd t he rctain1 nl! \\nil 011 the 'ouch. The experience of ani\·al ac the pad, 

·' f"li. .. ,;. .. ~' .. & • ,.. ;~,, 

: .. ' ': : ",# \,/< 
' ~· • \ ·- C'l.: ... ~..L" • 2~~-:. ~ ~ . 

Fi.gun; 'I ~ kin:: up the 
corridor Jrt m th bnsc <I/ 
Ltx:..--r l.anc Jul\ J J 
1991 ~ RI h w \rch1~ 
DOP '-2Ja 
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... ; . ~ .-. . . . . . ..:.: 
. ...~. . . ~ '- :.·. 

' . . - - . ... .. .. 

Figure 69 The & 11 
Grow laclu an umknu 
f)' ro mcloec dte romdor: 
April 1 199 7 N. 'R. Ph ,, 

Amm~ 1>01 J 10 

Fi,turc 70 L<:J01r1n.t aiai 
elten IM 8QUth 11tream 

padajollow al '" the 
6cue qf w llOUlhc.-m "'4JPC 
and rM forsyrh111 1Jltm1a

don, c 1932 l>OSLA. 
l'lt«o Arclt I l .l J9 

l'flurc 71 Clump11 ef dqf
fodllB U't'rl' IUIC.'Ot'tTI: I 
~ the hilllrid alOflll 
dte Forwyrhia Step« U'03 

clmred in the lfJWiflll Qf 
1997 Apnl I 1997 !".: R 

l'lt«o Archiw lKJI' l 2J 

entrance hu-. ch:rnge<l 
bcc:iu-.c ol thc lo-.s of hori
zomal nnJ \ crtical el"m"'nt' 
11nJ ol Jdincd path cJ~t.:' 

'°'outhe m ~lope 

l>urinl! 1hc period oi the 
n1i .. -.1.:,· Cl\\ ncr,hip. four 
p;llh' nmnm~ across Lhc 

'outhcrn 'lop1,; c.'OrltH:ctcd 
1h1.: upper ~:miens "iLh die 
nacuralbtic ~arden Farrand 
'cLm' lO han. Jcsi~ned the 

.. outhern !->lope .1s an area of !'>ucccss1n: open and enclo,cJ spaces . The paths pro
' adcJ a mi.xnir1,; ol' panoramh.: 'ic\\' and n.1rro\\. more Jcl incJ \'bta' w em ice the 
11-.Lr inco chc 'cream valley hcl1m. To c11.::1te chc,e, !<arr.ind app.1rcnth wok <td\an
ta~c of the nmural copo~raphy and \H1rJ,cd with tlw rnryin~ 1:1vcr' of planc m~Hcri 

ul' w iom1 a run~c of open , .. emi-cncln,cd, and encl1N .. •d sp;acc' 

Thi s a rea \\as one of Lhc mo't intr il.:ate a nd J in:r'e 'ection., of the park. but 
um.:nncrolleJ \'CC,l!cati\'c f!ro\\ ch has comprom1sc<l n-. intcC,rit) The pluncinC, lavout 
i11 relation to three of the P•llh' ha' hccn l1N (clll. e.\ccption hc111~ the Forsythia 
Slt.:P' ), anti thL major portion of the southern 'lope b mm CO\ c rcJ lw an impcne
crahle \·c~ctllll\ 1.: harrier. Phy,ical connccuon' \\ llh the upper gard1,;n' no lonC,1.:r 
e:\bt. anJ it j, difficult to \'1'U:tlin: Lhat the cwo area' "ere orh.~inull) one In l 996, 

1111r1. nnJ 1'>11s , ·otuncecr \\ Ork ~roup' from the Fncnd' oi ~lmitro'" .rnJ 
l>mnbanon 0.1k~ Park~. colh.:l!c '-llllknt~ pcriomun~ coun--0r<lcrc~I commu111cy 
'er. ice. and :\P'.', scaff rcmoH:<l non-contributinC. 'c~cuuion from For .. ychia llill. 
Plan-.. a rc curn.ncly unden' ny to rc,corc the for,ythin mn"inC, 

rhe circular \\,1lk heC,an al the !'>tone hridC,c. The mo .. t complex .. paces were found 
111 che i1 r:sc, lo\\ er sl:ction of the \\nlk, \\ h1ch extcnd1..'tl trom the 'tone hri<lC.c to the 
clapper BnJC,c i .ills and \\ n' hounded on che south hy the ' out hem 'lope and on 
the nonh hy lhe farm track \\ ith the -.1rcam !lo\\ in~ throuC.h the center Thi~ 'ec-
111111 contained rooms oi rcl:1ll\ dy ~mall ... ca le \\ hich '.1ril:J in balance. proportion 
:ind texture.~" inC, a \ b!lor chc imprc"ion oi ha\'1n~ tr:I\ crseJ a much lonC,cr 
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route. V11 .. ''., lrom the '!ream p·nh out to the meaJcm., nn<l worn.II and hevond 
cmpha'.'-i i7.cd tht. contra't in sc.tk and intimacy. Trans1uonnl space' between room s 

acted a.' corn<lor:-. 

~1nce 1t.., uucial Jc\'c)opment, much ol the ,·e~clation in this area ha.., hccn lost or 
o\'er~ro\\rt, an<l badly dama!!cd In 1.:rosion oi tht.. 'trcam hank' Tht. majority oi chc 
f!.1rdcn room.., nrc nm\ m·ergnm n anJ iral!memeJ, destroying the 'en'e oi pruf!rcs
smn and cite in timate 'calc oi the -.p·1cc'> \rcas that \\ere once rnor" open. iormin~ 
:1 eontrn'>t co the garden room .... no lon~t.r c~1st h :1 n.:,ulr. it •' di Ilic.uh to per
et..i\'e the rooms and p:1 ... -.a~cs ,ts scpnracc spatial enmics. and int1.:nde<l \'ie'"' and 
nscru. lrom one area to the nu.t h t\ e hcen lcht. 

"it ream \'u llc~. l pper 

< >n the north side of the Clapper Bri<ll!c Falls. the spatial organi.wcion chanl!ed in 
ch.1ractd, lk:e;ominl! le,., defined and t..'<>mplcx. There \\Crc no -.cp.trate 'pace.., 

endo, cd hy ma:-,c:-. 0 1 \ c~ctafl«lll . Tht.. an. 1 throu~h "h1eh the p:tth mn,, hem een 
the larf!1..-.1 meadow and the str1..am. \\:Js itself more open. This permirtcd -.\\ecpm~ 
'it..\\.., up into the mcadm\ ~nd Ii he red \ii.\\' hack to the -.cream, iom1inl! a tran-.i
tion.tl link hem cen the defined ... pace' with detailed plantm~ aloru~ the ..,trc:1rn und 
the natur.11i~tic \\OO<ll.md at the \\t.'t~m reaches ol the propcrw. 

Thb an.:.1 h:t~ been hca\ ily im oded hy im u,j\ c \'Cf!ctmion \'crv little remain' of it' 

on~inal 'p:uial intc~nty 

ure i 2 \ 1cw (if l.auT" I 
I an I tor ell/0)11~ 

Fi;;un: i4 Then: i:; ci h m,i? 

111 cham<: t r 111 1/1, stream 
,-.mh a/r r cross111,!: l1'Xr th. 
( 1'1PJ><T llrul/J< cro"~,iw c 
19.1'; />0,4'lr\. /'lmto 
\rthtt.~ #1.I J,1 
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Figu nc 16 Last Ori/!mal 
iiath lill m us.: tn the 

rl~ tgncd f.roodlarad Apnl 
I , 1991 ~ GR l'how 
, \ 1'l'l1ttl(, /)lJ/' 2- 1 io 

Dc..,i~ncc.l \\oo<ll:md 

The finnl ... cction 01 lh1.· om ward jour
m., along chc path led th1. ust..:r into 
the woodlanc.l in the 11111 thwcM pan 
ol th1. '>itc. Thi-- c.Jc...,ign1.c.l "wildcr-

1.;" ti>nned the clima\ oi the 
[1 ntl .rton Oaks Je-,1~n . 1 kr1. 
l'arranc.l cremt..:c.l ;i -..cric..., 111 grass 

walks, c.ldincc.l b\' \'C!tctauve borders 
oi shrubs, \\ hit:h kd the \'islcor 

throuch '' oo<llanJ. Prc-..umahly the 
\\ ooJlnnd \\"l:t..., left Ill :in e"encially 
n:uurnl st;ne. hut \\ :i ... nrnn:u~cd to 

rccain an open character. 

The woo<llanc.l -..ull c.xi...,1s . llowc\'cr. 

onh on1. p;llh r1.m.1i1h from the ori~1-
nal Jc..,.~n . and in\'a-..i\ c ~rtl\\ th has 
iilll.'d in the ori~inal open \\OO<ls. 

\ lc ttc.lo"..., 

Thc "1.rn:s ol hi-..coric aerial photo-
1!,rnph-.. oi the 'itc imlic:itl.' 1 h:u. ouc of :i ...,ml!,lc lnft!I..' m1..tc.l1rn on llll' north slopl..' of 
Lhiton llill. Farr.mu may htl\ c creared II\ 1.• smnller. more intimate 'IMccs hy u-.mg 
line' ol tree-.. co -..cpar:He and Jcman:acc 1hcm.2t.1 It i-.. open to con1celllrc '' h1.:th1.r 
Farrand wantcc.l the-..e 111 lK· pcreein:J 11..., f1\'c ... cparatc meadows. and thu..., mdh 1d

ual -..pace-.. or 'imply a-.. smaller compartments within one larg1. o\·crnll 'pace. ln 
cu her '-'a-..1.. ll is probably importanc co recol!,n11e t111. t..:'"cntial unity among them 
:ind co think ol them a ... ionn11 :... ,1 larl!cr \\hole. The l LR t1.am ha' lound it con-
\ Clllclll co retcr 111 chc.,c ...,pac1...., , • ., thc ihc mcaJm, .... 

Topography ~m·crncd the cr..:nrion of the meadm' boundaries: the lincs of cre~s 
~cncralh· tolltm ed 'mall nt\ inc-.. .• ind ~ .1rrand allcm cd chc nnrthcm \\ oodland to 
dC'\ clop where the ~rndicnt oi the ...,Jopc hcc:unc cc o .... cc1.p for mcl\\ 1111!,. The meac.Jm, 
... p:11.:c..., ran rout!,hly pc11lC11d1cular to the p:1111llcl lllll;" ol the ...,nuth ...,trc 1m path. 
-..t rcam. and form track .\-.. \'i-..icor ... mm·l.'d lrom 1.<lst co \\c,t. th1. mcad1m-.. ~radual
ly expanded and le11g1hcncd . creating the 1llu...,1on of a ~re:11cr expanse and con-
t rihuting lO thC icclin~ oi Clllerillg Jccp1.; r llllO clll. COlllllf)''idl. ( 11imp-..I.'., OJ the 
me.id l\\., tr >m the lower '' r path m.1y ha\ c been mc:tlll tu cll1."t1Ur:ti!c '"'tor .... 

to pn~ccd ti roul!,h the par "rt..:cimcn trec, l!ro\\in.,: in the meadmh hrc:ik up thl..' 
lan~er -..pace-.. est.1hlbh -..calc . . ind crc:11e I01:nl p<>illl., for \ ' tl'\\ s . 

The mcado\\' may h;I\ e been fnrn1l..'d in rclation w Yic'' s from "tntccurv. wich the 
fir...,t meadow corn.:,...,ponc.lini! to 'ie''" from cl 11. 'tone hriJl!c .md the For,~·chia 
' 1cp .... : the 'ceoml IO '1C\\" fro m the Fnr .... yth1 l 'Vcp-.. and the ...,ou1hc rn ...,• 'IJX mcad

O\\ : 1hc third en \IC\\ ... from the Laurel l'cx1l , the l<>Urth to pcrhap-.. a ~hmp'>e from 
the Hazel \\':ilk and \'IC\\-.. from che Tulip <~len ; and the fiith tn a \'ie\\ trom th1. 
...,trcam .\rhor. The C.r:iy urhor memorial. the "ok -..tmcturc located on the norch-
1.rn h:tnk of the .... trc:tm , mny ha\·1,; ~en me.mt tot 1h1.; aJ,·unt:u~e 111 ti' ic\\ up into 

the .... mall me:1dO\\ on the .... outhcm ..., •re. 
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Th1c mcado\"' 111t1..~rif\ 
ha., been comprom1wJ 
h~ lhc cncr11:1ch1m.:nt ol 

woo<l~ 'c~cu1tion, which 
ha<, altered t hear -.1.:.1k 
and d1-.rupted the -.cn<,1.; 
of enclo.,urc. For c\am
plc, in the lar~c-.c m1.:a<l
O\\', a groupin~ of three 
hktck \\tllnut tree-. 
1Jw.!lw1., 11i!?m ), n 
cuonymou' -.hnah 
(£uon_, 1111111., -.p.: planted 

by the '\l'"l rnJ a wuuJ-
cn h1.:nch (placed then: by the Fm.nd-. 
group 111 11J1>::?) -.cpar:Hc chc meaJu\\ rnco 
rwo dbc.:n .. te 'pace-. Jt.:,troying its e.\pan
-.in:ne-.., \\ oodland ha'> 111\'adt.:d all five 
meadows dim1111sh111g their .,11.e. 

Xorthcm \\'ooJl:11uJ 

The \HK>dl.1nd 10 the north ul the property. 
runnin~ 11lon~ the cre't of Chlton llill. 
tormcJ a hackJrop for \'ic\\' from hoth the 

urpcr md )h\\ c r i!.1rdcn ...... lunctinn it .. till 
fuliilb h1rra nd ullowed thL wood' 1<> 

C\!"311J into ,Ill :trC:I that \\ ;t' pre\'IOll'I~ 

pa.-.turc It """ apparcnth not mcalll lO he 
c.:nterc.:d. Enm thou~h cl11.. c.:har.u:1cr ol the 
wood l:mJ ha., not chan~cd. it-. cd~e has 
gro\\'n hcyond it-. de-.i~ncd hordt..rs imo t he 

adjacent 1m::1dm\ ' · 

Topography 
Bccau-.c the 'Ile' topocraphy l1.1d nut hccn -.urH.ycJ .. inc1.. JIJ.'2, the CLR team 
treated all dra\\ill~" from the IL\BS .111d the ( ,\\T n.:porc' a' -.chem:uic. Fur the 
purpose-. ol 1hb r1.;port. the rca<lcr -.houl<l n .. 11.;r lll th1.. ori~11111 "Bl1" \'alley 
SurYcy:· pr1.;parcd by Farrand .111d ci\ ii cnl!inccr .fame-. Bcrrall in 11>::?<1. :md upd:n
cd by thL \ "" 111 I 9-l~ .• \ I <>1>'°1 l0p<.1~r.1pl11ca l 'lm·cy "ill he u-.cd tor nny future 
work on ' it1.. 

Th1.. topo~raphy nt DOP ,., <lomin:11c<l hy the ..,trl..'.1111 \ ;illcy. \\ hieh nm., wc:.t-cai.l 

.1cro-., the property. To th1.. ..,<luth oi the stream b 1 'horc. 'tccp 'loJlC trtn'>\ c~1..d 
by 'm tll ra\'im.~' To the north the land ... n.11 nlc I .., ti I.. entire lcnC.th ol the ... tr1.. Ill. 

thoue,h 11 rhc' l!cntly to the '' c-.t ttnd bc:!in-. to ri-.c -.tccply 1ro111 the north ed~c ol 
the mcado\\' to the northern houndnry 01 the 'lie. From the 'outhcm cd!!c oi the 

figure Ii A bcn 11 ,1larol 
111 che mid11l, ef r/1 
lan!c t mt.aclou d srro.>• 
the e.~-pa11SICCll SS tfu1t 

Furrcmd cr1t-1sfonc I 
A11aw•1 199i \( H l'horo 
.1n:ln«'. DUI' 42-J2a 

F1~un:' I~ Th IJl!/1 tl1< 

1wrthcn1 .._"'()O(l/1111tl nil 
''~'' o' o l1.-iclulro11 tor 
\.'tl.'U",Jmm th, upper IJ.w 
clu~'. II also is 11u111111,I/ 111 

'"'p<md mro 1/1< cidjv111111,I/ 
mecul<X:':;, Auau-M t9'r; 
.\ CR, l'horuArcl11ti•, r>OI' 
11-10 
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Fi.gure 79 Orol5S $<.!ctio'n of 
stream 'DC!lley,. Bummer 

1989, HistQ'l'ic American 
Building Bu~ (HA.BS),. 

N(JR, Plans and Drawings 
Collection, #86Jl8(J<J15 

(Sheet l<> 

Dl'llDGt FOftUT EDGE: 
I_ ............... ···-·--······ .. ····-ME~oow--------~ 

SECTION AT BRIDGE 

woodland to the northern boundary fence, the elevation increases approximately 
80 feet. 

Topography was crucial for the design's layout. After Farrand's initial survey, she 
wrote to Mildred Bliss: 

The whole scheme for the north slopes of the property should properly be 
studied from the ground itself rather than from any plan, as the contours 
and expressions of the ground will control the plantations more strongly 
than any other feature.262 

It was Farrand's belief that the design of a landscape should fit its topography. In 
the stream valley of Dumbarton Oaks, the extent of the meadows was determined 
by the gradient of the slope. Paths were placed in ravines, and a change in grade 
was marked by a change in vegetation type. The designed spaces were enclosed by 
the natural topography and enhanced by planting masses. One notable example, 
which no longer exists, was the plantation that surrounded the statue of the 
Unicorn Lady. Two paths bordered the flat plot of ground on which the statue 
stood. A gentle slope to the north was planted with a shrub massing, forming the 
area's northern boundary, while the streambank in conjunction with the woodland 
defined its southern edge. 
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Today, the valley's topography is still largely as it was when Farrand first visited the 
site. The stream banks have eroded in places, and the grade of some paths has 
been slightly changed by the addition of soil, gravel, or sand. 

Response to Natural Features 
During the 19th century, the stream valley was used for farmland. The stream and 
the relatively flat areas in the valley provided an opportunity to use the land for 
cultivation or pasturage. The stream and natural springs in the area were beneficial 
for farming. The 1856-1859 Boshcke map indicates that some structure was built 
along the stream before the Blisses's ownership, perhaps on the current site of the 
Old Pump House. 

When Farrand began her work in the 1920s, she saw the site's natural features as 
an asset. She enhanced the open meadow areas, adding drifts of perennials and 
bulbs to their open expanses, and flowering trees to their edges. She added native 
shrubs, bulbs, and perennials in the woodlands. In the northern woodland, she 
allowed the area to change through natural succession from open pasture dotted 
with a few trees to a dense woodland. She modified and embellished the stream 
with a series of dams and pools so that it served as the design's focus. She built a 
grotto over the natural spring, and created the pebble stream to direct storm water 
and runoff flowing from the culvert around the spring. She probably used local 

Map 15 Annotated pkm of 
stream <Oatley before 
imprO'Vements were m<uie 
showin_g location qf the 
Old Pu:mp House, sewer 
structure crossi»S O'!Jef' 
the stream and natural 
OIXl•bow of the stream 
channd where the Laurel 
Pool was designed, 1926. 
NCR, Plan and DraWi»g 
Collection #86318008. 
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'tone co hu1ld mo'l oi lhc canJcn ... lruclures unc..1 to help dciine the path 'Y'tcm 
~unilnrly, she likely mok limber 1rom tht: "oodl.mJ, to 1..·rn1'lruct l he t\\ o arbor .. 

(1hc Cray arbor memorial amJ the Strcnm .\rhor), n 'u1:>erstructun.: for the Old 
l"ump llou ... c. nn<l che lo~ toothml~c' 

J<'nrrnn<l dc,if!ncd ' er ..,. rdcn in rc'pon'e to cxbtinf! natuml ') 'tenh and icacun.:' 
Iler Jc,i~n intent .... -.till e\ 1denl, C\ en thou~h parh ot the dc'u~n h:in! I ~en com
prombed by 1w~kl..'t Ihe '-trcam hank... nrc ... c,erdy 1.:rodcd .. \II p:1rcs ol the 
lfc:,i~ncd J.111d ... capc arc thn.-atcncJ by inHt'-i\'c \c~cuitton , especially thl; southern 

'lope, thl..' 'tre:un valley. and the Jc,igncJ woodlnnd 

Land Use 
The Bli,,c, h 1J " meed Dumharton <>:ik .. G.1rdcn,, 111dud1ng the 'rrcam ,·alley. to 
provide the 1lJu,1on of "a countr~· rc1rca1 in 1hc dcy." Bcacrix Farrand 1ran..,torrncd 

1 he older e ... t.1t1.. ''here the main houw '-lUod :ind clw .11~rieullllr:1l field.., "ithin the 
... cream \,11lcy imo the Bli"c'·., \bion .. \t lh1.: bc~111nin~. their ~.1rd1..n \\a-. 1.:nJoy1.:d 
primarily hy 1 heir own hou,chold nml f!uc ... c.., nnd \\ .1:. only 01..1.. 1:.111nall~ opened to 

the puhlh: . 

.Alter it' tran,lcr to the '.'mio1rnl Park ""-n'1cc, the pnrk \\II' npcn only for :.i limitt:d 
number 111 hour:. on certain J,1\·., in th1.. .. prin~ .... ummcr. nnc.I 1111 'fhc dccc.I of 

tran.,for .. uu"J a., one oi the Bit"'""" condu10n' chat onl~ p1.:t.k ... cn.1n' 'hould u:-.t: 
th1,; park In the early year' th1.. park \\ll'- u,eJ ior p ,.,,.,.'- pur ... uit" pnmanly ''alk-
111~ ,111d 1..njoym~ the\ iC\\., t~uided nawre tour .. werl; olterl.!<l <lllll vb1tor .. \\ere 

r1.:,tnct"d to the pach' Pi<.:nit:' \\Crl' not ul111\\ed, and dni!' and cvdihlh were iorhid-
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Jen. Th1.: ~mional Park ~l.!n·icc c-..uil li-.hcJ 1hc-.c r1.:l!ularion-.. to prot1.:ct chc 
J1.:..,i~ncJ lnnJ-..cnpe. The p.1rk occa-.i nail) -.en cd "" :1 \ cnuc for importnm C\'Cnt-. , 

mclu<lme a ceremony houorinf! 1 hi-' ccnr.mnrnl ol I knry D:n 1<l Thorc:111\ death in 
1962. 

In che late 19Mb. the '\P'-. liltl..'J the rc~criction.., 011 hour:-.. opcn111e the park year
roun<l. \'bicor-. hc~an to u-..1.; Dt>P in Jith.:r"'m \\,1y-. , c-.1:ihli-..hin~ nc\\ rou11.:-.. 
throu~h the -.ite. The lack ol a ,,,ihle ~"}><:; p.-e-..encc in the park 111 the early 'c' 1.:n-
1ic:-. led to rnn<lali-.m . 

. \t pn.:..,clll. chc major land u-.c iur chc park j.., recn.:arionnl, includin~ doe '' :tlkine, 
hi kine (" h1ch ,.., aetuallr prol11l11kd I w<llkine. und hor-..d1:1ek ridine (11111..,1ly hy 1hc 
moum..:J l' ::-. Park Polic1.:) . Mor1.: p1..-.n·"' Ltcti\lllc:. include hird \\11tchine, r..:adine, 
an<l cont\:mpl:uion . Pr1.:-.cr\'at1on projecc-. <lll<l wu r' ~" l..'11 co pr\:...,en·acinn ~roup:-. 
ha,·c pro,·idcd opportunitic.., to l'ducate the puhllc about elk '1"" 

O\'cr the la-.t 1hrce 
JccaJe,, the park has 

hcen nrnna~eJ '' ich a 
minimal k\'d ol 
maint\:nanct.. \\"hik 
..,omc ,.bitor-. arc ..,en

..,iti\"c to the .... pel.!ial 

nature oi th" 1!arden, 
mo..,t <1rc not 
l'nfortunatcly, d1i.., 

mean ... tlrnt man~ 
pcopk cnea1!e in ... uch 
Jama~me :1ecinci\:..., a' 
hikin1! anJ Jo~ \\alk
in~ Th1,; 'a:-.l ma_1onty 
oi Jo~' ar"' noc k1..pl on lc:t,h\:..., .tnd are allo\\ 1.:d to \\ .111dt:r irt:1.:h· 1hrou!lh thL "'"' 
They wear awn~ an.:~" along the ... m.: .. 1m. Jcnud1111~ 1hc bani~~ of \'egeration and 
cau-.in~ them w he prone to \:ro..,ion Twenty-four hour :iccc-... to nc ll', and u'"' of 
the pathway.., hy hor..,t:-mounted t · s Park Police, :11,o J.1mae1. the naturnli..,ti1. g.1r

Jt:n. "hich "a-. nt:\ 1.r <lv.igncd to '' ich~tanJ -.uch ncll\ mt:.., Pa1h.., IHI\ c eroded w 
...,uch a degree chm many ure un-..:llc The old I inn track . .mJ the 'ecuon ol the 
.. oulh ..,trcam path leading up 10 the For ~th1.1 St'-'P' h .1\1,; been wid1.:ned a nd their 
charactt:r changed hy the 11dd11ion ot earth .111J -...111d Sile <lreJeeJ from chc 'cream 

ha' lx:1.:n aJJcJ to chc ..,ou1h 'cream pach . 

The lanJ 1.., mm thcJ in a drn..,tically <lifforenc 1111111ncr c han "hen il ltr'>t hceam..: a 
park . hut .m incr1.a..,in~ numher of people arc hc~111111 ng 10 apprec1.ttt ''hue remain.., 
of chc uri~inal tle-.i~n Recent pr1.: .... crvation prnjct..:t'> hm·1.: bc~un co pro\'ldL' a heller 
unJcr..,tLmJine of tl11,; ..,it1.\ uniqu1.: importance. 

F~urc '\} ~ ilk nJ 

11 the park 1 " dml\ 
basts <.ktub<-r 199 

CR, Phr lO .r\rd1ft'I: J)()/• 
50 ... J() 
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Circulation 
The circulation system designed by Farrand was a vital part of the intended experi
ence of the garden, though there have been major changes since its initial develop
ment. She incorporated existing roads, including an old farm track and a public 
road (known as Lovers' Lane), and developed a system of paths which she hoped 
would "in general [make] the old fashioned 'circular walk' which was so usually a 
part of every eighteenth century design."263 Two periods can be identified: the peri
od of initial development (1921to1940) and the period following the transfer of 
the garden to the National Park Service (1940-1951). Both demonstrate the same 
design intent on the part of Farrand. 

The system was comprised of two parts, an outward journey and a return journey 
(see Historic Circulation Map). The outward journey contained the major design 
features and involved a process of discovery; the return journey simply took visi
tors back to the stone bridge, though it did allow broad views. The original route 
began at the south stream path, which visitors could reach by taking any one of 
the four connecting paths from the upper garden. The south stream path followed 
the stream up to Clapper Bridge Falls, where it crossed the stream and continued 
on the opposite side up to the Islet. Here the path passed through a shrub planta
tion into the designed woodland, the climax of the design. The return circuit led 
down the hill via the old farm track to the stone bridge, and eventually back to the 
stream path and the connecting paths up to Dumbarton Oaks Gardens. 

In the 1940s, the NPS made modifications to the path system which where based 
on Farrand's suggestions. The first change involved abandoning the iris and step
ping-stone paths, and limiting access from the Forsythia Steps and the Hazel Walk. 
Lovers' Lane became the main entrance to the park. The stream path, originally 
two- to three-feet wide in both its lower and upper sections, was widened to five 
feet (with the possible exceptions of the north stream paths). The last major 
change planned was the addition of a path along Clifton Hill as an alternate route 
to the farm track for the return journey. 

Less than half of the original outward path still exists along the lower stream path 
(see Existing Circulation Map). The last section, from the upper stream path to 
the designed woodland, has been lost. On the return journey, the greater part of 
the route along the farm track and in the western part of the Clifton Hill Walk 
remains intact. Social trails have been formed in areas where the original path 
alignment is gone. Because of this, visitors no longer follow the circular walk in the 
manner Farrand envisioned. In general, the increase in uncontrolled public use 
throughout the site, combined with stormwater drainage, erosion, and a lack of 
maintenance, has led to the degradation of the paths 

Lovers' Lane 

Though Farrand may not have intended Lovers' Lane as the main entrance to the 
naturalistic garden, this is what it became after the property was transferred to the 
National Park Service in 1940. A retaining wall constructed of rough-cut, randomly 
coursed fieldstone that pre-dates Farrand's involvement bounds the western edge. 
Though she had not designed the wall, Farrand discussed the fence running along top 
of the wall in the Plant Book, noting that it was a split-chestnut "DuBois" French 
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fcm.:c, amt -.u~i:.,tin~ th:ll any repair.. or replacement!-. he mac.le o l the ullahitant-typc 
of cedar pole., ol the same hei~ht as the exi!.tin~ fence ~he continued: 

Tlrl·.t"t:11ce um/ u-ull ~lw11lcl be co<r:cn:d <t;:ith lwru~i11l! m<1.-.!"1?" r!f" ~/Ille 
Cfomw1s, /lo11cys11ckil., \'ir~mio Cn:cpcr. one/ k:\'. u11<(/~11n• w1d tt•u// 
s/m11ld mukl' tlllt.' 1m1C u~ :;C;t.·nfrom bd~ in l<Jt.·1.rs · u1111.>. Thw1k., cu rlrc 

.f'l! ... ccio111114 ,~f clw 1'l<1nci11~. cllc <tCall is noc objcccw1wlik. <1lclw114h IC '·' 
/114/i "11el ri~i<I. 2<>1 

Runntn~ alon~ the ha-.e of the wall is a ~ut
ter m channel -.v-.ccm, \\hrch Farrand prob
ably desr~ned (..,cc Smull-Sccde Features. 
/)rcww~t: :-.ectmn tor further information on 
the ~u t ter) On the e:htern edge, a low ficlc.l
'>tone \\all nrnrl<-. the houndnry ot' ~!oncrose 
Park. ~ lany layer.., of "'Jlhalt nm\ co\•cr chc 
old cohhlcd runt&, "hich h:n c chan~ec.l che 
rclation,hip of lhe rrn1d ..,urfacc tu the 
adjoin in~ i.tutter 

Beech C rm c 

The forma l gated cntranc1. to du. park is on 
the \\c-.t -.ide Ill the haw of Lm·cr-.· Lane. 
hcforc the lane curYc-. to the e:t...,l and goes 
uphill tu ~la-. ... ach u,ctt-. ;\\'cnuc The 
entrance path throu~h th1.; Beech Grove i!. 
cut into the .,lope neat the .,cream, followin~ 
the route of an old form road ,\ -.hon 

lli~ht uf 'tcP' con...,tructed of rnil road
tic:-. and ed~ed "ith 'tone-. wrl" cue into 
the hank. leadinl.! lrom the main path 
to u Mone plinfor 111 , \\ l11ch pn1,·ided a 
view of t he l:.:1-.t h il t... l>urin~ the 
Farrand period. the 11H1in Beech (~ rO\'C 

puth "'i.. cun ilrne:rr and led co the 
<,tone brld~c. "here \'hitor<, "ere prc
Mmtcd "ilh a cho1c1.; of three route:.: 
the iri-. path connected "ith the upper 
~ardcrh to the south, the -.1ream path 
led "e,t, .111d the fa rm track 11.:d norch
\\ t.:M across the hnd~c. 

Tht.: pn.:-.1.;nt condition of die Reech 
Gron. path 1-. poor. \'ehicul.lr and 
pede-.trian use hn\'c cause:c.l the path 
corridor lll he1.•01111: ill-dclim.:cl The 
pmh hu-. been widened to ten t't.:ct and 

ha.., lo't 11:-. on~inal -.weepin~ ctirYcs The small tli~lll of 'lCP'· con-.truetcd uf 1 :ril
road tre-. \\Ith rounded .,tone.., at the siclcs. still leads do\\ n the Mluth hank to the 
stone platform at the l~H'-l Falls 

-~ ~ ,. ···1-·. . 
..... ~ .. ~ ·,: . ,~. : ~..,.,\. ..,. 

·-· .•'). ·" t ¥.J .• ......., :r' - . .. . ~:"'* ) ... 

flgun: ..,2 1>11mbon011 
0<1ks C ;arcl ... '11 rdc1111111g 
tcult C1r1i/ t:utwr olu11~ 
/,mi, 11< l .<lli. . Apnl I , 
/IJIJi S< 'U /'/amo .1\rd11t ·• , 
/)(JI• 1-2 

/< 1.f!llrl S.l /ktdl IJl'(~C 

C'Omd11r ' " 11 u/•J'<Y.•n~ l 111 

the 'wn Ila r OJ I <1,l,! 

Ill IS/,.\ l'/101" .Arc/J1t'l, 
#J ,12i 
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Map 16AntWtated 1932, 
~all map slwwi.11/!, 

location of tm path near 
the Forsythia Steps. NCR, 

Plans and Drawings 
Collection, #86J/80007. 

Iris Path 

The iris path led from a grove of cherry trees (Prunus sp.) in the upper gardens 
down a steep slope to the main path at the stone bridge. Two small stones set in 
the main Dumbarton Oaks Gardens path next to the cherry tree grove marked its 
point of intersection with the iris path. From here, the iris path led to the bottom 
of the hill, where a mature tulip poplar served as another marker, at the point 
where the iris path met the Beech Grove path. The iris path, made of irregularly 
cleft stepping stones, was abandoned when the NPS acquired Dumbarton Oaks 
Park the 1940s. 

There are still a few remnants of the iris path, including a single stepping stone at 
the base of the slope in the valley garden and two stones at the top of the slope in 
the upper gardens. The rest of the path is no longer evident. 

Forsythia Steps 

The limestone Forsythia Steps led from the upper gardens through the Forsythia 
Arch and Forsythia Gate and down Forsythia Hill to the stream. The Forsythia 
Arch, completed by 1940 and consisting of a limestone veneer over a brick mason
ry core, marked the boundary between the upper and lower gardens.265 The arch 
was positioned at the midpoint of a flight of flagstone steps that led down the hill 
and an iron gate in the arched opening permitted access between the two gardens. 
At the base of the stairs, the path forked around a double-trunked sycamore tree 
(Platanus occidental is). The path to the west had a gravel surface and was edged 
by river stones. The minor path on the east was made of stepping-stones. Both 
connected with the south stream path. 
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The For:-.ychi 1 "i!l .. p' \\Cri.: 'ttll in u ... c until the l.1t1..: I 'lhlh m e.1rly l'l/O, . \c chi-. 

time. Dumbarcon < >ak' < .ardcn' 'tali rcmm cd chc 1ro11 !!nee .1nJ chc opi.:n1nl! \\ 3, 

'c:tlcJ with 'cone nnd m o rcnr :?6( In the upper t!nrdcn ... . the lo\\ er 'ccuon ol !111: 

For ... yth1a cq,,_ \\ti' ri.: 1110 \ cd nml rcalil!ned to cl1111i11ntc the i.:>onnccuon nnd pro· 

'1Jc n c.ontinuou' route :?<>i The ah.111Jom.:J '1.:ct1011 ''·'" 11111,;J 111 \\llh iorsychla 
(f'or ..... yc/iiu iml.'nnulw ·~pcct11hlli, ') . 

Thh area oi L><>P b i.:·urri.:ncly hcin~ n.:1'torcJ 111 nccordancc w1th the rcc.·ommenda
llon' made in the /,w11f.-;c.'<l/1(' l'r. ..... 1.:r~:cuw11 J/c1111c~11111u .. ·" /llw1 , '' hich include 
re,1.:tcinz! loo!'.c tlai!,tonc' :1ml rcplantin~ for,ythia 1111 the hill,iJe . • \t th"• ha ... c 111 che 
''l!P"> th1; ,,c,tem p.uh 't1ll lunc11011-. and ha-. rctmncJ H' •lppro:-.am:uc iom1 .111J 
Lh m1<:.tt:r. hue only n i1.:\\' 'kppmt! 'wnc' rcm:11n irom the e:t,tem path. The 
Fo~ychia \\'alk ha' r1,;tnincd 11 ... mtci!ricy. C\ 1.:11 tho ut!h 11 no lonz!cr runctaon' u' n 
connection co the upper ~arJ1,;11' 

II az cl \\ :ilk 

Thl' lln7.cl \\ nlk ''as ,j tll:iteJ to the "><>uth of the L:1u rd Pool . Thb path ''a!'. ma rkcJ 
hy :1 maple cri.:e (.k~r 'P· ) m the point where it joancd a 'imilar pach 111 thl' upper 
~ard1.;11' and hy a m:nure tulip poplar \\here ll met chc 'outh ">trcam path J"he ... ur
t".1c1.: 1.;on'i'rl!<l oi par.illcl ll.11!,tone track' \\ ith \H>C1d mulch lnid ocC\\ ccn .:?1h" The 
llazcl Walk path lcd d1111~011ally up a stccp 'lope th rotu~h nrehm~ hnzcl tr1,;c' A 
'' oo<lcn ~<ttc from the ic140., (lacer r1.:placcJ hy ti mctnl t!.1tcl prm iJed nccc" 
oct\\cen the l\\O prop1,;rt1c' until the late l'lhll, :?<.<> 

• ...._, • - . ~4 • ,- ., • .... 

~-"t ., •.. ~~~ "·""··· '~ .... - . ~·~ ... . " ~-· . ~~"';""'- ' ....... 

F1_1tn: 4 Th J rs-.thw 111 

full blo<i m al rv: f ""t/11a 
t µ_~ spnr!J! 191:; RUCN 

!'how Arch• 11431· \. 
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(m111n1 1tt I) 

All the 'tone" ol the llazcl Walk sull rcm.11n, chough 1.;ncroachin~ ,-c~ctauon an<l 
h illsidc erosion, comhincd wn h :i lack of m.1intcnancc, hn\'c led to their dcccnora
cion . hw11s1,·c n.:~cracion IHI'' ohscur1,;s !111.; oru~inal route. . 

Stcppin~-'-,tonc Pnth 

Stepping-stone 
Path 

----";.:r:,:o,::::pe",!. !_Ovndary 

.\ stcpp1n~-,tonc path Je<l from the t!rccnhc ll'c..: area in the uppc..:r (;,.1r<l1.:n' to a cul
\ crt he.1J\\11ll, then ran parallel to the pchhk stream <lcm n to tlK somh sm ... 1m 

path The mninccnancc staff oi Dumbarton Oak!. Garden u._eJ clu. "h.:ppin~-,tonc 

r Jtl1 \\hen the~ Went tu the 'pnnl! In 1 1 >-l~. o n Farrand\ r1..'COmmcn<lat1un the 
:\P~ r..: mmc<l thc 't"'P' -~ 
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~<> c\'idcncc of chi-. path remains 

ot \P"i propcrt~'. bm a poruon '' 
'i,111\; in the upper garden .... 
\"i-.11or' now walk up the pchhlc 
.,trcam to .,cc the upper cuh·cn, a 

.,n1.11l h<tll-Jomc -.trnl:turc made 
out oi rounded n\'cr .,cone-., a 
pracricc that b un-.:'lle h4.:c.1usc 
'tomrn all:r has umlcm1inl'd the 
concrccc slab of lhc pebble 

'cream Thi' ha' c 1u ... cd a 'cl:tion 
oi th1.; 'truccur\; to 1.:ollap'c l'cc 
St111<:cun:s, Spn11,r! Orocw wul / 1d1l>k Scr..:nm for lurcher dc-,cnption). 

~trcum Path., 

Tl11.; scream pach-. prc>\"iJcJ the 
outw .ird joumc\ on the circular 

\\ alk anJ led 'is11or-. throul!h a 
\':trlccy of i.pacc-. The mm.L 

important wa-, thl 'ouch .,trvtm 
path .h it ran trom ca~t to \\est , 

the character ol chi-. crail ~raJual
ly chan~cJ Thcr1. were two main 
'ecuun., of th1.; -,ouch .,cream path , 
/r~·lr anJ uppa I rom thl.' -.wnl.' 
hridite. tl11.; lower -.cream path ran 

alo111~ th1.; :-ouch -.1dc of lhl. 'tn.: 1111 

up to Clapper Bmh::c Falb, <lll<l on 
the north .,i<lc ol thl. stream from 

\\ c't l.aurd Falt... up co Chppcr 
Bnd~e Falls. From Clapper Bri<ll!l.' 
Falls. the upper stn:am path fol-

lcmed only chc north ... idl: of the 'trcnm pa't the 1'.lct to the Jcsitlne<l woodland. 
The path' !'>Ccm to han. hccn composed oi :1 line ~ran!l n~rcgaw .lll<l 'oil mixcurc. 

The south scream 
path had a mor\; 

formal chnrncccr 
in th ll it \\llS 

more ... patialh· 

dci111cd This was 
c\'ident 111 i.ueh 
ica1ure' a.-. thl. 
outdoor room-. 
and in lhc ll'l. of 
thl. rounJ riH!r 
:.wm.:s which hor
<lcrcJ and JcfincJ 
dtl corri<lor. The 
round ri\·er 

E"°'t pcbbl. 
smxrm rl(>t.'.: u I by sm 1 

a_,.,, n; u; a pmli .o\pnl 
199 i\CR. Ii t \rc/11t 
T>OPJ412 

Arc111t< 116..'iJt, C 

Nun 90 • 171cnr111e 
l lm1t1lt"r 111 IO'U'cr 1<treu111 

path ' I ?J..'i IX 1.A, 
I • ArThrtx i 1l :!<> 
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"lone" \\ere u'ctl 111 l\\O 'cp.tralc "cctiu11' of the "umh "lremn path: from the ... cone 
lmcli!c to the L mrd Pool mtd from the 'pru1g t!rotto to the Clnppcr Brid~c fall' 
(sec ~mul/-.'icolc Fcocun ..... Ed!!m~ cmd \forker .')cone' tor lurthcr iniomrntion on 
the rner 'tone,). Fnrrnml ln1d out thl..' 'trc.1111 path inn t!cmly \\111J111~ t\\( - co 
1h1ec-ioot '' tdl' l'llllr:-.c. The 1111\\ 111~ lorm ctH.:oural!l..'<l mm cnwnc. C >cca.,1onall~· a 
short , 'harp n"l' or thrc:-.hold ol•eurn.:c.l m tltl' cmrancc 10 1111 outdoor room. an 
clll'Cl F:trranJ u'ed 'c\'ernl times . The llr't 'm:h i!nt<le ch:1111~e occurrec.l at the 
' outh end ol the 'tone hndi!c. \\herl..' three 'tep' eom•tna led ol r:iilro.1d tics and 
'tone' led do\\ll lO thl..' hct!11m111i! ol the p.uh. In mo nthcr locatwn,, the L.mrcl 
l'ool und thl! 'pnn~ grotto, the p.uh sloped up lO the ne)'.t room. In the latll.r ca,c. 
to the \\e"l ol the< >kl Pump llmi:-.c. till' path led up three rough-cut lu.:kl,tonc 
"tcP" and around a tulip poplar; on till' lur '1dl..' ol the tree, the pach Jr>mcd the pch
hlc 'tn:am ol the 'prin~ i.:rotto ,\-.tone \\ti' "ct into the pd1hle "lrl!Hlll nt the point 
\\here the -.t ream path llll' t tlw dt:mncl w prm 1dc a crm,.,1n~ for \'1suor-.. 

I here.• ''ere ;1lso lour cro ..... 111!! J>Olll t' o\ cr th .. · stream it'd!: nc the C:rny nrlx>r 
mcmon.11. the Wc,t l.nurcl I .111'. the< >ltl \\':tter \\'heel Fnlb. mJ the Ll:tppcr 
Bmlt!c !'alb. 1\t tlm.:c ol tlw l'ro""lllt! point-. a ioothridi.:c lf<I\ 1.;r.,cd th1.; !'.ln. .• 101 

There w:1" 11 ford aero"' the st1ea111 at thl <>Id \\':itcr \\'heel I-alb (~cc Smull-Scale 
f'l'urun:s, / 1l·1h ,r1·w11 Hrid~l s tor lurthcr 1nlnr111ation :thout thl! foothrid~c" ) .\c the 
Grny nrbor mcmorrnl ero ..... mt!. n 'leppmt!·,tonc path led from the memorial 10 the 
iunn track 

In ndd1tton, a .,Jmn, loopint! path connected the crm.,ing pninh alonit the north 
'ldl• oi lhc 'trc.1111 ( kiln\\ n n' the north 'trcmn path I tt \\'c,t L:rnrcl Falls Old 
\\ntcr \\1ted Fnll ... nnd l .lappcr Hrid~1.; Fnll' < >ne ... purled to the old form crack 

The upper st rcnm path "n' 11!'' ~umplc:\ l'rom the Unppcr Bridt!e Fnll' 1.;ro-.-.111~ 
the porh eon1111ucd on n cun 111g nlit!nml'llt alon~ the "trcam It was not cdt!cd hy 
rn .... r 'tone-. , th1111t!h a le\\ murl,cr -.uincs \\crc placcd 111 indicate a ic:tturl. fall'>. or 
p:tth imer, ... -ction l'hc p.tth forke<l near the last .lunt!lc Falls J 1m , \\ ith Olli! branch 
cm1tinuin~ up nlon~ th1.; 'trcnm to the 1,Jet, nnd the o ther, to the cn,t, nmnin~ 
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alon~ the ha''- or a ,1or1. 
The two path, later con
\'Cq~1..:d at th(; 1'.lt.:t, \\ ht..:n. 
th1.: route entered chc 
dcsi~ned \\ oodland. 

Th1.: prc,1,;nt condition 01 

the 'cr1.am path b poor. In 
mo't sc1..:twn' though the 
path .,till c\ht ..... tt!'> mtc~ri

ty ha' hccn comprombeJ 
by iour lactor': ,·isitor u ... c. 
\\;ttt.:r dam 1~1. improper maintenance. and m.glcct Th1.:.,c han. damaged or 
c.lcMroycd Jl', character. l'n reg11l;ttcd use. from mounwin bike rid in,11, co do,11,!. run
ning unlea,he<l. has cr1.ate<l manv social traib an<l worn a reas throu~hout l>OP. 
especial!) along the !'>tr1.; 1m corridor Thb i' particul.1rly C\ iJ1,;nt .1long the .,outh 
-.id1. of the l.:iurd Pool "h1..:r1. th1. m~a ha., h1..:1..:n J1..:nudc<l oi \'C~etatmn 
!:itonm,11tcr tlooding and exec" .,urlace "at1,;r nrnoll h3\ e abo had a <l1..:trimcncL1l 
impact on th1. ... cream path Porttorh of chc lo\\ er and upper -.trc;un path' ha\'c 

been "ashed out The mo.,t 'isihlc damage ha' occurre<l in an arc.I .1lon~ the upper 
-.trcam path where th1.; hank was <tlmo t cn u rch ero<le<l away. lcm 111~ a Ja111~crou' 
the-loot drop-off by the path. in the summcr ol 19<>7. thi!> area "a-. ... cabiltzcu "ith 
':uuJhag-. In a Scud1..:n1 Con'>en .1tmn .\s oc1<1tion ere\\ 

Even mainten met pr0t..:1.:dur1.' h "'- ati1.>eu.:d th(; inte~my of the 'tream paLl1 .\t 
the souch end oi the -.wnc hml~1.;. 'c\'eral h1~ 1. r' 0 1 \HHx! mulch .111d :-.oil ha\'C been 
lnid on top oi the path, ehan~in~ the ~raJ1. llllU CO\'Crin~ Up lht. horder of river 
.... cone:. Lik1.:\\ i...t;, !-tile r1.mm·cd from the Laurel Pool ha'> been spr1.;ad on adjacent 

h3nk .... oh-.cunn~ thl! p'.llh mt.I ll., cJ~~ an<l cm·crin~ h1.;rhacl!ou-. m.11 .. rial on the 

nonh -.id1.; . Beca~"' It no lon~er h<I' a ddined cd~c. the 1.:~i..,tm~ path " much 
'' idu th,111 h1rrand\ ori~in:il dc-.i~n 

The iinal llll!tor 1.'0ntnhut1n~ to the de~radauon 01 th1. -.1ream pmh b nc~cct. For 
example, in pl.ice!> ,·c~1.;l<1tio11 h;1:-. o\ cr~rO\\ n and oh ... eurcd the on~i nal path . In 
these aren-.. Ile\\ uaib IHl\'e rcploccd che ori~inal route:-. Thi\ :1p1K.1r ... co han.: h.1p
pcncd alonl! th1.; upp\;r .,trcam p;tth \\ hert.: 111\ 11,j,·1.; \ cg1.;cat10n OO\\ \; ,,·er.. the ht'· 

coric p.nh 11nd 11 DC\\ 'oc1al trail h.1, dcn:lop~d 

f1~11ro Q,l J rrx lu/ srrrnm 
JHHh U\ tl1c J1n;c Jun,l),lc 
f1Jl~ \ptil I 1997 \ CR 
l'hoco Ard 1lt .. IXJP 2 -120 

f 'rl!un: 9./ /11 1h, summer oJ 
1997 enx l I r1t11h u1ul th 
!1fream lxmk tu~ tobil1:cd 
b.' ihc '"' I 111 Con.~mon 
.\--ociatwn. l11,1;u•1 l'J97 
\c R. l'/iow \1, /11t·• . f)CJf' 
12-J.la 
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Fil?Urc 96 Th 
charoctcr qJ rhc r a u 1 

JJath IS also ct:fd llt 

b~ru-ccn rl1c '/Jrill~ gr uu 
cmcl 111< su-.~111 Arb<n: 

Apnl 199 ~CR l'lioiu 
An.'11~ 1>01' 34 2-1 

There a rc three ~ection" oi the -.trcam pat h when. the lustune cl1ar m.:Lc1 laa!> 
rcnrnincd inrnct : from the base of the l·or-., thw Su.:rs to the Laurel Pool, from the 
\\ 'est Luurcl l~alb to the Oki \\'atcr \\'heel !·nils, um! from the ..,printt l?,rorco to the 
l l.1ppcr Brid~c Falb The path in che,1.; .ireas still rernin-. it.., fi\ c-foot width. The 

'-J~ine ol riv'-r -.con-.;!> r-.;mains in its hNoric location from th'- ForsHhia Step!> to 
the cmr·rnc'- of chc Laurel Pnnl an•:i , 111111 tlwn from the spnng l!rollo to Clapper 
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\\ oo<llanJ P.1th-. 

In the fnrrund era, thr..:c ten-foot-

" 1de ~ra" track:-. kJ chrou!Ut the 
Jc..,i~ned \\ouJland St1..p. .... mad1.. ot 

railroad tic' or -.tcppm~ scone~ '' l..'re 
added whcr1.. th1.. ~ra<l1cm hecamt 
'tccp. The ''al ks led north up the 
slope before !liming case and opcn-
111~ out at the c<l~c 01 chi..' woodland 
into the nonhemmo-.c -.cction oi the 
meadow, west of th<. old farm road. 
Trees in lhc de..,i~ned \\'Ootlland were 
\\ idch !-.paced ,\erial phocoi> from 
l<JJl anti the Berrall map trom 19J.:? 
!-the)\\ em.Jenee of another pach chal 
led directly north from the Mone 
hrid.£te into the northern \\OOdland. 
Thh path appear-. to hm·1,; hccn 
adapted lrom anotllt.:r iarm road an<l 
may ha,·c -.cn·cd a-. ·1 \.'onncl.!ll<>n 
hct\\ cen the !!an.fen-. and ~clitton ~. 
lhc Eh-cr,on i 1m1hou,e, on 
\\'hitehan.:n ~lr1.:el .:?11 Other minor 
p•llh.., corrc..,pondin~ co prc,em -.ocrnl 
lrnil' may ha\'c e~i-.1eJ IJl tht wooJ
cd -.cction, hut no rc(.'OrJ-. ha\c hecn 
lound to -.uh-.uintiatc thi-. 

Only one '>ect1on of the ori~inal 
,,·ootllantl path h u-.etl currently, 
le:1tl111~ from the blet throu~h the 
de-.i~netl woodlantl and e.xiting ne~1r 
the .\nimal < ir,I\ cy<m.1. Then: arc 
n:mnanls ol the nonhcrnmosc wootl
land path , -.uch :t'> -.tcppin~ ... cones 
and railroad tic'>, but iC i'> no lon~er 
used :\umcrou-. -.ocwl trail-. han. 
n.:plact:tl the nm~in.11 ~rtl'' trach-. 
1\\o nc\\ traib enter DOP: om .. hc~in-. 
on the \\1.:..,tcrn llounJary trom 
\\'hitcha\'cn Street and connect!-. \\ ith 
the path h~ the blct, and the ocher 
Jc.ad-. lrom thl. northern houndary on Whitch,l\'cn ... trt:ct to the top oi the olJ tnrm 
tr.1ck The tonner conn1;c..:h trail' in Glo,·cr .\rchbold Pnrk and Rock Creek !'ark 
and .._ ma1nt.11ncd by tht.. Potomac .\ppalaclu:in Trail Club. The ncoc" I'< ·m on llic 
'''"'tun hound 1rv is u,cJ lrcqucmly by vi-.itor:' and hn' nlt1.:r1.:J F 1rr.11 d' nrulinnl 
intent for th1o circular walk T\\o othu won1 tr.iii, kad up the 'lope to a tunporary 
-.cmcturc built ll\ o homch.:ss man, ''tuateJ SO ) ard' lrom thl. property line ot the 
:\;n :1 I Oh,crv.nory 

-- .· •" ' .. ... . . ' . . -...;~ =t • . . • • • • ,.ri•.• ....,. 
·..,;:· . ' .-.... , .. . .,,..., .. 

.' .-~ .. -· ; -. ... ., 

F ire 9c; Onh rTint11mrl,I? 

path m <I ncd «oo<I • 
land -lux..-111,1? rmlroad rk 
lo.;p.~ up 1h" /nil July 11 

J99i '\CH, l'lmw 
Ard11ec, IJ()/' 7-14 

f ~1 irc 99 \\ orn pc1th from 
Whu .. ~11 Srn:cr cm, r 
111.1: Durnborron Oaks 
/>ark di1ut~l1 tlu t..'X'•lcr11 

bou rtdan tn1c'\", J11/\• I I, 
J99i '\'GU /'lwto 
Archtre.. OOP 7-20 
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fi/,!urc JOO C/1aro.1u q,t 
old Jann rmd: ~th trn" 
,tnp m the mtdtllc. rum· 
mu l'IJ:? IX>SU1 Photo 

, \1'Cl11t.'C # /,l ,l l 

F1c1m 101 I\ ell Uo<•m 
Jann track a.• u ap11ccirccl 
Ill Aµnl l'i97 W:ll l'lwto 

, \ rchit-c, /){JI' 2 260 

.\fup 111 IJ.11111 OJ \artonul 
l'urk Su~icc mop s/11~-... 
111,1! ~here di..: u:oodland 

pi1rh' .,pill om 111ro the 
trc'tt:mmu't mc"dot::" 
l·dimuT) 1111.J \"( 'R, 
l'lm1,. and f>rurorn~s 

l;o/hctio11, #'iril 'i()(JJO 

Funn Track 

Thi!. road n111., dcm n the slope from the northern property boundary helorc cun·
ing co the em.c h chen rum, parallel co che south stream path before crossing O\'Cr 
ac ch1.: con1.: hrid~c and continumg on throu~h the Beech (,rO\'C co thl. Lo\'crs' Lane 
entrance. Farr.ind used chb old farm roa<l a!-. the recum journey on the original cir
cular walk, conneccin~ the paths of the dcsigne<l woodlan<l and the Lo\'ers· Lane 
entrance ,\ i.horl path lead., from the Mone bridge around the nonh side of the 
Old Scone Pump I louse co pro,·i<le accc-.i. lO thi.., scruclllrc 

Thou~h it Mill follows 1£1> ori~inal ali~nmcnc. the characccr of the roa<l has chan~c<l 
In the early years of the n:nurnliscic garden, the farm cnwk had a ~ra~s strip do\\ n 
the middle" ith worn crack~ on ei ther side. rctainin~ its rurnl character Tot.lay. only 
the mid--;cccion of the route r\:tain~ thi~ charnclt:r Th1. ~urface of the upper and 
lower portion-. oi the road i.., no\\ a mi:-;nm. oi compaccc<l grm·cl. dirt .• md :,and 

.. 

r 

j >.,,'. '. 
~'I). , 

·. -• , \. 

Thou~h the :\PS has 
rcpaire<l roa<l dama~e 
over the year~. ic ha!. 
failed co rcco~ize lhc 
1mporcanc\: of keeping 
the ori~inal character 
The shore track co the 
north of 1 he Old Scone 
Pump Ilou~c is .,rill en
<lenc. though ic i nar
rower chan it was. 

\lea<low.., 

In her original <le ign 
for rhe circul<ir walk. 
Farrand 111cludcd the 
upper !-cction of the 
fifth , wcstt;rnmo~t 
mcadO\\ . The three 
gra seJ path~ emer~cd 
from the dei.il~ncd 
woodlan<l anti ~pread 
ouc inco thl. mcado\\ 
helore mceun~ the fom1 
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trnck. By not deiinin~ a path 
throu~h thb m1.:ado\\, I nrmnJ 
imcnJeJ ior visitor' lO mean
Jcr throulth it before rc:1chin~ 
the farm track. when; a small 
wooden placfonn crossed 0\ er 
an inccrmitcenc ... cream ' 1 ' The 
mhu m1.:aJo\\~ funetioneJ as 
p:issi\"e 'pace-. ml.'ant co he 
vi1:\\cd from other pan-. oi the 
~orden \\111.:n che :\I'~ acquired 
the naturalistic ~ardcn, I· arrand 
su~estcd that another path he 
added along the northern c<l~c 
of the meadows on Clifton Ihll. 
co provide vie\\ from the top ui 
th._ meadows do\\11 to the 
-.cream \'alley .\l, c:-.plained in 
C/wpccr 2 Siu. lliMtir"\', 19../0-

1951 cconcl Pt:ncxl '!f /)csi~n 
lkt:dopmt:nc. Dtmilmrccm Ouk:-; 
J>ork. tl11s was probahly huih in 
the 1940!., it \\Oukl ha\'e nhcred 
Farrand's plan of the rclllrn 
journey, and provided \ i..,icors 
"ith a choice of route' 

\ '-'ltn plan from 19<>'1 su~c..,ts 
that che :\P~ cried to limit th<. 
wc:mn~ of paths throu~h the 
mcadowi. b\' placinit :-i~n:-
111scrucun~ \'is1tor:- to May on 
the desi~nawd path' In many 
respects, the .,oc1al trait... that 
now cross th<. fif ch mc .. 1dow 
rdlcct the current usa~(. of the 
park. The wooden llcnch placcJ 
in the middle ot chi' meado\\ sn 
I <Jt),:? 1ntcrruptcJ the '1st11 and 
oh ... cured Farrand\ Je-.i~n inccnt. Hec..au..'-c oi w' locauon \\om tr·tils \\ere cut 
throu~h lht. mcadO\\ lO lhc bench .• \ WOOtkll f')atlorm :-.llJI span:-. Ull intcrmillelll 

.. cream to prmide a dr~ cross1n~ from the filth mcaJo\\ to the old form mwk (~\.'e 

Small-Scale Features. l'cdescricm Bridges) lk•cnusc of encroachin~ woodland , 1he 
eastern ponion., of the ( lilton llill Walk no lon~er folio\\ \\hat i.., presumed to hn,·c 
bC'(.n cheir sntcnJeJ nlit!nmenc: insteaJ. the \\alk no\\ cul'\ throul!h rno of the 
meado\\.., do\\ n to the fum1 track , rather than folio\\ 111~ the upper portion oi the 
hill in a mor\; ac:.th1.:tically plcasint! manner and linkin the northern woodl.111d 
p:ith with the ... cone hnJ~c. 

Fi.f:urc: 1 ::! I tr n I/ill 
llalk as u c rhn 11 
rhe} urth mrodOU' 
August 1997 l\CR Photo 
A ,-C'l11t.ic no 1• 11 2 2 

Fi:1ure 103 \\ m JKUh 
l?O•~ r boich m rh mtd
rll qJ rhc}tft/1 m~ 1dac 
A11~1 r 1997 !'.CR /'lioru 
Ardntt /)Of' 4.!-.J:!o 

F ~ " 104 l\~ SC I !('flt qf 
rh Clift 11 1/111 \I alk l.'tlt• 
tint! dcxrn rhn ugh e« :on</ 
rncadou:r ro rh .. jan11 rmck 
July 11 J9<Ji \GR, Phr ro 
Arch•«. l>O/' 6 JO 
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Circulation 

CONTRIBlJ11HG FEATURES NOH-CONTRtBUTING FU11JR£S 

1. Loh: 1 , • Lane 

2. Bi:cch Grm I.! 

J . r~m11.11u ui irh p.tth 

:; rc11111um ... ot I ln1d Walk 

7. l 1my nrhor nwmori••I ... ecpp111t!· 
'tone p.nh 

s rcmn:mt' OJ c1~,il!ncd \\oo<ll.md 
p.nh" 

<l form truck 

10 rcmn.1m of l.litton Hill \\'nlk 

"~'tern ~111mnci: from 
Whitclt:l\cn S1rcct 

' northern cntr.111ci: trom 
\\ hlcdt:t\ en ~t r~ct 

J . 1101.!1.1! trntb :1l11nt! Mrcnm 

4 'ocial tr.111 thruu{),h \\C.-.tcrnmost 
mc.1do\\ 

- -.ocml lrmb throul!h Jc,1l!ncd 
\\Oodlnnd 
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NAVAL OBSERVATORY ., 

SOURCES: 

National Capital Parks, Planning and Construction Division, "Topographic Maps," 
Feburary 1942. NCR, Plans and Drawing Collection, #863/80010. 

Historic American Buildings Survey, "Dumbarton Oaks Park," Summer 1989. 
NCR, Plans and Drawing Collection, #863/80015. 

J. Berrall, "Map of Property Belonging to R. W. Bliss, ESQ., Showing Physical Features," 

·:~ '~' ~::i . .J 

April 1932, Rev. Feb. 24, 1933-Jan. 14, 1941. NCR, Plans and Drawing Collection, #863/80007. 

Field Observations, 1997 & 1998. 

Greenhorne and O'Mara, "Topographic Survey Dumbarton Oaks Park," August 1999. 
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Views and Vistas 
Panoramic views and defined vistas probably played an important role within the 
naturalistic garden. Based upon field research, vegetation surveys, analysis of his
toric maps, photographs, and Farrand's own writings, as well as information 
obtained from Dumbarton Oaks Gardens gardeners, this report has tried to record 
the major views and vistas intended by Beatrix Farrand. 

In the upper gardens, important views of the valley can be seen from the end of 
the North Vista, Forsythia Hill, the Hornbeam Ellipse, the end of the Plum Walk, 
and the path along Cherry Hill. Views would also have been possible from the four 
connecting paths. The northern woodland is visible from throughout the upper gar
dens, forming a backdrop to the whole of Dumbarton Oaks. 

Farrand's writings concerning Dumbarton Oaks tended to concentrate on the 
plantings of the upper gardens and their maintenance. Neither in "The Oaks," a 
report written in June 1922 following her first site survey, nor in her Plant Book 
from the 1940s, did Farrand lay out the philosophy which governed her creation of 
the gardens, either the constituent parts or the whole. Occasionally, however, she 
gave hints of what guided her, including some slight discussion of views. In "The 
Oaks," she wrote specifically of how walks in the valley should be "arranged on the 
different levels so that the plantations could be seen from above as well as from 
their own level." Discussing the border along Lovers' Lane, she recommended that 

... an oak rift paling be used ... in combination with the present retain
ing wall where the wall is needed. The paling could be spaced so that 
intervals would show glimpses of the place without making it a part of 
the public highway.274 

Again, Farrand barely mentioned views in the Plant Book, though she did discuss 
the necessity of properly framing the view from the end of the Plum Walk into the 
valley. 275 In an interview, Don Smith (former Superintendent of Gardens and 
Grounds for Dumbarton Oaks Gardens), discussed how Farrand incorporated views 
in her design for the naturalistic valley, including views from the southern slope up 
into the meadows, and how she meant for the view of the stream from the upper 
gardens to be blocked at different seasons by plantings.276 

The sequence of views within the park now begins at the Lovers' Lane Entrance 
and continues along the outward journey of the circular walk, finishing with the 
return journey back to the stone bridge. It is highly likely that Farrand created 
more views than now exist, perhaps surprise vistas or smaller, more intimate views 
between spaces. It would require further investigation to discover these. They may 
be revealed through the process of restoration. 

Farrand seems to have created a diverse range of views, varying from close, direct
ed vistas of features, to views that linked spaces. She probably sometimes framed 
vistas, guiding the eye in a particular direction. The location of benches within the 
park was probably determined by the desire to take advantage of prime views.277 
Views and vistas would have supported the illusion that Dumbarton Oaks was a 
large country estate; a correct perception of the design intent of the naturalistic 
garden would depend on the maintenance of these vistas. Because of the lack of 
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f'i.l!ure 106 I 1cu 12 from 
rlic bolcv11y cit the end qJ 

lfil \rJr1/t I tsUI to th< 

tremn ._'<l //e,• D l'CJnocr 
199<\ 1'\CR l'hot 

Arch1cc. DOI' 15 1 l 

F~urc 1117 1\;: f n nd~' 
~.at ~'l<'U 1114! rilntf4 nn fi 1 
~ #J almll! form'th 1 

St~ Jul\ 9 19'J7 i'\CR 
Phoru \n-hiw. IX>I' 4 S 

appropri:Hc maintenance. cxislln~ \t.:~ctution mm oh:-.curcs many oi the vie'' s an<l 
'j,tas proh.1bly intended b~ Farr nJ; other \'iC\\' :mJ 'l't 1 ... no\\ \ isiblc "ithin 
D11mlx1rton Oak:- Park probably Jo not corrc:.ponJ to tho'c ot the 1-' arrnnJ era. 
This 1s lar~dy bccaw,e of chc past policy of manal!111f! the 'itL ,1s .1 natural rather 
th.111 11 cultural. area; invasive ~rtl\\ th nm' dictall.!s "hat \'IC\\' .1nJ \'tst<ls can be 

'ccn. 

D11111harron Oak.;, Gar<len-l"ppcr Garden;, 

FarrnnJ ..,ccm' to ha\ c employed n "i<lc \'ancry of 
tech niqucs to crc;uc or 111t,hl11~ht \ti:"' lrom tht: 
upper ~ar<lcns lO th1..• 'trcam \'alley The tcrracin~ of 
the upper l!arJcns crcatcJ numerous \':tnta~c points 
for\ 11,;"' to the lcmc.!r ponaons ol thi.; t!arJ1..n. ru.. ior 
c.\.alllplc. 1n th1.. (,rccn Garden and the Xorth \'i-;1:1 

Similar outlooks c.111 he ~a111cd from places within the 
more inform.ii planwtions, ... uch .1s the 1\Yo-Fricnds' 

~cal in th1.. For:-.ytlua Ddl an<l hdcm th1.. '\orth \'1;,rn Jn other .ucas. fnrrand 
enclosed paths" 1th ve~ctation. d1rectin~ \'IC\\S du,\11 to ... p;..:cit'ic features, such ,1s 
the view ol thc «tone bri<l~c from the Plum \\'nlk 

Thou~h some panoramic\ 1cw:- hctwccn the ~ar<lcn and park arc 1mpcJcJ by \'1.;~e
tatton ~nm th on the bounJary fence. most arc sull C\ 1dcnt. In some nrcas .. aplin~ 
tree' from the Farrand P'-no<l which wen: oncl: un<l1..:r,tory pbnun~ arc 110\\ 

m:nurc specimen m:e that either iiltcr or obscure , ·ic"' into the ... m::am ,·alk~ 
~loJifications in thi:: plant palette of the upper J.tarJcns ha\'c also lcJ to certain 
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types of \·egctacion impcdm~ \ 1ews of the naturalhtic ~.mlcn This ha' probably 
happened at the Ilomhc:11n Ellips1,;. \\here tht:r1,; onc.:1.. '' h .1 hreak h1,;l\\ cen the 
trees to the south. or in the shrnhl> on th1.. J11lbid1.. heyonJ. allowin~ a \ icw d<l\\ n to 

the rnlley. In these areas. tree' nn<l shrubs hm·e nm\ t;!rown too lar~1.: •tnd ;ir1,; 
hlock1n~ \ie,,, 1-, (.\balcony or vic\\ing pl 1ttorm "1s pl iced hcrt: in ICJ&O ju ... c 
north of chc ellipse on ll11.. m,1in :L\.b. le was n.:mon:J 111 lW>l>.) (5l!c Clwptlr 2 -
Sw" /11scory: 19-W-1'151 4'L·<.:mul Pcn()(J q( Des1~11 /),_••t:clopnu.: m for more inlomu
tion) 

Lm er-.' Lane and Conncctin~ Pmh-. 

The cnclol.cd space m the entrnnce 
rn Beech Gro,·e from Lo\'u.,' Ltn1.. 
ncccJ as a runnel that <l1rl!cted \ 1s
tas into the \'ttlle~ . • \ hi~h le\'el of 
inccttrit) remains today. The '11.:\h 
from the top ol the 'outhem -.lope 
were intcndc<l co connect chc inior
maJ ~ar<len co the natur.111-.tic ~.1r
dcn and ~ave Dumbarton Oaks 11 
~rcac '>1..nsc 01 spac1ousn1.." 

The prc<lomin:rntl) northern \(CW'> from the houndar)· fence alon~ the cop of the 
-.outhLm slopt. an probahh not chc .... ame .t!'-. those farrand intended. lm·a!'-.i\'C \'ett
ccacion no" pre,·cnt!'-. \'isicor... lrom scl!mg the connecunn' hcl\\ een the upper ~ar
dl..'n' ,111<l tht. natur.1li!'-.ti1.. I rnd,1.. tpe Thb b cspcd.11ly cnit. <tlont;! th1,; nlJ connccc 
in~ path:. anJ helm\ th1.: ~orth \·isca. 

The pachs which formc<l che out\\.ard journe' on che circular walk prm·idcd :i vari
Ct\' of' iC\\:. They ranf!1.:J in scale from short \ism' lo ch1.. next feature, to!'-,\\ ccp-
111~ \'ic\\1> up the meadow .. to cl11,; hackdrop of the woodland heyon<l. 

uflL:t.r \cream \allt..'}' 

.\Ion~ the south str"am path. t\\ o rypt;s of v1C\\ s \h:r" pruhahh po._ ihlt.~' 1c'" up 
tht. southern '>loix !lack to Oumharton Oak ... Gar<kn .... and nc\\:. d1r"1.:lCd .1lon~ 
and aero., the stream. within the nacurali'>cic ~ar<l1..n it!'-.ch. From rh1.: scone hri<ll!c 
up co the Cray arhor memorial '1'itor-- coulJ -.l!1.; the formal ~.Udt!O!'-. aho\ 1,; Th1,; 
dl!s•ttn of th1.. Mrcam path ''a.' likely meant to inclu<le addicional enclosed tr.111.,i-

Fr.rture 109\1sta .flSJrmn 
botto1 1 iJ Plum n ulk t 
t.h ~clll.'\ 1lxloc rl1 

F1c11rc 111 F1r:"r ~l1111p,~. 
Qt strrtm1 tltllle) from 
/.OU.Tt; um F.ntrrm~~ 

gai (~~ #7), .\ 11.iiusr 
l<J<Ji :-;ui, /'how 
Art'httie, 001' 4Q..2a 
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h!!urc 11.1 \ cm·nm111l1ur 
Ing t°fC".c 111 ;rom chl 

11/lf'd Stlllllll fHlt/1 IQ t/r< 
n~11 1 /1111/cli11~' o/o11.f! 

l hs,'Uns111 Arenu A1ml J 
199i \ CR. l'h<>t An~utx 

I>OI' 2· J 4a 

uonnl 'p:1cc' allowin~ 'hart 
\ 1c\\' up,trcam into the ncxc 
'pace. The": cran,itional -.pace-. 
linked garJ1.n re n,, "P~'<..in:·· 
nrc.1' (ns opp<N.:J to th1. 
.. (1cm·c .. area..., 01 the linking 
'Ptl~\:,), \\h1.r1. ,i,itor-. \\en: 
cn1.·ouragcJ co pnu...,c o r 'it and 
enjoy either filtered or open 

'ic\\' ncro,..., th1. 'tr1.<1m ~ind up 
1nw chc mcatlow, ,\s the walk 
prugn.:,,cJ \H,,t\\arJ the \'ie\\ 

up 1..1ch mcado" h.:ngthcncJ 

The longcM \. i'lll was from chc Stream ,\ rhor up the ... cream to the L'nk:om Lady. 
Th1. nu,.1dcm' n 1rrmn:d co chc north co creaw the 11lu,1on of ~rt.:atcr lcn~th 

The' icw ... that connected the intimate areas .ind comra-.ccd "ith the open 'iews 
up ch1.; mcado\\..., h I\ c bccn ln't to cncroachinit 'cllct 111\'1. ~rowth . 

\\':1lkin~ the path "here it 'k1rtc<l the l:m~cst mc:1J11\\ \\oulJ h,t\I. allcl\\e<l \'bi tor .... 
to enjoy panoramic views to the north, and more 11ltcn.:<l \ ic\\ shack to the wood
land on the .... ouch ...,iJ1. oi cl11. 'm.: 1111 The mo't important 'l'C3 "1thin the ~arden 

nppear' to h~l\e b<;en that from th1. "tr1.am .\rhor nn<l th1.; ( lappcr Bridge Falb co 
the -.catue oi the l"nicom Lady ~l.l "nhin chc upper 't rcam rnllcy jrn.t ~ouch of chc 
dc,igncd "oo~.llanJ , the statu1.; "oul<l h 1\·1.; prm i<led .1 m.1j11r iocal poi Ill :lfl<l repre
'cllletl the return to thc \\ilJ1.rnc...,.... 1h1.; eomplcuon ol the garden journey chroutth 
Dumbarton Oaks. The srncuc ",,.., ..,ll uatcd to the wc't 11i the .Jun~lc Fall' whl!rc Lhe 
path ... plit in t\\o, alltl\\ in~ 1t to h1.: 'it.:\\ cu from .111 ..,,Jc-. . 

The \\OodlanJ on thL !'.Outh ..,jJc oi the 'cr1..11n \\ luch '~recncd the un ... 11tlnly ,·iew~ 

nhm·c and acted tl' a backdrop tn the lar~1.:st mcadcm , h no\\ ttonL \ ";ti1.;\\a\· gro
CdY 'core anti oti'ice huilJin~' ha\ c n.:pl tc.t.:d the dump 'll<.: Th1;'1. 'tni1,;turcs torm 
pan oi th1; prc ... cm-Jay \·ic\\:.hcJ, and comrihutc to the compkcc lo-.s o i imcitrity 
tor thh 'cctinn oi the ttar<lcn lm·11,l\'C \·citt:catmn no\\ hlock.., the \ ' IC\\ from the 

Clap(l\;r Bridce Foils to thi: 'Jlol "her" th1. ..,t ltuc "·'' loc.ut.:J The ·mcom Lady 
't:llue was rcmm cd in the 19..tO ... and ha' sine\.;' hccn rcplnccd hy n r:tmp~l nt ~rowth 

of \'incs .tnll ... hmhs. 
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Oe'i~ned Woodland and 
) lcucJo,,' 

Because the de-..u~ned wood land 
occupies a reluti\'cl\' steep slope. 
Jurin~ the Farrand period thue 
\\Ould ha\'e been pl:tL'es alon~ the 
\H'IOdl mJ paths from \\ hich \'1'1-

tor-. could ha,·c seen the naturnlb
tic ~arden to the :-.outh and e,1,l. 
Toda". tht.. remnant ... ecuom. o l 

the path., in the Jc,i~ned \\ood-
land .,till allo\\ panial \' icw:-. had< into the 'ollcy. \ \'lu.:n.: the three path-. emer~e<l 
from the woodlund , dramauc \iews UO\\ ll the fifth mcadtm to the 8trenm ,\rbor 
would ha,·e been pos;,ihle. hnwc\ er, the two nonhcrnmo..,l path., arc 110 longu 
pa ... sab(c and the lon.:st ha!-> filled in the part ol tht. meadow wh1.;r1.; they Clllt..r~cd, 
so thc;,c \'iew., ha\'1.; been lost Where the re111.1inin~ path emerge.., the '11.m i-. par
tially oh-..cured lw a cuonymu.., -.hruh. a srnml of black \\:tlnut trees .• md a h .. nch . 

Ori~inally, F:trrand planned for 
the old 1arm road to he chc .,olc 
rout1.; hack to th1.; 'tOlk hrid~c,; 
\"ie\\s would h:n·c bee n directed 
down the road, thou~h spncel-1 
between the trees allo\\ cd for 

'ie\\-. across anJ het\\\.:en the 
mcado" ... to hoth the ca.st a.nd 
wc..,t With tht. ;1Jd1uon of the 
Clifton I l ill \\'alk an alternate 
relllm route "a" cn.:ated Thi' 
route led ca....c a lonl! the.; top oi 1 he 
nonh ridge hdm\ th<.. m:1.; lmt. 
before cJroppin~ dm\ n tow;mJ the 
stone bridge throu~h the ea,tcrn
moM meadow Farrand had '-Pl:cil
icalh -.aid that she ".mtc<l tht. 'itc 
to he 'icwcd irnm ,111 lcveb. and 
the Chiton 1 lill \\ alh would h,t\'e 
l!ivcn park \'b.itor-. a richer vbual 
c~rericncL I c "ould ha\ e ullcm ed 
them dost. \ ic\\ ... oi the rlantinl!-... 
uch a' lht.; lmc' ot Jog\\ oo<l 

(Con111s,tlorida) nnd cherr~ trt.;es. 
a'> well as swccpin~. panoramic \'IC\\:. of the parl\ nn<l upper ganlen' 

The old fa.rm crack 1-. no\\ lined h' 'cruhhy \\oody and hcrhacl:ous \t.~ct 1tmn. 
"hich limits the ' 1c\\ s to the mt.:tUO\\., and -.tr1.oum. \'i1.o\\' trom tht.; hcncl11.;-.. alon~ 
the fom1 track arc no lon~cr C\'i<lcm. since -..cnihhy gro\\ th has 111\'adc<l the l:d~c' 
oi the mcado\\-. The Clifton llill \\:ilk 'till pt.mlll' \'iC\\' h.1ck <lo\\n to the .. 1r1.;am 
,·nllc' but inv:N\"' l!rmnh alonl! the lmc;, ot tree-. :-epar.1t1111! the mc.1Jo'" h "' 
rc-..tri1.:tcd the \ ie\\ zone. 

f'~rn 115 'Trl'a; arul 
bench block..'< t.'l~ •JO 
Jrum 111, um ctf tire .firil1 
muu/1~ ro the "cr,, rrn 
.\roor, ,\pril I , 1•19; XCR. 
l'lww An:luw I>OP J-2UO 

f'~1re 116 \ u'UI # 11 f rom 
Jourrh mcml~ mro the 
Jj/ih m ultJU' IA«m1fxr 
J'i9~ \'( R J1l111rr!ril, TX JI' 
/<J.;!J 

f'll!UJ • I J i' I 1~. 1112 Jrom 
rlit C/11!1111 1/11/ \\'u/k dtlU'll 
to chc ~rrcum t 'l(11/cy, 
Ikccmbcr 1"9' .\ CR. 
l'horo Ard1lt'.:, DOI' -19-19 
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CONTRIBUTING FEA1URES NON..coNmtBUTING FU11JRES 

\ 1cu Jrom Dumbarton Oak, 
G 1rcle11~ ro rlic park 

\IC\\ trom the (rrco.:n Garden 
to the tre<un 'allo.:) 

2 \le\\ lrom the end ol the 
ll:orth \ 1srn tcrrnco.: 

3 \IC\\ trom 1\\o-Fncml, 
Scm along h1r'' th111 Step' 

4 \'1c\\ 1r11111 hcnd1cs hclo\\ 
1'\onh \'IMa 

5 \'le\\ fr rm tho.: bottom of the 
Plum \\nlk to th~ -.tone bridge 

6 \IC\\ trom EU1p c to trc:im 

'nil"'' 
\ 1c.~s u:trlim Du111bano11 Oak' 

l'ark 

7 \ 1C\\ to stream \'llllC\ trom 
Lo\ er .. : l.nnc E rurnncc 

s \le\\ from the Stream ,\rbor 
up the llllh mc:tdO\\ 

9 \'lu\\ 1ro111 Clapper Uridl!c 
F 111 lO the loc~uon ot the 
l '111c11m l .. id) ... 111111c 

111 \·1u\\ lnilll the top ol the iilt h 
mc::ido'' do\\n to the Mrcam 
\rhor 

11 \ 1C\\ trom l>ctwccn the tourth 
and hith mcado\\' 

12 \'tC'\\ from Clinon 11111 \\ alk 
t the trcnm \ lie\ 
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Vegetation 
Based on the CLR team's study of Farrand's original plantings, the vegetation 
analysis has been divided into seven character areas, which correspond to the 
Spatial Organization Map. Three character areas, southern slope, stream valley, 
and the meadows, are divided into smaller "vegetation management areas," in 
order to more accurately describe the character and composition of the plantings. 
Farrand's Plant Book, which describes the plantings of the upper gardens, is writ
ten in a similar manner and has guided the organization of this section. For each 
vegetation management area, there is a narrative that describes the historic and 
existing conditions, and a series of plant lists. The four categories of plant lists are 
as follows: Farrand - lists plants in the original plant palette from the 1921-1951 
period; Contributing - plants remaining from the original planting; Non
Contributing - plant material present but not part of the original planting; and 
Unknown - plant materials present but not identified as contributing or non-con
tributing. The CLR team has also presented the Source from which a particular 
plant has been identified, whether in correspondence, historic photographs 
(Dumbarton Oaks, Studies in Landscape Architecture, Photo Archive [DOSLA]; 
Rock Creek Park, Cultural Resouce Division, Photo Archive [ROCR]; National 
Capital Region, Museum Resource Center, Photo Archive [MRC]), in the Plant 
Book (BFPB), or past surveys (National Park Service 1966 [NPS-66]; Historical 
American Buildings Survey 1989 [HABS]; George Washington University 1993 
[GWU]; and National Park Service 1998 [NPS-98]). All plant material listed on 
the Contributing, Non-Contributing and Unknown lists were identified in the 
most current National Park Service field survey conducted in 1997-1998. 

Farrand never developed a planting plan for the naturalistic garden. The vegetation 
analysis relied on documentary and photographic evidence, in conjunction with 
vegetation field surveys conducted in 1966 (NPS), 1989 (HABS), 1993 (GWU), and 
1997-1998 (NPS). Farrand's Plant Book for Dumbarton Oaks Gardens also provided 
insights to her plant selection and composition. Using this information, it was pos
sible to compare the Farrand period of development with the present condition of 
the vegetation. For certain areas, the exact position of plants and their groupings is 
not known. Therefore, it is important to analyze Farrand's design intent for the dif
ferent spaces in order to understand how she might have planted them. 

Though the CLR team has tried to accurately record the historic planting for the 
site during the Farrand period (1921-1951), over the thirty years she worked on 
the gardens, Farrand often changed or modified plantings when she thought they 
no longer enhanced the design. For example, she would remove a tree if it grew tall 
enough to interrupt a vista or a shrub if it had lost its form.279 

Though there may be evidence for the planting in a particular year, the overall 
design intent offers a more accurate picture of Farrand's Though the CLR team has 
tried to accurately record the historic planting for the site during the Farrand peri
od (1921-1951), over treatment of the site. For Farrand, the hierarchy and spatial 
organization of the outdoor rooms was of paramount importance, and planting was 
merely an incident within the broader scheme. She did not rely on any one partic
ular plant, but used the color, texture, and form of the vegetation as a whole to 
convey the desired effect. Farrand relied on a high level of maintenance to pre
serve the spatial organization of the designs. She made sure the gardening staff 
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understood the design theme, trained them in the proper care, and in this way 
insured the success of the garden. 

As much as possible, Farrand incorporated existing vegetation into her design. She 
used large specimen trees (marker or sentinel trees) to emphasize the connecting 
paths between the upper and lower gardens, seating areas, turns, nodes, and other 
features. The plant palette she chose for Dumbarton Oaks was not a true native 
collection; however, many of the plants she introduced possessed characteristics 
that harmonized with the landscape's informal design. Others have become inva
sive and threaten or have destroyed the balance she tried to create. Plants such as 
English ivy, porcelain berry, tatarian honeysuckle, and Japanese honeysuckle, 
which dominate certain areas of the park, were most likely introduced by Farrand, 
based on what she planted in the upper gardens as documented in her Plant Book. 
In some instances, the invasive plant may have been documented as growing in a 
particular area, but it has since spread to a greater area, losing its scale and char
acter. These are marked on the plant list by an asterisk (*). In other cases, the 
invasive plant was known to be on Farrand's original plant list, but it is not known 
whether it was intended to be planted in a particular area. These are marked on 
the plant list by a plus ( +) sign. 

The historic documentation for the garden indicates that Farrand used a wider 
plant palette than is shown by this analysis. Unfortunately, the citations are gener
al, rather than specific. For example, though it is known that there were large 
masses of primroses (Primula sp. ), only one drift has been located in historic pho
tographs. 

Today, the mature plantations are reaching the end of their natural life. Saplings 
planted as an understory by Farrand, and trees which have naturalized, now form 
a dense overhead canopy. The landscape has changed from a naturalistic garden to 
a mixture of pioneer and climax woodland. Volunteer trees and invasive plant 
materials have upset the balance and fragmented the unity of the original design, 
especially in the understory. Unlike today, Farrand kept the understory more open 
to enhance views of the meadows and the stream valley's specimen trees, shrubs, 
and drifts of herbaceous perennials and spring-flowering bulbs. This open under
story provided more sunlight for perennials. A scrubby invasive growth, particular
ly tatarian honeysuckle (Lonicera tatarica), pioneer tree seedlings, and spicebush 
(Lindera benzoin), now dominates many areas. 

Surprisingly, the ground layer still has an abundance of spring-flowering bulbs. The 
bulbs that have survived have naturalized, spreading into drifts along the slopes 
and paths as Farrand intended. There are many reasons why the bulbs have per
sisted, but the main reason is most probably because they set next season's flower 
buds early in the spring, before perennial and invasive weeds dominate the land
scape during the summer and autumn. The mature trees used by Farrand are slow
ly disappearing from the landscape. Invasive vines, such as porcelain berry 
(Ampelopsis brevipedunculata), Oriental bittersweet (Celastrus sp.), English ivy 
(Hedera helix), Japanese honeysuckle (Lonicerajaponica), and wild grapes (Vitis 
spp.), threaten the park's woodland. Vines constrict growth and shade and smother 
the trees and shrubs, eventually leading to their deaths. This is occurring through
out the park in varying degrees, but is most pronounced along the western bound
ary of the southern slope. Invasive vegetation now covers part of the meadows, and 
resultant seeds are subsequently transported to the woodland edges and other 
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areas. Four to five acres of the bamboo plantation, the Unicorn Lady area, and a 
majority of the meadow path are already covered with thick mats of exotic invasive 
growth. In addition, the more aggressive invasives have major footholds in all areas 
of the park and will eventually dominate the landscape, killing the historic vegeta
tion and disrupting the balance of open meadows and woodland, unless they can 
be removed ancVor contained. 
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Lm c,..., · Lane 

,\ rem of o ... a~c-ornn~c (.\/udurci pum{fi:m ) and mulherry (,\/oni~ (1/1>(1) trees lined 
the c·1sc siJ1; uf Lu\·cr·.' Lane from R ~cr1.:et co nmlway do\\ n che hill ). lacure trees 
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main entrance to the park. When the lane became the olhcial encrnncc. it np1)\!ars 
chnt no chan~c.:' ''ere mnd.., to the 'c~erntion. Farrand imcndeJ a mi:-. tu re ol 'me,, 
inclmlin~ white clemati, , .lapanc'e honey,uckle, Vtr~in1a creeper and En~lish ivy, 
to CO\'er the foncc and \\all so they would :1ppc.1r n' one unit \\hen \'iewed from 
helm\ on Lo\'ers' Lane.:?SO Farrand recommended deciduous c rec 'creen pla111111~ to 
run the length of the lh11nharwn Oaks Crardcns \\:tll to " harmonize" wich the trc<.;s 
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the >-.nional Park Sen ice; road 'urtace. the D1str1L·t of Columbia: :111d \\c!>tcrn 
hound 1ry. Han·i1rd l'nl\ cr,ity-ch1,; Lntm. L'<>rridor ha' not hc.:1,;n m ltlltaincd in a 
1.:on'i't~nt manner. En~lt-.h h·y anJ Japane.,c hone) 'uckk 'mes drape cn·cr the 
..,tone \\<tlh. alon~ with im·asi\'c hcrhaccou:. \'cgctation 'ollcn111~ the appearance oi 
the ''all as Farrand had intern.Jed. But Lh1-. -.amc 'c~~:tattun abo clogs the drainage 
channd ThL rm\ oi O-.aC,c.:-o rnnC,c trci;:s alonC. the ~lontrn.,c Park '' 111 arc no\\ 
m·crC.ro'' n. no lonC,cr torminC, a hcdC,c a' they <lid \\hen th~~ w1,;r1,; onC.111all)' pl.ant
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\ccr sp mnplc 

J>nmus i.:rorum hlal·k chem 

Rolm 1m 11s 11cloat'<1C1a - hL'lck locust 

"ihmhs 

\inc:-

I lcrhaet.•ou., l'c~nniab 

Lin JIC 1> llh turf 
Buth .. 

~' .. .. ' ... :.. ·., ,. . .. " . 
'· .·, • : • • .. .&\· ,. ~ .• ·~ ··,4•. ·. - ' .. , 
-.: •.: .L ·~ ~ . .... 
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F igure 119 IJ..; ISi'. m un 
turn lcmrd 1111d r t n. 

and corlOP.~ 
beech rn: d 

ter qf com d , 1mmmcr 
l9J2 J)()Slt\ /'hot I 

Arclui: #IJ.27 

I O\lf'. I anc 1:ncrance an<l Beech 

C roH 

IAK.'cr,' J..cmc Emru11co.: mul Becclt 
nmt.ic 

1-'nrrand rcuum.'<.I and enhanced lhe 
ex1,11n~ ... wnd 01 .\mcrican beech 
1 rec-.. (fu~ll.'i !!runcl(fo/iu) in lhi-.. 

'c1.:llon 01 the ~ard1.:n trom th1.; 
l,o, 1.:rs' Lane Emrnnc1..; co th1..; ... omh 
cud ol the 'lone bri<l~c \\nLn d1L 

\t1lky ~.1rdcn "a' tran .... lcrrcd to 

the ~I'!'\, thb .,en ice cntrnnc1..; 
became the m:iJor cncrn1w1.; co the 
park .\lountain l.1urcl {f\Ctlmia foti
.fiilw) grc\\ beneath the h1.;cch ln.:e 

c:11111py. creatin~ a '>Ln'c. oi enclo
sure .11011~ lite p 1th Oth1.;r -..upplc-
mc11111l ~roun<lco\'cr.., inclu<le<l 

Chn.,tm.1' icrn., (T'oly .... cidwm ucroscid1111tlc,), \\luch \\ere plamcJ on lhc hank 
111..;.1r thL E.1 .... t Falb .... 1.m,ilin. fom (011tJC/.,;o 'c11s1ln/1 .... ), und :\c\\ York icm 
(Dryopcenl'i 11ot;c/)(JrctCe11 .... 1,... l Farrand <lbcu..,...ed the han<llin~ of d1i.., area aho\·e 
the emrancc retninmt!, \\,111 in her Plw1c Book: 

. \.fl."tr plw1t.-; qf/\ulmia L'(Jlltiecwd this 11/u11t11C11111 t:.·ith clw Luu rd pla11ru
ti1111s td1id1 'itrt:tdl l,.;lott chi! /lrC'il'IU d1t.1sicm-lmc l>"rt.."'<l'11 Dumlxircm1 

Ouk. ... wul 1>11mlxtrm11 Ouk." l,urk. T/icrl' IH°l u/MJ ~m11111-i c~i\"mc:u mmor 
w; 1111c/cr-l'C1rpcci114 w ch1,;,'i<.. s/1n11> ..... 1111</ "'' m•1..·u .... ic111u/. \cuh:u nuclif7oro 
IRhoJ1x.lcnJron pcriclym1.:noidc'I· comlm1ctl u:rchfcms cmd ..::ilcl \ 'wh:cs 

"'"" L1111ti111wt1m1 <!f the Duml>urcm1 < Jc1ks /'wk 11l1111ti11~. Tlwfu1cc clii:id
i11f! th l et<.·o 111tit:; is muin/y coi:cn.:d ~rch /.w1il'l'l'u 111p1111il'a v::l11c:h m111>t 

noc l>l ullo~.::ed w nm rioc comm!! clw :-liruhs. (hold aJ<le<l) ::!"::! 

Chrhlma ... tern' a nd n "idc rnriety of "'Pri n~ tlmn. rin~ hulh-.. were abo planted 
ahon the r..:tain ine \\all, whcr1.: J:.1panc ... c hrnk) ... u1,;klL' part wlh covered the wall. 

lri-..es \\ere plamed on the hllb1dc alon~ a 'enc-.. ol ..,tep ... leaJin~ down to Lhc Beech 
l 1rm1. The m'c' quickly J11.-<l nul b<:c:na ... L' of ir1' rot nml horcr ... It pro\'eJ lo he 
too cxpcn .... he lo m 1int.1in the iri:-.... o lhey \\.,;re rcmO\cd cntirch and nc\cr 
replanted FnrranJ "ll~c ... ccJ thac. ii thL' pl:tntin~ \\efL' l•J he rcnc\\cd. the colors 
... tl<>Ultl be cho ... cn tr m 

••. p<1/c ydh~'-"• cite ..:It ice.-> mtc/ till /ut•crrc/cr, t~1c/1 ouc or c..:o <tf the 
durk pury,lt:" mid dlCJ>-monxm r-cd" Tlic golrlc11 ye/IOU" ... ond rite 11111k ... 
tLo.:rt: u't't11dt:tl, ""the')' clul nor seem Jwppy 111 cumlmwcwn 'IZ'llh clw 
Gl11:rry _tlr1t:.·t: r". 2"' 

.\ healthy ... wnd oi h..:1.:d1 tree-.. -..till <lcfi11.,;-.. tht' area. hut the mouncnin laurd ha.., 
hccn replaced hy a d1.;11.,1..; un<lcr ... wry "lm:h includes :\om ny (. \ccr p/uwrwtclLs) 
.,t11~.1r (. \n r 1>t1Cc:hunmr I tnd red ma pk-.. (.Acer n1/1nm1 ). i O:\ dd1.:r (.\ct: r nu.un
clo) "1ld dtcrrie ... (/'nm us "P· ). anJ tree-ot-hcm en (1\1/111u/111s ulcr.o.;smw.) The few 
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specunen o .... 11!c-orangc (.\/m:/um pcm1ifl:m) tree'> remainm~ lrorn the Far raml 
pcrio<l urc in poor L'on<lition . . \ groupinl! of hemlock' thrh ...:' to the ca"t 0 1 the< >Id 
"itonc Pump 11011 ... c , maima111inl! a dark ma.'' \\here it oommuc..' to ""'nc a ... a back
drop tor the ... trcnm It nppc:1r ... that the IO\\\:r hrnneh...: ... o t the beech tree' ha\ e 
heen pruned II\ ...:r the year .... 1110 ... t likely ro prc\ ent chem from hminl! 'chicle ... drh·
m~ on the path A 'hnth und...:r,cory. indudin~ tmari:m honey,ucklc (1.omc.:1,;m 
cuwncci ), mulutlora ro'c (Ro'a mulc{t7uru ). nnd euonymou ... (Huonymou ... -.p. ), ha-. 
invaded chi" :m:.•a, :ilong with En~li ... h n·y (/Jt:c/cru lid1.\ ), porcelain her ry 
(. \111pdop .... 1!' 1're<t.'l/>Ccl11 nc:u/uw) Oriental hiU1,; r,wed l Cd(lst nt s orlm: u/ucu" ), nnJ 
\\ ild ~rnpc (Vici .... -.p.}. Thou~h Farrnn<l use<l f.n;.::J1,h ' "Y thronchnuc the 11:1tur.11i ... cit: 
~ardcn ll 1s not kno\\ n whether sh1,; accually pl.uueJ ll hen; or\\ he1her tr -,prcaJ 
from the ... wm: hriJl!c. The other in\'as1ve 'inc" anJ -,hnih-. "ere at...11 part of the 
oric11111l plant palette·. hut it i-. not kno\\ n '' hethcr chey \\ere imcndcJ to ~row in 
thi ... area . \\'nlun dfr, 'amL area. a p:ik:m. oi \\ hicL ind him, -.prin~ bulb, gnm' on 
the 'lupine bani« ... rcpn.:,cnli11~ varictic!> drn1 were com mon!\' u,cJ ll\ r.1 rrand In 
the upper gardL"n' 

Though the qu:mticy, order, anJ itroupm~ or pbnt:. :ire not k1111\\ n lor tht.! a rc.1 
:ihm c the -.tone rct:ti111ng "all , the character c.::111 he dL"tennined from dm:umcntary 
cvidL"nCL' ol the plant pahmc and exi-.cine ..:onJition' ~un cy' Pcrh\lnklL". forn-. . • 1nJ 
a \'nrict\' ol ,pring bullh can ... ull ~ l•mnd 11 "...: the "tone rcrninmf! "nll. hu1 
.lapan1.:'c honcy,twklc no lon~'-=r drap-..:' o \·er 1t. 

Frf!urc J.2/l lJ,1rfo.l1/, 
bloom bcnror.h rla< open 
urul~m I) q.f .Amcncon 
b._..._~ 1m:• A1ml 1. 199i 
\'CR, Plaow A1'"C'h1cc, I>OI' 
l-11 
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"'; .. . .. ' . .. . ' . ..:.: 
'· •.1;· ' ~ .. ~ ,.. ~~ . 

... . -· ; ' ·- ... • _·.. ; .. 4:., . 

Lo,cr;' L:Ulc Emr.mcc and Beech (.rm c 

FARRAND PEJUOD SOURCE 

Tn:cs 

Acer 11 undo - boxcld1:r II \BS NPS-9S 

Carpmu cmulrmana - AmenC3Jl h mhcam NPS-9!\ 

Corra tom 11tosa - mockcmut hlckor. NPS-QS 

fagu grcmdyolw - American bc1.'t'h DO I \Photo I l'Ml' NPs-98 

Ju lan.s m~rn - bl \Ck \\ nlnut 1 l'MI Nl'S-'J 

L1nodc11dron tul1pifero - tuhp poplar Ll'MI' ~)' 9 

.\focl11111 pom!/dTJ - o,..a11c-orangc LP\ll', NI' .9 

\fo/us p • \\lid cnib:tppl1: Nl'S-98 

~)'SSll s;'.\'klltl<.'(I - hlad. gum Nl'S-9S 

/'n111u" .scroww - hl:11.: k ch err~· NI'S !)S 

Qu n·us all>a - \\ httt: ook NP 'JS 

Qucn:u.s mbm - red oak NPS-<JS 

Qucn:us 'Vclrmna - bl.1ck oak Nf'S.QS 

ntra omt:noona - .\mcrican linden :-i;p~ 9 

71 i~a oa11udc11s1 - Ea tcm hemlock :-i;ps.9 

L Imus am{'nOOll(I - .\m1:ncan elm 11 \BS NP .q 

Shna~ 

J\al nuu lcittf Ira mOmlltlin l u rel 

l,uu/,.;m t)(.-.,1.ZOUI • '-PICCbll'·h 

Rl1ododendro11 7>ericl.)7t1CJ1ordc.s • 

DO l ~ nd JI Ph to, BfPR p 94 

P111xtcrh loo111 aznl1:a 

\me"' 

Ill dcm /1d1.'I; - f.n11li h I\.,. 

l.011wcra }<q>0111~v1 - Jap:1ncs1: hone) suckle 

\ 'mcu mmur - po; n winklc 

llcrhat.-cou"' Perennial"' 

Anscicmu rnp/i\'l/urn - jnck-111-rhc-pulplt 

.-\nst1emu sp M.2 - jack-in-t11c-pulpit 

.-\nsaema sp #3 • Jn"k-m-thc-pulpll 

Ins 'P - iri 

Ins sp - rnll bearded In" 

Lanopt? p - hh turi 

J\tcrte?&:.-Ul 'Ctr;J?mrca - \ ug1ma bluebells 

Onoclca scns1b1lis • M:rtshl\'c fern 

l'odoph\llum pcltacum - ma) apple 

l'ol\<sm:hum ocrosriclwulc."' - Chnstm f1.:m 

/)n'OJlte?'ls n~boraccn~i .... • ~C\\ York fcnt 

\ rola pcrp1l1onacca - common blue \ 1olet 

DOsLA and i'\) Photo, BFl'B, p. 94 

BFl'B p 94 
DOSI :\ l'hot BF PB p Q-1 

BF I'll p 114 :\ l'::>-11S 

NPS-9S 

Nl'S-9 

NP .9 

BFl'B p 94 
BFPB p 94 

NP -~ 

~1 

!'\I' -9 

!\l'S-9S 

DO I \Ph t NPS-9 

NPS-9S 

:\P~-% 
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Rulll!" 

Chiorwd~-a /ucr/rac - glon-of-chc- no\\ 

Crocus p - crocus (la\ ender) 

Galantl1u mwlis · srm\\ drop 

1/yact11tho1dc.:s /11spm11co - spanl h 

bluchclls (hluc.:, ¥.1utc and pmk)(s~n 

&illu (~u111Hlnulaw) 

Jlyuc111tlaouks 11011-SCnJ'ttl - English 
hluchclls ( s~·n. Sci/lo non-smpta) 

/,uwo.1u111 tx-n1um - spring snn\\l111kc 

~·11n·1ssw1 "i> - daffodil (#1) 

~·ur("lssus J><X!tlC:U~ \ rcL~rt·u~ -

pheasants C) c daffodil 

t >n11tl10~lllum umbdlutum - st.1r-ot

Hcthlchcm 

.')cf/la bifolra - t\\ o-lcau.>d sqmll 

~ilia tnbcrico - !:i1bcrhln squill 

:\PS-9S 

NPS-9 

~rs-91\ 

NPS.9 

?\PS-9 

:\l'S-<ls 

:\l'S-9S 

~l'S-lJS 

NPS-9S 

Memo. BF to NPs. 1942. :-.'PS-% 

Memo. BF to NP • l94Z. NPS-9 

__ , . ,, " . . ., . 
• • ~ .• ' . ~ '..If\•_· \. ~ 1-.·, .. :, ... ·.· ~· _ .,,.., .. .,,,. . .. ,4. - -- '· . .,,. 

v ;;· ~: /*: ,) . ,._ . 
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"'• . . - - . . . - ... ,. ·' ~,. ...... ~ ' · . .._ 11.-J L ,•, .... : ~. 
.. . ":.19·· . .. . •• '- .- .. -., _.::.... . ,,_,. ! . ... _":., .• • • . 

l.m er.," Lane l:ntrancc anJ Beech Gro' c 

COHTRIBUTING FEAlURES 

Acer 11q?un l • hoxeldcr 

G<1rµmus ct1rol1111a11a -Arm.:nc:m 

homl:ic 1111 

Car\"a romcmosa • mockermn luckon 

} 11!!11s ,:!1111rclt10/ra - .\mcnc.111 bc:cch 

Ju1,?la11s rugm • hlad, \Hllnut 

/,111odeml11m wliplf<."Tn - lUllp poplar 

\Juclum 71mn!fcm . o--.~l!c O:>rllll~ 

Mul11s p • \\ 11d crnbapplo.; 

\:\'s.s(J srltmllul • hl.ick llulll 

Pnmu' .. cmrhta - black chem 

Qu< rcu" "llx1 • \\ lmc oak 

Qucrcus mbm • red oak 

Qucrcus "durmn - black o 1k 

7l/iu amcnl.'<llla • .\men :m linden 

Thu " l."lladCJtsL" - En,h.:rn hemlock 

l '111111-- a111cnc..'l11ta • \mcr1c:m elm 

l,mdcm P1cra.com • sp11.-cl111sh 

\me .. 

• /fcdcm /rdrx • l'.nl!bh I\'\ 

"/;11mu:rr1 Japolllt'<l - Jap 1111..~c hone\· 

sud,k• 

l"irwa 111111111 • pcn\\mklc 

I krhaceou .. l'crcmtlal" 

• \ nsm ma r1111l1v//11m - 1ack-111-chc-pulp1t 

\m!l1Cmll "P #:? - jack-ln-1hc-pulph 

Ansac11m "P #3 - Ja<.:k·m·lhc·p11lp1l 

/,innpc 'il - hh turi 

\fcrtcrt .. m ~rt?amoo - \"1~nm hludx:ll:; 

011oc/.u ,, 11 .. 1b1l1s - ""n'lll\ c f1.:n1 

Podop/1\1/11111 1>elurtu111 - mm; pp!..: 

Poh .. nd1u111 ncro .. riclao1dt.s - Chn .. u1111" 

fem 

f)l)'OJ>Cens r~bomCt."'fL><ts • l\C\\ York 

tern 

\ ·, Ia paµ1/1maacca - common blue 'iolct 
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Hulb .. 

C/11 nod ~:a luc1luu • glory-01-thc-sno\\ 

Crocus p ·crocus (I ncndcr) 

G da11rlms rt1txd1s • flO\\drop 

/l_\•m.'it11/ao1dcs /11 JIWllC.'a • "p:tnl5h blue· 

bell 1 luc \\hate nd pink)(,,-n cilia 

l.'UlllJKllllllCIUI) 

Jl_\11C111thoufr, mm·st:npm • Engll .. h 
hluchclls ( 'n cilia 11011-.. cnµra) 

J,c11c•o111111 ~:cn111111 ·spring sncl\\rlakc 

\an:1s"11 11 • dnf1od1I (#I) 

,\cu ClSSUS /)Odil US \ l"<l"lll't'Us - phc •• ,,. 

,111t' C\ 1.: dnlloJll 

Onutlw alum umbd/ccrum - .. ur-01-

ll1.:thlchc111 

Seti/a btti laa • rno-lcan:d ... qmll 

callll SJl><:ne<1 • :-;1hennn .. qmll 



Tn:c .. 

Acer TKllmatum • lln.: n-lc f J panc-.c 

m: pk 

\ccr pluumoult s • :\on\ 3) m.1plc 

• \(.'('1 111br11111 • red 1111plc 

\r/mu/ius oluss1mo • trcc-of-hc:ncn 

Frnsmu JK"711l":)ftmm.'CJ - green a .. h 

l'n11111s t11;t?1111t111t1 • common chokc.-chcrry 

H11IJ1111t1 l''llulo11C•tl'lll - hl,11.'k loc.:ust 

(!u, ll'lls ,.Jicl/os • "lllrm o.1k 

"'hmh .. 

. \uu1l1" JU/HJl11<.•u • J.1p.mc'c 1ucub:t 

f.11•111\lllllS <1fott4s b11m111g hush 

\ 'inc .. 

J'\1t1µdu1Jsts b~1pcclu11cttlaw • porcdam 

hcrn 

Ccla tni 01 b1culm11s - Oriental hmcr-

J'ait/iL'llOCI sit.: ({lll11qlltjO/Ul - \ llJ;!itll:t 

ercl:JlCf 

Rims n1cl11 .. 'Cm" - pot on I\"\ 

I 'ims lub111:;C'f1 • fox gmpc 

I h:r h.ll'l'Clli" Pcrc1111i11t .. 

\llwno p trolaw • gnr1k mustard 

lmfHdll.:llt; CCl/.lt.'lllilS • spotted tuuch-mc-

tlllt, JC\I c (\\ c1.>t'I 

C1ult11111 11pulllll - ~oo'l.'i!l'll's 

lm11at1c11s f><11/1du • p.1lc touch-me-not, 

Jc\\ cl\\ l:Cd 

\hero rq;:111111 ~111111c11111 - J:ipnne'e .. ult 

l!,mss 

l 'mca sp • ung111g nettle 

Bulh-. 

I 

-· ~' . .. .. , 

~
. ,.. ... ,~. 

I := ~ •'!... ~. ; f ._- ~t--
;,j .,.. ~. . ..- • ~~· . .,,,,c;,,;. .. C-to.'\ ; .~ • 

UNKNOWN TREES 

free' 

• C\.71" sacch 1nm1 • u r map!"' 

11.:.'t upcn.'C.I ~mcri m holh 

\fu~11ulw :1: sou/ml,(!1t111u • ":tuc..-cr mn~no

lrn 

... hnih .. 

Camdlm sp - c.unclh 1 

/~uo11y11111N <m1l 11cu11us • .\mcncan 
s1r.l\'11~rr~ h11 .. h 

-tfor-:yt/iio '"sl~llS(l - \\ct:p111g tur-.vcl11.1 

+/.mm."l ru totun,~1 tat ui.111 hone\ 'ueklc 

Q,mtmtlms p - osm:inth~ 

+Ro'a mult(l1um muhlilor.1 msc 

Hubus sp • 1\ 1ld msphCIT) 

\ 1b11n111111 alnyo/111111 hobhlchu"h 

\ 1burm1111 I lwatum ti mcruos-u m 
,f, •uhlcfltc 11bumu111 

lkrhaccou" l'cn:11111.1h 

Cr:n>totncmn can 1dcns1" - hone\\ on 

D11cl1omcu mtl1e<1 lndrnn stra\1 IK:rn· 

/\,cuoo "P • fc,..,11~ 

/,actucu cmwdi.;111>1.~ • \llld lettuce 

/
1/1ytol<1cein <1111cnccma • pok"'\' c'-'d 

l'l111un,Qe> llWJm - 00111111011 plnnt 1111 

l'11lyi?01111111/ll11'\'lt•(lHtllllll -

l'cnn \ 1\11111 1 !"1111u11\ccd 

C11mc,h11!<1 1net~110S<1 • hlack 'nnl,c root 

s\;uino ~lauca • ~dlo\\ io:u ul 

.sm1/cu: rot1111dyolu1 • roundlc:il ~r1.-cubriar 

.sunc/111" on1c1t'"1' ·so\\ lhf,tJc 

Bulh .. 
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. ,_ .. ~ . - ·- ., 
., .,· of' • r C '• ~. 'fr{ -.: 
'· · •· II•~. rr ... - " I .,_, 

'~ •• ; ."r- lff ~ ....... \ ........ :- ... · ..... ~--~--'~~~~ 'If' 

Fiturc 1~1 Spm"1 bulbs 
bltKJm11ic to tlw 80ll rl1 qf 

th.: "tone bnd/.?c. Apnl l, 
19'17 \CR. l'horo 
Arclu~ DOI ' 1-1~ 

...,0 11the m ~lope 

For the purp<N! oi this report, chc -.outhern slopl is ddincd as cxcendin~ from che 
'ouchcrn boundary icncc \\ich Dumharton Onks <.:trd1.;ns and the south\\cMern 
houndary icncc '' ith Guv ~[a-.on Recreation Center and commercial dc\'dopmcnc 
alon~ W1,con,in .\\'1.;nu1.;. do'' n co the to.: of the ,)ope on the south side oi the 
'tream It i'> comprhcd oi -.Lx different area' : l) the hnd~c hollo\\ 2) For-.ychia 
11111: .1 th1.; ">uthem slope meadow; 4) llazd \\'alk: S) the rhododendron planta
tion: and 6) the hamhoo planc.mon to the we-.u.rn boundary. Farrand introduced 
plan unit-. on the southern slop1,; hillside to pro\ ade -.ea-.onal color. texture. and 
s1.. ale The n.:~ctation framed or acl..'1.;nted thl p.1ths that conncctt:d the upper ~ar
dcn-. ''1th the nacuraliscic ~an.Jen Shruh und tree massc., were us1.,;d as hackdrops 
.ind scrc1..ns lor the '>Lream pach he)O\\ Oltlll, plam.1uons and dnlt:-. trom the upper 
~arden., continued 111to the purk on th1.; southern .,)ope 

H rid [!e II oil o<tt• 

The hrh.l~c hollow area i., a r3\'inc hetW(;Cfl the \\ c<,tern end of th1,; Beech Gro\'c 

rerninin~ "all and che t:a:-.cem side of the I· or-.~ th a a llill :mw. Thi!'.> .1rca includes a 
hcrhacLOm. plantin~ mixed "ith 3zak.1!-> a larg1.; plnnun~ of rhodod1.;ndron and 
thick pl.mcan~s oi hlucbelb and squilb all tound on the sccep -.lope-. of the ra\•inc 

.\rncnc.111 elm (Ulmus wnenctma), mockcrnuc hickory (Curyu C<Jlncncosa). and 
black oak (Qucrcu.s ~:clucina) \\c..rc.. "add\ 'paced aero" the steep hank 
Under,1ory trees. such a., swecch3y m.uinolaa (.\lcif!110/1<1 '-'irl!iniww) and Carolina 
'il\'erhdl (J/uko:;io ct1roluw ). •t<ldcd sc.. 1"011.11 color. The umll.!rstory contained a 
mixture of -.hrub,, such 1b mouncain laurel Pinxtcrhloom ttlltlca (Rhocloc.lt:nclron 
pcndymcnmc/1.;s) and a lan~c ~roup111~ oi rhododendron (Rlwdtxlc11dro11 !->p.) oppo
'itc the 'cone hrid~e . .:!"4 .\ ~roundco\'cr oi periwinkle ( \ 'mco muwr) ,whilizcd the 

:.lope. 

Farrand appear., to ha,·e retained cerrn111 specimen tree' to act a:. accent:. and ~ivc 
m.nurit\ to the di.-.i~n She a<l<lcd -.hruh., and !'>\\,1th<, ot ~roundcoH r to the under

'-l<lry lCl complement a '' oodland-type lrnhit11t 

Todav, ho\cldcr. black c herry. and 
~or\\:t) maple fom1 ;t den<,t o,·erhcad 

canom .tlcuinl! Farrand·~ de i~n .\ 
'>cruhh) 111\ a!'.1\'e ~rmnh no" domi-
n ltc:-. thl 'haded undcr::.tory. rcsult
in~ in the lo:.., ol hlLCrcd \'lcws and 

d .... curhan~ thL c.. -.rclul ha.lance 
F:1rrnnd sou~ht to achie\'c het\\ccn 
the dallcrcnt type oi \'cgcrntion . 
Garlic mu.,t:m.1(.\llwno1x.riolaw). 
porccl:11n !'Cr~· (Ampdopsis brc-
•t:ip.:dw1l't1low ). jc\\ d" et:d 

(/mpociuts (.'Upcn • ...i.s ). m:clle!'.> ( l'rt1c<1 -.p ). multatlora rose. nnd poi-.on I\')' (Rlius 
rncl1cn11.o:;) CO\ er the most of chc ~round .\ ic'' of th1.; rarrand-cra trct!!> r1.;m:11n but 
nrc in declint .\n ahundancL of sprin~-tlowcrin~ hulh-. and perennials includin~ 
hluelxlb ~o~ -ol-lhc-snO\\. aoeu:-.c:-. , anc.I squills, ~rm\ on ch1.; stccp slopt.::.. ~lore 
ha., heen found on le,·el ~round at the b~1.,e of the slope. 
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"iouthcm Slope: Brid~c 1 lollcm 

FARRAND POllOO SOURCE 

\ccr ncdumlo - hox ldcrllAHS 

\ r 'accliC1n11um II\ .:r m pie 

Cmyu tomC'Jttowr • 111 >el,crnut 1111.:kol"\ 

} ru.'l:lrtlt" 1~1m,~lt. 1111co - y.: n ash 

Jlal UJ can Ima - ( r lina 1hcrbcll 

Ju~frm,. 11i~ru - blnck wnlnut 

\f(l~1iolw tm1?1111m1u - "'":"1h" m.~nolin 

()u mu~ ~dutuw • hi 1ck o 1k 

I Imus m11c11c•11nu - ,\111c11c.111 elm 

""hmh .. 

Ji.olmm lm11 Im - m untnln I urd 

Rliododc11dm11 pcndw11ermuh" -

Puuctcrbloom nznk.1 

Rl1odode11drrm rna."1:111111111 r "ch.-i' 
rhododc.11dmn 

llCJlcm lidLx • F.n~i"h I\\ 

/.0111ccm JClf:HJlllC(I • J.1pnncsc hone\ .. w.:klo: 

\ mco 11111wr • per!\\ inklc 

I lcrhaccou .. Pcrcmmal .. 

NPS-9 

11.\BS Np, .9s 

~PS-9S 

~I -9S 

NPS.C)S 

'.'l:P .q 

I PMP. ~P:->-9 

I l'\11', :-.;p:-;.'•S 

NPS.9 

Bl- PB. p q I DOSI. \ Photo 

Hf PB p 94 l\PS QS 

Bl PB p q4, N p,:....Qs 

Bf PB p lJ I !\ p,:....Q' 

AnSflC'Jria tn1>ll\ 1111111 • J ck·m the-pulpit J'S.I) 

Ansac11w 'P #2 • jnck·m-1hc-pulp11 ~ps.<;S 

\nsocma sp F.J • jnck-m-thu·pulpit NJ'S.9S 

hni.' \3raom; Ufl'B. p 91, DOSI.,\ Photo ROLR l'how 

,\ft 11c11.~1n t.•i1'1!i111et1 • \ m!lnln hluchl 1J, :'\J'S-'IS 

l'odo11hyllum 1~lwtum • m:t)apple l\l'S-9S 

l'ob ttchum "' ro,,11 ltouJc ... • Chn una k:m N"Ps.9s 

\ 1olct 'Tl • \\aid \ 10lct NP .9s 

\ aofa pap1l1m1cu.x 1 common hlue \ aolct NP .9s 

Hulh--

(;/11011oc/o.\r1 luc1 Im'"' • glon -of-t11~·- ,11u\\ ~ l'S-IJS 

()(JfcmrJw,, mtll1l1.s • common nuwdrop NJ>s.Q~ 

ll)'U(;lllUWldc .... /11_.,,KllllCCI - Spani:-.h hluo:hdl... ~1'~-9'\ 

(hluc & pink) (wn ,'ic11/a copcmulutt1) 

:\art."l.",l" J)OCCJCU \ rt:Cllr'Ct/S • 

phea ... ant s c~c d ffod1I 

'\crl/a b!io/aa · two-km..:d .. quill 

Sc1ll11 ... 1bt;nco • ~1hcri 111 ,., 1ulll 

NP:s-<>s 

~p .... qs 

~kmo, Bf lo ~I'~. l'J-l~ ; ~p~.c1s 

Memo. Bl 10 NPS. 19-t?, :'\Ps-9s 

. ' .. . - . . 
' ... . . -:.,. . , • . .... , ~- ll ·'l..' 
lJ.~ .: : .. ... ,,., •. .:'V" 
U_~ , '~ - I o ,,. • -;_~ 

, 1:' L~·I': ·., ~ ~ .... 
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CONTR1BUT1NG FUTURE 

.\ccr 111,;~tmdo - ho:"Cchfor 

1\c r :;acclwnnum - ... th er mnplc 

( aryu wmcmosa - mockcmut !11..,kocy 

f ICU 1111.- JJC111r:-_d~:<1111ro - !!rccn a ... h 

//oft:,.111 <.'Omli110 - C.irohna -.1h·crhcll 

Juglcm' 11~m - black \\alnut 

\folus p - w1ld <.:rnbapple 

I l11111s .\111u1t•c111a - .\mcric:m dm 

..,linalh 

W1ocloi/c11d 1011 11111\·im11 m - ro..,chay 

rl 1ododc11drnn 

//1,;1krn ltd1.\ - bnalhsh hy 

•f,<llll<.'Ou Jf.'JK>TllC.'il - Jap:mc>.c 

horu: \ ucklc 

I h: rh.tcl.·1111, Perennial" 

\' '""t 11111 1 npl1yll11111 - Jack-in-chc-pulpic 

Ansm:mcr "ll #~ - J.1ck-in-thc-puJp1l 

Ansau11a p #J - ja.:k-111-thc-pulpn 

h: nl \ olrl0l1' 

.\1' rtt 11sw t•u-1?1111cc1 - \"irl!,inia hluchdb 

l'odopll\ llum pdramm - marapplc 

l'olysu1,;h11m acro,t1clw1cli:s - Chn..,tma ... 

lclll 

\'rof11 1111111firmul·c11 - common blue \'10kl 

nuth ... 

l :t11onod1):1.11 luc: rlim; - tlo11-of-thc-sno\\ 

G<1lw1t/rn,.. 111t"'1lrs - common snowdrop 

ll\'flCll1Cl11111I~" hispmtit.'u - Rp:mil'h 

hl11chcll ... (him.' .ind pink \syn ~l.·11lu 

c.."tm1panulat11) 

ll_\'<ZCmtl1md1,;' "'•11-,._·ripc .. - Eni!lish 
hl111:hdb hvn .'ir.:11la nrm-'<-'npw) 

~\am, ... 11,.. 'P - Trumpet JallvJil (=l) 

\arc1" us J)()(?tlCll' \ re..:u~u" -

phc~ nnf, c\ c datlodtl 

.'-'l'lllu bifulru • t\\o-ka\cJ squill 

~ci/fu s1lK:n1..•l1 - Sihcri11n ... quill 
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NON-CONTmBUTlNG FE'AlURE 

Trc..:' 

Al'cr plmcmmth:" - ;'.\'om ay m:iplt" 

..,hn1h' 

A111J1dops1s l>n"'1peclu11c:uluw • 

poi ccl.1111 hcrr\ 

Pure ht.: 1tr>C'1sst1 c1111m111c:fulia • 

\'1~111ia creeper 

J<l111s rm/IL'ans • ilOrst•ll I\ y 

\"i11" sp - I\ ild gr.rp~ \'im• 

I lcrhacc1111 ' l'creunaul .. 

, \/ljur W JIC(WfaW • enrli~ lllUSltuJ 

l1111H1t1u1s t~111l II'-'·' • .,pou..:d couch-mc-

1101 jc\\ di\ o.:1:d 

lmpa1ums poJ/lultr - pale w11d1-mc-not; 

jC\\Ch\C.'CJ 

C111l111111 e1pon11e - ~oo,,cern,, 

l '1t1cc1 'Jl. - ... un1!1ng ni.!ttlc 

Huth ... 

I UNKNOWN 

Tn:c.., 

kc1 socc1m111111 • su~ 1r mnplc 

\f,.111" 'II -wtld cmh.1pplc 

...,hnah' 

/.1111f u 11 lie 11r.11111 • spk•chu ... h 

+/.,1111c'C. nt tuttffll'll - 1.11:tr1:1t1 lmnep.ucklc 

+R11s11 111 11 fttll11m - multillora ru"e 

lfo/111,., '-P • "ihl m"plx:rf') 

\ '1/111 r1111111 u/ 1qln/11rn1 - hohhh:hll'ih 

I 1l111n111111 11fk'C'1t11m Wlllclltol-'11111 -

,(. mhlcfilc 'ihunmm 

I lcrhac:cn11' Pcrc11ni.1l' 

Ducl1c.,11ca 11ul1c<1 - lnJ1nn ''m'' bcm· 

/,mope ~r - lih turf 

Pl1.' wlcwctr mm nrona - poke" ccd 

/'11111{(1~0 11111)111 • "Ollllllllll p(:lllllllll 

1'olygt11111m J'Ob\ ka111eum -
l'cnn!>' h nna:i ,.mnrc\\ ~ cd 

< 11111ci/lu?a rnco110Sl1 - hlnck -.nnkc root 

S1111d111., 11nll II"'" • .. o\\ 1111 ... tlc 

I rt1u1 cfi1rwu • "1111~1nt! m:11lc 

Buth .. 



Fursycl11c1 I fill 

The plan uni! ol -.J10wy hordcr lo~yclm1 lFm -.y th 1 1 c ... n11t.'dU1 ·~p\.! \.! rnhiJi,') ""cpl 
<lm\ n For .... ychia llill on bo ch -.1dc" ol ch1.; f • >r-.~ cl 1 ..,, ... p.,, c :\lcnJint! n-. 1 r a.-. chc 
r:t\ mc on chc cn-.c nn<l che cd~e ol cht: \uu lien1 ,<.;[,,,,._ .\l..:wlcl'U' on the '' "'c 
FarrnnJ kept 11 ~roup oi 11111111r1.;• 1ulip popl 1r-. .111d olhcr tr1.:c., to nreh mer ch1.; 111.1-. .... 
i.hruh pl:111un~ .\ Jiscincll\'c douhlc S)c.1n10re (/>/c1cu1111s oc.•ciclclllu/Js) m the hnt
wm of the Forsythia Step' accence<l ic~ ju111.:1un.: '' ich cl11.; -.cream path. Farrand 
stated in her l'lwu Book tha1 " chc bmcom of thi' pan of old Dumharwn b no\\ in 
ch1.; public park. hue ics charnc t1.;r i' -,hap1.;d h~ tlk upper part ol th1.: \\:tlk which j..., 

scill in ch1.; l!arJcn-. of Ou111h.1rton .:! -. ~ Sh1.; prm 1Jed 111-.tnwcion' for chc upkeep 0 1 

the tor-.nhia : 

The Forsychm shoulcl he kept pnrnctl t '«dl yew: ·"" chm clw /it.'u t.:\' i..•oocl 1s 

wkt: 11 ouc ctf tll1. plum.-. m11l .'W chac clicy <trt.' nm 11l111t.;:ctl "' hct·o11h.· coo 

11wssit.·c or im: t.-m: ... . {/oil ch ... • moddm~ '!f cite lnl/ 1-. of,,, curu/ IJy clw 
lllll'' qi For,.._ ·cl11u, it f>ecomc" 1 1_, ' um~fi.:,f. 1.;"t.'CU tt' lot:.::ly. t?ro1111 qi 
plm1ci1•~· T/1.: mcx/di11!! o/ chi.: /111/suh '·" 011 i.: s.,dHiu/ /}(lrt '!( 11" l>t.--<lllt)~ ".!"'6 

Farrand al:-.o recommended a planrin~ combination in her origirrnl "II'-' -.urYcy ".t 
l:ir,1!e m.1s:-. nf for-.ychi:1 planted on om: of 1hc hilbides :me.I in comhinauon wich the 
hluc luna won l\ 'in~101a hhH:hcll-.1 and Jaftmlil-. \\ill he auracth·e :ll II' own 
moment. "'.:! ' 7 

le would :1ppc:1r 1h:11 Farrand trc.HcJ che planting of thb area mote lormally than 
'he did 1he rest of chc n:uur.tli-.tic ~ar<len Pcrh\ inklc t!rew a:-. a J!roundem·cr under
neath 1he for .... yt hin and cm 1.; red a line ol "1n11cs ch:ll e.\lcm.h.:<l dm\ 11 w 1111.; strc:un 
path and alnnJ! the slopL oppo-.tte chc Gr:t) .1rhor .:!'' 

Thi" .1rc:1 h curremly bema rc-.ror1.:d. Jt, ft1,toric open ch:1r:1ctcr -.1111 rcm.1in-. 
thotu~h the lac k o i an cwcrhcml c.111opy h:i:-. allO\\ cJ -.un-lo\ 1111! im a-.1\ c \inc~ to 

rcpln1.:1,; the to r.-~ thia . . \ l:ir~e 111 • .-.-. of the o rt1!111al -.hnil,.... remain" on the \\c'r -.1dc 
ol thi.:• llif!)H ol ... 1cp-. -:in<l chcre nre :1 ic\\ pl:uu-. on 1hc c:i....t -.1Jc ... \n e.\11.:11-.in:: IJ)'cr 
oi in\'.l-.1\C ~roundcon. r-.. mclmlina aarhc lllllSl.trJ. Oriental hiucr"'\ect En~li--h 

j,·y . .lap:111e-.c hmlll.'\ :-uckk po .... 011 '"'"· \\ il<l i!rnpe, je,,cf,, ced, mulllllor n•-.c .u1d 
porcclmn berry, pr1.;\ c..nt-. lJu, .m.. ir· m re\ crtint! to \\ oo<llnnJ. \'1rt!mia I lu"'txll-. 
and "i.:' en Jiti1,;rcnt l~ ['\:" •I dnti1 11-. ~till rlmh:r in .. pnn~. ttlon~ \\uh c rocu'c', 
t!lon - ·i-thl:·'ll• '' . .. quill-.. -.1 Cl\\<lr p-.. -.pnn~ -.110 \\ ll:tke-., jnck-111-the-pulr it ma,·11p
plcs \IOkls '°Ip 1111...,h .mJ F nt!lt-.h hlucbdl...,, 1111d -.1:1r-of-Bethlchcm (On1rt'1ot~alum 
umlidlowm l h i" not krt<I\\ n \\ hi.:·1 her the tl1m crin~ hulb ... ~rm\1111! on 1h1.: slopes 

I igure 12.l amc 't'fllltll,!?c 

11omt cas Fi,gurc 121 MV«>-
11vi 1:011d11w11 C/J ~du· 
11011 011 Jun< i , 19 1; (1J1c 
-11111c tune 1 < rn th< jol'C. 
~ro11111I) \'( It /'limo 
\rdut't' /)()/' 6-12 
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~ · ,_ . . . . - ., 
, ' 'f" ., • '• ~ 

• , • • ~ L •' \. • ,•,. 
.·~ .. ... .. ~ .-~ 

... .. -=.... • "\.._ .. •" •. - : • • . 

"ere meant to he an underplamin~ for the ton.nhia plamauon. If they "ere. the" 
\\ould hu\'e hccn difficult to ~c1;; henc:ich its dLll'-·L cm cr. <..lumps of hulhs an; also 
iound adJaccnt t0 the su;:p"' .\ le" ui chc m;uur.: t r\:cs which J'urranJ uscJ to frumL 
th is plantat ion such 3!> an .\mcrican chestnut (Cu1'lllm'a clouucu ), hn\'e been lose. 
others, such a'> till. Lmpn.::.!'> crcl: (Pau/oumia rom1..' 11C111'u ) 1111J the double -.ycamon.!. 

arc 111 poor condition . 

..,outhcm -..)ope: For.rd1ia llill 

FARRAND PERIOD SOURCE 

Tf\:c" 

Ice r 11C'.g11111/o - hoxcldcr 

\1•c1 :;m'.1..·lmn11u111 - sth\:r mapl1.: 

I '<11';\'(l I• 1111' 11t11 .... 11 - mockernut hickory 

C 'ustw1c11 d1:11C11t11 - .\m"rican .:-hc-.t11u1 

,/11f!fm1:; 111,t!l'U - hl.1\:k \\ltlntll 

l 11111(h 11dnm t1tl111tf~ru - tulip popl.1r 

\fag11nl1<1 ~nrgmuma - "\'ce1h.1y m.11!nolin 

Mon.is 111brn - n.:d mulberry 

l'laumus 001:ult:11w/1,. -. ... yc:imc•r" 

l'wiloi .. mo rnml llCll"n - \;mprc" tn.:~ 

Rnbmw pscuclocw(1CU1 - bl.1ck lucu,1 

"'""'"' 
J.m wl11t1 1t1tLrmi.:d1<1 'Spcc111b1h,'- ho\\\ 

I>• •rdcr fors) tlua 

\ irtl'' 

I ll.'rh111..•1!ot1" l' l.'n:nniaJ,. 

\nsm'1'1{1 1111>l1ytl11m - l·"·'k-m·thc-pulpll 

A11sm "'" "P # l - 1:wk-in-th1.:-pulpit 

.1\11s11\:11111 sp #2 - 1ack·in-1lw-pulpi1 

,\ns11t;111<1 sp #-I· .1nck-111-1hc-pulp1t 

//1111 sr111110 C.'Cll: 111kt1 - 1'luc1' 

\fc1 wu,:w "1J1!1111co - \"1~111la hlucbclb 

\ wla popihrmcwi.:<1 - common blue \ iole1 

Hulh .. 

Gl1wruxl1 :rn /uea/ia.,; - 1!lon-01-1h\;·!.OO\\ 

~mcu.-; "P • crocu.., (lrn "nder) 

Gnlw1thu 11100/1,, - common .. no\\ drop 

/ly<1c.'111rlwul /11spm11ca - Spanhh 
hluchclb (syn Seillo campcmulata) 

llw.i<·mthmdcs 11011-scnpta - Engll-.h 
hlucbclls ( 'n Sc-11la 11011-,.cnprn) 

\ nn•1ssus sp - d:lliodil 

1' l'S-<1!-1 

~ps.<m 

II \II!' 

11.\BS t-:J>s Q 

DOSI .\ Photo ~ 1'1'>-<>S 

11.\B~ 1'\PS-<)s 

NI'S-% 

II \BS NP -9S 

HFl'B p <JJ ~I'S-<> 

Leiter Ill 111 \IB, June 21 19~ I l)llSL \ 
Photo, ll< lm l'hoto N 1 •s.c1s 

Nl':S 11s 

:'\I'S 'JS 

\\11sl111wo11 ~tar, \pril 12, 1<141 

l,c:•tu· r HF to MB .lunc24 , 192t,DO~L\ 
Photo 

NI' • • 9s 

l'\1'~·9S 

NI' .Qs 

9S 

~PS-'>S 

NPS-% 

l,cucr, llf to MB, June 2 t , 19-4 l)OsL \ 

Photo 
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Xnrcissu .. p - lrumpct d:Ufod1I #1) 

!\nm .. sitS sp - m11n1 l dnttodal (#2) 

!\ams.'u-' "P - tmmpct daffodil (#3) 

\arl'h,.,11 .. "11 - JOnqu1ll11 d3fiod1l (# J) 

\'aretss11s ;p - C\Cl amlncus d:1ffod1l (#1) 

i\'arca..,SllS sp - C) cl:uulncu daffodil (If 2) 

.\urc1 .... u .. 1>0CL1 ... ·11s \ Tl'C'un:.·us • phc~ .. am', 

cyt: daffodil 

Un11tlio~alu111 umbdlnrum • stnr-ot

Ikthlch"m 

~cilia b{folw • rwo-lc I\ cd squ11l 

Sc:1lla sil~ncn - S1hcrln11 squill 

CONTRIBUTING f£A1URE 

Tn.'t.'' 

Acer ncgundo - boxcldcr 

Acer 1'aCClian11um - sah er maple 

<.arya romcmo,;u - mockcmut luckon 

./u,a/1111s 111gru • black " alnut 

/.irwdt?111iro11 rul•11!f~ n1 • tulip poplar 

.\fon1 ... n 1hn1 • r<ed 11111ll>l'rl\ 

"'"·"" syloatica - block g11111 

l'uulou 11m tomentosn • f mprc s tree 

/'lmanu" 1x.'C'ldenwl1 - "' camorc 

Rob1ma JJ~"ltd00<.~Clll - hlack locu~t 

shrubs 

For"'"')'thm .x mkrntc:dra pccrnh1lls • 

'hmn-bordcr iurs\ tlm1 

\ 1111.'S 

\ mro mmor • ix: rl\\ mklc 

I lcm :h."C<lU' Pcn:nninl" 

.o\nsm:ma tn1)/1yllum • j11ck-m-thc-pulp11 

/\n ... at: mn 'Jl #I - Jnck-111-thc-pulpat 

,\n"al 11111 -.p #:! - jnck-111-thc-pulpll 

,\n,uema ~p #4 - JRCk-ln the-pulpit 

\fl~Cdtsrn 'tl1r~1111._.,, - \'irglt1111 hluch~lb 

\ 'ioln paµ1l1mmc.•co - oommon hluc \iolc 1 

NI -9 

NI' -9 

Kl'S-9 

~PS-9 

~p~.') 

KP 9S 

NPS-9S 

NP -9 

~kmo m to NI':-> 194-, NI'S-% 

Memo. m to !\11~ 1<>42, ~p:).9S 

Hulm. 

Chi 11odoxa luc1lm • glon-ot-th snm\ 

Cmcu p - crocu" (l:ncnd r 

Gal me/ms 11100/1 .. - common no\\ drop 

llJYIC"l/11/inulv. h1 11a111ca • Spnnlsh 
hluchdls (.,~ 11 ·"l'lllu c.'ilmJJtJllU[Cllu) 

//,\'(ICllll /11111/c .... llOl1 •Sl'71J>W • l.ngli h 
him hclb ('Y" Sc:1/111 11,,11 .... ,.,,,,,11) 

\'urcissus 'P - cfafw<lll 

Surc1 us p - trumpet dat1od1l (#I) 

.\nrc1 sus sp - lrumpct d:tttooll (#2) 

!\(ff(.'I Stu< sp • (nlffiJ'ICl d.'lffodll (#.1) 

\area su p - JOnquilln d:iffodal (#1) 

i\
0

orc1s•ms sp • C\ cl:muncus dn110dil #I) 

\orctsst1s sp - t'\ d.11111111.'U'< d.1f1od1l (#2) 

On11tlto~al11m umbcllacum - star-01-

Bc1hld1cm 

'cil1C1 bifolw - t\\ o-lcn\ cd sqmll 

Sci/In nbcnco - sal>en m -.quill 
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'• 1... · ::~. .. .. , 
-, • r- o r ( '• \I I .... 

• :' r ., fl l ,•, _,... • """ . ,-,:e . .. .:... . t, . - =- • 
.. •\,,. - '•'-If;,. ... • • • • • • , _ ..... -.,.- -. .... ·-- . -

NON.CONJRIBUTING FEATIJRE 

fn:·c .. 

kcr 11lmunu1 J~,. • ~On\ll\ maple BFPR 

Jl 87) 

\11 mtl1us alu SJmu • lfL't.'-Of-hca\cn 

' ""'"" 
l..omc:cm rawnco • rnrnnnn hone) 'u~ klc 

RostA m11ltt11orr.1 - nmluflorn rose 

\ me 

• \1111~/tJ,.,-i .. lm: 1pcd1111c11law -

porcclnln hem 

Cd""'"'s OI b1ct1la111s • Onc111.nl 
hmcr..>\'CCl 

//uh rn Itch:\ I 1~h'h I\') 

/,0111 ('1"CI JUJ>OlllCll • Jap.lllCSC 

hone\ ucklc 

l'u1tl1ct1•1c1"~"" r1111111rudolw • 

\'u g1111,1 ct l'Cpc1 

U/111s mdrccms - poison I\"\ 

\ 1C11s l11bn1,;co (rJ:1. f!r.1p~ 

\
11111,; spp - \\1ld i!r1pc-. 

I k1 " ·' '-''-''"1" l'l 1 ( nnial .. 

\l/1<111<1 1x:trofoto • ~rlic mu .. tnrd 

lh111i.;rvc.·oll1 ... sp -dll\ hh 

lmpullcns co11cr1 '' - 'JlOllcd touch-mc
not, jc\\ch,ccd 

/11111"nt:11' pal/1dn - pale touch-me-not 

jC\\ cl\\ ccd 

Galium apmirtc • ~""trns 

\frcrustcgrum ~'1m111cum - Japanc-.c 

stilt ~rn'" 

lhallh 
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UNKNOWN 

Tn.-c .. 

\ r "acch 1n1111 - u r m:ipl 

I un111")1undt1 flm\crmg doj!\\OO<I 

S\\CCtb I~ 

'hn1h .. 

I /\'cl m11g1.:t1 cu 001 N 11 • \\ lld h\ d rrutbcu 

Lrndt.ra 001 111 - •p1cchush 

Uubus p • "lid msrihcrn 

\ ·1b11n111111 11lwt1tlllll WlllCIUOSlllll • 

douhlcllk \ lhumum 

J<l111J< mcluvms poison h'\ 

Ill rhat.'l.'011 .. 1't.• rc1111i11l .. 

Gl)pCOUu nm ccmnd~ 11sts • h111tc\H1n 

C \'pc111., csl 11lu1tu,, • \ cllo\\ 11 11 tscdgc 

I 1111111e 'P - hh 1111 I 

Lobcl1u '1p/11l1tlc..~1 • gn.:nt lohch.1 hluc 

can.hnnl ilo"cr 

l 1l1111U1tl11 m111111 - ~1.1111 11111111.1111 

/'ol\'1!01111111 llOISJl'Ol.nll<"l/111 -

Penn'' h 11111 mnrt\\CL"l 

l'odopl1)ilt1111 pclt11tu111 • 111.1ynpplc 

l'olvgom1111 sp - pol) !!011u111 

G11111t.1fl~u mccmo~ • hi ck ,,nakc root 

..... r>lrcfogo co11n '""'f" · <'a11nda f!oldcn ro<l 

So11c1111~ w1101'•1s • °'' thl tic 

Tnru.\acum Q!lr 11wlc dnn lchon 

Tiarcllu cordtf lia - 1o:unilo\\Cr 

l TllC.'O cl101t.YI • '-llll,!;lllg m:trlc 

Huth .. 



Somhcm Slope Jkm/t~ 

\\'csc of rhc forsychi<1 hill. a ~r:issy meado" planted with <laffodils c.\tcndcd <lo\\ n 
chc souchcrn .... lope. allowin~ open \'Jews trom the upper ~ardem, intn the stream 
valley One1nnlly. bciore the t:on .... cruccion oi tlu .. boundn~ 11mc1.;, rhb meado\\ 
appears to ha\'c hecn a continuation of a gr.1ss\ area in the upper gardens. Scocch 
hroom (Cw1sus scopnnu1') l!r<l\\ in~ in rhc 1111..::idm' connected "ilh :i similar plan
tation tn thl..' upper ~ar<l..:n. hue ics quancit~ 1s noc kno" n The lla11..'1 \\'alk descend
ed from the upper ~an.Jen ..... cra,·er .... ed the uppl..'r western corner of che southern 
:-.lope meadow, an<l concmucd "csr into ch1.; I lazel \\'alk woodland an.:a 

The open mendo" from tl11.; Farrnn<l period hns heL'n lost. lnst1.; .. 1J 1 -.cruhhy 1n\ a
sin.: ~rO\\lh of rnmrian honeysuckle. Oricnral hmcrs\\cet. porccl.1111 berry. 01uhiflo
ra rose . .Japnnesc honevi.11ckle • .Japanese k1101 weed (J>o/y4omm1 c..•11.-;pidacum ), 
pokcwced (pliycnhwc:u umenc.·ww ), poison i\'\. and ~arlic musrnrd h.h replaced the 
~r:1~~ mead<l\\ In ~tddiuon. the c<l~c..., of th1.; meadow are hein~ 11n ,1dcd on lh1.; 
upper and \\cscern poruons In hl:lck cherry, choke cherry, wild crnhapplc. hox 
cider. and '\onrny mupk Poison ivv and .Japanese honeysuckle vine:-. con~rin~ the 
houndan lenc1.; abo hlock rcciproc~tl ,;c,\s h1.;l\\ccn the upper am) lower _l!ardcns 
The :'\on\,t\' maple currcntl~ nrnrkin~ thL top section of the m1..adcm wa~ 
"deplored" In I· anand. 8hc recommended us111~ a silver or su~ar nwple to replace 
jt,.?'i'I 

En$.ish hlucbdls. Spam-.h hluehcll-.. squilb md ~lory-oi-the-~no\\ ar1.; located in 
dntt.-. acros-. lh1.. lower portions ol thc meado\\. hut only the ~qutlb h:wc ~pread 
imo the upper 111eado\\ Phcasanr's eye daflodils .grow :tlon~ the p:Hh and pamw1y 
up the hill Other bulbs l!ro" :don~ the path at the houom of the -.lope. En~lish l\'Y 

and a snnll .1moum ol periwinkle now form the ~rounc.lcovcr . 

• \~ain. the 'mailer trees from the Farrand pcnod han .. matured. crencin~ more 
shade drnn once exisu.:d in the meadow. The ori~inal dv .. 1~n intclll tor the phtnta
ti<>n n-. a \\hole i.., no lon~cr apparent. and the Im.tone intcltrity 1s poor. 

Figure 12 I \ 11:~~ <?f •QUth· 
c'f"ll slo,,.c mcodott' to tliC' 
\.:'<:SC qf fw .,.WJ11a /, l' 

l9JS. /Jr iS/ \, l'll11w 
\rdm.. #I.I ~6 

Fu~ur. l::?'i Snme mm·~~ 
JH>llll as 111 ~"'"·' 1Jhoco. 
rl1e mctultJU' (s llOU' l'Ot.'• 

crcd b,.\ 1rtro1<1t.-e t·mc' 
llTUI ~"'O<.x(>• ~Cl!ClldWI .. 
Jmr. 7, 1'1'>7 .\'CR 
71/itJrqlil~ I H JI' to; .] 'I 
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"'outhcm "lo(>\; . 'foutht!m "lope l\lcaJo\\ 

FARRAND PERIOD SOURCE 

ln.-c .. 

\ r 1cclwn11um - Mhcr m:iplc 

.kcr 1cclwnm1 - su ar maple 

L111oda1dron ml1pifem - tulip popl r 

f>a11lutr111a tomc11tosc1 - cmprc s tree 

Qucn:u.'i 11n11us - chi: Ulut oak 

Tllw amcnc..Y.m<i - \men .. -un linden 

I Imus c1111cncmw - .\mcril.-an elm 

'.'\hmh .. 

\ 111'-'" 

/kdcm /1ck1: - f. ngh h In 

/,omccm JUJ>0nlc11 - J:ipanc-.1.: h •llc\"u klc 

I lcrhnC<!ou .. P1:. rcnnial .. 

Ansm•rrw cnph\llum - Jack-m-thc-pulplt 

Ans(lcm(l sp # 1 • jack-111-thc-pulplt 

Ansa na sp #2 - k-111-the-pulpat 

\11smmia 'P #.1 • jack-111-thc-pulp1t 

l\sanm1 e<uuul1:.m - \\ 1ld 1!111gcr 

BFI B Jl Si 

IUl'H p 7 II \BS NI' •• Qs 

IUPB p i IL\I S Nl'S-66 XP -9 

NPs-<1s 

~I' 66 

11.\B (,Wt; ll:P -98 

~ l'!'·6t.I, II \BS 

IH >SI.\ l'hoto Mcct111J! :\otcs l'I.\ ) · 

~I' 66 

()OSI \ Photo 

NP -98 

1'\J -9S 

Nl'S·9S 

I l "tu0<1 p - fc cue ~I'. 91' 

Gr: ;s \anous I) I \Photo, '1.:l'S-()S 

llosw planta,Cmca - lrnl!rnm pl 111tn111 hh NPS-'IS 

/ anopt; sp - hh turt Nl'S-'JS 

l'oo sp - bhh:l!n:i!i!i 11:1' .IJ 

/'<11/op/i\'/111111 11d111ru111 - maynpplc ~l'!VIS 

Pol\ nc/111111 acro.~t1cl1oul1:.s - Chrts11tu1' icnt !\'PS-? 

\'min 11op1/imw.:cn • common him: \ iolct 'I.: 1'~·9 

Hulh!; 

Cl11011<xlo.w1 l11C1l1<i~ - !!Ion -of-the srtm\ 

llm<m1thoulc" h1 pamca - sp nbh 

I lucbcl)o. ( .. ,,, Sc:tlk1 cwr11H1111tlatn) 

llw11:111tlm1d nrm-scnpta - En~I h 
bluebells s\ n c..'lll 1 n n- n1 ta) 

Muscan botr01dc.::.o; ·grape h\acmth 

su' p • trumpet d!li1od1l # l 

i\ cum sru i; J>OCn 11 s ' rec-u n.~u s - p h c 

C) c dnffod1} 

Onutho~alum umbcllatum - t.1r-< f. 
Bethlehem 

1..'tll 1 bifolia - l\\ o-lc.·n cd 'quill 

St."llla ~1berwo - ::i1hcrrnrt ... qmll 

NI, -<>s 

Memo B~ to NPS 1942, ~'P -9s 

Memo, BF to ~r:; , 19 4.:?. NI'S-% 
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Tree., 

Au--r sa<.'Clwnim suCar maple 

CaryC1 comcntosa • moc:kcmu! hackon 

Lin luulron tt1l11>ifcro • mlap popl:ir 

Pa11lm.cma tumcmosa • cmpr s th."C 

Qucrcus 1m11111< - chc .. uuu rn1k 

Tilw amcnro11a .\mencan l111de11 

•11ah.n1 l1dix - F. nglbh h·y 

•wm~mJapomro - Japan eh Ill"\· 

ucklc 

llcrhaccou., Pcrenmal., 

,\n!/acma mp/1.\'/111111 - j 1.:k-ln-thc-pulpll 

An.sucmu sp # 1 - jack-ln-chc-pulph 

Ansaorm sp #2 - j ck-111-thc pulpit 

AnSlu. mo "P #J - J3Ck-111-thc-pulp11 

• \.o;an1111 rona<ior.,c • \\lid l!m~cr 

Fcstuoo >Jl - I ~~c 

/losw plamugniu• - fra,!tmnt pl:mtnin hh 

/,in 1/x: sp - hh turf 

011nclea ~n.,.1b1l1 - scmltfrc fem 

/'0<• .sp blucl!rnss 

l'o<I 11/1_,'1/11111 pdtatum - m3~ 1ppli.: 

Poh-snclmm acrostichoulcs - Chnstm."ls 

h.:rn 

\ 1olt1 pap1l1orw x.:a • common hluc: 'rolct 

Hulhs 

('/1111110<10."l:a /11ci/1m • C,loT) -of-tl1c·"l10\\ 

ll)YIC11ttltoulc. /11spw11ro • Sp 1111.,h blue 

hell' ( n S<..'llll1 cw111>a1111lara) 

/lwrc111rho1dc nu11 cnpta - English 
hlu bell (.s\ n Sc1lla 11011- npt l) 

\fuse<m bormulc" - grape h,,1c111th 

Sarc1s...us sp - Tnimpct daffodil (#I) 

1'"arc1 SU pocllL'llS \ l'"CCll"-'11 -

phc.1<.nnr"' C) c d:tflodrl 

On11tlioaul11111 umbdlatum - stnr-<JI· 

Bethlehem 

.'>cilia bifolw • two-Ii.;;\ cd ... quill 

Sc1ll 1 Stlx.~ca - 1bcnan squill 

NON~HTRlBUTINGPEJUOD 

Tree., 

teer 11t;g1111do - bo.Y Ider 

kcr plaumouics - ~ f'\\.1\ maple 

Mal us sp - \\ Ud crabapple 

J'nnms scmtma - bl11ek cho.:rry 

-- -· ··r _... . ~ . 
~ ~: ~ .•. ,.. ~· ·~ . . . ... , .. •• 4•, - ' . I• " ":'r 
.j ~· ~·,.. ) ·. ~~ . 

/'nmu a~muma - romm n choke-chem 

Robmlll pscudoacacm • hi ck locust 

... hni™-

For ... \tlllll mknrrcdia ~pcc1nh1lrs -

spcctnl11ll !orsyrl11 1 

Lorn<: ·ro camnro • tatnn:tn honcvsucklc 

RoSl• mult(f1om - muluil ra rose 

\ iO\.'!o 

Rhus nul1LY11a. .. - poison I\'\ 

\ 1tu.s labn1sca • fox tr 1pe 

\ 1ms p • \\ ild gropes 

llcrhat<.<t.•011"' Pcn:nmal"' 

\llian<• JJdiolaw - g.irll" nm~tnrd 

/Jcm~ rocal11s "P - da\ Uh 

Impatiens e<rpc11S1 • potted touch-me· 
no!, jc\\ cl\\ ccJ 

lm1><1t11; 11s pnllula • pale to11ch-111c-n ot , 

JC\H:h1. ccd 

Pll\·to1'•et.-v.i urnCJl<.'0110 - pokc\\ct.:d 

Po/ygonum cu .. '<pularum - Japanese 
knut\\ccd 

Hulhs 

\ll111m <tmcalc - \\1ld g:trlrc 
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.. -.; '.. . -:; c ~.~ \ \' . - ~ ... ~ F ._,,,, ,. ,., ... J . ~-
. • • "'"'T • W_ ._,. .· '~ ,. .·-.- . ~ ... ., . .... . ' - .. _.. - . . 
., ..lo... - • ....,.. .. 

rre~ 

~hmh' 

/11b1 \."11.'i ;\'r(I !'US • hrub hhi.: 

l.rrull m bcm:om - spicebush 

Rubu:s p - \\1ld ra"phc m 

\ 1bun111111 alnifo/111111 - hobhlcbush 

\ im:" 

+Ampcfop~-is b~iµcdunculow -
1X>rcd.1in hem 

.. c 'c.:f<1,rr11s mb1< 11l11111., - Or1c11111I h111..:1-

I lcrh.1cc1111" l'c rc1111i.1l" 

Cr,pWWt:lllCl cc111utk11sf, - hottc;\\ On 

<:-.pcru-. cs 11/e11rus - \CllO\\ nursed~ 

J>11d1t s11co uulwu - lnd11n strn\\ h1 rr\ 

l'l1wolac.'C<J nmt:ncunn - pok.,\\ccd 

Pla11tat!o rn uur - common pl nrnin 

/'1 b 01111111 pcnS\ h nmcum -

l'cnnS\ h nm 1 smnn'' et.'tl 

Bulhs 

l/u~d \folk 

The lla1d \\'nil, ran diagnn.tlh· .11.: rm .... the !Op 111 the ... outhern ... lope meadow nnd 
Jm\n t he h1l1 ... 1dc. th rou~h 11~rm-.• 111111a1u 1 c hazel tree' (Gory/us 'Jl l located 
:1hmc the L.1urcl l'ool.~ Farr.anti l111tl 0111 pnmro'c' (/'nm11/u 'Jl) in lar}!<. iour-foot 
... \\;llh ... 11 11dc1 the h:11.et... ol t h" ''\in \\'all, ,' \e\\..,pap1.:r aeco11111 ... from th<. earl~ 

l 'J II >... nuwu: "Thcrc is .11 ... 0 u ... o. called J Ja1cl \\.Ilk "here h:11el11111 hushes ~row on 
either ,jJe nl a secluJ cd p.llh lcmlin~ tn th"\ ·11lcy," 1111d "I there isl .1 hill-. i<.k \\ ~Ilk 

''llY m·cr "hich ha1clnut 11ce' 111.11,c an nrch ";?q:? 

Bclm\ chc lcl\\ 1.:r 'Cctton oi the lla1cl \\'ulk ''a' 11 ma'' pl.111l111~ oi 111ou11lai11 laurels 

I rec-., -.uch a' ,\mcric:tn linden (Tr/tu 111111.'r11: 1111t1 ) , -.a ... ,,1lni... ( • ...,us.,1~trC1 .... u/bic/um ) . 
• rnd mlip poplar, ~r1.:\\ amon~ the laurel. lnrming a 111:11urc m·" rh1.:.1d canopy with 

cnoul!h ... p:i1.:1.: hcl\\1.:1.:n them tu nllo\\ 'ornc t.11111 p1.:nctrmion ior the unJcr..cory .. \ 

le\\ ,,1plinl1' ''er...: plant-.:d o r .11lmn:d to n.1turahzc "' :m umlc~tory, inclu<linl! ll ow
cr111~ do~\\Of1d (( 'onru.,.t7omfo ) hlnl·k \\ ,1111111 (.111!'{ "'' r .;ru ). and .\mcrican holly 
(lie.\ opm.'<1 ). In Jll.tJ , Fnrr.md ... cnt n n1c;mo tn the 'I" ... u~c-.un~ the l.1urcl he 

rcnto\1.:d 

To cl1c ctl'C qf cltis rl1rxlrHh ml nm 1111/ ... ulc. o ~mup lff Ct.."XJ qf fourds t.:""cn: 

p/011ccd 111 cit" uort/i.f(c<.'lll~ slopes, mu/ r/icy lwt:~ ""' l>c:1.:rr purcieu/ur/y 
.'>ll<.'<.'l s.-:.f11/ .-;o tlwt ch1...'>l' .... /011l' ·"""" '!f c/il fm·al .,C pool mrf!/H trd/ be rcor-
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ttcmizecl i11 chcir JJlct11ci11[!. wul some q( chc dry /111/.-;ult.: lod11~ w:~alcus :;11/,
srin1cecl for clie kul111ia:;, td1ich lw~c: 11oc i>lcll coo lwppy ~J 

American holly, hcm lod<. and i\mericnn linden tlt!centcd the nrcn above the \\H ilt 

nml En~li~h i\'~ -.en'L'U :I'> dw ~roundcm t!r 

From the upper ~:1rdcri-. ,1 lim. of tulip poplar-. continued dm\n the slop1,; and 
across the walk. where the\ ttu1dcd the \"iC\\ lrom the end <>I the Xorth \'i-.ta to the 
mile\ .\ ra\ inc on the \\est side of the. Lau rd Pool acted a-. th1,; tran~1t100 h1.t\\ cen 
the I la1cl Walk area and the next n~~et:tcion nwnagement Jrl.,I, the rhododendron 
plant:mon. 

Since the llazel \\'allt w:i., ah.1mloncd, chc a rea ha., not hecn n1.1intained and It.is 
loM it'> ori~inal char:tctcr .\II the hazel!> haYe died. ;111d onl\' two moumain laurels 
and one sassafras trel. rcma111 on the hillsidl. Tlw tree" hlr rnnd planted or allowed 
co naturalize :1111011~ the mountnin laurels htt\C 110\\ matured 11nd fom1 a Jen-.c tree 
canopv hading the slope and Laurel Pool area ~laturc tulip poplars and hemlolk'> 
-.nll 1,;xht abo\·.._ thl. \\;ilk \\hLrl. the hemlocks \\Crc prohahh used to -.cn:en th-. 
\iC\\ to the sen ice hu1ldinl!' ( p.1nicul:Jrly th1.; lan~t.. ~n.:cnhou~c) located up the 
slope from the llazd \\'alk .\ woody hwash·c undcr,tnry dom111aced lw catarian 

hone~ ... uckJc and En~hsh i\) has rcplticL'd Farrnnd\ c,trctul scll:ction oi saplinl!., 
.\ ~roup of droopin~ leucothm.: (Lcucotlwc cah:~l>m.:1) is located on the -.lope ahm·c 
the Laurel Pool, pcrlrnp:. ns n subscicute for the mountain laurel, rather than the 
:1z:ilcn'> i>u~eMcd hy I .1rruml l!.\'Cll thou~h Fnrran<l u-.cd the lcucothoc in the 
upper ~arden'>. she complained ol ns m·eru-.c hy thl. \,11ional Park 'cn·ic1.. in the 
IO\\cr ~arden-. .\wide' 1rh:t\ of bulhs and pLr1..nnial pl.mes still (.;xi~t in the .1rcu. 
incltu.Jin~ trillium (cri/1111111 sp) fabc 'olomon's '-l!al (,'>milaci1w). common blue 
\'iokt (\ 'iola pupilin11m:1..n) Dutchman's brecch1,;s ( Dzt. 1..1uro cucullariu ). jack-m
th1.:-pulpit ( • .\rism.:ma cnpliyllum ). ~lory-oi-th1..--.no\\ 1.:ommon -.nowdrop "p;tnish 
blu...-hclh. En~lbh hluchclls. trumpet d:1ffodil. ph...-,1s.1nt's en. daffodil. two-lea\·cd 
squill, ~iberian squill, and wooJ hyacinth. 

f'r!!tm: J ~u \l01111mrn lau· 
r.t.• injtdl 1Jloo111. soo11 

a.teer 1/a~";o t."'t"n: pla ru~(/ 
l>t:l<X£ tl1l llw:.d II i1/I.: , c 
1935 n< )SJ...\, l'/i11w 
,\rdm: ~ •l.J .17 
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... - -·... . - .. ,. 
.. , . .;. ., . ~ 
~ . ~· , ... . ~ ' ... .. 

.. .,Jw;, .. ~ • .. ... •. .. _.. . .· '·~ .. .... _... ; ... . 

"outhem "lope: 1 liuel Walh 

FARRAND PERIOD SOURCE 

Tn.-cs 

.\ocr sacclran11u111 • ih·cr m.1plc 

Acer sa ~iannn • ~rm. pie 

\e culus lupµocu tamnn - horse ch smut 

Comusj1 nda - ilO\\enn~ dog\\ood 

Cory/us sp - hazel 11lbcn 

lk.\ 01>a ' - American holl~ 

Jugkms 111gm - hln1.:k w·ill11u1 

L1nodo.;rulmn tuli11tfcm - 1ulip poplar 

< J~".)'tlc11cl11m1 "rbon.>Um - soun\ood 

Sassqfras albidum - common sassafms 

7Um amcncmui - i\mcrican linden 

T:mga c<nradcnsr~ - Ea'itcrn hemlock 

Shruh.. 

Kulmw lmifolw - mount31n l.mrcl 

Rlw<lodcmlron p - nzale:i ~-µ 

\m~ 

llt:dt:'Tf1 laclL~ - £n~h h l\'y 

/.omccm japoml~I • Japanese hone) suckle 

llcrhaccou"' PcrcnniJll,. 

Bf PB p 7 II \B 

Bf PB p 7.11.\B ~Ts 9 

llABS !l.'PS-QS 

11.\8 l'\1• -9S 

Bf l'B Jl ~7 NP -9 

II !\BS ~I'S-% 

II \B:s XP:>-9 

llABS G\\'l NI'S-% 

llABS, NI'S-<> 

Memo, BP to NI' 1943 

Memo. Br to NI'S, 1943 

NPS-tJ6 l'P:>-98 

IUPB p 

Ansm::ma rnpl1yl111m - J3Ck-ln-thc-pulpll ~PS-9'-

AnsllCmo p #.J - J3Ck-in-tlw-pulpll l\1'~-9S 

\san1111 c<madensc - \\ ild g111J!cr !\P •• Qs 

f)1ccntm C:lll'till<1na • Dutchmnn's hrccchcs ~p .qs 
11ra.'s \arious DOSI A Photo, Xl'S-9~ 

//osru 11lunw~mc<1 • fragrant plnnta111 Iii} :'\I'S-WI 

Linupc p • lih turf ~ l'S-9!'1 

l'odnpl1\'ll11m pdtatum · ma' apple Nl'S-9 

l'ol\'sndaum C1crolfnchoidt:s - Chnstmas fern Xl'S-9S 

1922 DOGL 

/'rimula 1>0lwmthus - pnmrosc (Munstc:id) Memo BF to I\(' 1942 Don Smith 

• rrulacma roccmosa - false olomon's sent 

Tnllmm sp - mlhum 

\ 1ola papalwnncca - common blue \ rolet 

Rultw. 

Cluonodo."l:u lucalaac - glon-of-thc- no\\ 

Galonrhus niudt!C - common no\\drop 

lfracmthoade hispamca - Spam h 

bluchclb ( yn Scalia cam1KJnulata) 

llwu.'tntlwulcs non-scnpm - English 
bluchclb (.svn .'X:illa non·S<.'r1J>CC1) 

ln11:n1c\\ I 99C> 

NP -9 

Memo Bf t 1 l\'PS 19-12 l\"P:>-9~ 

~l'S-9S 

S!'S-9 

NPS-9 

NPS-9 

Nl'S-9 
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' 

Snr~1 ~;us sp - datfochl "1' 

.\aretsS11' sp - Trumpet d 1ffod1l (#3) 

!\arci m.-; 1~t1ci'' ' re mrt't1s - phc. 'ant 
en: d.-iffodil 

.\fu,c:nn botroufc, - ~r 1p~ hv.11.·1111h 

.Scilu1 b(fulw - m o-1..:. \ cd squlll 

Sc.·11Ja s1bcriro - 1bcnan squ11l 

CONTRIBUTING PEUOD 

Tree .. 

Ac1:r soccl1t1nm1 - su~r m pie 

. \t -cu/us h111/)0(.'Clsta1111111 • horse ch t-

nu1 

Conms 17onda - 110\H:ring d11g\\1)()() 

Cor;ylw• 'P - h111d. i1lb1.:rt 

lie.-.: opm.YJ - \mcrt":an holh 

Ju~/u11s riigm - blnck \\:tlmn 

Lin0demlm11 ru/1111tem - tuhp poplar 

n, \ ./c11dnn11 Ur00rc:U1/I - SOlll\\OOd 

.c;,,, .. qfms a/lncl11111 - common snssalrn' 

T1l1t1 mnc:ncana - \mcri~-in hnd1.:11 

T-11~1a ctmadc:tt~,s - E.1 tent hemlock 

'-hnahoi 

1\11/ mw tcuvolm - mounta111 laurel 

Yi Ill"" 

llulera /1c/1:1: - En~Ji,h h~ 

*/..011«.~To JllJ>0n11.; 1 - Jap:m~c hone\ · 
~u~kte 

\·me 1 mmor - pcrlwmklc 

lkrh1tl'\..., •ll" l'\.'renniaJ .. 

• \n,.11c:11111 rr 111/iy/111111 - jnck·lll·lh\!·p11lp1t 

\n -acmn p #.J - Jil.,k-i11-thc·pulp11 

.1 .. an1111 cmic1dcru; - \\lid ~ln~r 

Dw.cmm Clll ullanll - Dutchman " 
hr~-cchcs 

//osru 11lm1tng1t1u1 - lrngrnnt plantain hly 

f,ino1w. sp - hl~'turt 

l'otlopli_, I/urn pdtarum - m \ pplc 

Pol> -ndmm acrostrcliuulc" - Chri uu 
fem 

·-• ,. ,.,, • ,-,lJt I 

• IP.!.. • • '"~ • ~ • • 

D< SL\ Photo 

~l'S-9S 

!'\I -<>S 

BFl'B. p ss 
Memo, BF to ~)':-; t 94:? :\P~-9S 

Mo.:mo BF to NP 1942 ~ps.9s 

.'i1111/11,·11111 rac:· 11111,n - 111bc.; 'olomon's 
.. cal 

'I'ri/1111111 p - tnlhum 

\ wla pap1l1mw' a - common blue \ 1olet 

Huth .. 

Cl11011<xlruu /11, 1/1<1 - ~lor\-of the s110\\ 

Uc1l<mr/111, 111oofo• - c.;ommon snm\drop 

/J_\'(IC111tlwulcs /11spm11c:u - ~p inish 

blucbclb {s\ n etlla cc11117><m11luca) 

ll)'aC.'111tliou/c.<: u 111- npm - f n~hsh 

hlucbclls (s) n ~t1lla 1m11-si:n1JW) 

.\'arc1.•"u~ sp - Tn11n1~t dnttOdll ( #J) 

.\'c11-c1."""" 1>•JCllc us \ n-cun.'11 -

phc:i 3111 S C\ C dn1t0d1l 

• 1lla bit Im - l\\ o-le:n-cd quill 

.'.)c1/lu .-;ilx.'11e<1 • S1hcnnn squlll 

• • ,, - .• • ,...;-.·~ # - ., ..... .. ..,.... ... ....... , ·,; - . . .. 
' _.c~'fl!:. . ' .) . • .. 
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NON-CONTR1BU11NG PEmOO 

Tree., 

• cc1 11laumoufo .. - Norn-:l\ m 1plc 

l'11111us t:1r!!i111u1111 - eommon 

chokcdwrrv 

U .. li111Ul J>"C'ttdoCIC.'llCICI • hJ:Jck locu't 

"ihruh .. 

J<ulms "P - \\1ld ra,pbcrn 

W111 md1c..Y11L' - po!,on n' 
\ 1rt1s fobm .. cx1 - fox trope 

\ 1C11s ,,.,, - \\aid grapi;-. 

P<1nl11.: wc1 us qumque_toli 1 \ 1~mi11 

c reeper 

I lcrh11t."-'t>U" Perennial .. 

l111pauc 11 e<11>e11 '-" - .. potll.-d touch-me· 

not JC\\ ch\ ccd 

< 1ul111111 upunrll: • ~oo,ct!r.1ss 

/'/i.wofocco mm ncw111 - pok1.."\\"Cl-d 

BuJh., 

Al/111111 emml .. • \\ild l!arlic 

RllfHimlc nclrrm J>/amwion 

Trcc 

l'nmus c;J lllw - bl ck chcll') 

(Ju n.•u c11l1a \\ hitc oak 

Qa1 .. rcu ..lutma bbck k 

Rob1111a l's<:ud i<1e<1c w • hind, locu,1 

"ihn 1h" 

/lnmmn las ~1~1111ancc • common \\ 1t..h· 

h 1zd 

II\ lm1~ 1 orb<Jrc 1.:11- · \\lld hvdrun~c:i 

/,c1worl11x c11rcsl•H1.'1 - llroop111Jl lcul'o1hoc 

(M1.:mo Bl to :>:I'. l 9-t.?) 

J 11ul~m bcru:om - '"Jl1cdm1;h 

-t /,(J1lh.X.'"l"C1 curunoo - 1.unn:m honcy .. ut.•kl1.: 

-+I< su multi.flora muluflom ro~ 

\ 1b11niu111 (l/11(fof1um - hohhlcbu-,h 

\ lllC" 

.. \mpcl rs• hrc\1pcdunculntn - porcc

t.1111 l>e:IT) 

.. Cda,.tru urb " uluws • O riental b1th.:r· 

S\\ C\:I 

I lc rh.1l'L"o11s l'c rcnniul' 

1>11 lit suca uulaco - lnd1 n trnwtx.'Tn' 

f'oh-go11u111 Jl poh·J!onum 

Poh1!• 1111111 11en ;\ftiumcum • 

Penn yhnnin smnn\\ccd 

C'11111qt 1u,o HJCL'111osr1 - hl.1.:k 'nakc rout 

lhtll"' 

The lkrrall map from IQJ2 iJencillLJ tlus urea as the Tulip nlcn hcc-.m.-..e ol iL-.. 
hil!h pcrc1.: ntagc of tulip p<>pla r. \\ h1ch c.:-.tended O\ c r bmh the 'out hem slope and 
•-tr1.;,1111 \'alley char:u.:ter area' S1tuateJ on n rdath·dy "tccp -..lope, the rhoJoJen
Jrnn pl.uuation 01 tht,; Tulip (,kn 1om11 .. '<.1 the hackdrop tor the 'tream plantinc 
.\Iona! the bottom oi the .. topc, Farrand pl.1nted a mn"' oi "hitc ro'chay rhod· •<.h:n
Jron (R/wdcxlcnclm11 nwxmwm ·athum') imer..pcr .. cJ \\tt.h hemlock tree-.. Th1,; 
rho<lodcnJron contr~t-.et.:.J in ~~c anJ tc:\ture \\ith the more intriC:UL \L~ct:tuon 
~m\\ 1n~ .11011~ the '-Cream Beech and whp poplar tree-.. ~re\\ 1>11 the hill,1JL ahon! 

th1,; rhododendron ma 'in~." here a l!rounJcon:r of Ent!h'h ''"Y \\IL' planct:d on the 
-..lope h y wu..s also u-.cd co c:rL.lk a uniiunn erounJ pl:mL 1 d\\ ccn thL -..hruh plan
t.1lion anJ che drills 01 pcrcnni.11.., and bulbs alom~ chc "tream path. To Lnlph.u,izc 
the scale of the l!rouo. th1,; rhcx.loJ1,;nJron tn the c:ist oi the 'Prill~ l!rono \\as 
prum:J to a hci~hc ot about lour icct, \\hale to the \\e-..t oi the ~rotto ic \\3" allow~ 
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to ~row co ahout ten feet. It then extcnJcJ up 

the h11l,idl..' w 'bually cnclo-.c chh 'P3L"C. 

Thl.' rhcxlo<lendron ... mm range 111 height from 

cit;tt to de\ en i\:ct. 1 n 'ome ca'c' they h;l\"1..' 

'Pr1..1d hcyond their ori~anal hounJaries, m1r
ro" 111~ the 01..>e~'' tor thl..' 'crnam p.1ch anJ 
blockin~ \'ii:\\' oi the 'Prill!~ ~rot to area. Even 
thou~h the rhododcmln>11' arc l.m~cr and hJ\ 1. 

'pn.:;1J to ad.1ac~m ar'--:1 .... th1' arc:1 'cill rcm.un' 
c.,.,c1Hially incact, compo,cJ of c.ledtluou' :mtl conilcrou., C<lllllPY tree,, all umlcrstory 
of rhcx.l11"lcntlro11', anti 11 groun<l1.'(>\cr of English ,,·y. 

~outhem ~lope: Rhoc.lodentlrun Planunion 

FARRAND PERIOD SOURCE 

Tnx' 

<'arw1 sp - hlcl or\ 

fu~us ~rmultJofm - \mcncnn beech 

fn1:1:1r111s aml~ll.'Wlll ·\\hue nsh 

/,1nodc11dro11 ruftpt/cm • tulip poplnr 

Rolmun psc11do<1C ... 'OC'IC1 • hl:ick locu,t 

T-11~c1 l.'C111cufons1s • E 1 tern hemlock 

... hnih' 

:\l'S.(111 :\1'~·1>'i 

II \B ~p .l)S 

JI \B:; :\PS-IJ 

ll \B. 1'\l'S-9 

II \H:... NI'S-') 

lli\BS ll:Ps-9 

J\J11.xlodu1cln.m maximum 'album - ro,.,rni, IL\BS Nl's-9S 

rhododendron ("lute) 

\ llll'" 

Ht:tfom /1d1 :\ • EnJ!hsh I\'\ 

I lcrh.1l'('C1ll" I\ r.:1111ial .. 

,\n c1crm1 t11pli\'ll11111 - j wJ,-111-thc-pulpll 

AnSl1<..'7rm "I' #,1 • jack-ln-th.:-p11lp11 

l.rdti/•l 'P • Ill) turr 

/'o.lopfn·l/11111 pdw111m - ma~ apple 

Pofyst1cl111m m n1..o;nclwid , - < hnsuna' km 

\ 1111..v1 mwvr - pcrl\\ 111kk 

\ ioln 1><1p1liu11ac.•ca • common blue 'iolet 

Hulh ... 

Cl11mwdo.\a 1111..'!lrac • glon -oi-thc-,110\\ 

llJUl.'llldtoulc.:s /11 pcm1 o - p:mi..,h hlucbclb 

(blue nd p111k) (Mn • c:1lla campanulnw) 

llyacwtlwuh" 11vn-,,·npta - English 
hlucbclls (:-;\ 11 Sc1llo nan- npl<l) 

\"arn st1' 'P • C\ clnnuncu' d.1fiodll (#~) 

.\"un.•ts!;u' /IQCltCll' \ rcC'ltr"t'U' • phca,ant\ 

C\ C d:Jffodll 

~Cllla bifolu1 - ''' o-lc;i\ cd .. quill 

St r//o ,,1,~ nt'" • sih~ lion squ1ll 

Don mlth Inter\ le\\ l 91Jh l\1' .9s 

~l's-•1s 

~l'S-')S 

Nl's-<l:... 

K"l's-<J:... 

Xl':S 0 fJS 

NI' -9s 

1\"P"-9 

~1•s.9s 

sps.<is 

Nl'S 0 9S 

NPs.•1:... 

- . ,, ' ~· . . .. . . ..... ~ . 
~~. ·1:_'>.._ .• : • t ·"~ .• ~ 
~ ~~'*-:--.~.} . . .... 

FU?un.- 1:!7 Rh lod~'7ulrm1 
pluntat1011 11 somhcn1 
·lap.: f1> Old /•ump Jlousc, 
Murd1 2J. 1945 R()(',.R, 
Pli t \rMK"C IHJJ-E: 
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CONTRIBUTING PERIOD 

Cmya 'P - hickory 

F~u' _mndlf lia • .\merican beech 

Frn .. 'l:mu ... <1mt:ncana - \\hltt: 'h 

L1n0dt:ndnm tulipifcru .. mhp poplar 

Rob1111a p ... rodoooacw - bl;i"k locu ... t 

r ..... _a canadcn..;j, - £3 ... tem ho.;m)ock 

""""'h' 
filw.lod1:11dn:m ma.nmum •aJhum' - \\'bile 

ro ... .,bay rhododendron 

•11crt. ru /1d1.'\ • En~lJ,b I\) 

I h: rh th:1..•ou .. Perennial' 

,\n ... m . .,na cnphyllum - ja"k-in-thc-pulpit 

\n,..aC'lna 'P #J - jao.;k-in-thc-pulp1t 

LinoJIC 'P - Iii~ turt 

l'odop/1yllum pdcmum - ma~applc 

l'ub· ... nchum ca::ro"llLhoid"" - Chn ... tnta ... 

fern 

\ mca mmor - pcri\\ mklc 

\ 1010 7iap1/101wc1..'CI - common hluo.: 'mkt 

Buth' 

I l11onodo.'l:a lucilm" - ~lory-oi-tho.:-'-110\\ 

11.)'tlClllthmd.: ... /11.,pwuca - ~pa111-.h hluc-

bdb (blue nnd pink) ('-Yll Sl'illa t.'Clm· 

pa1111l11ru) 

llyc,c111tlw1ilc' 11011-:>enptu - f.nl!h'h 

hlui.:hell-. (wn .Sc1lla n011-.,cnpw) 

\'on.'1"'""' 'P - .:)clammi.:u" d<llt<x.hl (#~) 

\·orer,,11 ... pot>ncw• ' rccu~'-" -

phca-..:mt·, eve da110011 

.'>cilia bttolw - t\\ o-le:I\ ed ... quill 

~Ila ... ,bt.~ - "1bcn:m ... quill 
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N~Nl'RtBUllHG PERIOD 

Acer vlatano1dcs .. ~orn'a\ mapk 

Malu p • \\1ld crabapple 

Pnmus ar,gmu:ma • comm n chokcchcrr\' 

~hruh' 

Lome rn uunnt.'O - tatannn hon"" ... u.,kk 

Rubus "P • \\tld raspb\:rry 

l..<1111c;cm J 1J>o111ca • J.1p:inc ... c honcy,ucklc 

/'t1rclicnoc.'1s'u' qumqu.'jolia - \ irl!mm 

cro.;cpcr 

/<1111' radwari' • pohon i''Y 

\ Ills s11v - \\1ld 1?r.1pc ,,n..., 

I krh.1ccou .. l'crcnni.11-. 

.\Iliana pccwl<Ull .. _urh..: mu-.rnrd 

lm1><1U1.:ll CC1J)C1lsh - -.paned couch-

me-not. jcweh\eed 

\f1c.,"1Tl ... t~111m ~111111r. .. >im1 - Jnpanc'c 

suit l!rn ... , 

Buth .. 

UNKNOWN 

Tn:c' 

.\l'cr rzc',l!uru/o - ho:\dtkr 

.\ct:r nibnm1 - red m.1plc 

+.\ccr .... 1cclwnmm1 • ,j)\1:r maple 

Frn:\·11111, pcnn-.yh nnku - C,rccn n.-.h 

\tom~ alba · '' hitc mulbclT\· 

/'nmu mwm • hla..,k o.:hcrry 

7'flr11 amcnc."01za - .\mencan linden 

""hruh-. 

II) l1nnl!oo nrborc ... re1L' .. 'mooch 

h\dnm~a 

Luulcni bcm;om - 'Jll~-bu..-.h 

\'1bun1um phcotum comcnto"tm1 -

doublcfzk \ 1humum 

l'ol.H?rmurn J>C1l")ltia111cu111 -

Pcn11 ... \h,1111n man\\ced 



l~1mlxxJ Plcmcawm mu/ the \\ l'stcni Botmc/£11')' 

Documentation 1s p<x>r for this sect ion of the southern slope. \\ h1ch extends from 
the cast sic.le of a thick ~ro\'c of bamboo (lkm1bwm sp.) l<> chL western hound.1~ 
,\ IC\\ h1smnc phoco~raphs offer the heM clues to l'arraml\ crcacmenc. The st1.;cp 

slope runnina! from the Cl:ippcr Brid~c Falls up to the \\L-..tcrn hound:\0 '' ·i-.. d1s
wrhcJ land farrnnd alto\\ ct.I trees ant.I "hruhs lo fill 1n the area and form a -..cn.:cn 
between the -..cr1.;.11n '.11lcy ant.I a Jumpsil1.; locatcJ atom~ W1-..consin .\,·cnuL "ilk 

:iJJcJ a m;i..s 01 ham boo .ll the ha"L of UlL slope to accclll the 1mm:nurc natl\ L 
w oo<l 1:111 J 

Thi!. arLa is in ,·cry poor condition . Continued JbturbancL from ac..ljacLnt pro~r
til.;s has contrihutc<l to the Jc misc ol the "oodland .:?ll~ Because of its im asl\·c 
~rO\\'lh habit. the bamboo has sprcaJ anJ nacurnlized he~ onJ iL'> ori~inal bound
aries Other rohust uotic" such a~ mulcitlora ruse, porcelain hen}. wilJ grape. 
Oriental biucrsweLt . .lnpanLsL honeysuckle, En~lish ivy, and cacari:m honcvsuckle, 
l1.1vc Jceim:He<l the ''ooJlaml huhitat and no\\ cov1.;r the majority ol th1-.. ••rca . 
\"inc-.. threaten the very c~1.,tcnc1.; ol the n.mamm~ trees \\hic.h inclu<lL hLmlock, 
lx:c1..h. :md tulip poplar. lnstcaJ oi s1..rcenm~ chc intru'>1\ L Jc, dopmcnt, the inva
"'"c p}ants no\\ h(a.nkct the undLr .... tOr\ anJ aJlo\\ Ch.tr \ii,.\\._ tO UlC aJj:icCnt L~lnl· 
mc.:rctal bui}Jjn~s which front \\°1,conl>in ,\\'COUC. 

-- .. ' .. .. . •• .• . , •• "!' ~~· -
"" "' "t ,, , • . ". ·.r 
:;~·, ··.'. ·- • j ...... 

. j k" .L~ It _/ . • .. 

F:igun; 12 /n~VJSH."<: ~ 
canon ll(&S stmrltl.:d cmd 
kilk.d rlu: rn:c 001101~ rn 
rhc upper .. rn: 1m oollC\ 
Au~u~r 1997 ~CR, l'lwro 
Ardm.'f.', 1>01' 42·2:!o 
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, outhcrn Slope: Bamboo Plantat ion 11nJ the \\\:~t1.;rn Bound.tr)' 

FARRAND PERIOD SOURCE 

l rc"" 

Ac'Cr' n1bnm1 - red mnpk 

llwnbusa p - bnmboo 

t 'arpmus carol1111ana - .Amcncm1 homhc:un 

F0411s grrmdtfolw - American beech 

f nu:111us umcnt.Ynlf1 - \\ h1tc ru;h 

llalcsw ounili110 - l.urohna ''h erbcll 

J11~/1111s 111g111 - lihcl, '' alnut 

/,11111ulm11bm 't)'lllli/luu - ~\\ cc1gu111 

f,1nudcrulnm cul11>!f<-'1U - tulip trco..: 

l'<111lotz:11w to111c11tosu - cmpt'CSS tree 

Uolmuu pscucloocac:iu - hl.1ck locu"t 

T1lu1 am(. nt.'<lna - i\mcncun linden 

71 11,1,ta etnuufot1,_1,. • Ea-.tem hemlock 

I Imus w11c1iccmu - .i\meric:in dm 

"'hnah ... 

Don smuh lntcr.ic'' 1 <>96 \I'~·''' 

~rs-9s 

Nl'S-98 

:\l'S-'>S 

~PS-9S 

~p -9S 

\ 1lmn11un dcmacum - 3rTO\\"\\OC141\1humum NPs-'h 

JILCluu /1d1:1; - En~h,Jt ""'' 

\men rmnur - p.:nwmklc 

I lcrhal·cou' l'crcnnial' 

~l'S·'JS 

Ansucmu 1n11l1.)ll11m - jao..:k-111-th~·pulpu '.\'1':;.<'1s 

/'01iu11l1yl/11111 pdcuwm - mn\ 1pplu :'\l'S-cis 

/
1ol_\',1Jd11111111cm.o;crd1oulu.; - < hrt--111111" km :\l'S-'IS 

\ iolu 1m111l1mwccu - oommon hluc \ 1olc1 :\ l'!'·''S 

Bulb, 
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Tn .. "'' 

\ccr ro/Jmm · red mapk 

•JJ<m1busa sp - b:unboo 

Carpmu' cwvl111um<1 - \mcnron 

homlx:mn 

fcigu .. f!rmu/1.10/1<1 - \mcnc:m ~ech 

I/al -ia cmnl11w - Carolm:i 1hcrhcll 

J u1uidambC1r '"TncjJ1ull • \\ n'lCum 

1'ilw amcnu111111 - ,\mcrlc:m hmlcn 

/'suau ew1111h 11s1s - l.11,tcrn lu.:rnluck 

I l111u-. cu11cnc1nw - .\mcrlc 111 dm 

"'hnih,. 

\ 1/J11 nmm d1.'11wt111n - nrro\\'\\ ood 

'1hum11111 

\ inc' 

/i.Jdu #11.:IL\ • EnChsh I\"\ 

\ 'mro m1'rnr J>Crl\\11tkk 

I krhaccou .. Pl•n:nninl' 

\n'«k'Ulu t11J1la\·ll11111 -j.1ck-i11-chc-pulplt 

l'11doph\'ll11111 pdtat11111 n1t1\opplc 

/'oh .. nclmm ncrn-u huuh" • Chn una 

k:m 

\ rota Jlt1Piillllltll'CU - 1.'llllllllOll hl111: \ aold 

Uull..._ 

free., 

\, , r µl,iranoad .~ • 1\on\ ' 111 1plc 

"'lm1h,. 

/\111""' 'P - \\lld rn'pbcrn 

\ inc' 

1..~1''''"'' urb1c11lat11' • ncntnl hitter-

llJru.., rmlrccm' • JlOt,011 h"\ 

\ rn" ~r · ''rid 11• 1pl:' 'Inc 

I krhaccou" l'l.'n: nniat .. 

lmpanei1' COJJCU.'- .. - pott d touch-mc

not jt.'\h:hHx.'Ci 

\ticro .. c.t!mm t-"lmmcum - l:ip:inc'c 'tih 
~rn,, 

I rnoo cl1oitx1 • clnCm nettle 

U11Jh., 

UNKNOWN 

I rt:4.'" 

• k\ r II a11111fo • boxddd 

,\10111,, 11 • mulbcr11 

"'limh,.. 

/,mclcm b1.:1u:.o111 - 'p1ochush 

-11..<111wt.11ri wtnnca - i.atnnan honl!' ucl II.: 

-+Rosu mu/ttf1 m - multlflorn r c 

-+.h117>elop 1s brc~:1pcclu11rnlata -

port.clarn berry 

+/,11111ccr11 1oporrt<.'tl - .l.tp:inc"c 

heme~ 'ucklc 

+l'<1rtl1<:11oc1s,,,1s q11111qu folw • 
\ 1rt1111a crc1.;pcr 

I krh:u:cuu .. l 'crcunial' 

1Jud1csr1cu 11ulw<1 - lnJ1 .. m stm\\ hcrn 

Jld1mufms "Jl • sunflo\\ er 

J'ol\'gn1111111 sp - poh gonum 

/'11/v;,:111111111 /J\ 11~vlt'tmrl'U111 

l'c1111-.\"I\ .1111,1 s111.1rt\\1.;cU 

R11111C'9': c:n pus • curl~ Jock 

C11111qfo.t?a mC\.1111 'a - bl 1 k n 11\c root 

Sol1dago p • goldenrod 

/iirn..\r1cu111 O.J.fwwult.: - dm1ddron 

T1ifol111111 sp ·\\lid purple clU\cr 

Bulh .. 
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Stream Valley 

During the Farrand period, the complex planting she created adjacent to or imme
diately along the stream path-characterized by the carefully controlled arrange
ment of trees and deciduous shrubs-was a major design feature of the stream val
ley. Farrand added native woodland plants, such as mountain laurel, ferns, and 
wild violets, to supplement the existing plant palette. The shrub massings created 
the spaces and directed views up the stream valley and into the meadows. The 
massings also acted as a foil for the plantings of low herbaceous vegetation which 
bordered the paths and stream. 

In her 1943 memo to the National Park Service, Farrand stressed the importance 
of scale: 

the main charm of the stream side is in the informally placed groups of 
herbaceous material, such as iris siberica; blue and white mertensia; 
ferns; and the simple wild type of daffodils; and occasionally one or two 
of the smaller mallows [Malva sp. ]; groups of the English cowslips and 
groups of the candelabra primulas .... An occasional clump of wild iris 
might be set by the stream side .... In other words, the planting along 
the stream side must be kept in delicate balance of smallish groups, as 
masses of one sort or another of large material-such as big groups of 
kalmias or leucothoe-would destroy the whole illusion of a romantic 
and yet natural landscape. 295 

Farrand wanted the new material to harmonize with the design of the naturalistic 
garden as a whole: 

The bulbs should be planted in drifts-rather than in clumps and beds
and although these may require additions from time to time, the pur
chase of these implies a fairly small expenditure so that sci/la nutans, in 
its blue and possibly its white forms, might be added when the clumps 
diminish to a po'Verty stricken group. 296 

Since the end of the Farrand era, the stream-side plantings have suffered greatly 
from flooding, erosion, invasive vegetation, the wearing of social trails, and the lack 
of maintenance. Invasive plants and volunteer trees have enclosed spaces which 
were once open, creating a dense canopy and blocking views into the meadows and 
up the stream valley. Various pioneer trees, such as black walnut, sugar maple, and 
black cherry, now predominate. Tatarian honeysuckle, viburnum (Viburnum sp. ), 
and spicebush (Lindera benzoin) now form the majority of the shrub layer; the 
ground layer has an abundance of invasive perennials, including Japanese honey
suckle, poison ivy, and multiflora rose. In most areas the stream valley is reverting 
back to dense woodland. The vegetative character of the stream valley continues to 
change, disturbing the delicate balance of trees, shrubs, and herbaceous plant 
material. The net result is a uniform character, with little differentiation between 
spaces, and the gradual loss of historic integrity. 
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'itream \·alley - Lo\H:r Section 

In the lo\\ er 'cction ol rhc strc.tm \'alley, Farrand placed a !'.tron~ emph 1sb on the 
~roun<l1. v..:or The delicate plantin~ hy the slream rcrlectcd ch1. 1ntlr11al1. ".-ah. of 1hc 
'Paccl> .md nbo pro\'idcd 11 comrast to the l:utt.bcapc beyond . 

Lotra Sm .. :w11 l'mh - ~cone Bn<l~e to L:turcl Pool 

From the !'.tulle hri<le,e to 1he Laurel Pool, the herhaccou..' plamine. extended four 
lct:t bcyon<l 1.1th1.r '>id1. 01 the stream path . .:?'17 Farrand s pc•"1hle chmnin~ of 1hc 
tre1. layer crc·1u.:d :111 opc11 appcar:mcc. llcmlocks e.rc'' amont:;, E:blcm red cedar ... 
(Jum1:>enis in, u unu) ior ''utter 1.•olor. The under .. wry included llm' crine, do~
wooJ and "' cecbw rna~nolin . • \ ~"':uh of deciduous azaleas (Rluxlo1l1.mlm11 'P·) 
planted m the hc.f.!mnin~ of che stream p:Hh 11ex1 to the hridite creatc<l in conjunc
tion Wllh th1,; !'.tep.,, a thrc.,hold entrance On the 'ouch ~i<l1.: of tht.. p;tth J.!rc\\ a 

mi:-.curc oi ft.:nh. l:..ne,ltsh '"Y· pcrcnniab and hull". inclu<lme. foxe,lo\'e' (l)i4iwli." 
'P l ins , primrose,. blud 11 .. , ant.I d u"fcxlils This Jnlt continued ''c'c from the 

figure 129.Annctai.-rl 
pl1otoJ!ncpl1 li~lrl1tl11111~ 
~' tur1011 urrcrrv;?crn Ill 

C1lm!I: tlu lower trcmn 
/)Cllh c l 9J ~ l>f._>SL.A 
/h f I \r\.'111 IJJJQ 
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. '.. ~. ~ . - ,., 
., ·' f' .,, ..... \', • ~ 
•. · • vcl. r.1.'' "~ '"°• ' .... .,,• .. 'lilt ..... 
~.... ~ ~··M..... - .. ..; ••• 

Figure JJQ Uam Ur< 
11n11~:f1(Jtt'Cn11~ bulb 

a11d hcrbm-.. ous 1.Umw s 

n ""''" m this ciroo al 11;! 
1l1c .-0111/1 lltrw1111 path 

11a,,-11ic Gm) arbor 
111t'11tOTU1l. Apnl I 1997 

\ r.R. Pltow Arcl11t't' IXJP 
I~:; 

'tnm.• hridge :inJ \\'ll' inrcrmhed \dth clumps of gra ... s . Al the ba ... e of 1ht.: Fors\ thia 
~tcp,, a ... cntind 'ycamor.;> tree mark1..~I cht.: intcr,cccion \\1th the 'Olllh 'tr" 1m 
path. In thi ... :1rea, pcri\\ inklc trailed mer the 'tone cdi!inl!. 'oitening the appcar
llllc1.. ol tlw p.uh. :\umerou' dnlc' oi pnmro,cs acccmu.ucd the 101..; 111 •n ol lu~ 
hriditcs and hi~hlich1cd tht.: stcppm~-,10n1.. path lcndin~ 1<> the For\\ 1hia ~tcps. In 
1•1 .. t:?. F1rr:md 'lll!l!t.!'tcd co the "P'i th 1· ch1..\' order up to 1250 pnmrc•''-' ot th1.. 
~lun,ccaJ strnin. hut there b no inlonnnuon n.:f!.1rding "h1.;r1.. tht.:se rni~lll ha\'c 
h 1..;ll pl.1ntcJ.Z9S 

There..., some 

Jt.! ... icn intc.:eri-
1y lei! in th..., 
nrc:i. E\·cn 
1 hou~h many 
mature trees 
rem.1111 trom 
the Farr:md 
era, m\·:u.lin~ 

pioneer 
specie" ol 
sugar maple. 
hlnck ''al nut, 
:ind hl.1ek 
dwrn dimin
bh the open 
\\ooJland 

drnractcr. The umkr,tory conrnin' "oody cxn111.. im ''I\ e gro,Hh Jomin.uc.:d In· 
1ac:1ri:1n huncy ... ucl,k. spicehu ... h. ;111d 'ariou' l~ P'-s of \'1hurnum ( >cher po.....,iblc 
runnant \'e~1..·tmion includcs .. c, craJ d01~woods and m:u~nolia" (Mw~1wlw sp ). and a 
C 1rolin:1 ... ih·erhdl (//ufosw <.'tmili1w J. M11jor Sl'l'tion.., ot th1,; \trcnm\ ... omh hanl<. 
Ire m the 'cone Im h:" c 1 ti '- ha.'c oi the l'or,ythi 1 "''-' h.l\·1.. ~ .. n \\ 1,lieJ out. 
1..•\pos111g the l'>llJ comhmcd 'ton11 sC\\cr. rhe 'mall .111111ulll ol rcmain111~ En~lish 
i\ y prut1.;ct' th1.. 'trv1m hank from iurthcr erosmn In concrasc co the 1rcc and 
undcr,wr~ Ian''• quire ,1 fe\\ perennial' and bulbs ..,un n·1..; from the ori~inal plam
inc. includm~ \ ircinn bluebell ... . jack-in-the-pulpic Sp:1111 ... h :111d Enclhh hlucbdJs 
und Jatlodib . ( I lm\e\ er. the onf!mal location' c I .. uc:h 11l.11ll' arc 1101 prcc1,cly 
kllll\\ n .) Ocher im ,1,i\"e pl.111c.., including cutari.in honey,uekle. carlic mtMarJ. 
mulullora ro!'>e, \'m~mia creeper. wild ~rape, porcelain hcri:. and jc\\eh\ccd, Jon11-
11:11c the croundcovcr after the 'Print! llowcrin~ .lap:lllc'l' lmolwecd (/'n/yL!mWm 
cu .... pu/uwm) nnd .lnpane'e h:1rh.::ri:· (lkrl, .. n, c/11mbcr~i1) ar .. no\\ c'cahli,hin~ a 
i11<1lhold in the nrc:1 oppo ... 111..• the Grny arhor memorial , due co chc lack oi rc~ular 
111.1intcnancc. 

lkcenc plnn1111c dfort, h' cm11.:emc<l citizens \\ 1..r1..; <lm11..• '' ichout adequate <locu
mcmacion . They pl 11 .tcJ "' c~ thay nrnf!nolia, "1c1.. h h llt'I, nod 'Pkchu .. h on the 
nonh ... idt..' oi the path e:\tend1ng lrom the hridi!e co Fnr ... ythia llill. 
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Stream \ ullc~: Lo'' er ~tn:am \ alle~ 

FARRAND PDUOO SOURCE 

Trcc<i 

Acer acclianim - u~ r maple 11 \BS :-;ps.q 

CaT'JnllU.s oaro/1111<11u1 - .\mcri 11 homhc m l\I'. ~JS 

Cal)'" wmc11w .. 11 - 111ocl," nwt hld,ory 

C'on111sJ7m1tia - llm\l'rin~ do~\\or><l 

Con111 mas - cornd13ll chern 

Fru.'1:11111 amcncann - \\hllc n h 

Fru.'l:11111s pcrm-ylt<mrca - Cr\;cn :i"h 

/lu/1;,1<1 curolmo - < .11ol111n s11\crbcll 

Ju!!lcms rugra - hla1.:k \\a]nut 

Jurnpcn1s ~ 1n.1111a11a - Ea.'>krn rL'<i cedar 

Unodt.'trclnm tuh'1V1;'1"C1 - tull1, l'°Jlbr 

.\faclum 1>0m1far1 - Q,, 1~rnngc 

Ma!!nolra t:ir.1?111rcuu1 - q\ ccth:i) maCnoha 

(Jucn:u sp - oak s11 

{lttln·w< /H1/11,t11., - pill oak 

(.!11c1-cw• rubra - red o:ik 

.'i<1"•-<tf111s C1lb1d11m - sas..:atrus 

%w .. a '~" u/1;?l'1' - Ea-tent hemlock 

~hruh .. 

/.1111/c111 /101~1111 - '-Jlll..'Ch1t'h 

Rhododuulnm p - aznk~ sp lk>e1duous) 

\ "1h11n111m nlnifo/rum - hobhlehu"h 

\ "inc" 

\ ·m~ 11111ro1 - p<:rh' mklc 

llcrha1."-c111 .. Pcrc1111i.1l .. 

• '\n..;at't11C1 tnph) 1111111 - jn.:k-in-tltc-pulplt 

\n,ocmu sp #J - j.1ck-m·lhc pulpll 

I>1!!1wl1s p - ioxclo\cs 

Fem'\ .tri ll' 

Hou mmn c~rcnil ll - bluet 

/rr1< "Jl - If h 

.\fcrkll ;u1 t: 1rg111u.Y1 - \'rrttnl 1 hlucbell 

Lmop< s7J - hh"turf 

Lmoµc SJ)fOOta - \\ hitc llO\\Crin Ith turt 

f,obdw s1p111lmro - ~r..,at lohclu1, hh11..' 

cardinal llO\\Cr 

011oclcu s;;111;1b1/1, - sen lll\c fem 

l'odoph_\1111111 pdtatum - ma\ 1pplc 

/ 1o{\·stl(4tum acrosnchoidc.' - Christma' h.:m 

Primula polwmrhC1 - primrose:> (Munste:id) 

\ 'iola 1><1111lm1woca - comm• n hluc \ roler 

11.\llS, l\JIS.11s 

f)(ISI .\ Photo. :\I' f"IS 

NPS-'IS 

Nl'S-9 

II \BS '\l'~-9s 

:\PS-'JS 

~rs-9 

I> )SJ \ Phom 

JI \BS. \:l's-9S 

II \B ~ps.9s 

I> I \ Photo llABs NI s 9S 

I> !:ii ~ Photo 

N l'!-i·<>S 

NI'S 9S 

NI'S ll 

DOSI \ Photo 

D ) I.\ Photo :"\I''- l'hoto 

~l's 9S 

~PS-Photo ~p:-;.l)lj 

NP -9S 

DO I \ Phoro 

DOSI \ Photo 

[)1 !'I.\ Photo 

1>ns1 •• \ Ph ow 

DOSI.\ Phom Nps.Qs 

~1 Qs 

l\1'S.QS 

Nl'~·IJS 

NJ's.6(, NJ>s.<) 

11.1 s > 

Memo BF to ~P~. 1942 \:PS-9S 

DO L \ l'hoco Memo, BF to '\Ps 194:? 

:\"J•s.95 
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nulh ... 

l1f nod ~u luc1ltac - gt ~-of-the "°'' Nr8-9b 

Uni mdms rm.a/is - common smmdrop l\PS-9 

lfrac:mch ides h1spamc:a - ~msh bluebells !\PS-91' 

(blue \\ hllc svn Scalia om111'°nulaca I 

Jlw1dnclmidc, uun--cnpw - En!!h h !l:l'S-<>~ 

bluebells n cilia 11 11- cn11m 

/.cu'-'OJUlll wrnurn - pnng sno'' fl:ikc 

\fusc<rn sp - grope h~ 1c111t11 

,\are1s,_ . ..,,, sp - d 11od1l 

.\'m-c1ssus p - trumpet dnfiod1l (#I) 

l\<irciss1u; p - smnll-c11p1x:d dn1llld1l (#1) 

11.·ml.'ls...us sp - smnll-cuppcd dn11od1I (#2) 

\u1'('1ssus /XXllC'Wi \ ar n.'C.'Ul't!U.s -

phca.'i."llll CH' dnfiodil 

Sdllu bifolaa - t\\O-lc:n'"-d squill 

&'I. Ila stbcnctl - Sihcnnn squ11l 

CON1R1BllTING PERIOD 

Tn.:c" 

k T 1cd1 1ru111 • ug:tr nuplc 

C017mtus cmul1111arw - \mcnc.111 
h mhc: m 

( m~'ll w111c11rust1 - mockcmul luckon 

Cm 1111 s }1orulu - ilm\ cnn~ dog\\ ood 

C n1us mru - comchnn chem 

fr'(L).'HI u s urm·ncu '"' - \\ h H c ish 

f l'U x11111s /)M11tsylt:amc" • !lrccn .1sh 

/lok m carolma - Carolina "1hcrhcll 

/u~/mis 11f~m - hl:ick \\alnut 

/,modcndnm tul11'ifl-ra • tuhp poplnr 

\lnclum J>Omtfc.-m - o~\.'-<lrnllg<! 

\/nj!110/iu ~i r.1?111uma - s\\ ccth~n nu1g,.11 li:i 

QuCTCUs palusrri - pin oak 

Qucrcus nibm - red o:ik 

Sa Siifms 1lbid11m - s:is atra~ 

"'hnam. 
I mdi.:m bcl 111 - plc.-cbush 

\ 1bumu111 ulm(i Imm - h• bbli.:b1t5h 

\ llll"' 

\ 11100 mmor - pcnwmklc 

I lcrhal-cou" Perennial" 

\nsa mo cnph\ilum - J ck-111-ihc-pulru 

• \ri.:(lcma sp #.) • J3Ck-in-thc-pulp1l 

?-\PS-98 

I> I.A Photo 

~p -<JS 

NI'S-% 

Nl'S-9 

~I'S-% 

Memo UF L> ~1 1S 194:? t\l'S-9S 

Memo BF to ~I'S ll)·l2, l"l'S-9S 

\fen n ta ~1r:1?111i<..'C1 - \'lrghua hlucbcll 

lirlupc "1' • Iii) turf 
linopc 1ncau1 - "hate flo\lienng hh-turf 

Lobdw i11l11lit1<.'<I • great lobcll 1 blue 

c:mlm;il ilo\\cr 

Podo11hJll11111 pclwcum - ma:rnpplc 

l'ohsndmm u<..-rost1choidcs - Christmas 
fem 

011od1.:n &~1S1btlas -scnslthe fem 

\ ro/u 11<1111l1mu1L>eu - \.'<.1mmon hluc \inlet 

Huth<. 

Cl11011odo:rn /uc.-./mc - ~IOl)'·Of-1hc-:-;nf\\\ 

Go/anr/111 rmx1hs - cornmun sno\\drop 

Jlyacimlmtdcs f11,.1Km100 - pant.;h 

bluclx:lb (blue and 1\11l1c) ( wn Scilln 

ro111pa1111l 1ru 

/froc111r/1 de.~ uo11-scn71ca - Enghsh 

1 luchcll ("" n ~Ila t1011-scnpm) 

.l..4.~tc.'OJUm ~11:n111m - "Jlr1ns? '"o"11ake 

Mu scan p - ~ape h~nclnth 

!\orn.5 u p - tmmpct dai10d1l (#I) 

i\arcissu.s p - mnll-cuppcd duffochl (#1) 

i\u~i .. ~1s p - smnll-cuppcd dnrfodil (#21 

i\ 1n:1 stts pocucus \ n:cun:u • 
phcarnnt' c\c daffodil 

Sc.'11111 btfulw - l\\o-lcmcd sqmll 

• ~'111'1 sib<-nco - S1bcnnn squill 
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NON.CONTRIBUTING PERIOD 

\ccr 11laumoides - Non\:t\" maple 

r:lacogm1s umbcllnw - 11111111111 ohn: 

/'ru.nu ... "cromin - hluch chcrr) 

Shnih., 

&dx.'11:s tl11111bcrt:11 \lrupurpurca· -

J:ip:incsc harbcrrv 

Rul>u '1' - \\ild ra'phcm 

\inc .. 

f.11011.\ITlllS :sp - 1.:tlOll~Jllll' 

RJ111s rnd1cm1:. - POl"Oll 1n 

\ Utts labn1sc:t1 - fox crnpc 

llcrh11ccou' Perennial' 

• \/11.inc1 r>enolaca - carllc rnu,tnrd 

.4mbro"rn <lrtemis1ifo/m - common 

rttC\H~d 

()71en1s csc-11fent11s - 'cllO\\ 11ut,edc1.: 

l/e111~mc:oll1" 'P - d.I\ hh 

lmpat11.m!; c.'Opensr" - "i>Otlcd wuch·mc

not, je\\d\\ci;'Cf 

Jmputw11s 1x11lulu - pale rouch-mc-nol, 

jC\\ t.:h\\:Cd 

Mrc-rosr.~111111 'Vir11111c.'1H11 - J rpanc .. c .. uh 

crns' 
l'olyi;?o1111m c11 .. prclut11m - Jnpanc .. .., 

knornccd 

l'lrwolacca mncncmw - pol'•" 1.:cd 

.'>ol1dal!o cmmdcnsrs - Can id~ Coldcnrod 

.S011d111s ur11C111<1" - '<O\\ th1,.tlc 

l rrrro d1u1ca - 'tins!inc nett.le 

Bulh., 

UNKNOWN 

\c'C"r 11Lz.uudo - hoi.cldcr 

\etT saccltan11ur11 - ,iJ,·cr m.1ple 

ker n1bnm1 - red maple 

/lex opacu - \m..: nc:m holl~ 

~la[u:; p - cmbapplc 

.\fonts alba - \\lute mulhcrl) 

Pnmu .. ~1~1111a11a • chok1.: chern 

I lmtt,.. amencmw - .\mcrican dm 

l lm11- n1bm - 'lipper. dm 

Shn1h, 

llmrumicltS oe11gmuma - common \\ 11.::h 
hazel 

/11bi,..cw• S.)'f1m•u:- - Ro .. c oi Shnron 
(purple) 

+Loruecn:1 wwnc.'£1 - carnnan hone,· ucklc 

+R0; .. a multtf1oru - muluflorn ro e 

\ 1b11n111111 11l1cntum to111cnto'<tm1 -

douhlcfilc \ lhumum 

.... \mpclo11o;is lrn .. ~·11)Ct/1111c11lmn -

porccl:iln bcm 

+llcdt-ra l1du - bnch'h f\'Y 

+Lomoem J<llJOllll'Cl. - Jap.111c c 
hone) suckle 

l'anliCJ1<x.·1,,.r.11s c111mq11cjolu1 - \ 1r~1111a 

.:re..: per 

l lcrhnc.-cou .. Pcrcnninb 

.kt1lyphcr mrgmrca - \irCmm coppcrle:ii 

Chdulamum f1UIJll" - cdnnd111c 

Cryptotau1w cn11ode1i.''' - hone\\ On 

/)uchc,.11ca mdrcu - Indian ~trn\\hcrrv 

f'c.,.ttwa ,,.,, - fc...cuc 

lleliamJm,, "11 - "unflo\\Cr 

Plnnwt!o nul)or • commun planrn111 

J'oly~orm 111 pc11 S) ltxl nicu m -

l'cnn:s\ h nnln "mnn" 1.:cd 

Po{\"!~<mum sp - poly~onum 

Rmnc.\" lm,pus - curh· dock 

Cimictfuga m<.crriu,.." - hlnck "nakc root 

Trjjol111m ITJ><m" - '' hltc dmer 

Bulh,, 

~· r:. ., - ,-~ :."· ,,,,,~· , _,,:; 
.... . ' : " .- · .. . t - Y-' ··~-, • - ... '·. • ":'P v l:' ,L· "I': . . . ,J ~ ... . -
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•• ,_ :i ... ; ... - ., 
,., • L:I ... ~ •• , ... ..... 

'· :' r f( d. , .. ,•,·~ I 4:, 
. ·~ ··~-.;.. . • "·· •. ' .rr . 

• , _...__ ~ x..,, ~ .... _ .... _ .. _ -~ 

Figure 1.11 Ann t d 
pfll'Jm~mpf1 f11J:/1l~hm~ 

J,wm.:l l'rH1l 

F.1rr:md\ Jc..,11.~n ior the Laurel l'ool 1111.•lmkd nil three ln~1.:r ... oi pl.111t111l!.. rhe north 
h.111k \\as open," hile mounrnin l:1urcl on the .. outhe111 'lope .K·ted :1 ... a hackJrop 
ior th1 ... outdoor room .. \t the thirJ ot th1.: Thr1.:c !-lister., F.111 .... the I.turd ''a" 
.11111\\cd to Jnit mer to thL nonh .... dl' of thl.' path, c1eat111l!. the :-.econd thrv .. hold 
found alnnl!. the ... outh ... tn .. 1111 path. A l!.rn11pinl!. of iris \\:ts rna,,cd on thL 'outh 
hank near the \\atcrlall Bct\\el.'n che pool and the path \Ht.., a 1111\1.:d pl.mtin~ ot 
1K·rcnniab and hulhs. Farrand ... ue,ge ... 1cd pl:uniru~ 11111111111 ''pcrhap ... hdn\\ the 
Laurels nppo ... ill! tht! pool :111J foll<I\\ int!. lllL' path m L'I to the old water wheel "~'"i 

The mi:\ oi hulh' anJ pcrcnmab c11nt11111cd on the north -.1de ol the pool and 
1ncludcJ nrnyapplc!-.. J.ilimlib, ioxglm c. 11nd in,. 11.:m,, .l.1pam:"L' honcy ... ucl,le, and 

peri\\ inklc could al o he found in chi' area 

1.:-.tunt tree-." lueh F~irrnnd either plallll.'d or incm porntl.'d nun her dL"l~n indmk 
hi ick" 1lnut, tulip poplar, and .\mcncan elm (l'/11111s w11L'ncw1r1) l\\o Ji,tincti\'L' 
tf\.L' \\hich contribut1.:J to the churnder at the 1-·mrcl l'ool hmc hc1.:n I "t fhc 

11r .. 1 probably nn :i.-.h "hich prc-ll ttul I c rarrmul tlCnod. 'tornl on 1h1.; n< rth 
hank, ne\t to thL third ol thl.' Thn:1.; "''tL·r-. Fall-. It hncl n l<m hr.111ch that extend
ed ncro" th1.: !alb to the oppo.,ih.: . .•.... Th1.: other tree, a '' illo\\ (Scrfo.: "P ), stood 
on the -.outh hank nL r the Wc-.t tau rel Fall ... ; '" t nmk ~re\\ .n a 45-Jcgrec nnl!lc 
mer thL' pool. In 19'-.9 three -.auccr m.1l!.110Jia, (.\fu~1w/m x .... 011l<111~11111cl) ~rcw by 

thL· pool. hut the~ an: n 1 lon~cr prc-.cnt wo To<l.1~ unnri.m hone~ -.ucklc, muhillara 
ro-.c, J:1p:111c'L' hnn1.;~ .. u1.;kh.:. unJ :-.picehu-.h dommntc tlw undcr:-.wry. The ic\\ -.ii
\ er maple. <lol!.wooJ and L·rahapplL' ( \111/11-. ... p.) 11cc ... re111a111i11~ more likely rcpre
... cm farr:rnd\ mtcn<led L'Olllpo,ition The nrca I cl\\ecn the north .,iJe 01 the pool 

nnd the path '' barren,\\ tth only ;1 k\\ pl:im ... ~ro\\ ml! on the h.mk :IOI \'1c" ... from 
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che -.ouch hank across the pool to 

che open meadows an.. blocked by 
spicchw .. h and wrnrian honcy .. uck
lc. Tlw tree c:111opy no\\ form-. a 
<lcn .. c co\'crine Only n:gctation 
that doc .. not rc4uirL full .. un has 
sun i\·cd l'arranch ori~i1rnl hcrha
ccou-. plancin~ for chc .. outh hank. 
which included trillium. may:ip
plc ... h.:rns, :ind daffodil "Pl.!cic .. , 
still remain in chc JappkJ shaJ1,; 
Other mrictic .. that rcllcct -.imilar '>dection .. tor the upper gard1.;ns a r1.; also touml 
by chc pool. One 1.:xccpcion co th is is the naturalucd uran~c da) lilies gro\\ in~ on 
the north h<tnk These conllicl " 1th Farrnnd\ ..,cricL color scheme \\ it hin che m ile\· 
~ar<lcn. \\ hidt ll'>C<l onl~ \'cllo\\. '' llltc. pink. purple. mid blue. 

~cream \":11lc~ - Laure l Pool 

FARRAND PERIOD SOURCE 

Tn·c' 

• k<T 'P - maple I)( >SI •• \ l'horo 

Cmya to/Ill moso - moc•J,crnut hid,orY 11.\Bs, Nl'!'-9S 

r..:orpmu~ L'om/mmna - \rncrican hornbeam II \Bs NP -9S 

Gcmm"' tlonda - ilowcnn~ dog\\ood II \B~ NI' -'IS 

Con1us 111u~ - C(111h!ha11 chcrrv J[,\llS .SP!-i-91'. 

Ur10clt11tlt1111 w/1p(t~ru - tulip poplnr :\'l'S-'JS 

.\lm!1111/1a \ .... 1111/u11!!1u11c1 - ... 111ccr 11111e1mha 11.\IJS :\l'::>-'>S 

.\1(1/U, 'll - .:r:ihappl..: 11,\IJS \P-.;-'JS 

TI/i11 amcncww - .\m,;riCmt hmlcn 11.\BS, \l'S-'IS 

C/11111 ... oll/l~netHIU - .\mcrr,;an elm 11.\Bs, :\ l 'S-'IS 

...,hrnh"' 

/\u/111111 l11tll;1fiu - mount.1111 l.111rd 

\'inc' 

llufo.;ra lie/Ix - Eni?lbh ""' 

U>111c..."7nJ<1pomca - J:ipanc'c honc~'uckl" 

\"1t1l •1 rmrwr - pen\\ mklc 

llcrhm:cou' Perennials 

DOSI .. \ i'hoto, ~ PS-•1s 

~PS-9S 

l> >:::;!..\ Photo, XPS l'hoto, '\I'S-<><.; 

I><>::-.!,.\ l'hoto, :\I'::> Photo, \\l'S-'1<, 

.\n:<H• mu 111pl1yllum - jack-in-tlk-pulprt ~ps.i)s 

. \ri .. acrnu 'I> #.1 - Jack-111-th1:-pulp11 :-.; p:-;.9s 

D1!!1ra/1, 'P - tox!!lm c D< >sL \ Phoco 

F"rn" flOsl_\ Photo 

Jn., 'P - in., ll< >SI .\ Photo 

In ... kocmnti. n - .l:ipan1.:'c m' DOSI \ !'how 

,\f._rtc11,w 'Vl~mica - \ifl!rnin hlucbcll 00~1. \ l'hoto 

Poc1011ll\llu111 pdu1rum - ma\"applc no:...I.A l'ho1 ' \"l'S-'lS 

Tn/1111111 gnmclylonmr - la~-tlo\\cn:d mllium Letter, BF to :-.1 ·s. '\ 0 >\ .:?l , 19-!.? 

\"w/u pr1111/w1111C1'w1 - common bh11.: \lolcl :"\i'S-9S 

f1411rc J.12 The t:m111ul is 
&Im: 011 clic south suit o/ 
111~ Loun:i l'ooi June i. 
l'Ni :\'CR. /'how 

, \ n: /11w r>OI' 9- i 
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... - - . . .. ., 
, ' ' ;. . , ,• • • 1' ' ~-

... . .. "I·· " .·. \, ,.,. ... .. . ·. ~\' ...... .;. . - .. ~ •:.~ . 
... J.. _... • -

Hulb<o 

< hionod xa lucilwc.: -don-01-thc-,no\\ ::-;ps Q 

Galanlhu 111oohs - " mm n sn \\drop NJ'S.(JS 

/lyw ... 't11t/io1dc .. hi .. 1KJmca - Sp msh hluchcll 
(blue "hate) 'll Scilla 1rn1101ml ua 

/lyacuuliu1d nma .. -cnpra - Engli,h NPS-9 

blm:hclls ( '' n :>c1lla 1w11- ·n11ca 

IA"ILC<Jjum ~'CJ"Jllllll - prins! snowfbkl.! NPS-9 

\fuscmi p - ~r:1pc h\ oc111t11 t\PS-lJH 

!\arc1 sus ~ - d:if10dils 0 >SI I\ Photo 

\·urc:f,sus JJO<.'Clctl"' f"lC'llrt:Us - phcas mt NI' ·'J8 

C)C dnfrochl 

cilia t1v1om - nm-lcm "'d .. quill NPS-9 

SCI/la srbc.'lilu - S1hcr111n .. qur ll Nl'S-9S 

CONTRIBUTING PERIOD 

Tn.-c .. 

klr sacclu11i11um - 'lhcr m 1plc 

Garpmu caro/uumaa - \mcnc.111 

homhc.1111 

Cury."O tomCJUosa mockcmut h1ckor. 

Conau s flonda - flu" cnnl! do~\-ood 

Cunaus '11CI" - "''Omcll m chcIT) 

J.1mxfo11dron tul111iftm - tulap poplar 

\logrio/w :1: :;ou/m&1!1m111 - s,1ucc1 

magnolin 

\talu s sp - c r,1b 1pplc 

!.,!uc1'Cus pnnus - chc-;mut 0:1k 

Sa/1;1; p - \\ilia\\ 

Tilw cir11c1·1c.•ww - ,\ mcricnn linden 

l lnru amcnccma - Arncncan elm 

Shnah., 

J\alrma larifi lia - m unuun lnurd 

Vine' 

•lfcdcrn /ada.x - English I\") 

•J.omccm JnJ>omca - Japan 
hone) sucklt! 

\inca mi11or - pcn\\inklc 

l lc rhal'eou "' l'c r c nn i11 l., 

Ar1st1cma rn11ll\ll11m - J:tck-m-thc-pulpit 

\r1s<11.:mo "11 #,1 - j.1.,k-111-th<.:-pulpu 

\I rt1.:1l.! Ill e1r,:?mrc.'a - \ 1rgim:i bluchcll 

llosw plwu l,1?111t:<1 - fr 1W-:mt plnmain hh 

l 1n 1~ p1011ca - \\lute flowcnnl! hh turf 

l.obclia uv1ata . lnd1 11 tobac-co 

Oraodca 11,11J1/1,. - l"ll ltl\C fern 

l 1oclopliyll11111 1~ltatum - ma~ apple 

/'uh scrc/111111 o(;rosr1c:lwfi/c." - Chm.rmn" 

lcm 

\ruin va111l1mu1c£'a - 1.:ommon hl111.: 'iol<.:t 

Hulh, 

I l11araodo.w1 l11c1/wc - glory-of-thc-,nO\\ 

Oulfmtl1us 111tiu/i ... - common snu\\ drnp 

llw.1<.>z11rl1 11 Ii..' lu.'<p<1111c:o - pam h 
hluebcll (hluc lllld \\ hitc) ('~II ::ici/la 

,x;, m 1)(11111 lot a) 

lfrac1111/i id non· c:npta - EngJa,.h 
hluchclls ()II Scd/n r10n-"c·nptu) 

IA'llroJum naum - i.pring "110\\llnke 

Mllsc."<m sp - ~rnpc h) 11c1mh 

i'\arca.'lsu JIOCncus \ n:curc:us -

ph sant c\"C d.tfrOdal 

1/la bifol1a - l\\O-lc n cd 'quill 

&ilia Stb<:nca - 1hcn an squiU 
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NON-CONTRIBUTING PERIOD 

• kcr 11u~mu/o · hoxcldcr 

/'n11111s s.:rorma • hi 1d, chc; rry 

Shruh' 

Rulms sp · \\I Id rasphcrr\· 

\ "incs 

A111p •. lo11!oi1,, /n-•"'t.'l/'t:1l1111c1tl11c11 • 
porcd:1111 b1,;rn 

Lm11t•cr1tJll/>01lll't1 - .l11p11111;s..., 

hone \'sucl,lc 

/'ur1hc11oc1.,s11., 1111111<111,,fo/i11 • \"11~111rn 

creeper 

R/111 .... rm/1cc111., - poison 1\ \' 

\ ·1C1!-i /r1/111tsc:u - J!ntpC\'1111,; 

fl crhnccou-. Pc r c 1111ial' 

• \ml>m.'Htl 11r1.:1111s1Ui1/in - 1.:ommon 

nu~w..:cd 

/11..1m mco/11.' sp • c.laylil) 

lmpt111c11s cc1)1u1.-;z- - spou..:d touch-111c-

110l, je\\i?h\cl!d 

!11tpaoc11~ pulltrl<i - p:tk 1oud1°1111.:-11ot
1 

JC\\dwcc<l 

.lfll'l'<l.'(l'C111111 ,_,llTllHClllll - ,l,1p.111c..,1.• 

!.!ill l!f.l'>S 

Plty111f<1n•u <111tc ric1111a - pol.c\\ ccd 

1<111111:.\ c11s1111s - curly llnd< 

Sulult1i.lri cm111dc11si., - C:111ad.1 llokknrod 

Cnil'U di1111.:u • '1111g1nit 111: 1 til.: 

Buth ... 

• \11111111 t:111wlc - wild i!.irllc 

UNKNOWN 

lh:c' 

k'Cr snc:clw111111 • s11g.11 maple 

I rrn """' 11111criet11111 - ''hit~ ash 

l'rn.\llllls pc1111s\'/t•u111t•o gl'l.'Cll .1:.h 

.!rl[!/1111s 111A111 - bind\ "11111111 

~hnah ... 

J,11ult:1·a l>c1u;o111 - "Jl1<.:clt11,h 

+f.At/llC• / ll Ct11Clr1Ct1 - t:lllll 1111 

lwnc) '111.:kk 

· J<,,,.., 111ult1t101 (1 • 11111hlil11ra ro~c 

\ ln oe.., 

I lcrhaccuu ... Purc11111al' 

<'1:.-1•1111111.:11111 c·11111ull-'1l,..1s • h1111e\\ on 

l>11d1, s11«1 111</it 11 • l11di1111 ,lnl\\ berry 

!'t ~r11ca "I' · IC'-Ct11.: 

I It lt11111/111s 'Jl - ... u11J111,\cr 

l'lw1tw.!11 "'"'"' • C'ommon pl11n1:1in 

I 'of\ go11w11 11u1s\'ft•111111•w11 • 

l\:1111~\ h 1111.1 .. 111.1rl\\ccd 

/
111lygo1w111 ... p - polygonurn 

('11111qf11t?11 111u 1111JsCJ • hl.tck sn.tkc root 

Buth-. 
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f~ur, I.JJ Clumµ:; OJ 
I< nrs ,i!riJ«• 111 /><K k.i., 
a/01~ rli~ back qJ rlt 

Stream A,-bor u 11/ cmd a 
rur~I~ t.'111• s &nit:' 0 11 tire 

<1,-IH)r. t ' 1'1.1:; J){)Sl.A, 

l'hoto ArdmJ.: flJ 1 4 

f'i£1tr, J.l-1 \/11tlffC ru/1p 
poplar.•, dommar. th.: 

('(lnOPY '" th n1l1p Glen. 
Apnl I, l'J'l7 \ CR l'how 

.\rcha«, 00/' 1-Ji 

litl1p Gku - Laurel P<x-il to the ~cream .\rhor 

The Tulip C:lcn runs lrom the Laurel Pool to th'- "cr1.. un .\rhor, anJ mclm.le the 
ur..:a h..:l\\c..:n che paths 'Jn che north and 'muh ,,Jc, l•I the 'tr..:am. ~la"'" 01 ro'c
hay rhododendron itrc\\ alon~ the south side ui tlu. ,m. 1111 co macd1 ch1.. rhododcn
Jron pl.uuation on ch ... hilbid1.. ahO\ e. In 1..'0rnhin lllon \ ich the tree c:11101w oi tulip 
1>oplars, hcechc,. hcml<.cks <ha~e-oran~..: nnd iron\\ooc.1, the Tulip (,Jen wa:. 
un<lcrplmHe<l with En~lish i\ ~ unJ pcri" inkle, "hich prov1JcJ y..:ar-round incercsc. 
lkc1<luou' 'hruhs iilled the area to tic "1u1h oi the north 'cream p:nh, trom the 
\\ l.'l l .1urd Frills to the OIJ Wacer \\heel I alb . 

A tan~k~ 01 \ 10<.:s cm crcd the rustic 
arhor s1rnctur1.. , makin~ the Scream 
.\rbor 11llu a 4uiec retrcat..ln:? One 

nc" 'paper :iccoun t irom 19.:JO stal
ed that grape' inc~ ~re\\ over the 
arbor.'°' h1rranJ n:lic<l on an 
11hunJ.1nec of 11.!ms to .,olcen th1.: 
rou~h 'tone walls in thb area. \\'all 
pocket' 111 the hack ol ch1,; 'tr'-am 
• \rhor b'"·nch "ere ii lied "ith terns 
anJ 'm 111 ~roupiru~' ~rcw alonf! the 
pach 

In \,o,cmhcr JC)'-1.:? , J'arrand recom
m1.:nJul to I lnrry Thomp on oi tlw 
\,fl!'> chat additional { hnstmas 
k ms (1>11(\''tic/w m m:mscichoicl1. ') 
and o'tnch i1..rn' ( \luC1L11ccio 

.-;tnahm1'tu1s p1.:11 .... ylt.'CmiclL) 

shoulJ he ordere<l for till' area "to 
rcpl:1c1.. -.omc thac wer'" Jo,c 111 dw flood<, near the .\rhor nml in oce:.1.,ional spots 
\\CM of the Laurel Pool"' 

l'oJav. a thick maui111.~ of Ent!li-.h 
1n. pcri\\'tnldc. and .lapanc e hon

"'' 'lit. klc protect' th1.: -.tr\.:am hank 
lrom the 'courinf! cllcct ot periodic 
llomh \\'here there h no t!roun<l-
1.:m·Lr -.011 anJ \c~"t.ttion are more 
-.u-.1.:qH1hlc to 1.:ros1011. In ocher 

plac'-'• pioneer m. 1..'- includinf! reJ 
mnple (. \t.~i.:r mbnm1 ), hoxcldcr 
(. \ccr tkt!Wldn ), and black chHry 
ha,·c 'l:lrt..:d to take holJ in thc 
undcr:-.tory. Litdc rem un~ 01 the 

<.lcci<luou-. ... hruh mas,111~ and the lar~c driits oi icms A remnant ~roup ot 
<. hrhtm 1s mJ o-.crich lem' 1..;..lll ... 1111 ix I< und on the north hank lxvon<l the \\ c't 
L.iurd I all, ~incc the arhor stn11.:1ur ... 1s no lon~cr ,candm~. the \"illc'- thac perh.1p~ 
ori~inally ~re" on the arhor h.l\ 1.. ... pread thrnu~hout the .tr..:a. 
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I 

lrcum \ "alley: Tulip Glen 

FARRAND Pf:RIOD SOURCE 

Tree .. 

. k'Ct 111hn.1m - red nrnph: 11.\BS; Xl':-i-% 

.h;, r "uc.x:/wrnm - 'u!lnr 111.1plc 1'1':-.-9s 

< ar11i1111s c.•C1rol111ia11u - .\m.,ncan hornbeam !\I :-.-9s 

< (IT)'CI C011ll'llCO'n - rmx:kcmut h1ckon ~P.s-9s 

/J11Jsf1J 111., 01r,c?111u11w - 1..•ommo11 rcr,1111111011 

f'u~us l!r1111titrulin - American h.:.:ch 

Fru.\11111" <1111c111.•mu1 - \\ hitc "'h 

f'1°tl\11111s 1>e1m:;ylt•m11c:c1 - 11r1.cn n-.h 

.1111111'c111" t.'111?11111m" - I. l'•tern rcJ cedar 

J,inodc11dm11 t11l111v~m - tulip poplar 

\tcwlu m 1xm1{1cret - Os:H!c-on1n&lc 

J/u/111< 'P - \\ ild erahappk· 

l '/11111s amcru.·wiu - Amcrican dm 

Rlio<lu1h mfro11 lllu\·111111111 'nlhum'· \\hue 

ro"ch:i\' rho<lodcmlron 

\ 'i/111n11w1 11/11tl11/111111 - hohhkhu'h 

\ inc' 

llul~m /1dL\ - Lnllhsh I\')" 

/,mm, ru1u1xm11:11 - .l.1p.1nc'c honcy .. ucklc 

\'111u1 111m111 - perm 111klc 

\'rru ... loln1i.s<.Y1 - rox Jlr.1pc 

\Inc mixture 

\l'r ... ll nt1 ... p - \\ i..r.mn 

I krh111.·c1m., PcrcnniuJ.. 

,\nsacma uipliyllum - JR1.:l<-in-1h1:-p11lp1t 

• \n,11c11111 'P li3 - jack-111-1 hc-pulpil 

/n., sp 

Lolxl111 s1p/11l1t1co - l!i.mt lohclin 

\futtt:urew srn11/11oprl n, - ostnch fl.:m 

\tcr1t:11sw ~·11"!!11111.11 - \1n!1111n bludX!lb 

Us1111111cla r.t!11/1 .... · w~ al krn 

l'odopl1\'lltt111 pdt.1t11111 - m 1\ npple 

/'ob ,ut:Jmm ucrosuclioulcs - Chrl,tma .. fem 

S1111lac11111 1Ht'Cmo .. 11 - tnbc .. ofumon\ ... .:.11 

\ ·111/11 p1111iltrmric,11 - .:!1,111n10n hluc \ iolcl 

Huth-. 

C/11011odo.w1 lm i/1ac - 1llol)-0f-1hc:~-,no\\ 

(t{J{oruhu' mtJa/1, - common 'no\\ drop 

:-.'l'~lJS 

~l'S-9S 

~l'S-9S 

t\ l'S·'JS 

Nl'S-')S 

II \BS; ~p .9s 

BABS. ~p:-;.ll~ 

:-.: l'!'i-98 

l'.\P.., Photo 

Dt >SI..\ Ph(ltu I men iC\\ Don S1111th, 

I '>'>6: \'l'S-11s 

:\ l':-i·cl ~ 

lntcn Jc\\ lion S1111th 1996 NI'S <)S 

:"'I'S l'hoco, :\l'S«IS 

~ l'S-lJS 

\\'n,f11n~1011 Post IJc" s, 19 llJ 1\1','.C)S 

IXhL.\ Photo 

IH lSL.\ Photo 

!'\ l':i-CJS 

~I'S-'>~ 

l>t JSL.\ Photo 

Letter, BF to NI' 1942; NP -9s 

1'1'S.<1>-; 

~l'S-lJ'> 

• p~.f)~ 

l.i.11<r l'I to l'.\I'" 1942, DO LA !'how 

\IS-''" 

~p -9s 

~·ps.9s 

..... -... •;· : .. ·· '·"' 
~ 

.. .... ~ , · .. 
. ·T? .,, •• . ~ ·~--"" •.;r - . . -.J:. ~:.~-~~-,) . • .. 
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llwu:mtl1oulv• la.·•µa11ica - pam h bluebell NP .9 
blue wh1to.; nnd pmk ,.yn !>e11la 

ct101(1311Ulata) 

11.wacmthoidi> non-.. cnpca ·En hsh NP -'ls 
bluchcll ( .. m :>calla 11011-.. cn1>ta) 

U't1co;um ~111111 - .. prim~ .. nowflak" !\P -<,I" 

Mu .. oon .. p - !!rape hyacmth NP .9.., 

i\arct.' "' "P - trumpet da11od1l (;;l} ~"}1s.9s 

i\'urci""u" 'P - .. mall-cupped daitodil (!1) Nl's-9s 

i\'c1rc1 .... u, 'P - -.malhuprx"'<l daitod1l (#2) Nl's-9s 

\are1•"ll-' pocnc.'l1s \ rct.'Urotls - phca' mt' 'l:P~-9s 

"'" daffodil 

Onrir/wl!o/11111 umbel/arum - '1ar-01- ~l'S·9s 

Bethlehem 

Rr1111111cu/us lm/bo .... u ... - bulbou' huth:rcup XPS-9S 

.Slilln btfolw - t\\O-ka\ cd .. quill !\PS-% 

,...,eilla sab~ ncu - Siberian ,,.quill :\: p:-;.os 

CONTRIBUTING P£RIOO 

Tree' 

\ccr nzbnm1 - rcd m.1pl1.: 

At-er .. ncc#wnm1 - .. u~nr maple 

IJcu71mu" coml111ranc1 - .\m"n~n 

homhcam 

<'<1T)'U tomcntosu - mockcmut hickory 

/)rospyros ~n:!micmo - common 

~ r .. 1111111011 

Fiu~u" 1?rurnl1iolw - Amcricnn hccd1 

Ftn.\111w • nmcncmu1 - \\ hitc n,.h 

f'r(l.\11111 ... p1.:1111syh:w1ico - ~rccn 11 .. h 

J1111111l:n1 ... ~tn:!mmna - Ea.. ... rcm rc<l Ct..>tlar 

J.ino<lcndro11 ru/1pifcro - tulip poplar 

\laclum pomvcra - OSlfo.:-oranfc 

.l\ln/u,. 'P - wild crabapple 

I 7mu"' amenccma - .\mcrican elm 

'hrub .. 

li11....lodcndro11 ma.'"1rnmn - ro-.cba\• 

rhododendron 

•Jlcdera h lt.:i.: - Enflhh i\"Y 

•Loruccro ;apomro -Japanese hone\ 'ucklc 

\ ·mro rnmor - 1x:riwmkk 

•\ 1t1s labn1~11n - (nx l!,r:ipc 

I lcrha"-cou' Pcrcuniab 

\n '<rcm11 rnpltyl/um · J;K·k-m-chc-pulptt 

• \11 . .;ncmu 'P· #J · J3Ck-m-thc-pulp11 
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I.obdw -.1ph1l1t100 - ~mm lobdia 

\farrcul 'Clil -.cn1tl11optc.:n' - o'trich fem 

.lllcrtcn'm t.•rr,¢mrca - \"fre1111:1 blucbcl[.. 

0 1111111cla ~a/&s • ro' al 11.:rn 

l'o<lo]>h~llum pcltc1tr1m - 111.1\",1pplc 

/'o/y»ndnm1 ucm,ndwulc.' - Chn,.una.-. lcm 

.<;1111la1.:111n roccmosn - fabc 'olomon \-,.cal 

\'101(1 poprhona'·~o - common blue \iok l 

Hulh .. 

t.l11011odo:1:u /ucr/wc - flory-ot-the-,.no\\ 

{111/111u/111s mt.v.1/1., - common snowdrop 

11\ncmtlrnulcs /rrsf1cmwo - Spanbh 

bluchcll (blue,\\ hllo.: and pmk) 

( "' n ilia camp.muJ:ua) 

Jfracmlho1dc' non- npza - Enfbh 
hluchcll' (S\-n ~crlla non--.cnpw) 

.LcucoJum t:crrmm - .. pnu~ .. 110\\ilakc 

.Mu .. oon sp - ~pc hracmth 

l\"arcis" 1s p - trumpet daitodil (=I) 

!\'area: su p - 'mall-cuprx"'<l daiiodil (;; 1 ) 

i\nrc1"-u p - .. mall-cupped daf1od1l (=1) 

/\cu-c1s,us J>OCCK.'11' \ n:(.'UT'~Us -

pheasant" C\C da.iiodil 

Om1tlm~o/um umbcl/annn - .. tnr-01-

Bcchld1crn 

Ro111111cu/u, bulliosus • hulbo1L' huttcrcup 

~t·rllu litfolru · t\\O-k.1\ cJ .. qmll 

."it i/lu ,1/l\.'f'1lY1 - Sihcnan .,quill 



NON-CONTR1BtlTING PER.100 

Tn."CS 

.\ 1 n~und • hoxcldcr 

AL'CT' plmanmd._ • Norn R) m:ipk 

/'nmus scr Ill 1 • hbck hcrn 

"ihnih .. 

llw.lm~1.:a sp ·\\aid h\dr ngca 

\Ill\! .. 

Rltus 1ndwo11s • poasun I\') 

I lcrbm.-cous l'crcnninl .. 

1\111 brosw ari._ m 1 ... tfiif w • common 

nl~\\Ccd 

/lcmcroca//1s SJ> • d."l\ hh 

/111p1me11s pc1flulu ·pale f•lllCh-mL'·lll•t, 

jC\\Ch\cCd 

\ftC.-Ol'<lC,!?111111 ~trlll11Cll1'1 .IRp."lUc'C Ult 

~rnss 

l'layr lacco cmll nccma pokl.'\\ ecd 

Rumn cns7111s • curie' dock 

Sa/1 lftl!o sp • ldcnmd 

l rt1ca dw1ca tinging nettle 

I hall.,.. 

..\//111111 t:m ''" • ''ild g:trlic 

UNKNOWN 

Tn.;,--... 

\ccr nc un I box cider 

Crutn~us sp h:iwthorn 

Hcdus "P - cmb:lppl 

l'rmm' ~r)?murrm • choke chcrn 

"ihni!.... 

Lmclcm bcnr. 111 • spacchush 

+J.0111._ ._ ru rutm 1r..~1 • wwrlnn hone\ 'twk
lc 

Rhmlo1k•nclm11 p • C\ c~rcc 11 nz.1)~1 

(modern 'nm.: I\) 

+Ur>sa mu/ry7om • mulllnorn ru:sc 

\ 1l111r11mn plrc1u11111 ton11.:11ros11111 -

doublchlc \ ihurnum 

\ ......... 
+.\mpc/opsa l1n~lf't.:d1111c11luw -

porcelain hcrn 

•C lcisrn1 orb1c11/cm.1' • Or1cnt ti 
h1ttcrs\\cct 

+1.0111 m JC111011 ca • Ja1 :m sc 
hom:\ sm.:klc 

l'<WUIC110C"I 1',IS c111mq11cyo/ui \ lrgilla:t 

cr1.:crcr 

I lcrhm.:1.·011 .. 1'1.•re1111i11J .. 

h:..o;ruca "P - t cue 

//dw11clt11., sp - s1111tlcl\\cr 

f.triopc 'P - hh tur:t 

l'/iln.\ liJl. • \\ aid phlm.: 

/'larun,au 111u;11r - 1.~1111mo11 plunt11111 

J>o/vgormm JK'1tS\/00111cum • 
Pc.:nn'' f\11111.1 ~mart\\t!Cd 

l'olyJ:o11um p pohgonum 

C11111ciftcl!a mccrrrosa ·black sn 1kc root 

'fln.'<jlll 'I' • p 1111tc1"' p 1lctt 

Trifc lrum 'P ·purple elmer 

Uulh .. 
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f tgurc I .15 l>r;rr' o) bu/tis 
mul JK"n.'fmtal' 011 norr/1 
bank b\ rhc Lc1urcl l'ool 
c 1935 DOSL'\. Pltoto 

.-\rclir~e #lJ li 

:Sortli &mk: Tulip Glcn-Laurd Pool. ~orth tu ch1.: Farm Track 

The north hank ul the 'lr1...101 \\ "' planteJ "ith I ir~1.. Jntls ot hLrbaccuu-, mau..:nal. 
"hich ~cncr 1lh n.:llcctc<l thL 'malkr groupings on lltL 'outh 'idl..' l n her 19-1.2 let
ter co thL '\I'S f .1rrand dl.sl..'rihv .. particular pl.ml'.'> 

Th..:rc is u L" llls1</cmN1.. 1wwcicy qt Ins \iht.ricu in tilt! lotdund #xtt>:ccn 

die north sl fl r/ cl11.. scr1.. WI un<i cht. mod 't,..·/1id1 coul I be d1't:id.:d. Tiu, 
~roups srurr 11orch qt c/11.. Laurel Pool uml nm t.:'t.SC. upproximuh:~\ u.sfar 
a:- cite line qf cr1..cs.·l04 

\\11ice pheasant\ c\e nan''''"' \\1.:rc mru.scd north of the Laurel Pool. hctwecn 
~roup., oi \"in.:im:i hlucbcll., ' l'rv .. t.:nt-day condiuons indicate that the hcrhaccou' 
matcri.11 "a' l:iid out in t.:rc,t.:Lnt--.h;tpcd dnlts extending from the Tulip Glen over 
to chc iam1 crack and up into li11.. mL.tdow .... Throul!hou1 the 'Pring .• 1 p 1radL oi 
hluc-llo\\cring pbnc .... includin~ ~1hcrian .,4mll,, l\\o-leafod squ11l' .ind Spanish 
and En~lbh hluehclb mixed wich Jritcs of phct...:1nt\ eye narci ... su' and ma,·apple. 
formed .1 hlue carpet with ~pl.hht.:' of" hicc. FMrnnJ :1ppt.:ars co h:l\ e made u~c of 
the :.hruh and tree layer co 1..rl::ttL c.oncra.<>Cs OcC\\l:t.11 .,ha<le and li~IH DifiLTt:nt 
~pccics .ire t!rouped collethcr. rather than hdn~ ma,,t.:J indh;duall~ a-. they wl:rc 
in herhaceou' planting ... ebc" ht.:r1.. in the \'allc\ SLa ... onal intcrt.:st \\ ,,, t.Xtcnded 
into the\\ inter months \\1th ccJ;1r' and hemloc:ks, c.lu~tcred nLar the iarm crack 
and Laurel Pool. 

Since chis 1rea has not hct.:n .1de4u<.1tcly mana~eJ for at leaM 20 Year' the oncc
opcn undLr,lOn 1-. no\\ p1ont:Lr woodland This" oodland of -.u~ar m.1pk catarian 
honcy~ucklc, bo~ ddi:r. ~picLhu-,h .• md black <:ht.:rn no\\ provides dLn'c shade 
The mcacc -.prin~-tlowerin~ hulh d1,play no\\ lt•' t.:' "ay to the rl:rt.nr11,1l and inva
.,i\"c Wt.:cds ol -.um mer. includin~ porcelain hcrr: , jc\\ ch\ ced. pokcwccd. mukitlorn 
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ro ... c , ncules. \ '1rt!inia crecpd, and poi

"on 1\·y. The im··'"" e 'im:' threaten the 
le\\ rcm ain int! tree" hy conunuint;! to 
c reep up inco th1.: canop1c ... . The hi,toric 
H:~ctat ion is also :tl'icct1.:d hy unrc ... tricc

c<l \ ' "i!Or use a nd u ncon trollc<l runotf 
"hich has fom1cJ channel' in thc 'oil. 
Thi.., h:1 ... created H p:Hcll\\Ork ot h:t rc 
earth tlm ·u~h1 ut chc nonh hank nrc:t. 

'-icream \'alle~ : '\urch Hanf, 

FARRAND PERIOD SOURCE 

Tree~ 

Ao.:r :;acclian11um - slhcr 1111plc ~l'S-9s 

.40«.~ sacclwn1111 - ul! 1r 111 pie II \BS Z\PS 9S 

I aT1"""' carvl111u11w - Arncncan hom~.1111 llABs Nl'S-<>s 

Cmyu romcrUcJ$a - mockcrnut Incl OI) 11.\Bs Nl'S-66 

Con1usflonda ·fl \h:rln d~Hx>d II \H~ NI'S·()~ 

Conms r1w,, • cornch:111 chem• ?'\l'S-'JS 

Frn.\11111s <1111c114.'011t1 - ''hue n ... h 11.\1~. t\P:-i '18 

F111:1.111u"' 11{.'1111" l~<mu..'<1 • ~rccn ru;h ll:l'S-9~ 

J11glu11 m!!m. bl 1ck \\lllnut II \B:-. . Nl'S-f>tj, ~ps.•Jl\ 

Jump. ru . ., "\. rrglr111m11 • I· 1 tern r.:d cedar II \llS. ~P:S 116 ~ps .9s 

/,111odcndm11 wl111ifa'rt1 • tultp popbr II \II.". ~p <JS 

\/aclum pomttcro • O~n~ r tU!c II \B -6< NI'S-<) 

\talus sp - wdd cmhapplc 11.\B:->. ~PS-«)S 

f'l11111s a111cr1<.'UllC1 - \rm:rlc 111 elm II \B~ ?l:PS-«1:-, 

-.hnah .. 

\ im: ' 

\ '1m11 11111111r - pcrll\inl, I~· 

I lcrh.1t·cou .. l'c n: 1111i.1I., 

.\n "~"" rn1>l1.\ll11rn • j 1ck·111-thc pulpit 

\ru.ncma -.p #2 • jack-in-tlll."-pulpu 

.<\n .. 1cma 'P t:.3 • j ck·ln·thc-pulpu 

/ns 'P • 1ri.-. 

Ins ,.,,lJcnca (blue) • s1hcrln11 In" 

\fullllll'l'lll srnu/11up1<11s • ust rich-II.: m 

\fc1 k11sm ~•rt!mrt.'<I • \'1~111ln bluebell" 

Onocko ...... .,1 ... 1b1lrs • cn,tll\.., tern 

l'oclo11h.\llu111 JX!IC<1t11111 111:1\ apple 

l'oh mchum acrosr1cho1d4. Chn,,un:is tern 

J'rimula J>0ly01uhn - pnmr c Munstc d) 

\ iota 11amlwnacr.c1 - "0111111011 him: '1olet 

NI S-9S 

NPS-9S 

Letter 111' to Ni's ?\m 21. 1942 

J,cttet, Bl to ~I'S ~fl\ 2 1. Jll J2 

~J'S-l)~ l..cller. B~ lO NP". ~O\ 21 194_ 

?\I'. .Q~ 

J)s lmcn le\\ 1'\l's-<>-. 

l.cttcr BF lo N rs N I\ 21 

Fv;"llrc JJ6 r.un-cm di 
1 n o; 1 n1 bulb '" m t 

" u urulant w 111 rh< 
J9.10s A1 nf I 1997 
~CR l'lww Arch toe. /)(JI' 
2-lla 
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... '~ .... 4i - • - ..,. ,-, .~· r ., )i '• •• ..· ~. 
... • • ;,; .r L · • •· .»i..,. . J.,.. ... .. .. "" -. ... .. '--"-- . . .._ .. ~ •" '"'... .... : . · .. 

Bulb .. 

Ch1011odo.'\'.a luctlra~ - ~lor.-01-chc-,110" NPs-9 

/fracmthoul , h1sparm.Y1 - :-Op:im h bluebell ~l -9 

blue \\h1tc ( ,\11 .sci/la carnpam1law 

ll\'ocmcl1mdc.-. 11011-,.;cnpw - E.n~h,Jt bluebells l'\P~-9S lctt,;r, BF to }1.1>:-., March ::!9 1943 

'll sci/la 11011-5Cnpcn Seil/a mitan-.) 

U "llt.'<l)urn t.-cnmm - -.pnn~ 'nowflal;" 

Mt1S(.~n 'P - ~rape h\ acinth 

\a~j,,11,., 'P. - da1fod1l 

1'.'arc1,st1' "fl - crumpet <latfod1l (#l 

\·an·i"1'" 'P - ... mall-cuppc-d daffodil (#1) 

,\ '11rt.·1,,..11s -.p - 'mall-cupped datfodil (#::?I 

\urcl''"' p<X't1c•us \ . ~·11rc11' Phcn,:mt\ 

E)e' - phc sant-. eye narcl"'ll' 

On11tlm,,,ul11m umbelluwm - -.tar-of
Bcchlchcm 

Rarumc:ulus b11lbo:.-i11< - bulbou" buttercup 

Sc1lla btfolm - C\\O-lcaH.-d 'qmll 

Tree .. 

kcr sa<:>dmrinum - ,iJn.' r mapk• 

\t.'Cr' 1ccl1anu11 - ... uJ:!ar maple 

(A1711mt.' carolmuma - Amcnc-an 

homl•c.1111 

Cal)'ll wme:nrn..a - mockcmut hlckof") 

Conmsj1c1ndc1 - ilcmcnn~ dO~\\ood 

Con111:< mw• - eon1clian cherry 

Fru.\,1111 .... c1111cncw1t1 - \\ hitc a'h 

Fru.\·mu' 1>0111.".)•lromca - l!rccn a-.h 

Juglan ... mJ!m - hla.:k walnut 

./ur11pcn11< ~1r!!mwnr1 - Ea ... tcrn red cedar 

I.modCiulro11 ntl11n1cru - 1uhp poplar 

Alaclum pom1tcra - O-.afc-ora1 fc 

Malus "P - \\1ld crabapple 

l_ Imus amcncana - Amcn.:an elm 

'hmb... 

\'inco mmor - pcrh\mklc 

I lcrhaccnu .. Perennial,, 

An,;acma 'Jl #:? - J3ck-m-d1c-pulp11 

\n,<1cmt1 'P #~ - jack-m-the-pulp1t 

/,1no1lc "ll - lilyturt 

Muucurem "rnuhmpren.' - o-.tnch-1cm 

!\P -9s 

Kl -9 

DOSLl\ Photo XP~ Photo DS Intel'\ ie\\ 

NI' .9s 

XP~-9~ 

:\l':i-'IS 

~p -9s Lener BF to KP:s, ~O\ :?I, 19-1 :? 

~p -9S 

NP -9 

NP -9S 

Ucne71'-i 1 arg111100 - \ 1~1111a bluebell-. 

011oclca &.~1silJ1l1s - sen 1t1\e km 

l'odn1J/1vllu111 JK:ltatum - ma~ npplc 

l'ol\'sttdmm ac.·ro1•n hmdc, - Chn .. ~ fem 

\ iula JK1J>1l1orm~ 1 • common blue \,olet 

HuJh .. 

Cl11onodO-\ll luc1/mc - ~lory-oi-thc-i;no\\ 

llsm:mrltoufc, /11,,1>ome<1 - Spanish 

hludx:ll' thlul! ~ \\ h1 tl!) (s) n .<;4..1IIC1 

<.'u 111 ptm 11/111 u I 

/lw1<.'111tlio1cle" no11-scnµta - En~ish 

bluebell ( 'll SC'flla t1011- ... cnpru. Sc:1lla 

11lllClllS 

Lt.>t1co11m1 ~rnum - ~pnns! ~nm,Jlakc 

Muscan p - ~rnpc h\"aClnth 

l\'mn ~us p - crumpet da1tod1l i 1) 

\"ore 1sst1~ 'P - .. mall-cuppt.-d J.11fodil (Ii 1) 

ifort.'l p - mall-..."llppt.-d dallodil (#2) 

i\11rcu; is 1mcncu ... ' f'l'C"llrt'U.' -

phct1 nt C\ c datiod1l 

On11tho~lu111 umbdlatum -

"tar-of-Bethlehem 

Rauuncu/u bu/bosu" - bulbou.' butti.;rcup 

~c1lla bl(olw - mo-lca\-cd -.quill 

.'ictllu ... 1bcn<.'O - :Sibcnan ... quail 
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NON.coNTR18UTIHG PDllOO 

1 rcc .. 

.\ccr nc,gumlo - boxcldcr 

i\ccr plawnmd<:S - t\ol'\\a\ maple 

l'nmu ... ,.;cro1111c1 - hlnck cherl") 

Shruh" 

\'in~ 

'\mp,lops1" bn~:1pcd11111.;11/11la -

porccl.1111 hcrry 

l\:la:•tms url.nc:ulutus - Oriental 

hitters'' CCI 

/'orrl1l'11oc1"s11s (fllllU/11~.fulw - \ 1r1!111rn 

cn.:cpcr 

/Urns rrul1c<111s - po1so11 h·y 

\ 1t1s "P • \\ 1ld l!rnpc \'lnC 

I lcrha~:cou .. Pcn:nninb 

,\l/wrin f>etwlutu - l!arllc 111u,t11rd 

J\mbro.-ru 11ret:m1"iifo/ra - common 

ra~WC1,.'(I 

t \7>en1,; csl:11lu1m" - \cllow nul,cdgc 

I/um mcul/1,; "P - d.1vlil~ 

l11111m1u1" L"i111e11 .... 1 ... - ... potted 
tom.-h-mc·not, JC\\ d\\ ccd 

\/1(TO ... tc;!!1um ~un111c.•u111 - Japnnc c still 

i;r.1"' 

l'liywlan'I• (llllCMC'Cl11a - pokC\\CCJ 

Sol1tlC1t10 e(111t1d~1s-is • Gnn.1d 1 ~ldcnrod 

1 ·n1,·a tlamc<r - ' t inl!inl! nc11lc 

Bulh!-

Tree., 

Jlal.:."1Cl carolma - Carolina 1hcrbcll 

\111r11 s n1bra • red mulbc m 

Sh nth" 

/,111t/cn1 bc11.wi11 - Jllcclm,.h 

+/..01111..'t.'Trl tatanCCI • tatanan 

honcy"ucklc 

+/fosu 1111detllur11 - mulullorn r11"l' 

\ 'inc" 

-t-Lo111ceru Japomco - Japanese 

honcnuck le 

I lcrh11ccou" Perennial' 

Planrago mcuor - common plnntnln 

T11rol1u111 ~p. · purph: elm er 

\ wla ' JI - \\tld 'tolct 

Buth, 
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Fu:ur• 1.li \111m1u1(d 
pli11101m111/1 /11~/1/rg/11fll~ 
t.'dldUllflll Cll I Wfl!Cllll 111 

alonl! 1/1~ tll'IK r ·'llt 1111, 
t' 1'133 IX>Sl.\ J'/wto 

,\rdn~~. Ii /J 22 

F1turc J~ \ IL"t: Jror 1 
ClamKT Bnds!c fnll I k 

rrtt 1171•rrn-1m r • w1 mxr-
1?~"'71 me: 1C/(){l) por/1 

a rro. \ 'Qt.'( m~,. J J 9<i7 
\'GR. Phocu An.-11K...: 1>01' 

~4 ... '17 

Sm:am \'alley: Uprxr '1.:ccion 

Thoul!h ch1.; ... am..: plants are founJ in the upper ..,eccion of ll11.; park :t!'o in dw lower. 
they \\er'" not u..,1.:d co define dbcrctc :.pact.::. .\ftcr chc pach crm.scJ chc Clapper 
Bridl!e htlh, al \\,t:-. hordt.:rcd hy .1 mcaJo\\ on the northe:hl ..,,J\.; md h~ orxn 

"11<><.ll.md on ch1,; !'.OU Ch\\ e:.t Gra_..,.., ''a.. ... the main ~roundco\'cr 111 thb area . Where 
the path lorkcJ. J ~rouping ol shrubs and perennials \HI' plamcd '' hich mcr~ed 
ltraduully imo the dcsi~ncd wooJlanJ. 

Muulo~: l'uch: ~lendow Pach. Str1:am .\rhor to the l'ni\..'Ortl Lady 

Generally. chi.., :mm \\ H' more open tlrnn the 
kmcr -.cream path On the north ,jJc. oi th\.; 
pach lrom the Clapper Bridl!c F.1lb. up to th1,; 
Cnicorn L.tth. \\ood\ 'hruh, mLn:~cd ,,;th the 

mendm\ \\ illm" (Suh\ ... p.). doitwoot.b and 
redhmh (< l n.1 .... lu1wc/'-·11~1.,) .11'0 l1r1.:\\ north 
o l th\.; ..,,n,.1111 p:uh .. \Clf• To th1.. ... ouch ol the 

path. the ~round1..•o\'cr .1gain appear:. co han! 
been a mi:.. of the percnninl, nnd bulbs which 

\\ere found throu~houc che \·alley. Farrand M!Lms to ha\'c cmplrn-.1zed itroupin~s of 
i 11-. .111J ft.:ni... in thb ~cction . 
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In the nrca beyond thL Clapper Brid~e Falls. the \'c~crnrion ha' lo.., r its dc-.i~n 
intcf!ricv Portions oi ch1.; woodland have expanded far inro ch(; mcadO\\ on the 
north -.1dc oi chc path and mcr~ed ,,;ch th~ woo<lJand on th1. 'ouch 'idc oi th1. 
sm..:am There b no lon!!cr a dciint:d cran~ition from the mt.:a<lo\\ path co the 
lar~1.;.,t mcaJO\\ on the nonh "here loosely-~oupt:d undcr,tory tree ... once stood 
(rcdhulb \\illo\\' an<l do!!wo .cl.! Only one clump oi iris om. \\itch hazel. an<l a 
ic\\ fem.., h;t\ c sun j\ cd alon~ the trcam. Jn\'~1\'c vc~ctauon blocks most \'h,;\\"'> ot 
the .. cream and conceals the ori~inaJ meadow-path ali~nmcnc . 

~trcam YaUcy: \ lead o '' Path 

FARRAND PERIOD SOURCE 

Tret.•' 

Ctn:'" cw1mlc11,.1:-. - E.1 ... 10.:m redbud DOSL \ Photu 

Con111.,)1oru/11 - rln\\c.:nng <lo~wood DOSI..\ l'hoco, :\l'S-')K 

llumwm 11 .... <t:i1·£!i111e11u1- comnwn \\ itchha.zd \'PS-9f. 

Pn11111' "crormn - black chi:rry [ H >SI..\ Photo, .:\P!:\-9S 

Pnmus tmg1111a11a - d10ke d11.:rry ~}' -~~ 

Qut:rcu ... mbm - red o:ik DO~w\ Photo 

T '111111s amcnoo110 - .\men~ dm DOSI..\ Photo 

'hmh .. 

lk•·11.luo11' 'hmh' 

al~· sp - \\ 1 llO\\ 

lkrhat.·cou .. Perennial .. 

• 4n~m:ma cnpl1.\ llum - Jack-in-thc.:-pulpit 

fcn1' '.1riou' 

Ins 11M:11d11<.'0nts - ) dim\ tl:ii! 

J>odt1pl1yl111m pclcuwm - 111uy.1pplc 

S1111foc111u rC1cClll0»(1 ·lai-.1.: 'olomon-..,·scal 

\ ·iu1 .. JH1111/1(J11a<;,a - common hluc.: 'iolet 

Hulhs 

Dl 1s1.. \ Photo 

UOSL.:\ Photo 

'.\1'S-9S 

DOSL.\ Phoco 

D< >SI..\ Phoco, :\l'S-•ls 

:\PS-% 

:\PS-<)i.; 

Clmmodo.\'CJ l11ctliac - Clon -of-th~ .. no\\ :\l'~-qs 

J/yoc111rlto1d1.:" /u ... pnmcu - ::,pam'h bluc.:bcU' :\PS-'>S 

(hhu.: K '' hllc) (') 11 .<.,<.·r//a •'t1111pw111/uw) 

ll)Y1<'111lho1d~ ... 11011-.... nplt1 - Fnch .. h '.\'J>~.Qs 

hluchcll (''" .Scrlla non- ... cnpm ) 

lcuco;um t.'Crlltlm - spnn '"°''flake l\"Ps-9s 

\Jusron 'P • Crape h\·acmth .:\P::,-9s 

Sarci.-is11,. 'P - trumpet daffodil ( # l) i\ ps.qs 

\ ·are1...,<t1" 'P - lnrgc.:-cupix"<i datiodil fi:1 )~l' .9s 

Sarrn""ll" pocrtcu'' l"l'Cll"-'U-" - phca .. am\ 1'PS-9s 

C)t; daftocf1) 

Rmnmc:ulu .... bull><i-11" - bulbou' huttc.:rcup XPs-9s 

. ..... ,• ·" .,, .- ' ,..Iv 
"? • '!r -, - ,-~ - AK'.•. '":.. .•. .._ - : ' ........ ,. _~ .. ..... .. ~. - - ,, : -., J c.: ~~-!': .J . ... : . 
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C nmsJ7onda ·ii \\Cnnl! d mod 

/lamamclis rg mana- comm n wttch 

hazel 

Pnmus 't"r'Otllta • hlack chcrn 

/"runu ... ~•r 1111u11u - choke chem 

'hn1h .. 

\ lllC" 

I lcrhacc1111' l'cr~:mtial' 

\ns<w1nc1 rnp/a\llum - J 1ck-111-th1.:-pulpit 

Tn JN!t1duc.•tm1s - \CllO\\ n.1g lrt ... 

/
1ud11p/a\'1/11m 1u:ltutum • m" .1pplc 

Sm1il11.:11w ruc\.>Jllnsc1 -false soh mnn s-sc,11 

\min 7>ap1/1011nc;Cll - C.'Omm 11 hluc \ wlct 

Hulh" 

lmmodo.\n /u iliac - ~ n -cf the- 110\\ 

1/wwmthnul 111 pwnca Spanish 

hlucbclls I lu1.: and ''Int ( \ n scd/ J 

c:ampa11ul 11 i 

/l\ncmr/1 1 ks u 11- ... cnptll ~ ngh h 

hluchclh• (s\ 11 alln 11 n-senpra) 

u>t1co11m1 ~crnum • .. pn11g st10\\ilakc 

Mu can sp grape h\ cmth 

urci sus p ·trumpet dnllodal (#l 

\art."l"lls sp - l.1rf!c-cuppcd d 110011 (#]) 

\c1rc1 .... ~'11s podacus \ rcx:un:ui; -

phcasalll s c\c dallod1l 

llnmmc:ulus bulbv-us - bulbous 

hultl!Cllp 

NON-COMTRtBUTING PEmOO 

lh.oe .. 

\ccr 11cg1111dn - hoxcldcr 

/kmabu 1 p • bamboo 

"!ltnih .. 

l\/iamnu .. ~ call"llunoa - cc: mm n bu ~kth m 

Ru/Ju, .. ,.,, • ''lid ra .. pbcrr. 

\inc' 

Ampd p is bn.~-i1:i..---du11 ulat • porcc.l 11 

hcrn 

r da ... rn1s urbaculum:- ·Oriental 

blttCfS\\cCI 
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/frd1:m h IL-1: • F. ni;hsh I\'\ 

l.onll :m J<lJIQ111CO • J p:mcsc ho1t1.:\ ucklc 

R/111 m • pois n I\"\ 

\ m \\aid gr •re '111 

Ucrh.1cco11 .. Pcrl•nm.11., 

\llwna JKtwlaw • g rljc mu,tnrd 

lm11ot1 1 c 1J.>et1s1 • "potted touch-me 

n t j1..'\\d\\ccd 

Impart' u; JKlllufo • pnlc 1011c:h-111c·not 

jc\\ch\ccd 

l'ofr~<m11111 cwq1iclacum - Jnp:mc .. c 

k 11 o t \H;CU 

U11111 :1: l ns,ms • curie\ dock 

.'io/rdago sp - goldenrod 

Bulhs 

UNKNOWN 

1rcc., 

Cm7m111 carol111aa11t1 - i\mcncm1 

h rnbc m 

I- rnxmus cmacnrona • "h1te a"h 

f m~,11us IJ<."llll"')lti<lllllll - llr..:cn nsh 

Ju I ms m~m - black walnut 

J111111>em" ~ugmaanu- F. stem red cedar 

Lanodcndro11 ruh71lf1.:m - cullp poplar 

L111111clm11fx1r ~l.)'llll ijl1111 - "W<.:CI ~11111 

.\lulus p • '' 1ld er 1h:ipplc 

i\)ssa \IOOta\.'Cl - black gum 

"'hnaho; 

/,uulcru b1.:1LCOlll - s1ncchush 

+l,omvcm taranoo - tntnrlnn hone\ u~klc 

+R 1 rnulttt1om • muluflora rose 

Sarnlmcus amcuk'11su - common 

ddcrhcrry 

\incs 

1 lcrhac.•cou" l'crcnmnl .. 

Ast<.r 'l pink "ild tcr 

Pll\t l11cca mncn<.'Cmu ·poke\\ Ced 

l'la11u ma r ·common planuun 

l'ol) 

S\lnt'lta ~lauc•c1 ·\cl lo\\ fo:rnul 

Bulh., 



l' 11 icor11 f,ac/y 

Beyond che Jungle Falls. the path 
dj\'ide<l L'mkmeath an ... xisunit 
mature ca nopv of black walnut, 
Farrand massed sh rubs on the slope 
norrh of rhe two palhs. She plumed 
azalea.-. ju.,c north of the fork .ind 
mountain laurel am! roschay rhodo
dendron to\\ mis 1he woodland e:d~c. 
ln her 19-1 2 letter to Thompson of 
chc ~"P~. Farrnnd suggested thm a1aleas "could he used wi cly at the upper end of 
the brook where It ermm~es from the wood to focten out an old planc:n ion ... Joi' There 
wa.s a ~roundcO\"(!r of herbaceous maccn .il Redhuds were pl:1nccd around the statue, 
and sc1lla. ~<>rY-of-lhe-snow, I ni?,li-.h and Sp~mish hluchell . and m tn) t\~S ol dat
fod ib \\1.: r1,; u.,cc.J in the 1troumk'OH:r There \\<ts abo a massin1t of rhodod1,;ndron to 
the west l'lchind the statue, \\here the two paths n.joim.d The m:._., ""'r"' chinned 
out co crcatc an open canopy The shrub massinit ol azalea an d laurel ~rndually 
mcraed with the ma in~ of rmcha) rhododendron in thi! des1~nec.I woodland. 

While rhodo<lcn<lrons. one mountain laurel. and a single redbud can .,ciJI he found, 
they han: lost thei r fom1 and no lontter contrihucc w chc ori~inaJ d1,;s1~ intent.·10 ' 

The ori~nal plantin$> have lx:cn n..:placx..J by 11 thick matun~ oi im i...in n.~tucion. 
includin~ Japancs1,;; hom:v.,ucklc, mulut1orn rose, pot!-.011 ivy, ~arhc mustard. porcelain 
berry, Oncnrnl biclerswect, Fnttlish ivy. tatarian hom:ysucklt::, .lap:ull.st. knocwccd. 
and .Japanese stilt ~rass. Surprisin~ly, large drifts of sprin~-flowcrinl! bulbs sciJI chrivc 
in this an :a The l"nicom Lad~ ar1.:;1 ha-. the lar~l;st ';u-iecy oi c;prin~-11<)\\ crin~ huJhs 
of any ol thl: mana~cment zones. che ne."\C c losest hein~ the For..\'lhin I lill area Thi-. 
ma,· ~ .1n indication of Farrand's imemion co u.-. ... the tloral displa) co iocu.-. th1,; ,;1.:w 
co thl! statuC; Due to minimal mmmenancc anti the :11~.itre.,.,ivc nacure of the in\ ash c 
plane.. thi., \'cry important dcsicncd area r1.:cains Huh.! integrity. 

F'a~rm! 139 .\111m1mcd 
plww~mpl1 slurwurg t'c4 ... 
lat1011 al'Tn1~l mtmt 

mmmd rlrc l 11wnn1 l.11<(\ 
u:itue al >n,t? 1/1 ttJ)TI•·.,. 
ream JKltlt c J9Ji 

f)0"1..A, Photo \rc/u~x-. 
#JJ.~ 

f ·igrm: 1 lfJ l .. wJ: cl1111,, 'lf 
bulb..~ crrurgc ~U') spnn~ 
r11rou,~l1 dit: duck mClt qJ 
lllQ:ISft)( ~C.l!t:tatum . ,,,ril 
I 199i ~CR l'lrow 
.-\n: lllt"• . [)()/' 2- 15<1 
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"'lrcam \ ullc~ : l 'nicom Lad~ 

FARRAND PERIOO SOURCE 

Tree .. 

Jk(.'T ic:clmmm - -,~r maple 
Ccn"1s <.'Cmndc:n~ ... · Ea-.to;rn redbud 

( '01'11w; t1ondu - tlo" cnn~ dog\H>od 

('onrus rllll" • cornchan 1,;hcrn· 

/"rn.,11111,; umlTil'07Ul - "lute ush 

Ju~/011 .. ., ui,l?ra • black walnut 

l.ic1111dm11bar "t)•rc1cy1tw - '''cctgum 

/.irwduu/nm wlimtcru - tuhp poplar 

/'1111111s 'lll•/11111 - hlal.!k .:hcrr~ 

h11~11 c11rn/1111111ru - l.!arnlin,1 he mlod, 

r ... 11~u Cfl/l(l(/t11M ... - Em.tc rn hcml11ck 

1 ·111111s tune n<.'(Ula - \mcn1,;an elm 

' hnrh" 

/,u/11110 luqfolta - mountain Inure! 

Rl11Kl111k~1clro11 'P - a~alca "P 
Rh111lrnl1mclnm 11m:1:111111m - roscba\ 

ri10dodcndro11 

\ lllC" 

\ 11100 muwr - pen" mkk 

llcrhaccou .. Pc~nnial' 

\~'!(1cm<1 tnplryllum · J·'" k-lll·thc pulpit 

.-\11.'oc111<1 "'P #1 - j:tck-m·thc-p11lp11 

,\11st1crrm 'P #2 - J.•c:k·tn·lhc-pulpll 

\nsacma 'fl #4 - j.1ck-111-rhc·pulp1t 

Atll\·n11111jjl1~·:fcmi1u1 - Ind~ f~rn 

l'otlop/1\'ll11111 pdmcum - 111a\11pplc 

\ "10/11 1>11111lror1tt1.:<.n - .::0111111011 blue 'to let 

null-... 

~11S-9 

~~s.9 

:\P~-(10 NPS-'JS 

~ 1'~-r,c, Nl'S-98 

NPs.CJS 

DO. I.'\ l'huto l'\f'S-9S 

l\I' -9 

l\l'S·66 l'\PS-9S 

~l'S·'IS 

:\l'S-oo :\I'~" 

:'-\I' .Qs 

[) st \ Photo 

D< )SI,\ Photo 

1)1 ISi \ l'horo 

~1' 9S 

~I' .')~ 

i\l'S-9S 

~!'~·''" 
:\ l'S·9" 

\I' ·66 
~ l'S-9S 
;\('::-;.<JS 

nulw11/111.'I rm·a/r:; - common ,110\\drnp :\l'S-•>s 

ll_\'tlUlitlwulc ... /uspanrca - spant'h hlucbclb ~ 1':::-;.(1" 

("' 11 '\c'llla rornpanulma) 

J/\'OC'l11tl1mdc' non·"cnptcr - f.ngh"h hl111 . .:hdl' i'\ps.<JS 

(S\11 .'J ilia 11011-... cnpta} 

l..ctlCOJUlll ~~mm - 'pnn!! .. 110\\ ll;:ikc 

\un.:1""11s "JI - tmmpd dnffodtl (#1) 

i'\arc1""w' 'P • trumpet da11od11 C#3) 
\'un.,,.,,.,,, 'P - la1~"""up d 110011 #3) 

\'on~"St'' sp - C\Clammeus dafiodtl (iil l 
/\'cm~ .. su" p - c~clamtn<.'U daf10d1l (#~) 

\'m°l~"u" sp - 'mall-cup dafuxlil (#J) 

,\urt·1 .... su' 'P - ta7.clta daitodtl (#1) 

,\w"t...ssu ~r . - 1azctta dni1od1l (#2) 

\•11rc1..~sus 'P - double dallodtl (#1) 

1'11rciss11" /K1Ct1cu .. ' n•cun:u" • ph<.n om\ 
C\\; d:1ffod1l 
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• kcr '<twcliarum - .. u~ar maple 

Ct re(., caruidcn ,, ... - f.n-.h; m redbud 

Con111 ... _t1ond" - flm\crin~ d~\\ood 

Comu-. mo' - comd1an chem 

FrctX111u amencana - white a .. h 

Ju~lari~ nlgm - blnck '' lnut 

L1q111Cln111bor t.)'7"<K•tf71m - ... \\ cer~m 

l.1ncxluulro11 nil1ptfcro - tulip poplar 

/'n11111s "~ rv111111 - hlad, chcr11 

'/'s11~u t•1111w/u1,;1s • f.a,tL'nl hcmlod, 

l"lmus c1111c11<.'U11C1 - .\1m.:rica11 dm 

!--hnih .. 

1'u1fo11a lnc!]ulra - mountain laurel 

R/1 Klo<lcmlron 11u1.,·mu11n - ro'"ba) 

rhododendron 

\ mco mm r · J>Crl\\ mkl... 

I krh.1t•c1111' Perennial' 

,\n,q1c11111 1n11h.)ll11m ;.itk·m·thc-pulpit 

\rL"llCl/la sp # l - J:ick-111-tlk-pulpu 

.r\nroemn -.p #2 - J:lck-111-rhc-pulp1t 

\n .. c.cmo -.p #./ - Jikk-111-tl)(.'-pulpu 

/'odop/iyll11111 T>dUUll111 - m.I) apple 

\ "10/u pc1p1l101wc1,; 1 - common blue 'iolct 

Hnlll'I 

nu/u11t/111,s lllt'a/1 s . common -.n<m<lrop 

//yuc1111/1011/i.;s /n ... 11m11cc1 - Spani!>h 
him: he lb (,, 11 .'in/lu <.'(m1pm111lacu) 

lly11c111tlw11h' null·' n11w - Eni!li'h 
bluchcll' ( ... ,·n ~'>cilla 11011-scnpra) 

Lcuro;um ~cn11m1 - 'pnnl! 'TI0\\1lakc 

\'aret,,u, 'P - lmmpct daffodil (El) 

\arct ... sit' p • trumpel dafiod1l (=J) 

\arct"ll' 'Jl - lartc-cup dat10d1l (=J) 

Xurct,,11-. 'Jl· ~clnrnl11"1.,., dauod1l (El) 

Xun:z ... ,..11., 'P • cyd.1mineu' <ln1tod1I (=::!) 

Xm d·'·'"' 'P - ... mall-cup da1iod1l ( :;J) 

Snre'""' 'P · UlZ<:tUl dn11od1I (#I) 

Xam ..... 11' 'P - lllZ<:tUI dauoc:hl (=::!) 

\ "arci"u' 'P - doubl.:? daf10dtl <=I) 

\ 'am ..... 11-. pocncu' \ rccurt'lt" - phca,. 

am\ c~l.' daffodil 

NON-OONIRIBUTING PER!OO 

Tree ... 

.rk .. ~ 11ct?111ulo - hoxcld.:r 

. \ rf, <1uJm, alt1 ..... 1mn - trcc-ot-hcm·cn 

""hruh' 

J\1</.,11 ... sp - \\lid rasphcrry 

\in"' 

lli;dcm ltclLl: - En~hsh I\"\ 

Lomcem ;apomco - Jap:me5e hone\ .. u..:kl.:? 

Parclic11och.,u ... q1111111111.Jolia - \·ir~ini.1 

crt:cpcr 

RJ111s rud1cm1s -pmson l\'Y 

I 'ms -.p. • \\ 1l<l er.1p1.: '111.: 

I lc rhaccou' Pen:nnial' 

Allwnu pc11olatu - g.irhc mu»rnrd 

/mpanc1t.' ca1K'11-1' - 'potted couch-mc
not. JC\\ chH:"d 

.\f1c:nJ .. Ct.t!111111 cmum.>tun - Jap.mc.-c .. ult 
l!rn ... , 

Polyt!on11 m cwqndac11111 - Ja pane'.: 

knot\\1..'Cd 

l'ofrf!ommt 11en»)l~111cum -

Pt:nn" ha ma 'mnn\\c\..-d 

l'aly!!omuri p - polyl!mmm 

R11111c\ cn-pu" - curh d~k 

C'irmcttu~u rnc .. mo ... n -hlaek ~nnke root 

u/1daJ!o 'P · goldenrod 

7iira.w1<.11m qf!1c11111k • Jandehun 

7)i_tr1/111111 'Jl - w1IJ purple clover 

I "rt1ca c/1nic:a - 'l111~111~ 11cttlc 

Buth' 
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UNKNOWN 

\ccr s(IC<:/1<1l1Hlllll • -.11\ er lllllplc 

C(o:w1 to m, 11tv .,(1· lll•h: l,cnllll ludwn 

flex opm.•u - A111cr!c.111 holl\ 

.\fo111:; 11//m • '' hitc m11ll11.:rry 

Qm n .•11s 1111/11ic o110 - 'hinglc oal, 

Tiliu 11111t; rrc 'l11t1 - \111cr1~a11 hnt.11?11 

Sh nib., 

L1mlt.m l1cmt<llll - spicclmsh 

+Lwm-c1u tarmi,·11 • t. 11.11hm honcysm:kh: 

+/fosa 11111ltt!111rn • 111uhi1lora rose 

\ "inc., 

•,\mpdop.,rs l1rt"C1pi:d11m•11lut11 • 

porccl.1i11 hcrr~ 

+C c:/11srn1:s 111 lncu/utus - C lncntal 

b1 tlo.lrS\\ ~Cl 

llc rhaccnu., Pcrc1111i11l .., 

Uulh., 

Tltc Meadows 

Farrand comertec.I Lhe ionncr open farmland on the lower portion of Clifton Ilill 
inro five meadows. She supplemented the existinl! tree eo\'cr co \'isually define the 
meadow:. nnJ hl~hli~ht the tlaci1 cclgcs .:11~ UnJcrplantin~s beneath the crcc!> hclpcKI 
to further cmplrnsizc the separation of the meadows into separate " rooms." The 
only hordcr not formed by crcc1> was the old form m1cl,, which, in conjunction with 
the steep slope :lion~ its northern ed~e. formed a distinct southern houndary alo111~ 
the first four meadow:. (~oinl! from east co west) . The st:tnd of trees dividing lhc 

first and seeontl nw:iclows wa.s related to :1 line or ~roupin~ of trees in the upper 
gardens. The CLR team determined the extent of the ocher meadows by analyzin~ 

topo~raphic chnn~cs ttnd the location of circulation routcl>. (8ec Spacial 
Organi::.ucion nml 1hpoJ,!ruphy i-.cctions for further information.) 

The meado\\s must lrnvc heen mown a few cimcs :a year lo keep them open. Pamtnd 
introduced drifts of perennials and sprin~·l1owering hulhs, such as Spanish and 
En~ish bluebells, squills, and daffodils, to add :.prinl! color to the open expanse. She 
• eems to h:n c useJ the yellow color of daffodils plnmc<l in the northern section of 
the mcndo\\s lO draw the eye up co the tree ed!!c One apparent exception co this 
rule is lhc founh meadow. Its northernmost sccuon was not vbible from the strnam 
path, and no bulbs \\ere plantl:!d i111 the upper purt of thii; meadow A second excep

tion is in the second mcndo\\ . where no :.quilli. or bluehelb were planted, in eonw1~l 

co the exten:.iw hulh plantings in the ocher meadows 

The Xational Pnrk Service ha •• cru_Mled co limit che encroachment of woody veAc
tation nnd irwai.ive plmu material into the mealio":. In l>pitc of this, the open area 
has gradually been reduced in excenc, dama~in£t :.ig111ficant \'icws. Despite their 
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poor condition, the me:tdow-. arc still apparent. but in\'asi\'e plant ..... "uch as trce-of
hca\·cn, mulutlora rcN:, .Japanc..,1,; honey uckk. Oriental hitter''' ecc, poison i,·y, 
porccluin hcrry, and ~rnpe\'1m:. are quickly c tabli hin~ them-.ch c-. on the inn~e ... . 
The 111,·11,i\'c plums ure a),o harmin~ the hi coric tree.., (tlo~woo<t... , cherries. tulip 
poplars. and mer hirche-.) chac Jhi1fo the mt:adows \\here they urc fillin~ che ~:lf>" 
bet\\ ccn them nnJ ~rem in~ up into the trees. 'uc.:h flro\\ ch alon~ chc lann crack. 
:md chc encroachment of che \\Oo<llamJ into the. nonhem sectmns 01 the me:ado\\~. 
ha\'c olhcurcd the de-.i~1 inl1,;~ric,· of the meadows. 

,\fcodo«· # 1 

,\ -.enti11cl ..,outhcrn red oak (Qrwrcus/a/cctta) occupi1,,;t.l tht cc1Hral part of thl.! l1r'>l 
mead<m h1rrund filled in the nrca bcrween the Clifton llill woodland ( \ 'orc/11.nr 
\\ 'oocllum() .111d l he mature onk "Ith hemlocks and .\mcncan hollies. The meado\\ 
cxcendet.I around th1,,; specimen oak. on the eastern and sou1h1.rn portions .\ plun
tation of cherry tn.:1,;-. -.uecet:dcd by hemloc~ JefincJ chL "1.;sc side, " hich -.cr\'ed 
as the Ji, idin~ line bu" ccn chl; first and second meado\\ -.. The hemlocks wen. 
located uph11l trom the line ol chcrrie and extended into the northern wonJl:md . 
. \n old ro:u.J from chc fomtcr El\'cr..on farm once followed a rm inc formed hct\\ ccn 
cwo riJ~c-. nnt.I descended co lht: scone bridge 

Tiu. area was he:w1ly planccJ with En$ish and pani h hlm:""-:lls. "hich ha\'c 
spn.:tJ aero..,, lhlo \\ hok of the oak mcado" Cnd1,,;rplantine.s o l hluchclls, t\\o
ka,·cJ -.quill Sshcnan squill, and $ory-0f-the-'>now acccntuat1,; the cherry tree 
~roupin~ )">\;!Ween ch1,; llr't anJ second meaJo\\s The early-hloominl! e.lory-oi-thc
:-.no\\. t\\ o-lcand -.quill and Sihcrian squill follo\\ che cd~c oi the i:trm track co the 
Old SLOnc Pump llou..,1,;. L.1rcr-blooming \'arietie.,, such a~ Sp.mi'h .md En!!lish 
blm.hclls. phcaso1 m\ eye Jallodil, ..,car-of-Bcchlehem. bulbous huttucup. and com
mon hlue 'iolcl :ire plnnu.;J in mru.ses across the first mcado\\ \early half oi the 
rrn~ado\\ i:-. le>sl to inv.1,i\'e plant material. which con!rs it<, upper portion . 

Figun: 1-11 .i marun 
o.;ourh~ n1 red ()(ik U"<" rh< 
ce11cml.tmcur. qt rho;.Jlr.~1 
mccufou.• Ju11c I 'J.11 
D< l.'iL·\ l'huw \n:lm-., 
ii 1J .. l-I 
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& -- • 
·; . ' • .. • c • . . . ..:: 
. ... .· , .. . t ,. 

,,_ . . • \t ... .. .. . ' - .... · .. : . · .. 

'1~UU\\ # l 

FARRAND PERIOD SOURCE 

Tree" 

Cury.•u ro111t "'"''" • mnckc rn111 lrn.:kon• 
Con1us mos· corndian chc!T) 

Comus.t7ondn - tlo\\crinl'.! doC\\oo<l 

Fa,l?us gmudtfollll - Amcncan bc1..-ch 

ll~ 01~00 - Anu.:rican holly 

Linodi;rlllnm nd117tJcra - tulip poplar 

.\laclum fKJllllfi:M - O~al!t.'-Oran~· 

.\lai?rmlm "11rg1111cma - '"" cctb.1\ m$oh.1 

/'nrnus <ql - cherry 

/'nrnus sp ·\\lid \\ccpmit cherry 

/'nmus scrotint1 - hla.:k cherry 

/'nmus e1r~1111ur111 - choke chem· 

()ucrcu .... u/ba - "hue o.1k 

Qt1c1'C11s 1x1l11stns - pin oak 

()uc1'C11:; rubm • rl'd onk 

Quc1'C11s t.-cluww - black oak 

Robmw 1' ~udoocacw - hl:i.:k locw.1 
,'i<1sllltfr<i:; allmlum - ,;i,. .. afra.., 

T. .. u!Jn t. 1111odt 11s1 s - Eastc m hcmlc><.:k 

I ·1m11s arm.,,ca1m - Am.:rican elm 

"ihrut... 

\ '1l111n111111 a/nifohum • hobhlcbu ... h 

\ 'im ..... 

\ '1111.~1 mmor - pcri\\ mkk 

llcrhal.~·ou" Pcn•mtiitl" 

.\ri."'101111 rnvl1yll11m • J:lck-in-chc-pulpu 

,\ns"1; mu "P #2 • j.1ck-111-1hc-p11lpu 

L1nOJH2 '" • hh tu rt 
lAJb<lm ulf7oto • Indian toha~""·o 

Otaoclca su1 1bd1s • cn,lll\c icm 

l'odo1>h.>ll11m 1>eltatt1111 - ma' apple 

\'iola JK1J11/w11acca ·common blue ,,olct 

Hulm 
<'hio11odo.wi luctlmc • flOI') -0i-thc·"llO\\ 

llWU..'lrathmclo hts1><m1c<1 • sp.1111 ... h hluchclb 
(Blue 111d \\'hitc) (!>) n SC1llu t•umpm111/11w) 

llyod11tl101tlc." rtlllHK'npw • En~hsh 

hlucllcll!. (s\11 Sullu 11011-scnpw) 

.L..~1COJum ~aum - 'prinl! ~nowtlake 

Xan."t sus pocricus \ rccu1'-us · pheasant's 
C\ c daffodil 

NI' .l)s 

:\'l':-}-9S 

.:-il'S·'IS 

:-.;p:-;.qs 

Onurhogalum umbcllanim • ... 1ar-0f-Bcthlchcm ~PS-9 

Ranunculus bullJQ..ru." - bulbous buttercup 

.~:dla b{!Ol1n • t\\o-lca\ ed squall 

Sc1llu s1#x nco • ~1hcnan squill 

Nf>S.9S 
NP .9 

NP .9s 
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CONTRIBUTING PERIOD 

Tn.,.,. 

Can~' ro111n1toso - mockcmut hit'kor. 

< oruu ""'" - cornchnn "h1.:rrr 
( onausJ1ondo - ilO\\CnnC doC\\ood 

fogu" J?m1ullfolw - .\nwncan beech 
II :1: 011aca - \mcnc:m holly 

/,1110clc11<inm rul1pv~m - lUhp poplar 

\laclun1 /IOITllfl m - < > .. acc-orn111!c 

\fagnolw ~1rg111rcu1<1 - '\\cctha\ mn~nohn 

/'1111111 p - chem 

/'1111111s sp - \\tld \\c~pin~ cherr: 

/11111111., ,;c10mu1 - hl:1ck ch1:rry 

/
111111us 'C.'1n:?1111<11111 - choke cht.:rl') 

Qu 11:11" (l]ba - \\ hltc oak 

Qu 1l;•t1, pa/11,.rr1 - pin oak 

Qucn:us n1bn1 - red o.1k 

(J1u:n.•11, t.'l /11t11m - black oak 

Rub111111 1>scru/0(11..'uetc1 - black locu,1 
sas ifms a/bulum - s:i,,3fra, 
T.o;11J!c1 0011udt:11s1 - !'. n .. 1ern hemlock 

I lrr111;; c111U.'114.-Ylllu - .\mcric.m elm 

"ihnaho; 

\ 1Lumu111 afnlfufmm - hobbldm h 
\ me" 

\ '111N1 11111w1 - pcrl\\ Ink le 

lll·rh1tl'l'Oll" l'c rc1111i11J,. 

\ nsm ma tnp/1yll11m - J:H:k-in-thc-pulpu 
Ansm ma 'P #:! - j.1ck-111-th1.:-pulpll 

l.lnupc 'P - Ith llut 

/.A1l1d111 111tlu t11 • I 11 d 1.111 tobacc11 

01mc.·/~ 11 't 11.,1 l1i/1 ... - '"'11, it1 \'c re m 

l 'od111>l1\'ll11111 1~lt<1tum - m:wapplc 

\ wl" pap1lan11cmca - common hluc '101..:t 

Hulh" 

C'l1111111lCioxn luc1lwt - ~lorv-nl-thc-, 110\\ 

lf\~ 1c111tlrnulc. ... /11.-pm1ic11 - Sp.1111 .. h 
hluchcll' (Blue. nd \\ h1te 1 '=' n .scalln 
cwnpa11ulata) 

ll)vrC'lntlwulc.." uo11· npra - Ench~h 
bluchdl" ('' 11 ,"\c1ll11 11011-1•cnpm) 

/,(~ICOJum 't-cn111111 - sprml! ' 110\\flakc 

\ ·arc1sst1" pocncus' recun.·u~ -
pheasant' C\ c daitochl 

<Jnuthm~ol11111 11111bcllomm - 'tar-01-
Bcthlchc m 

Ra1111ru:ul11s bulbosu .. - bulbou .. 
huttcrcup 

.'icdlt1 bttolia - t\\o- lca\ cd :>quail 

St. 1/111 s1l1mcu - ~ahcnnn .,quill 

NON.a>NmlBUTIHG PEmOD 

Tree' 
Aila11t1111s n/u ~mna - m .. >e-01-hcaHm 

J\,.#111110 11s<.'1ldot1CaC'la - black locu'l 

'hn1~ 

L ••11(.'CTU tatunoa • taianan hone" ucklc 

R sa mu/qflom - mulullora ros1.: 

/foJ,,,, p - \\1ld rn .. pbcrr'> 
\ inc .. 

\1111.elap~,,. bn.~ 111edw1c:11lmn - 1mrL-clarn 
bcrr.· 

C<111111'1" rmfr1.•cms - common trump~l 

'inc 

< \ IHs011s or/11t'11lu111 ... - Oncnt.11 
hitter'" 1.:ct 

I kdcro /1d1..\ - ~ nj!h .. h "" 

/..0111H•n1 Jup<1111co - lap.me: hone\ .. 11cklc 
/'111 t/rc11oc1s~,, ,. l/lllr1<111tJn/w - \'1nl1111a 

creeper 
Wms mcl1ccmi - po1,on I\"\ 

\Ills spp - \\ild grn}lo' \me.: 

\I 1stL'TUl ~lllt.:llSIS • \\ 1,(.trl I 

I krh.1l·~ 11u .. l'c rc1111ii1b 

\llmnu JJCtwlnca - i.: 1rli, 1TllL'U1rd 

/m11ot1c11s copcnsi... - .. potted touch-me 

1101 jC\\d\\CCd 

/
1/1\lolucl'u cmwn,~uw - poke\\ c.:d 

U.1111c\ ".,, JIUs - ~·uric,· d0t:k 

UuJh .. 

Analysis and Evaluation ~ 



f'i,r?un; 142 IJqO >d1/s 
bloom 1111! an th uppc SC'C

nm1 q.f th.., .... -xxnid rnc<ldaui 
Mur h 199' \CH Plwco 

\re-lam: 1>01' .J.J • .:? 

UNKNOWN 

Tn.--c' 
• \cl r sacc/mn11um • 'lh ~r m 1pl~ 

\cc r sacc/wnun ul!ar mnpl" 

Ju~lan' n1grn • hi ck '' lnut 
Ju111pcn1.' ~ 1rg1111ana • En t"rn red cedar 
\talu 'P ·''lid er happlc 

\laru alba ·''hue mulbcn) 

,\\' Cl S)'ltJcme<1 • hind, gum 

Til1 1 amenrona • \mcric;.in linden 

"'hn1h .. 

L·11ulcm be ru:om sp1ccbu h 

' 1111:" 

I lcrlJ.1cL'o11s l'crc1111ia l"' 

( n1 t ta1.:nw con 1d..:ns1 • honC\\Ort 

/Ju It snca md1ca ·Indian stnmbcrn 

l'la11tcA!!c1 11uv11r • common pl11111.11n 
/'ol,) mmm 7.1C11s\I00111( um • 

P1;11n,,hn1111sm1rt\\ced 

Poh1,?cmurn sp • 1Xl h$!Qnum 
G11111cifus:a mccm ;;a • hlnck sn:ikc root 

St1111w !!lm"o • \ell•JW f11x1nll 
olulngo sp - gotd~nrod 

Trttolrum sp • \\ild purple elmer 

Bulhs 

,\km/01.c #2 

A hoc oi cht:rry tree' dciincd the c.t ... tcm lx1rdcr oi the '>Ccond meadow. On the \\C'>t. a 

lane ol dog\\ 0<xJs JindcJ the ..,cc.:ond from the third mcado\\' ' It 1.., noc lillm\ n \\ hechcr 
chi! do~woc1d tree-. wcrl. planted ru> part 
of F Jrrand-. original pl.111 or ''ere an 
tddition mad\. lw chc ~ntion.tJ Park 

Ser.1\.'C alter 1CJ$1 ) 110 

Farrand·.., treauncnc for thi.., ..,p:ice i-. 

qunl. difi\.r"nc from d1l. mannlr in 
which 'he pl;inted the t\rn adjoininl! 
mcado\h The mo:-.t slnkin~ JirtererK>e 
\\.1.\ omimn~ th\. blue' ol th\. 'qwll-.. 
1l,lorv-ol-thc--.no\\. and the latcr-llower

intt hl11ehel1' Thc'e huJh, rirc u-.l.'tl n' plantm~' undt:r the border tn.:e . Jnd alontt the 
upper c<lec oi the meado\\ . hut nre rn t (out J in the meaJo\\ it-.clf ln't\. id Farr'lnd relied 
on the yclltm' and "httc' of the da1irxlib I hi-. d1 ... unct di llerem .. -c hc,;C\\ 1;\.ll the other 
meadow 11or.tl di-.plny ... h only npparl.nt in the 'fmng. 

~:xotiC In\ l' \ 1,; plant ffi ltCrl d \.'()\'Cl"'- the upper I lrti 11 01 the 'ccond OlL'adO\\ nnJ ha' 
'rrcad mco the border trcL., .,\.par:tuntt tht: lllL Jo\\., The tree., {the J~\\ -i<xl' 1nJ cherry 
plantnuon-.J on the c:i.'tLm and wc't"m cd~' ol tlu. mt:ado\\ may he to .. 1 lx't..tll'c porce
lain berry. En!llhh h·y. und Orh:ntal hittcl"'-\\\.'\:t .m: quickly -.pr\.'tldtntt ~llL uh them. 
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\c.'( r rubnm1 • red maple 

Cunmsj1nr1 Jr ilo\\crtng dog\\ood 

Fmxmu amc.:nc.lt11ta- \\hilc h 

J~lim ufl:rn I I ck \\ lnut 

./\foru crlbo • \\hilt: mulbcn) 

/'nmu' p chert") 

/'1111111, sp \\l'Cpln~ chcrr\' 

Til1a amcnc 11w ,\mcric 111 lmdcn 

r.~u~a c.:mwdc11s1s - E: llm hemlock 

""""'"" 
• \111d11m;/11i.;r ~I' - 'en 1~:dic1 r~ 

\ 111c .. 

\ mco 111111or pc rminklc 

I lcrhm.'Cou" l'c reuniaJ .. 

\nscu:mn rnp/1,.\llum - Jad,-111-thc-pulplt 

Ansm:ma sp #2 -J:i1.:k·111·thc·pulp1t 

J.tr1upc p lih turf N l'S-98 

01111dm i.:ns1b1l1:. • cnslm c fem 

/'oclupli)ll111111-,;.;lratum • m 1\ pplc (Im\ er~) 

/'o(\sr&d111111 <IC.'1 1st1cli ides - Chn .. tm 1 km 

\ 10/ll 1x11nl11111mxu • common hluc 'lolct 

Uulh .. 

Clwmodo.\a 1111.."llmc • ~lon-of-thc· .. 110\\ 

( 11011~ the L~c onh·) 

ll.)'tu·11atliu1clc ~ lrrs1x111K"t1 • Sp:1m'h ltluc.: hell' 

( 110111! the cd~c onh) ( \'tl xilla c:11npa1111lnt11) 

//n1c111r/11mh s 11011- ... c. ri11r11 - f. nl!Ji..,h hluchdh 

(along the edge onh) ( \"ll :X:1lla non-scnpta) 

:l.arc1s,·u sp • br,gc-cup d 11od1I (i.J) 

(upper L~ s f mead \\) 

1\nrcas,,u; 1xxr1 u \ n:c;"11ro11s - ph1.:.1 ant' 

C\C da11od1I 

Om1cl10bSC1lu111 11111bcllatu111 - lllr-oi

Bcthlchcm long 1111: cd i.: onh·) 

R munculus bulbosus • I ulhous buttercup 
( \pnl.Junc) 

Scalia btfolw • t\\O-lca' cd squ1ll 
(nlon,11 the edges onh·) 

Sdli 1 s1h<:nc..Y1 • Sihcnnn sqllltl 

( 1lung the 1..-dtc onl)) 

1' I' .9s 
1\]' .9 

~·~-9 

NI -9s 

NPS-9s 

NI'~-% 

N~'S-'>S 

:'\I' '.l)s 

Nf•s.9 

NJ>s.<)S 

~PS.9S 

~PS-9'> 

NJ>~.<)s 

NI -9 

NP .9 

:-\f»S.ll 

NP -9S 

NP Q 
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.-\cer -mx: lwnm1 - red maple 

Con111s .t1unda - flo\H: nn~ doi!\\ >od 

f rn.unus wnc.:n ona- ''lute a..o;h 

Ju luns m~m - 11 ck \rnlnut 

Atoms ctlbo - \\ hltc mulbcm 

/-'rtmus sp - chem 

/>nmus sp \\ci:}1111g 1.:hcm 

Tilw amc nt:cmn \mc n.:-an Im den 

T"11l!a ca1uulc11s1s - Lhtc.:m hemlock 

!-i lmah ' 

A111d1mc /uc 1 'I' - en 1cchl.!rr> 

\ 1nc' 

\ mca mmor - JlCfl\\ mldc 

111..•rh.tl'COUS l'cn: 1111i.1l-. 

Ans<kmn mph.) limn - jnck-tn-thc pulpit 

An Wrtl<I sp #2 - Jack-in-the pulpit 

Lmopc p - Ill~ turf 
011odc:a 1..ns1b1hs - -cn ... 1UH' f<::rn 

l'odop/1yll11m pclt11tu111 - 111.n .1pplc 

(k1\\<::r edge) 

/'oh -uc/ium ac.:rosnchoulc-. -
Chn unns fern 

\ iola 1x11111unui 1 - common 1 luc nok"t 

llu lh-. 

( /11or1()(/0.\0 luc:1l1a~ - i!lorv-of-the 
110\\ (nlong the cdi!c• onh) 

I I\ nc111c/io11/l, /11 '/l<HllC'<l - Sp.mlsh 

hluL'l>cll' t 1lo11i! llw t:dtW unh )h\ 11 

Scall11 c11111p111111l 11:1) 

/lyac111clinuh> 11011-,.c-r-11w1 - f..nallbh 
hluchcll (along the c.;di!c onh ){ "' n 

~1lla non.,., ripu1) 

~·"rc''"'ll "P - b~c-cup da11od1l (#3 

(upper edge OJ mcadm\) 

CIT'Ct'"''-" IXX:llCll' \ ITCllrt.'Us • 

phe:as; nt s C\ c daffodil 

On11clwgol11111 umbcl/anim - stnr-of· 
Bcthkhem (alone the; cd~ onh) 

Rmiuncu/u:; bu/l>0"11" • hulhous huller· 
cup ( \prtl.Jmu.:) 

&ilia b{ful1a - mo-lc:ncd ... qmll (ii ng 

the cdg onh) 

cilia s1bcnro • ~1bcrfan squtll (nlong 

the e~" cmh ) 
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NOff.CON1"R1BU PERIOD I 

1rcc' 

A1lmu/111 aftt.,,...1111a ·trcc-of-hc.n en 

~hnah .. 

R11b11s sp • \\ tld rnspbcrn 

\Ille 

Ampd 11 1 bn."t"1pc lunculatc& • 

porccl. In bcrn 

Cclllstms orb1culat11 - Oricm ii 
hltcCn;\\ ct 

Jlccfom /idr;\ - E111lla'h 1vv 

/'111 t/ll /lllCI' W< t/llltll/11 (11/111 • 

\ 11g1111n cn:<:pcr 

U/111s rmlu:c111" - po1-.011 I\) 

\ Ill spp - \\ lld l!rapc \me 

I k rh.al.'C•lll" l'l.'rcn111.1I-. 

\11crostlJ!1t1m ~mnru:um • Jnpanc>-1: 
s-uh gms 

Runu ~ ,.,,SI"'' - curh dock 

Buth .. 

UNKNOWN 

.\<:x;r sacdwn11111n • ... 1hcr mnplc 

F~u gn.mdtfulw - ,\mcnc:in lx.-cd1 

fnumus J1Cllll.,,·ft:m11ca ·green a ... h 

~talus p - \\1)d <::rnb:tppk 

l'aula« 11ill rumc Ill "" - cm pre'" tree 

l'nmus 'roc11111 • hlnck cherry 

~hnth ... 

f,11111':111 l111tto111 - "p1cch11-.h 

-ti ot1rc.11:1u 11111111c11 - rat.1n.111 honc\,..ucklc 

• U1 •-.11 1111ilttt1om • multlflont ro-.c 

\ illl'" 

I lcrh.1C'l-.: •11" Pc rcnmul" 

.\mbms11 arrc:mi.Sluolm ·common 
nt~\ L-d 

A't T p - \\ild n-kr 

1>11cl1l"llca 111d1oa. lnd1 Ill strawberry 

/'/1\1olm.'CO cmh.:rictma - poke\\ccd 

l'la11t111!0 mu;or - common plantain 

l'oh-1?111111111 pc:11syfocm1et1111 -
Penn \h ma ... mnn\\ecd 

l'olyg 1111111 sp - poh onum 

11111clfu!!a mccmo .. a • black ... n.ike root 

• ol1dago sp • ~ldcnrod 

Trjjolaum Jl - \\1ld purple clO\ c r 

Buth ... 



,\lmclcrw #J 

Thl: ca.,cern horJcr ol chc third 

mc;1Jow \\a ... d1.:fincJ hy Jo~\\ oml 
trc1.:' and the \\c,ccrn border. 
Ocl\\ccn ch1.: chirJ and iourch 

mcaJm\ '· \\ <h compo ... c<l of a 
undcccrmincd mixcurc of trcc' 
an<l l.·ont:1im:<l 1 chick un<lcr:-,to· 
rY, p1.:rlrnp ... ol Scotch broom 

Toda~ whicc a ... h . .\mcncnn holl~. 
hlack walnut, l:.a ... ccrn red cc<lur. 
tulip poplar. o ... a~c-or-ingc, and 
sassairn ... form chc hound~1ry 
hccwcen chci>c 111c;1dm\ .... wh 1ch 1 ... 

con,bc1.:nc \\ ith Farrand' int1.:nt. 
and clwrclor1.: nrny he n.:prcM:nt:t· 
civc of the ong11rnl pl:incin~i. 

.\ 'h.:1.:p hank 1lon~ chc form 
track form1.:d the '>ouchcrn bonier 
of th1.; third rm::1Jcm. \\'hen the 

iarm crnck '' "' con ... crucccJ in the 
mi<l-nim.:cc1.:nth 1.:cmun. the hill
side wa-. cut hack to prm i<lc a 
lcn.·I road '>t1rt':1c1. ~111u it \\':l!--
... cccpcr than th1.; hill...i<lc <thon it. 
this new '>lope pro\ idcd an oppor
tunll\ w create a rock g.1r<lcn 
Bould1.:r ... ~ind plantin~ ... ot ... prin~ 
bulbs \\ere pl.iced in the cut arna . 
Thb. area (\\hieh cxccmh alon~ 
the form track 11Ho thc lounh 
meadcl\\) wns p lnntcd \\ ilh a 
series of crian~1 d:ir ~roupin~s of 
phcw .. :111t\ e;ye dalfo<lil anJ a nm., ... plancin~ of hluc-tl11\\cr111~ -.prim! bulb ... Tlfr, ... uc-
cc-. .... on ol hulh ... proviJ1.:J ;i continuow. '>Pl<L,h ot blue from the north hank ar1..1. 
\\here it cros1"1e ... chc form track :H chc honom of the third meadow. The Jrifc con-

tinue' up throu~h the honfor planting ot Jo~wooJ, to chc upper area oi the ... econ<l 
mead<m wh1.;r.. it :-,pilb on..r into the oak m1.:aJuw Thh \\ell-Jc,i~ncd -.enc' oi 
huJh plnnung'> prm iJ1,;., '1-.ual inn.:rcsr from chc. LnJ of Fehrnary to the middle oi 
~la~ 

.\Jar~" portion or the 1111.:aJO\\ i-. hcin~ m crrun with im·a ... i\ c plant m.uerial. 
Bccm1 ... c of the ... cccp 1ncl1ne. 11 i-. more <liiiiculc co mainc;11n and concrnl nMrc,,h c 
\'eg<..t.1tion in the thirJ mca<lo\\ than in oth1.:r-. \\ ooJy \ c~ctmion concinuc' to 

creep 111to the upper portion oi the m1,;aJm\. co\·erin~ a third of 11 

Figure J.1,1 Blo<fml~ clog· 
{XO()(f• m bm .•/q:round 
ci{fl11e tht:' l'°rrler lx:IU'(ul 
di. ~rond wall tl11rrl 
nk"'lUfcx;:., , C. 1961. /'/aOIO 

~ .Abbi. ROtn: MRC, 
l'hoto .Ardnt:c, #JOO 

fiAlff< 14-1 l >o,i?tcoo<l lx1r· 
cl.ri~ rim.'.' b.."!rtg 
CllCl'tJ(lrhed In• lrl~''lt.'C 
~mrron ~~'"lru? 

1111dcmt!Urh, .4ugu.~r l'l'Ji 
S C:R l'lwto ,\rchin. lX J/' 
., 1-4 
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.\ leado" # .1 

FARRAND PERIOD SOURCE 

Cmya p - luckon 

Cmya tum 1ltost1 • mockc:rnut h1ckon 

Gonwsflondu no\\crin~ dul!\\ood 

f'ra:um1s omc nc..-011c1 ·\\hue ash 

llc.'1: opuoo - \mcncan holh 

J11t?lcms m m I I ck \\ .1lnut 

J11m11eni:s etf!!nnana - En~tcm red ccdnr 

urnoduadr'On Wltptf.:Ta - tuhp J>oplnr 

Munis olbu - \\ hltc mulbcm 

.A.fadur 1 JXJllltfcrrr 0 n#'-<Jmn~c 

Quc:rcu CQCC 1mx1 - carkt o k 

(.)uc:rcu fa11..'Utu Southt:em rr'<I ook 

Qu.:rcus n1bm red u.1k 

Que mus ~'Clumw - bl 1ck onk 

a..,_,qfrns allntlum - " s .urns 

r·rmus amcn1: mn - !\mcrtcan elm 

'hn1h!. 

l..)'U~US l..'OJH111US • Scotch hroom 

\ "1b11n111111 c1l11tful111111 • hohhlchu h 

\"tbun111111 duuarum • .tr'.ro\\'\\ood \thumum 

\"1bun1111111 lrcw11111 tomc.:nt sum - douhlcfil1: 

\1lmmu111 

\inc .. 

llcrhacc1111li l 'c ~ 1111int .. 

An.,acmu tnpll,)1111111 - J::tc:k-in-thc-pulp1t 

Ansmmru p #- - jnck-111-thc-pulplt 

Onocko st:t1~1b1/1s • scn,ttl\c fem 

l'odoph\llum pdtarum - ma,npplc 

\ wla JK1p1l1 ma i • common blue '1olct 

Buth-. 

Ch1011od ~:ti lucalw - !lion --0f rhc • ttO\\ 

l/yacrnth mlc s lusJ>Cmte<1 - • p nt h bluebells 
(s\"n ~Ill c:mtpanulat ) 

NPS-9S 

l\l'S-98 

:-;ps.9 

NP ·95 

r\PS-9 

~ .. -9 

l'\PS () 

NPS-'lS 

NPS-9S 

Nl'S-<JS 

Nl'S-9S 

?\I~•) 

?\l'S-9 

l\'l'S-98 

NI'S-'> 

Nl'S-9S 

!'.:l'S-9 

l"\l'S·9S 

~I'S q 

llyC1c111th ul" mm-scnJJta • f n~lt h blucbclb r-;ps ()S 

( wn cill:i non scriprn) 

\(Jl"('I SUS /)OCticus \ r-cc111't us - phc.1-.:1111'~ t-:PS-98 

c\ c daffodil 

Rmmncu/us bulbosu" - bulbous buttercup Nl'~QS 

I April.Jun"') 

Sctlla blfolra • I\\ o-lc;:I\ cd quill NI' 9 

,St•tlln •tOC'ncu • Srbcn 111 squlll NJ':o;.•Js 
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CONTRIBUTING PERIOD 

<An)YJ p - h1ckol"\ 

Gm:w1 wmc11rosl1 • mockcmut hickory 

Conm flondu - fJO\\cnni: d~\\ood 

Fm.'r11111s amcncarm - \\hlh.· n'h 

Iii.:.\ 01.1aco - .\mcncnn holl~ 

J11,gfm1" m,t!m - hlnck walnut 

/11111pl:111s t.i11·.t?1111111w - E i..tcrn red cedar 

fanodcmc/rm1 wl1pif;;m - tulip popl.1r 

.\111n1 ... ul1H1 - "h110.. mulhl.'rl"\ 

.\lm .. •/11ru pmnijo..ru - < hagc-oranl!o.: 

{}ucr<.'11 ... <.'0<.'c111c<1 - .. c:irlc1 onk 

(Jlll:r<:11 ... J11lct1m Soutlwm red o.1k 

(Jucrt"tts n1#Jm - n .. '<I oak 

Qu. H·us edur11111 - hl:1ck o.1k 

~<1.~tnu; alb1d11rn - ,,,,._s:ifrn, 

I '/11111., m11111,•oru1 - .\mcricnn elm 

"ihnahs 

~.)t1 .. ,1s SCOJ>anus - ScOlch hroom 

\'ibun1u111 ulriifo/rum • hol.Jhlcbu .. h 

\ 1bun11m1 cl .. nwtwn • nm1\\'\\"00<I 

'1hurn11111 

\ 1b11n111m pl1cot11m tomc'lllo,,·um -

1lc 1uhk file' iburnum 

I lc rhiic"·ou' Pcn.·1111 i1tl' 

,\n.'il:tl:m11 tnpltyl/11111 - J<1Ck·11Hhc-pulp1t 

,\riS<10.:mo "Jl #J • J:tCk-in·thi.!-pulpit 

( J1wdu1 sc11.-;1liihs • 'cn~ll I\ c icnt 

1'0'10,,h\'l/um pd11ll1m1 - ma\ oppli.: 

\ mf(I J"I0.111l1011ac;rn • common hluc \iulct 

Buth .. 

Cl11m1odo..w1 luetlrac - ~Ion-of-the- 110\\ 

ll)V1C'lltt/imdc, l11sp<m1cu • Sp:mi'h 

bluebell (s\ n Scalia camp~muL·ua) 

llmcmthmdc non· cnpta - Eni!h .. h 

hlucbclls (sm <.>tll:i non· cnpta) 

,\'arc.·i: SUS J>QCllCtls \ n."'Cttn.-m,., -

phc:i ... 1111 eye d:if1odil 

Rammc11l11 bulbostfa - bulbou' 
huttcrcup ( \pnl-Junc) 

Sc:1lla hifol1e1 - l\\ o-lc:n cd sq mil 

~c:lila ,jbc.,.,,oo - Sil><! rinn squall 

NON.coNTR.tBUTING PERtOD 

Tn:c" 

Aallmtl111s olus.-mll1 • tree 1f-hc:l\ en 

R/111-, p - smn.w 

~hnab .. 

/Uwmnus catlran1(•u ·common 
huckthom 

,\1111>clop ... 1s IJrt"t"IJ>e</1mc:u/aru • 

porccla111 hcrl"\' 

Cdus1r11., 111lm.•11/11t11s • Orr~111.1I 

h11tcr-.\\ ~cl 

J/0..1/cru /1cfo. - English 1\\ 

Lm11ceru /upotll<.'(l • .l.1p 111csc honcy .. u 1,lc 

I lc.•rhaccou .. l'cre1111i.1l .. 

/11111<111c:11., cc1pl.'11s1~ • spoucd wuch·llll.'
not jC\\\;h\ccd 

.o\f1crostcf?111111 -tmruucum - lap.mcsc 

'tilt Cm'~ 

Plr\'toluci:o amcnt.•011u - pokc\H:cd 

l re" fl 'P • sti11~111~ ncttlc 

Bulb,. 
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I tture 14.' \ 1cte qJ Ol(fr 1 

Iii/I \folk cuul 11111 ooh 011 

rh upper 11an rlr 
JOllnh mead A~usr 

199i 1'\ R. I I 

J\rdim: D<JP41-2 

1 rn·, 

\ct.'T S(1cdian11um • 1kcr maple 

fm."1:111us pcr111syfoame<1 - trccn 1 h 

'tu/us p - \\ 1ld craba1 pk 

/'nmu" 'cinema - black chcrl") 

Que n;·u alba • \\ hnc oak 

Quen:u paltbl11" • pm oak 

T: 11 ' cunt:n<.'Cma - \mcncan hndcn 

"""'h' 
• J wm\•11111s o/mu.-. - hurnin!! lm"h 

furs\dllu 'll"f1Cll'll • \\ccpin!! tors\ du.1 

IJ_wlrt11~CC1 urbort:sCCll' - "1!,I h~drnngc.1 

/,oufon1 l1~11r.0111 - .. p1cdm"h 

+f,0111(..'1..~(I lll(tlllC(I • (,l(:lrl:lll h111lc\ 'lh:k)l.l 

+lfoso mu/u;7am .. mulutlorn ro c 

\ i ll \:' 

Pa1t/1c~11oc1s,u ... 111111111u'>foliC1 - \'1r1~1111:1 

<.'r('(: 1x:r 

1 lcrh.u:c·ou' Pcrenni.tJ, 

A"clqna .. 'P · 1111lk''\;cd 

A rcr "P - n'tcr 

\st<;r p1lo.-<11s - '' hllc he uh a-.1cr 

IJarruro 'P - J•m,011\\ccd 

l'ol\'go1111m pcr1s\/~mcum • 
l't.:nl1'"h:mla m.1rt\\Ccd 

t:1mk·lf11t!n rc1c• mu"o .. hlnck -.n:ikc root 

."io/ulclj!u 'P - ~oldcnro<l 

'/rifu/111111 'Jl - purplt.: dmcr 
Hulh' 

The lourth and fiith mcado\h \\1.;rC ~parato.;-<l by the 1:1n11 track, wl11ch ran throu~.h a ~ro\c 
ol trees, l.'f:Jmposed oi tulip popl.1r.. on th1.. cast ;iml ri\\:r hirches .md mulhcrric' on the 
\\est. The track ran east to wcM. hut rhu1 <..'011linueJ \\estward before it cuned to the 
nonh. \\here it lomic<l th1.. dhisinn hct\\ccn the tm1rth nml the hilh mcn<lm\ The ,,c.,c

cm lxiunt.l..'lry ot the lounh m1.;":t<lO\\ -.toix.J 'to.;~ptv down 

to the 1am1 track, "here a line oi m.11ur1.. tr1..>t:~ tollm\ .... .J 
tht.: road. On ats e.l,l\:nl side, a lomc ~roupmtt ol m.:cs 
fonncd 1he hound.tr)' At some pomt .1ih!r 19..tS 1 do~
\\OOC.I nn<l a pm ook \\t.:re pl:imcd nem the Clin n ll1ll 
Walk 311 

The pl:111tin~ ol tha' 1111..':tdo'' h the lllO'l incacl. lm1tsivc 
\ es!ctnti<'n 1:-. lil md only on the hor<l\:"' c'r~:dally alonl! the fonn track "here scmhhy 
cro" th oh--curc:-. the line oi tulip poplar- "iprinc-flo,\cnnc bulbs arc concentrated 1n the 
lo\\ er slorx. \\hero.; the drift oi hu(h, l.'onunues casl\\,1rd imo the third meado\\ Thi:-. l.1~c 
driit of blu1.. \i:-.ualh <..'onnccti. the a<ljuinml! open .1rc:as, drawml! the eye aero~' th<.. lamJ
..,c:1pe from the north lxmk and up into the fourth 111c:1d1l\\ . 
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\ I I. \ DO\\ # I 

FARRAHD PEJnOO SOURCE 

l rccs 

Acer nibnim re I rnnplc 

Ccuya tollll 11t S<1 111 kcrrml luckor. 

( on111 s ;7nn lo 11 "c rtn d g\\ ocid 

f f'n.\1m1s um n !'tl11<1 - \\hit 1 h 

flex 01mco • \mcrf 111 holl~ 

.l11~/1111s 111~m - hi 1ck \\1tl1111l 

,/111111 111s ~·1r..qmw11a I nstern red ccdur 

/,inoclcru/1011 tul1pifl m 1ulip popl 1r 

\fodum 7K1m[fLru 0 :.igc-omngc 

\fnlu 11 - \\lid cmh.1pplc 

\ fo111s (r/bo • \\ lute m ulbcrn 

J'n11111s L1'l1t11u1 hi d, cite.: rr. 

Ou.:n:us 110/11 tns pin o k 

Qm'l"CU s 11Jid/ s \\lll \\ O tk 

Qucrcu" n1bm rc.:d o k 

Qucn:u «lutmo - hlnck o 1k 

Susst{/ ms olbit/11111 ISS Ir S 

r lr1111,; nm n 11u1 - \mc.:ric 111 clm 

""hrnh,. 

If C rll.IL' L'C HI" f'c.: I"( 11111,ll" 

1\rh<h mn u111/1\/111111 - J.1ck-111-1hc-p11lp1t 

A1ism mn sp #2 - j:tcl1-i11-thl'-p11lp11 

f'omxd/min 111njcd1s • 11h ol th1.: \'allc~ 

Lolxlur 11t11uto - lnd1::1n tuh:icco 

/10</llp/1\'/111111 /)l fUlllllll lllR\ .1ppJc 

I 111/0 7m111/w11m'Cn co111111011 blue\ 1olct 

Buth .. 

l\"P~9s 

NP~-9S 

NP.s-9s 

NPs-9 

XI ~-9S 

~p::;.<is 

~J'~-9S 

:-;p-..•1s 

\;J'S-91' 

'l:l':>-9S 

~I'S-% 

:\1'.S-9S 

.\'P~-9s 

:\P~9s 

~P:-r9 

:\1'~9S 

~p -'> 

~1'S-9S 

:\l'S·'>S 

C/11 110<11 :1: 1 /m:1/11c - gl '"-01-1hc- no\\ N"Ps-9s 

llyacmth ad'- lmmmu 1 - SJlanl h hlucbcU~ 11.1' .9, 

(s..11 • ctll:i 

ll\YICJ11tl1ouh s non s 11Jltfl - F. nghsh blucbclb ~ps.9s 

(svn Seil~ n n riptal 

\aF"l~ ~·us IKAtr 1 \ 

C~c.: bfiodal 
- phca- m' 

Rmumcu/u buloo us - 1 ulhous buttercup 
(.\pnl-.hmc) 

.Sc1l/o bifo/w l\\O lc11\ccl sqmll 

ilia ;rlJ"nco - S1hcnnn sq1111l 

Analysis and Evaluation ~ 



; ,_ • • · ~ ( ~~ • I •• ~ 
: ~··.I 1 ··· ~. · """ .. ,,,,,. .. ... . . .. ,. .,.,,~ 

... '• '. -~~·~·' -- .. ; ... 

CONTRtBllTING P£RIOO 

Troe .. 

\<.'ie r nibnim red 111npl1: 

C'r11)'<1 tomc11w 1 mockcntut hid orv 

(; MIU }1 n i I 0 \\ fill d \\ood 

h 

Ito.;_\ opaca • .r\m n n holh 

J~lmus m ru - I lack \\ !nut 

JUlllJK.'rll 

ccd:u 

Lmodl 11(/nm cu/tptfem tuhp poplar 

\fuc/11r11 /><lllllf"'" 1),.1gu-onm c 

~flllus "1' - \\ 1ld crab pplc 

!\fonis albo \\ 11111: mulhcrr. 

/'nmu cmtmo bl ck chcrn 

Qucn.:u' pa/u tns pm k 

Qu rcu:; 111 II s \\111 '' • k 

Qu n:us nibm n:d iak 

Qucn:ws Qt:lutin 1 I l 1ck c nl, 

S11ss11/111' (ll/>11/11111 as.,,1f1 1s 

l /11111 llllll rlCWIO 

'hn1h" 

me rlc 111 cl 111 

\nsarnw rnpll\1111111 - J k m-tlu pulph 

Ansacma sp #~ J ck-111-dt pulpit 

Com .. V11lt1na mu1nl1s - lih o l the \ .illc\ 

/,obdu1 11tfllltu Inell 111 tnbaoco 

l'o<iol'l1yl111111 pdt<1tu111 - m I\ 1pplc 

\ aoln pap1/mna..;L 1 - common hluc \ lolct 

Buth .. 

Chi 111000:1: , lu liaa - f.tl •I') .r th'"' •.no" 

/h 1cmth 1dt: crlJ ta 

bl111:hclls ("}n Sc11ln non 

'"rci '"s pot fl us \ 1 curous phc:1s

nt IS C\ C d ftodil 

Rommculus bul~ u • hulbou huth:r
cup ( \pnl.Jun ) 

1'\~1110 biful1a • I\\ le \ ~ quill 

1/ln lK 100 1hcn 11 quill 

1981 Cultural Landscape Report: Dumbarton Oaks Pari\ 

free" 

A1la11tl111:s n/u:;s11nt1 - trcc-of-hcil\ en 

I lucag1111 umbcllatu - auwmn o lh·c 

Shruh ... 

Lom m 1 t in - 1 uui n h °'·" ucklc 

\me .. 

\mpd µ 1 bi ~11>ecl1111 ufow -

pored 111 Ix; rr. 

Gda tro rb1culcm1 - Oncnt I 

bi UC r.i\\\:cl 

llH/crn 11dL\ - I nghsh h \ 

11m r/icnm:ts""tts c111111c1mfolw - \ 1rcmin 

creeper 

\ ltL" SJ> \\ ld ~pc \ltl 

I lc rha1..'Co11" l'crc1111i11l" 

\ft1..'7"0!>l~IUl/I t:tnlllU."11111 - J.1p lllCSC till 
gm_o; 

olultl,C?o 11 goldenrod 

lluth .. 



UNKNOWN 

Tree .. 

• \ccr sacclwn1111111 - .. 1h1.:r mnplc 

Prunu." ~1r,grr11mia - choke cltcrry 

Robmw 1>,.cuclumxicia - hi 1ck locust 

T1/w <m1clll'1111u • .\mcncnn hn<lcn 

Sh nib .. 

L1mlcro fJCJum111 - "'PIL'Chu h 

Rltam11u" sp - huckthom 

1-R<>Slc 11111/qrJoru • muluilor.1 ro'c 

\Inc" 

~J,om<.'('T(c jn11011ica - Jap:mcsc 

hone) .. ucklc 

llc rbaC\.·011 .. Pe rennial .. 

,\m/Jrn."w nrrc1111s1ifo/w - common 

ral!\\ccd 

. \sc/cpw ... ,.,, - milk\\ ccd 

.Asrc:r sp - 1stcr 

. \seer p1lo.sus - \\hitc hcatlt t"itcr 

/)arum srn1111oruum - JimsomH.'Cd 

1':1111horbia coro/laur - flm\1.:r111g spurge 

En~cnm w 11111us - daisy tl c11h11nl.' 

Phytolm•ccc umuiet.m a - poke\\ cc<l 

P/m111~0 11wJur - common pl.111uun 

l'o/_\'!!<>1111111 7.1ens\'lwmcum -

l'cnn"' l\0111 1 smart\\ ccd 

l 'mc1101lt1 <.'artmfr nsis - oldtidd c:.-mqudoil 

C11111l'lf1~<1 rm'Cmosa • hl.1ck snake root 

Trtfolmm "1' - clover 

Bulbs 

.\/cculcx;: 5 

The fifth meadow is uolquc h is che lar~esc meadow with the most dl\•crsc mixture 
of spring-tlowcrin~ bulbs The west mettuO\\' i" hounded on the soULh by the Xorth 
&mk. the Tili1p Glen and tht. .\lc:Cl<io~ .. :: Pudt: on tlu. west and north by the Cnic..'Ont 
Lculy area and the.. Desig11lcl \\Oodlcmd: and on lite c..a.-.t by th1,; \nrt/icrn 
\\Oo<llcmcl. th1,; iann track anJ the Fourth .\fccu/o~4' It extend!> to the north. follow
in~ the coun-e of the farm trnck th:n separates two hiJth ridges of Clifton llill. 

.\Ion~ the south, west. and cast borders. specimen plantin¢. of tfoltwoo<l nnJ ~ray 
birch trees 1cc1onted th1,; 'ic\\ lrom the Strt.:am .\rhor hench up into the meadow. 
Groups of l!nty birch rrccs \\<.re locatl:d near the meadow path. along thl; form 

track. and on a knoll to the "1.;st ol the mcado\\. where hem Jocks scr.·cd as a back
drop to hi~hli~ht the Lil!ht h.1rk of the hirches Rn·cr birches Wt.re found 111 loose 
plantauons from the southt.rn edge of the meadow .tdJacenc to th<.• north hank and 
exccnding alon~ the routt.: of the fam1 tntck into the upper chird of the mcado'' .\ 

Analysis and Evaluation ~ 



Fi,/!tm J.lb i \ t...--f1t.. a i rkl.) 
qi bul b.s lun:e ncmmll ll 
m rlw fiftlt Ill< 1d ic ct'Cll 

chou~/1 1m·w<1« ~:c r 1-
11011 /m.~ bt:·co111" " tab

f1,Jic1l 111 1hc.; u11µcr J>art <I/ 
the ur""• ,\,.n/ I, 111'1i 

SCH., l'huw 1\l'l'l11tle', JJOJ• 
~-21" .. 

lone hlack ''al nut ... 100J Ill 1h1..• 'outhcrn p.1n nt the mc:ulim . Thc wc-.11.: rn edge of 
the 11ith mc:ttlm\ "·•' hc:n 1ly plnrtted "ith !.prim! hulb-.. , indudin~ crocu-., common 
... 110\\drop, :Sp:1111-.h nnd En~l!-.h hlucbdb, "Jlrlll~ -.no\\1lnkc, und -.1:x d11tcrcnc \"ari-
1..uc' oi Jariodib They :ill ~re\\ he neath .1 c.mopy oi hl.1ck \\,1lmu ... In JC>52. th1.. 
\ p.., planccJ 11 dim n red\\ ood (.\frtus1.·c111111<1 i!lypwscrolmit/1. s) in thl..' lower western 
hord1..r oi the 11i1h 111c.1Jo\\ . ' I:? 

Fnrrand included n \\idc \nriety oi -.prinl!-no\\crtnl! hulb-. throul!hout the c-.carc 
~ardcns The \\ c-.t mcado\\ 1 ... thc only lll1..'.lllo\\ in \\ hich farrand"s cmm: -.election 
of -.pr111~-1l1merut~ bulh-. \\'l'rc planted . In nil other :m:: ..... -.he u~cd only 11 partial 

... ch.:cuon. The "idl..' \ nriety ol hulh-. pro\ldcd .1 Ion~ -.pnnl! tlo\\ erini! -.en-.on and 
cre:ucd \"bun) 11th: rc-.t to Ix• enjoyed for mnny ~cars 

The !.UCcc-..sion of 
blooms 't:tns earlY dur
ing Lhc wanint! dav ... of 
\\ int1.:r \\ ith !111.. J.n t:nder 
crocu .... 1..ommon -.now
drop. l\\ o-lean.:d squill, 
and Siberian squi11 .\ 
Ion~ narrcm dnft o l 
snowdrop~ follows the 

"'ale on th1,; e.1stcm 
ed~e of the 111cadtm '!> 

upper reachc-. .)use casl 
ol the anim;il cemetc~. 
-.quill ~pr1.;:1ds under a 

lar~e do~\\oml .ind extends :1 -.hon di-.t.111c1..• c.1-.L CO\\ard the upper ponion of the 
meado\\ . The la\'endcr crocus surround ... Lite cemecer. and e.xwnds -.m11h into the 
llle:IJO\\ . 

,\s the \\1..'athcr \\arms the -.011 th1,; early bulb-. l!l\c "·'Y 111 a continuous -.how of 
color until the middle ot ~ la\ "pri11g -.ncmt1.1kc' tlcmcr .along the southl<rn cJQc ol 
the mcado\\ m 1he horder hL1\\1,;1..n the meadcm and the llllmfo~ puclt frumpcc 
Jallodils ( # l ~ , #.)), l.tri!c-cup d.11io<lil' (#I ~ #~). :and double daiin<lib l 1) l!ro\\ on 
the hro\\ 01 the hill on th..:\\ eswrn ... id..: 01 1he mc:u.lo\\ :md e.xicnd alon~ the \\C,t
crn cdi!c d0\\11 to the mendcm p.uh A l:ar!!c dnlt oi d.11lodils nbo can I~ found 
extemlin~ t11 the upper rcaches ol the \\e't 1111:adcm. 

,\fter the e:irly J.11iodi1-. ha\ c indcd. thl..' pure "hilc one' open. and cnn Ill. ... ccn in 

lnrl!c dritt-. aero" the wc't me.1do\\ and 1.."X>nt1n11m!! -.muh to the -.cream md th1.. 

Sonia &mk. \\"hen the phl.'n,ani"-. cyl.' narc1"u' i-. at It' pc11k llowcrn L. "rani-.h 
and tn~i-.h hluchclb ... c.1rt to bloom .11011!! the cde.c nl the form trnck, .1long the 
southern edge ni llu: "c-.t mcml1m , ndjnl'cnl lo the meadcm path nnd 1he north 

h.mk, .111d in the upper. O\ c r~ro" n 'eeuon ol 1he mc:tdCI\\ . The next \\ H\ c ol color 
hc!!ms "ich the "h1tc -.rnr-ol-Bcthlehcm; lrom thc pl 11 I. I ndt!c the driit ext1.;nJ~ 
... olllh alon~ the l:trm mtek 11t10 1he Xurch /Ju11k nr\.a ...,t 1r of-Ikchld11,;m can also 
he inund gro\\ 111g 111 the arc.1 nround 1he :1111mal ccm1..11..~ Bulhou ... hut1\.rcup and 
the common blue v1nll:t e.111 he found ... catlcrcd acw:-.-. the entire :tr\..I This 'ucc1.;s

'ion ol huth ... nnd "ildtlm\ l.'r ... repre .. cnc-. lhl" mo't di\ ... r-.c, \\ ell-<le-.1~ncd "Prin~ tlo
r,11 di-.plny in the park, la ... un~ lrom the end 111 Fehruary and until the cnd 01 ~Jq, 
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The imc~rity oi the lllth mcnd
O\\ h thrc.tlcllcd hy n~rc"hc 
\me' and tree-., herhaeL'Oll' 
\\ecJ,, nnd \\ooc.ly ,IJmb,, 
'' h1ch arc 1..·ompe1inl! \\uh the 
ori~mal Fnrrnnd c rn \ cl!Ct:I· 

uon ~:xotic '111c' ,u....i1 a' 
porccla111 b1.:r~. <>nc11t:1l hit

ter'" e1.:1. tn~li'h I\ y, .lap:mc'c 
hone~ 'uckl\.', rounJlc.11 l!rccn

bria1. '' ilJ ~rapL' nne. a nd 
morn1nl! ~lor~ .ire cnero;1chi11~ 

into thL mcado\\ ;111d mlja1.:cnt \\omllund .... co\·crin~ tht.: cx1sti11~ plant' and chang
in~ lhL characwr of the Je,igned -.pace-. hy l<ill111g the tree-. . 

llerh:wcou-.. '' ccd' -..uch ,.., garlic mti...tarJ . .J:ip1111cs1..• -.uh ~ra-.-., .lapanc-.c l,ncH\\ 1..ed 
aml ycllm\ mu -.cdi.:c d.-.plac1.; nali\'L and hcrh;11.:cous plant 111:11"· n at.. \\'ood~ 'hrnh-.. 
and :u~n.:"" '-' tn:c-. such as mulutlorn ro-,c, tat111 11111 honcy-,ueklc, "1ld ra,phcrr~ 
~on\11~ m;1plc, red maple, trcc-of-hca\'cll. anJ mimo-..a nm\ 11lh1..·urc ill"' northern
nHi...t 1hirJ o l the lll1h mcadcm . 

\ IL\l){l\\ #~ 

FARRAND PDnOO SOURCE 

Tn.--c .. 

Ikiula nl,l?m - mer hirdt 

lk>tula JX1pt1l1Jo/w - gm\ hlrch 

Cmyo romclllusH - mockc 111u1 hlck11ry 

( ' i!l"CI C(lll(lff..:flSIS l.n't~ rn r~dhud 

Crir1111, .tl1111d11 - tl11\\~ rm!! <l11~\\t1otl 

/'ru.\11111' 11111~11u11111 • '' hitc .1,h 

.l11cl1rn' 111g111 • hl.tek 1u1!11u1 

.l1111111cn1' 1:11~1111111111 - l..l,l\:rn red L1.:d.1r 

/,inodcrulnm tuliplfLm - tuhp poplar 

J,t(f111dumlx1r -rwnt:lf711a - "'1cctl!u111 

\fo111 oll>ll • \\ hilc mulbcm 

~:.>' 1 s-. IW1trca • hi ck !!um 

Qucrcu fa/coca - uth m red o k 

Qm:rcus mbn-1 - n..-d o:ik 

Thut!a caruul~ n ts - E tern hemlock 

r 71111~ amcn,'01U1 - \mcri~n elm 

'hn1h .. 

~111 l.m ~1u:;o111 - "Plccbu h 

"Li\ Photo 
~J':-;.9s 

l'h at N I' ·66 

llO, LA Pho10. ll:PS l'hoto. l'\I' 66 

1\1'~·6{! 

:\l'~-(111, :'\I'!'·''" 

DI l!'il.,\ l'h11111, NI'S ti(1, :'\l'S-'IS 

:'\J'S.•>s 

:'\l':-i·''" 

~p:-;.c,(J , :-.: I' .Cls 

:'\p:;;.9s 

NI' ·'i" 

NPS·'il"' 

~p 9S 

Nl'S-9S 

DO I.A I h to NPS-66 ~r5-9 

1'P •• 9 

NPS-9 

F1prre 147 lmv1s1<x ~'4.1,'(· 
cacwn has stan.d t en: 1' 
mIO ch" .filch mrodaw 
<ktoba 199 ~CR, Phm 
Ardn~-c DOP "t>-2b 
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'· ·. -- .. . ., , ,· f ... c . - • ,. . .... •. : Ii·~' .. ... ... . ~ 
··~t ..... .. .r-: 

., .. ... '-9 •• "'·' • • • • • 
_ 'Ii.. Ill. - - •• -~· • 

\ Ill " 

I lcrhaccous PcrenmaJ,. 

An ma rn1 hyllum - J3 k-m-the-pulpit 

An 11t1 p #2 J3Ck m-the-pulp1t 

AnsOC'1UJ "P #4 • J3Ck-m-che-pulp1t 

I inop< p - llh'turt 

/'od 17,/1.dlum pdtarmn - mnynpple 

\'rula 1mp1lrurmct..Y• - common blue nolcl 

Hult" 

<.1oc us sp • Cr<lCll' (l:wcndcr) 

C 1ul1111tlc11.o; 111tm/1s • c111111111111 ""o" drop 

llvm 1111J111111L s /11spm1ic11 - Spanbh 

hluchcll" ( '11 Sc1/lu t>ampanulwu) 

ll\'11c111tltoulcs 1w11-scnptH - Enith'h 
hluchcll (s) n Sc1lla n011-sM1pW) 

l.ct1co111111 ~.:mum • 'pnnll ,no\\11akc 

i\arc.-..ssu.s sp - trumpet datfocltl (#1) 

al'l'l ;w; "'P trumpcc daifodtl (#3) 

i\urcis 1s p - large-cup <fafiodtl (#1 ) 

i\urcis u p lnrllc-Cup daffodil (#2) 

1>.nrc1 '-'ti sp - double da{iodtl (#I ) 

~nre1ssus JKJCttC'l1s ' r~-cureu" - phc:isant" 

C)t.: d ltodll 

On11tlroJ?<1l11m umbcflatum • stnr-<>f

lkthh.:hc.:m 

Ucmunl 11/us f1ult1<1st1.'< · hulhou" huucrcup 

.'i<.:11111 l1[f11/w - l \\ o-lcm1,;J ~quill 

s~1/111 .o;1/1c1w11 - ~1hcrian squill 
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i-.1• -9 

~PS-9 

NI' -9S 

NP. -'hi 

Nl'S-'J 

~!'~·% 

~ps.118 

~11S 9 

NPS-9S 

NI'. -9 

1'Ps-C)s 

~ Ps-11~ 

:-; p~.1 1s 



CONTRIBUTING PERIOD 

Tree" 

&>tu/a m~m - rl\ .,r birch 

Bctuln 110pu/tfo/1a - l!ra\ birch 

C"'-'"' tomc1111 sci - mockcmut hickory 

Gomusj7onifo - il•J\\cnnl! dol?\\OOll 

Fru.\·i,,11:; 11111< ril'lOl<I - \\ h1tc nsh 

,/u£l/m1s r11gm .. hlni.:k w.1lm11 

J1m1/K'l1U• t:1rgmu11111 - E 1stcrn red ctcd:tr 

Lmcxli.:11dro11 wl111t(ero - tuhp popl.1r 

Llt1111dm11b<H styrucifluti - -.\\Cctgum 

.\lon1:- olbo - \\lute nmlbcrr. 

.\:\'l>S{I ".,\'/tlO(l(.'tl .. hi 1cJ, l!Ulll 

Quen."t1s.ft1lcaUJ - ~uthcm reel onk 

Qucn•u,. n1bm - r.. .. -d onk 

f,u!?a ca1uulei1,., - E:bt"m h"mlock 

1 ·111111, amcncarw - .\mcnc:lll elm 

Shrub" 

J,jm/<111 Iii 11~m1 - sp1cdmsh 

\ i n c., 

Hcrhaccou .. Pe rennia l" 

J\ri.,11c11111 tnl'l•>llu111 - jnck-111-thc-pulpll 

.1\riS<JClllll "11 #2 - J:1Ck·t1Hhc·pulp11 

.\nsnc11111 sp if.I .. J:lck-1n-t lw-pulptt 

Uri111>e s1> - lll\'tnrt' 

J>odop/1yllum pdtattm1 - mn~.1pplc 

\'iol,1 pap1liarwccn - common blue \IOl1:t 

Bulb.. 

Cmcu., sp - crOCll'• (l:n ender) 

Gu/1mt/111s rut.vd1s - common snmHlrop 

/(wu:md1mdcs lusp<n11c11 - Spanish bluc-

bclb (s) n &11/a campmwlma) 

llyocmtlmulcs nun-scnpca - Engh h 
hluebcll' {!.) n &•1/1<1 rwn-st•npw) 

1A:11co111111 t.X.'17111111 - 'Pnlll~ .. nm\ flak<! 

Xar c1ss11s sp - trumpet datiodil (#I) 

Xurt'i·"-""" sp - tmmpct datfodil (#J) 

Surc1s""" sp - larl!c-cup daffodil (# l) 

Xarc1s.,,,:; sp - lar~c-cup daffodil (#~) 

Sarcissll' "P - double daffocl1l (#1) 

Stll't.'t.S,'ill" JIOCtlCtls \ rl.'CUrt-U" -

phcas.llll c~·c ,fa1fod1l 

'>n11Clio}!al11111 1m1bdlm11111 - stnr-oi
Bcthlchcm 

Rm11111c-11l11s b11/bo:;,1s - hulhou"' buucr
.:up 

Sc11la hlfoltu .. t\\O-l\!3\ 1.:d squill 

::>1.:1/la ~1bcm."'41 - ~il>c:rian ''111111 

NON.a>NTRIBUTING PERIOD 

Tree .. 

Acer 11~1mdo - boxcldcr 

.\cer 11latmw1d1.:s - ~urwn\ maple 

\1/m1tlms alussuno - trct:-ot-hcm en 

\fews< quoia gl_\·pu1'11Y.1l10ulu< - da\\ll 

rcd\\ood 

S hmh., 

\limo ... 11 pm/1"""' - 111i1110~11 

Rlu11111111" L'<itllClrtlClJ - ~ommon 

buck thorn 

R11b11.~ ·'/I -\\lid rnspbcrrv 

Vine., 

, \mpdu11'1' brctr11>ed1111c11law · 

porcclmn hcIT) 

Cda,rrus urbfculatu - On.,ntal 
b1ttcr-...\\1.:et 

llcdero hclL\ - 1.nghsh '''Y 
l..omc'( ru 1a11tmu.u .lnp.mcsc hom.') "uckk 

/'art/1c11oc.~1ssu., lfllllllflll}nli11 · \'1 rgi111,1 
creeper 

R/111 . .; rod1c<111:; - poh.on fry 

\'it(., ·'I' - \\ ild ~rnpc \Ill<! 

1 lcrh:tccou" Pcrcnnilll" 

,\f/111n11 pcm1/uw - garlic must;trd 

Cypc:n1s c.,.1..'11/1:11111" - ycllm\ nuL-<cdl!c 

Jlcmcrocnll1" "1' dn) lih· 

lpomoca SJ> - mornm~ l!lory 

M1cro,tq!111m ti:11111111.:11111 - Japanese 
stilt ~m"s 

/ 1r11'-~<m11111 c:11s1111!.it11111 - .lap.mcsc 
knornccd 

R1ur1c.\" cn..,11us - curled dock 

~n11fo.~ rotundifulw - roundl\!ai 
l!rccnhnar 

So/1<111~ "J' - i!old1:nrod 

Bulbs 
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'• •.. . . - ' 
' ,· f • r ! '• • 1', • -_ 
. • ~·"' L" •• ~ · ~ . ..·~~, ... -... ... . _, 
.... ~ ·~ V"·~- _:. .. ~ .. ~: 

UNKNOWN 

.-\et:r rubrum n.-d m pie 

Ac r sm:c/iunt111111 - 1h1.:r mnple 

Asunmn tnlobo -tnll ~" p m 

Gkclu m en 1 ~ntl1os - common 

hone) Ioctl t 

\talus sp - \\lld cmbnpplc 

/'n11111:s 11<!11:'1'.ltumoo - pin cherry 

l'nmus .st roww - hl:ick chcrn 

/'r1111u' e11l!11mmli ·choke cherry 

Robmw 1>st-utlocu.v,c ru - hi.wk locu ... t 

Sh nib' 

1'.1<1i!l11~1111s Ii/> - d:ica~lllL'i 

+l.0111£.'l.."'IU t uc1ncu - tntmi n hone~ ... -ucklc 

+Ho'" mu/r(/lom - multiOorn ro .. c 

\inc" 

I h: rh:H.'Cous Pcre1111i:t1 .. 

Aool.>'11hu t:1 111ca - \ 1n!111ln cop[K'rlcaf 

A'tc.'l pllo.~us ·\\hue h1:.11h aster 

Clemans fl clematis 

Cr)'PWfn, lllll canc1dc11s - honC\\Ort 

1>11ch1,;sm."t:1 inclll.'a - l11d1 111 'tm\\ hcrf) 

llyclrofJ/1\l/11111 e1r~1mrm11m • \'m~1111a 

wnti:rlc I 

l'ltmtag<> lcrnt..::ofuw - huckhom pl.111u1111 

Plw1t11~11 11111.1or - co1111111111 pl.imam 

l'oly~cmwn pc 11s,•k-c1111t·11111 • 

Penns\ h 1111 smnrt\\ eccl 

l1uh-g111111111 sp - pol)~•llllllll 

s /a11u111 sp - mghtsh:u.k 

( mnc{fuga raccmos 1 • hi. ck nnkc root 

Huth .. 
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Ac chc cdl!e oi chc cx1sunl! 
"o<x.lland Farrand intro
duced a -.hnih layer chac 
included ma"t..' ui rho<lo
dcndrons . .iz.ilt...t, 11nd moun
tain laurd The dc .... ~ned 
wooJland complcccd chc out
w:ird journey on chc circul:1r 

"alk The woodland '' n' 
comprised of u canopy ol 
oak maple. culip poplar, 
bt..ech. hickory, amJ 
.\mu1can elm. With a de\cl
opin~ undcrswry of horn
beam -.a ...... :llr • .-.. "hlle mul
hcn: hl.1ck \Htlnuc. and 
"hue .1-.h L1rrand nppcarc<l 
to han: iollm\ cd chc princi
ples oi \\'illiam Roh1n-.on hy 
nddm~ ma."m~s oi tlm\ c nnl! 
bulb-. nnd pt,;rt..nnials on chc 
iorcsl tloor 1ndud111~ dnt
foJ1ls, En~lt-.h 111<l "r 1111-.h 
hluehcll-. '>c..illa .rnJ J.tck-in
the-pulpics Three i!nt" pach-. 
lec.J chroutth che dc,t!!ned 
\\ 1><x.lland 

Toda\ the only phy,1cal rem
nant' of the northernmost 
p:llh art.. .,m:tll l!roupings of 
En~lhh and Spanish hluc
hcll., .111d dallodals .111d 11 

writ..' ol woo<l-anJ-,conc -.c1.;ps Spring i!' che bc.,l c1mc to iolJm, the northern trace, 
\\ hl:n chc bluebell., 1rt.. 111 lull bloom .\t the h11!he .... t point in chc <le'lt!ncJ wood
land a climax hl:cch m:1ple , and mixed oak forest rcma11h lrcc oi chc mva.,l\·c 
plant material -.uch u-. trcc-oi-hcm·en. mulcillom rose, and cawrian honcysuckk., 
th.ll 1-. '-l<trt1n~ to t..ncruach :tlon~ the eJ~t,;s and 'ouchcrnmosc portion ot chc nrcri 
\lose nl tht.. moummn lnurcls and azalea~ ha\'t.: died , lca\'in~ :111 o\·crl!ro\\ n i!ruupin~ 
ol ro-.1.;hay rhododendron . Thouf.th remnanc ma"'"~" u( ~rcnni,11' .rnd hulhs -.till 
tlow..:r in tht.. -.pnn~ . im n.,i\'t.: '1.:~ctation. $uch .t~ .I 1p;t1tt,;:st.. hone\ -.ucklc, ~arlw nm'
tarJ, .111d En~li-.h 1\'y, j.., -.canm~ to encroach on chem 

\' .. ,.-~~ ',. e;. -,, • ,~~ ~ y.; 

~'.£:..,., • ... ·~ J ·} ' . ........ , r~. ;,J . ..., ·.; • • ,,, . ..- .. . - r~.._ .. ,, ' . ~ 

Ftture 14' Rhod(}(t~..,ulrcm 
rna ,, 1 nJ? urTutmtl 1 nJ: 
'troOClland pa1l1 .i\u,a?t1sr 

199i ' R. Ph ID 

Archrt.' DOI' 42-~ l a 
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t>c ... it!ncJ Woo<lhmJ 

FARRAND P£RtOO SOURCE 

lwnnum • s1h r m pl 

-\ rsacclwmm -su~r m pl 

\ !t:r n1bnim red m:iple 

lktul 1 11 m - rin:r birch 

('arymm carol1ma11a - hon1lx.: un 

r aryo tulllLTllO"a - mockt.:mut htchon 

Cu111lpu sp - c It 1lp:i 

Cc1c1s curraclc11s1s Ln,h:rn rnlhud 

<:111·1111sj71)nr/a - ilm\1.mng dog\\OOd 

( 'on111s mus - comcl1.111 chcn"\ 

f(r,i!us gmndtto/m .\mcrlc:m hccch 

f m.\'11111s m11cnc.'C111C1 - '' hltc a.-.h 

/ lal w carol ma - C r Un th crhcll 

NP • I 

NP ( (J ~1'S-QS 

l'\J'S.ll 

Nl'S-66 Nl• -9S 

NI'S 60, lliP .9 

~l'S·l'i o, NI' .9s 

NI'S 611 Nl'S-9S 

:\l'S!,11 

NI':-- 1,0 NP~ 'IS 

NPS-9 

J11,t!la11s ru,iim ·black\\ lnut ~I'S t><.t G\\'l ~l'S-9S 

l1 flll lambtir t_\rac{f1ua - \\1,; 

lrnoduulron tulrptfLm -u1ltp popl r 

Mcu;l111 1>< mrf.:m Q~_,mn 

!\ \ sa s-.·fo rhoo • hi k um 

/'/ 1u11111s ~"lcll'r1ru/1s - ' m re 

J>nmu rorma • bl. ck ch IT) 

Uolmua 11scuc/m1c.'ilc-1<1 - hl::tck locu t 

()u1:re11s n//Jtr - \\lute o:il, 

Qucrcu,Julcwa - Southern red u.11, 

Q1H l'Clls 111111us - d11,;,111111 nal, 

{J111 l'Cll" rn/Jnr • r1.:d 0.11\ 

Qucn:u" t.1Cil11111t1 • hind, oak 

Susst{fllls ulb1d11111 - s 1,snfr 1s 

nlw am1:'1C(lll(I - Amcncnn hndcn 

71 u a l'Cmad nsts - En tern hemlock 

l lmu cm1cne<mu • Amcncan elm 

"'ihn1h .. 

J ntanc,,rana • droopm 

I u l m bcru:oin • p1ccbush 

Rlwcl(J(l ulrcm riu1 :unum - ruM b ' 
rhodock ndron 

time 

~ Cultural Landscape Report Dumbarton Oaks Parf( 

~l'S-9 

l'\l'S 66 ,\\1. ~l'S-%1 

NIS% 

NI'S 6(J N 1'~·98 

NP. -9!-1 

~P •• fJti, !'\l'S-4 •~ 

:\ l'~·''"i 

~('S.•IS 

:\i'S·hh :\l'S·'>S 

Nl'l'J-CJS 

NI'S 66 ( ,\\ l NPS·9 

NI 66 G\\'U l\1lS.% 

l\1•S-6<J. NPS-9s 

D lntcn 1:\\ NPS.<JS 



llcrba'-'l..'011.' Perennial .. 

\nsocm" cn11l1yllu111 - J<ick-1n-1hc-pulp1t 

.\nsacma p #2 - Jack-111-thc-pulplt 

l inopc p - lilyturf 

Onoclco ~t 11 ~-. b1l 1s - sc n 'Ith c fc rn 

l'odoph_'\dlum pdcacum - m:i> np1 I 

\ wla µ<11nliunaC'ia - common hluc '1 let 

Hulbs 

~I'S-% 

~p .<1 

1'iP:S-9S 

NPS-9S 

NPS-% 

Ch101mdoxa luctliac - glon-01-1hc-Mto\\ l\}'!j-9 

llmc111tlw1dc:; h1spm11c.'<1 - Spani h hluchcll:; l\'l'~9S 

fs) II. S('11/<1 l'WllJHITIU/(1(11) 

llyaetntlw1<l"'" 11011-. cnµl<I - f 11gl1sh hluchclb :'l:l'S-'JS 

( \ n Set/la 11on-scn7ua) 

Jforc1ss11s sp - lnimpct d.1ftod1l (#I) NP::i-% 

.\arc1ssus sp - trumpet dt11fochl (#J) 1'\P~-<,is 

!'\arcissu p - la~-cup daft0d1l #1) NP:::>-% 

Xarcis.'ius J>Ot.>ttcu., \ rt'Curvu - phcas:tnt:; Nl'S-Q 

C\ I.' daftod1l 

Scil/(1 bifolm - rno-lca\cd squ11l :'l:PS-9s 

,'ic1ll<i s1bcnca - Sibcrl.111 quill ~PS-'J~ 

Analysis and Evaluation jW 



. '... - ~ ").... .·· - ~ 
,-, •. f' .,,. c •• . t.~ "i ... . : ... ~·..,.f r.c.:_ ~t-

·~ ·} '·· ....... . ... •\. . ··~""' . ~·· .... .--""- .. :-,. _ "!". 

CONIRIBUnNG PER10D 

Tn.-c .. 

\!.-er .. acc/iunnum - ,fhcr maple 

,\l er <:c1N 110111111 - M1~11r mnplc 

.\cu n1bnu11 red m.1plc 

lkwlo uigm - m..:r birch 

Ctir17mus <.mrol1111a11.a - hornhcnm 

t '<n)'(1 wmc11tosti - moc kc mut hrckof) 

Cnwlpa sp - c:itulpa 

< onau,j1oncla - ilm\1 ring do~\\OOU 

Conms ma" - comdinn chcrn 

f'a~us .crrmlittolia - .\mcrlc m bc..:ch 

fra.\inu" amcnrona - '' hltc nsh 

l/afr,m <.'<1ml11m - l .1rollnn slh crbdl 

.l11[1lw 1s 1111!r11 - hl.tck wulnul 

/,11(1111/m11/1ar ... r,·n1<.•1t71m - s\\cl'U~um 

1.tnodcmlro11 tul11>tf£'Tl1 -tuhp poplar 

\fac/um JIOltltfcm - U'~'-Omll~C 

\)'<SO S)"/t'Hlll~l • b(,1" k ~11111 

l 'l111wws 11c.·eu/i:11cu/1s - 'Yl'Ulllo rc 

1'1111111" ""''UlllllJ - black chcrn 

Robmw ps.:urloacacm - bl 1ck locu't 

(}ucn:-us cdbo - "hltc oak 

(}111:re11s.fu/culll - Southnn red oak 

(Jiu: n:us pr11111s - chc,111111 onk 

Qucn.·u ... nzbra - n.-d oak 

Qucn.•u" t'Clt1tma - black oak 

Su,.S<ifru" u/b1clu111 - .. a,sntr 1 

T1lw mm: ncmm - Am~ ncnn la ndcn 

r.,11gt1 ctmtul~ 11"'1·"' - ~.a ... 1cn1 hemlock 

L /mu.- u111cr1ct111ll - Amcrlc:111 elm 

~hnih .. 

Lcucotltoc tontancswna - d roopanl! 

lcucothoc 

L111dcrn bt:11w111 - ... plcchw;h 

Rl11xi111ll 11dnm nw.\·111111111 - rm•ct1.1y 
rhododendron 
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llc rh.a..:cous Perennial .. 

\nsacmt1 tn1>l1}1/11m - j ck-ln-1hc-pulp11 

.-\n-.cwm 1 p #2 - JllCk-in-th<'-pnlplt 

I.mot~ sp - hlyturf 

(J11oclco en 1bil1" - ... cn~lrh..: i.:m 

Poda,111)1/ttm 1>elracu111 - marnpplc 

\'iola paptl101mcca - common hluc \'lokt 

BuJh., 

Clwmodo:rn /uc1lmc - glon-of-thc-,nO\\ 

Jly11c111tliu1clv• 111 .... /><0lll'C. 1 - SJ>:llll'•h 

bluchcll (' 11 .S<.:rlla C.'(UllJ>IHllll11tu) 

l(\'<1cmtlwulcs 11ur1·'-<-n1>ru - Lnl!h'h 
blud>ells (s~ n Sl"lll<r 11011-scn11w) 

\'arc•~ u 11 - trumpet dnuodil (#I) 

.Vnrci-i;u" "II - trumpet d 1f1od1l (ff.l) 

Xun.:1.'"",; "I' · lnntc-.:11p il,1t1mlll (#I) 

s,:1lla blf lw · 1 \\ ·-k:l\"cd 111111 

.'i<.:1/la >tb, ncu · Sil~m111 sq111ll 



NON.CONTRIBUTING PERIOD 

Act:r plutww1dt:s • :-\mwn\ m.1pk 

ACC'r pal11wt11111 • Japanc'c m.1plc 

\1lm1tl111s olt1s:m110 • tn.:c-oi-hc:J\ cn 

P"uic1U'11(u torn 1110-a - cmprc'" tree 

'""'"" 
U11l•11s "1' \\lid rn ... phcrr) 

\ "inc .. 

• \1111•• l111•s1s f1n~;1pc(/1111t•11laru • 

p111cd.1111 h1.:rl\ 

C \ /11,11 us 11rblt'11lat11" • Oncntal 

h111cr'" H l 

/'e11r/1l 1111c1s . .,11 ... tfllllltflll}i1/iu - \'1rl!111111 

l'rccpcr 

U/111.; nult<.Vllls • l}l>l'<'ll h y 

\ llfs 'I' • \\i(J l!rnpl \ 11\c 

I lcrh.1n·11u .. Pcn·1111i11l" 

• \l/11111u 11cunlwr1 • '.trh..: mu .. rnrJ 

.\srcr p1/o.s11s • \\ hllc heath .1 .. rcr 

c;u/111111 <1Jk1n11, • l!oo .. cl!ra"' 

/ld1m11/r11:o; "P - sunllo\\cr 

lh l111t1t/111s 111l1<..'1r1s11s • .lcm,.ail:m 

1rtkhoko 

l/crlll mt•ul/1" 'I' - d I\ lily 

,\ht•111s1l~ 111111 tlllllllh 11111 - .lapanc"c 

.. 111t l!rns" 

I 1hy111l11cl'll Ulllt lll'llllu - poke\\ ccd 

} 111f\'gt1/llllll Jll llS\'fl'llll l(.'1/711 -

l'c 1111'' h· 1111.1 Sm.1rl\\ c1.:d 

C 1111ic1t11g11 mct 11111.,11 • hl.u:h "n:ikc root 

S111tl11\ rot1111dll1Jlw • rn11mllcal 

l!rcc nbrl.tr 

I 'rncu 1 /101co • '1111g1111! no.: ttlc 

Bulh .. 

UNKNOWN 

\foms ol#x1 - \\ hitc 11111lb.: rl"\ 

T'i1111s srrobus - "lutc pint.> 

' hn1h .. 

... J.vrlllcro rutc11icu • tatnn.111 

I 1• Hh.:y .. ucklc 

\ "inc .. 

..-llulc111 /1d1\ • l.11~)1,h I\) 

+/,{1/lll'l 111 JllJl(llllt'll • .f:tp;tnl.''I.' 

l 1011cy,U1:klc 

llcrhut•t•ou ... Pc~1111 ia l ' 

B11 11, ... 
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Xorclicni \\'r)()(l/wu/ 

The northern \\ 1)(><.lland extended from 
the old farm tr.1ck w 1hc ea.-.tcm bound
ary. F:irrand npparcntly meant this 
woodlnnd co scn·e as :1 backdrop to the 
\\hole of numhurcon Oaks \\'hen shL 

first started tn Jci1111..• the 'aUc~ garden, 
an c..x1stin~ st.ind of tn.:ci. on the brow of 
Clifton I till "as .11lcm c<l to fill in further 
Jm, n the ... lope. It nppvtr... the woodland 

".1, -.upplcmentc<l with hemlock' nnd o.tk tn:e' Hccul:ir mo\\ 1111! oi the cd~c kept 
the \\ oodlnnd from iO\·adintt into the mcado\\ The.. lllAJOrtt)" ol tree' in the eastern 
'cction \\ere o iks. ";ch an umlcr ... uiry oi mixed younc hard\\ OOlb. 

J'l11, 111111nly deciduous woo<llan<l I' -.ult in rclilli\'cly ~oo<l c..'On<l1tmn. It consisL' oi a 
canopy oi tulip poplar. dm. heech, hickory, unJ ,·ariou-. 'pcc1c-. ot maples and 
oak,, ('he UOJcr..tOrY COntarn-. all oi !he l:lttCr ,I, \\Cit .I' hemlock, \\hite 3!.h. hlack 
\\,1lnut. "lute mulbcrr" ,a,,alra,, hornbeam E .t<,h,;m red ccd.1r, .111d .\mcrican 
holly Thc cJcc of the forest is Jominntcd hy trec-oi-he.t\ en, "1th a d1.;n'c.. im a'i''" 
undcrcro\\ th c..on,isting ol porcclmn hcrry, '' 1ld crape, ( >rh:nwl hiucr,\\cet. and 
.lnp1111c'c hon'"''u<.klc. O\'cr the pa't ten Y'- tr' 1.;\0llC lll\'1'•"~ plane material ha' 
conrumed to mmc.. dee(l\:r mto the \\OOC.ll:tnd .1, \\Cit"' c.."Ontinuin~ to 'prcad mto 
the ndJoinin~ meadow~ ~pr n1!-tl1l\\ cnnl! hulh-.; nnJ "ildtlcmcr' 'uch :t~ qmll. 
t!lnry-oi-the-,no". bludx,IJ... nnJ jack-in-the-pulpit arc crcm 111~ in tht.. ra' ine which 
C\tend' up lrom the hn.t mc:iJm, 111to the northern \\ooJl:ind . 
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"°ortlacm \\"oo<llaml 

FARRAND PERIOD SOURCE 

J\ttr p. - maple 

.\<XT na!undo - hoxelder 

• \C('I" n1bnw1 - red nmplc 

.Acer sac:cl1an1111 - sul?ar mnplc 

lk wlu rugm - rh er hin:h 

erap111us roro/111wrw - \mcrlean hombi;nm 

Car:m sr - hack •I')' 

Cw;_1.u wmi;ntusu - 1mx:kcn1m luckory 

< .. 11n111sj1onila - t11mcn11~ dog\\oOd 

Faf:us wnenl'Wlll • .\mcrlc.111 h\.."CCh 

Fru.\ 11111 • ..; lllll< n1..>tlllll - wh11c n,IJ 

/lex OJKtca -Amcncan holh 

.111~lc111, nit?m • hluck ''alnm 

.Jam ip.·rus 1.!i r,>?m 111 riu - l·::iswrn 1 \: d cedar 

Lr nod< 11</ro11 t11l111ttern - tuhp pop) ir 

.\Irie /um 110mvC1n • Osnl!c-01·ni1~c 

\:\''<Sl'I "')'l~ICIC<I - IJJa1.:k l!lllll 

/'r111111s ... C1·ot11w - hl,tek cite rrY 

/'r111111' t:irgi11i1111u - chol,c-chcrr\' 

Q1u:rt"11s 'P - oak 

(>111.:r~u ... alba - '\lute oak 

()lll'll..'llS l..'()('t.'HIL'tl - .. c.-nrk·t 0.11, 

Q11cn.'t1s_riilcotu - :southern red 0.11, 

(Jm•n..'tis p/1dlo.s - \\ illo\\ oak 

Qucrc:u" pn1111s - chc,tnut o:tl, 

Qucrcu' rnbm - red oak 

Q11c1'l.~1:; ~dum111 • hlnck oak 

Ro/1111111 psc11clo11cllc1U - black locust 

Sas ... o,tms nlbic/11111 - common sa ntr:L-. 

T~ll~(I (."YJJl(l(/cll"l·' • E:1stcrn hcmlo<:k 

T1l1<1 amcriocm.n - \mcnc:in linden 

l"lmus am.:ncmm ·American elm 

Shnih .. 

Lmdcro be11.ca111 - p1ccbu h 

\ i nc' 

GWC Sunc\ , ~ps.9s 

NP -98 

~P:;:-9S 

N°l'!')-98 

Nl'~-<>8 

G\\l_: , Nl'!)·<JS 

GWt:. NPS-9 

NP!"-q 

NPs.c1s 

G\\'U, Nl':-i-OS 

~l's-<1s 

owe NP -9"' 

NI'S...% 

< ;wu, Nl'!'i·''s 

<.1\Vl' ~l':S-98 

GWl', Nl'~-9 

NP -9S 

Nl'!->-9 

NP~% 

NP~-9S 

NPS-9S 

~l'S-9 

NPS-9S 

~PS-6b NPS-9" 

NPS-~}S 

~PS-~IS 

;-.;p::;.9s 

GWt; sun\.'), :-;ps.<>s 

D ~Ll\ Photo, l\PS-9S 

NPs-<J 

GWU ~unc) ?\Ps-9s 
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llcrh.1~'Cou .. l'"n: nniaJ, 

\nsa ma rn1J1vllum - ja'"'k-m-thc pulpit 

An:>a.:ma "Jl #.? - Jack-111-thc-pulplt 

/.anopc sp • hh'turt 

/,,obdm utflnra • lndann tobacco 

l'oclop/1\llum pdtutum - marnppl 

\ '111cc1 mmor - pen'' mkk 

\ 'mla 7)(1111lm11accn • common hluc \ 1ok1 

Bullh 

l'\P .9 

NI' •• y 

I\I':) % 

!\l' ..... Q 

NI'S-% 

NP. -9 

I l11011odrnll (11c1[iuc • clory-oHh"·"llO\\ :'l:J's-9 

lly11c1111/wulcs fih/ll1lli1.:a - ::>p.tm'h hluchcll :\1'~-(IS 

(,yn :-;.:tll 1 1;11111pa11ulata) 

Jl\Y,11.. fnr/1c111l"s 11u11-..,cupw - F.n~lish bluebell• NJ>s.11s 

( ,~ n S<.'lllo 11011-scripca) 

~l~lla btfoha - l\H>-lcnh:d 'qmll ?\P:-l·9 

SC'lllO s1l10: ricu • S1bcnnn -.qmll l\ 1'~-9 
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CONTRIBUTIHG PSUOO 

• \c:cr 'P. - maple 

.\<.'Cf' nc!!undo - boxcldcr 

.\ccr rubrum - roo maple 

.'\ccr ... ac:charum - 'u~r maple 

&>tula mt?rn - ri\er birch 

CaT'J.lllllb carolrmtma - Amenc.-.an 

hornbeam 

Ci11)Y1 'P - h1c.-kory 

Cal)Yl tomeuwsa - ruockcnmt h1cko11 

G(ln111s _rloncla - tlO\\ crinc do!!\\ ucxl 

f<1~11s omcncmaa - uncncan lx.'t.X?b 

Fr<1.\lllll-' nmencn11a - \\ l111c a .. h 

Jfc\ opaco -,\mt. ncan holl~ 

Juglans m~m - bla ... k \\alnut 

J11111pcn1." ~:ir1!1111unu - ~1,tcm r"d cedar 

L111odoulm11 culiptt~ 1-0 - rulip poplar 

.\luduru pom{fcrn - o ..... ftc-orancc 

.\\'S"" ,._...,/<t·c1t1l'U - black ~um 

l'na111" "t. mt11U1 - hlnck c hcrry 

/'nrnu,. t:1rI?1111u11n - chokt.-chcrry 

Qucn:u.~ "P - oak 

Qul!rcu" n/lx1 - \\bite o:ik 

Quc1''U..- ('(X.X'lllu1 - 'c:irlct oak 

Qucr('ll",ftllcata - Southern n .. 'll oak 

Qut.ret1" p/tc//o .. - \\Jllo\\ oak 

Qucrc11., pn1111" - chc,lllut oak 

Qucn.'11" rubm - red oak 

Qt1lrcu' ~ .. ducma - bla"k oak 

Rol1irua P"t.11dom.'tic1a - hl:i..:k locu I 

'-il''C!frn .... tilbiclum - common , ss;ifra, 

f,1U!a ronaden'l ... - E:Mcm hemlock 

Taira amt.nrona - \mcncan lmdcn 

l"111111 ... rm1(.'rtoa11a - .\mencan dm 

Shnah, 

J.m,J .. ru b.:11.:om - 'PJCCbu,h 

\ i nc" 

Hcrh:tccou .. Perennial .. 

. \n"l!cm.i tn1,Jiyllum • J3Ck-m-thc-pulpn 

. \n.'Dcma 'P #1 - Ja.:k-111-th1.:-p11lp1t 

Lino111.2 'P · hh ruri 

Lobel.a 11tt1aw - Indian tobacco 

Pvcloplt)llum pdtatum - m::ivapplc 

\ mco nunor - pcn,,,nklc 

Buth .. 

( 'hiouodoxa /11c1lmc - ~Ion -of-the sno\\ 

llsac.'1ntlw1d hisparuca - sp:iru h 
bluebell s\ n ~1lb c:1mp;mul t 

l/_\'acmtlw1dt" 11011-<•t.npta - E11~1sh 

bluebells ( '>'liO cilia u 11- ... cn1 Ul) 

c11la byolra • l\\o-lcmcd qmll 

.:)cilia ~ilK.•1wa - s1bcrtan squlll 

NOff.CONTRIBUTING PDHOD 

Acer plaumuulc.s - Norn 1\' maple 

. \ 1!. mrJiu,. af11,,11na - tree-ot-hc l\ en 

"'hnah' 

\ 1111.:' 

• \mpclup.,'"' br~ IJX!clum ulow -

porcelain bcrn 

Cc/11srn1" url11c11luw .... - I 1m:11tal 
h111cr .... ,\eet 

Lo11wcra JflJ>0111ca - .lapnnc'"' 
hone) ... ucklc 

/'11 rr/1c11oci.,,u, <1umc111<:Jolm -

\'11tm1.1 creeper 

Rlr "·' rndww1., - p<1bo11 ''" 

\ ltJ sp - \\lid !!rape \llle 

I krh.tl'\.'Ol"' Pcrcnni.Jl, 

Tree' 

\c "cufu, h11Jpooa .. car111m -

hon;cchc,tmlt 

.1\foni.." alba - \\h1k mulhcrn 

Pinus ,trobus - \\hllc p1111,; 

"ihn 1h .. 

\ inc' 

l lcrh.1ct.•011' l'crcnnfaJ, 
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Water Features 
F:irran<l con..,cnu.:Lc<l a :-.cric.., of 1 \\:ltcrlalls and three pools ulon~ the :-.t rcam 
nrnkinl! it th'- primary Jc,1f!n katur1.; ol th..: n:uurali..,tic 1!:1rJen. In aJJmon. she 
incorporated 11 natural foll.., hcl\\ccn the Thru. Bn<la!c Fnll.., nnJ the Tlm:L ~i ... u.:~ 
lttlk J<"arrnmJ \\Tote: -wh1k, oi cour ... c , tl11.; ~tr1.;am i.., in no way a really nacurnl 
hrook. it ... 110uld ha\'c a ccrt.1111 c1~m.:cnth cencui: 4uality of the naturnJi,tic. 
which can he prc..,erniJ hy mtclli~(;nt mana~cmenc and without much t:.-OM oi plnnc 
m11tcri:1l." 1 "ome of her moJiiicacion.., may hn\'e hccn inllucnccd hy the \\Ork of 
Thorun ... M.m -.1111 or ocher. :\ (See F1~1/l'c 6.J. ) 

!'fORIPE+SJ £LEVATJO~ Of [ PPJ.K 3 ~IST£RS FALLS 

-C--...-....~, _, .. 

Oum' :ind \\ atcrfoll._ 

The d:im 'cmcturc:. ''ere con,true;tl:J of concrete nnJ faced "itli wund rh-er 
... wnc,, at th1,; ha..,1,; oi eac.:h dam ,,a.., .1 clL.111-out J ... , ic .... or plug. - \\ hich could h'
rcmo\'cd co cnohlc "iltalion to he w.i ... hcd throulth lrom bch111d \\' i n~ \\nib project-

.!SJ 1.:J up,trc~m lrom the Ja111' fo tunnd th\. \\acer O\l..r tht: 'Pill\\ a~ , and n·rainml! 
\\1111"' \\1.:rc huilt in front ol th'- dam' on cnhcr ,,Jc ol the ... pilh,,1y to protect the 

bank' :111d channel \\atcr tm\,trJ.., the nc:\t foaturc. 

Lau rel Pool mid "'mailer Pools 

In l<JIJ5, <I itroup ol ncia!hborhooJ 
\"oh1nc1.:1.:r... nucmptcJ to rc ... torc 
four ol the Jam 'cn1clllrc' .ind the 
Laurd Pool uslnl! 11.\B~ phuco .... 1nd 
drn\\ an~s Thoul!h 'tom .... usL<l in 
the restoration" work '''-re nppar
eml~ rnktin from thc ... crcnnth!•d , 
chL'Y ''ere not properly rcpl:iccJ on 
the Jnms anJ wnn ... nnd thus chnn

nclcJ water incorrectly. crcatina! 
add1Cwnal prohlcms 

Farrand Jesu~ncd each pool 111 th~ ... lrnpc ol a laurd lcai, "" ith the dc1.:p1.:..,t part oi 
the pool corre:-.ponJm~ to '"' f!rcacc..,t "idth.'"-'1 5 Their ,jJcs anJ houoms werL 
prohahl~· made oi earth lkrr.1ll's 11),"\2 'un cy map ,Jtow ... thn•t• rna_ior poob ·110111! 
the len~th 01 the "trcam The fir,c major pool ,,., .... found \\l::.t ol the Thrl:L Brid~c 
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Fall-.. lhc ... ccond ''a" 
th1.; Laurel Pool ; and 
lhe third ''a~ locmeJ 
\\Cst ol the Clapper 
Rri<le,c Falb Rernininl! 
\\all .... \\hich u-.eJ the 
'<lflll. materiaJ.... a .... the 
Jam .. could be found 
Ol:Cl\ccn lhc \\'est 
Laurd Falb ·md the 
Old Wat1.:r Whcd F:ilb. 
ac che 'cream .\rhor, 
and ac the hlet .\t the 
lmwr. a culvert fed 11 

channel between the 
.,idc .... ol an ox·hO\\. crcacinit an area almo .... t compleccly hounded hv waccr. 

The \'Olunteer' auempting rc .... toration '' ork in 1995 u .... eJ n hack hoc to remo\'e 'ill 
from lhc Laurel J1ool. Their effort" <lamal!e<l tb hank .... , and the rcmon:J silt \\tis 
.... prcad O\'Cr the c:-.htinl! ... outh .... cream path :ind the herh.1c1.;'<lll., p1.:r1.onnial plnntin~" 
on the north, uh.,cunnl! the-.c fo:mm.!s .• h a re .... ulc , the h1stonc Jc..,il!n intel!nty ol 
nil aiiected area ... \\a .... compromi-.ed 

"cream D:unu~e 

The [,,ancls<.:npi: [>r1,;,,~ n:ucim1 .\luiuci:nw1'-'1.' /'/011 ( l 91J7 I n:pom:d chat chc maJor 
pruhlcm focinl! the \\ater icmure-. \\a., lloo<lin~. \\hich ha-. 1.•ontrihutc<l to the 
Jeitradation of the fo:tturc' The \\'liter icmurc-. arc in 'llf) inl! <lcl!rce-. of condition. 
for in:.cancc only the 1.•oncrete win~ \\ .111 .... remain from tl11..• fir .... t ol the Thn.!1,;' 
~ t eat.low-. Fall-. 1..•omp.1re to the C:t-.t l~nll-. which b m relnu\'ely ~ooJ condition, 
''hen. it only .... uller.-. lrom ..,<..'<mrinl! undeme:uh the north \\ ing ''all Siltation ha .... 
accumul:Hcd on the up-.trcam ,,Jc of all the <lam..,, <lestroyin~ the poolinl! effect .... o 
crttical co the o\'crall Je..,il!n In e\'ery -.cn1cture, .... cone .... arc either <lamae,cd, di-.-
lodgcd, or missin~. In some c:1..,e ..... the dbloc.l~cd .... cones ha\'c collected down-.ueam, 
impeding the \\.Ult•r ll<m . In other place ..... the scream Im .... meandered, following a 
ne\\ course, which ha-. eroded th1,; '>lrl.'nlll h.mb, eradicated \,1lu.1hlc \'C~l.t.1tin11, 
nnd caw,cd \Hlshoub 11round and undcme:ith dam \\nil., 

Ii chcrc "'one critict .... m to be made oi l'arrnnJ\ <lcsi~n . ic b th 1l -.he. failc<l en rnkc 
into al.'1."0unt ..,uch nuturnl hy<lrolo~ic:1l function-. a., the chnnl!inl! ol a stream 
l.'Our-.c o\·cr time. or the impact of adj.1ecnt Jc\ clopmcnt in creating incrca...,cJ 'llr· 
face runoff of 'Wnll\\lller. Farrand abo dtd not nllow lnr penoJi1.: lloo<ling and the 
buildup ol siltation . Thc..,1,; la .... t lour factor-.. more than uny othl.r.. ha\'c led to the 
<lc~radation of the lealllre' :ind -.urroundrng , ·cgclllt1011 . Jn Fnrrand's <lcien,e, 1l 

\\ould ha\'C been J1tiicult to predict the nmount oi future de\ clopmt.nt and the 
im:.r1.:asc in the pcrcentat!c ol non-porou .... "urtnccs \\ 1thin the catchment area, nnd 
th1.: re-.ulunl! mcrc11 ... c oi 'toml\\ :ucr runoff mco the park 

A ,cope oi ... en·1cc' 1-. now bcinl! prcp;1red lor n hy<lro1o~ic:il sun cy '' hich \\ 111 
J\;renninc the 'ourc\;-. nnd nmounc... 01 .. urtncc water tlo\\ ing into the park. and 
pro\'id1.: a prdimin:iry dc..,11tn 111J co .... c c ... unu1t1.; ior a p<>..,....thle .,cormwatcr deten1111n 
pond co re~ulatc the 110\\ ol -.toml\\ atcr into ch" -.tr1.::1rn . l>cpcn<line, on the mil· 

- • c;'- ~' .. ~ . . . ~ ... ~ ~ ·'ft , •. .,. 
' t ~ •• r • ....... .. - .. ... 
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come of the hydrological survey, any necessary structures would be built on 
Reservation 357, an adjacent NPS property on the northwestern boundary of DOP. 
Only after the runoff is controlled can the water features in the stream be fully 
restored; otherwise, they would remain in danger of further damage from flooding. 
The recommendations from the Landscape PreseT'Vation Maintenance Plan are 
therefore an interim stabilization measure. 

The following information provides details about the 1997 condition of each water 
feature and the work that was accomplished in the summer of 1997 based on the 
Landscape Preservation Maintenance Plan (LPMP) recommendations.316 (Please 
note-In describing the dams, it is looking downstream, or east. The left side 
would be the north bank and right side would be the south bank.) 

East Falls - The East Falls is just downstream of the stone bridge, adjacent to the 
Old Stone Pump House. On the north bank, a retaining wall extends upstream 
from the spillway to the stone bridge abutment wall. There is a terra cotta drain 
outlet located on the face of the left wingwall. A pipe runs along the bottom of the 
downstream pool. 

Three Bridge Falls (1 of 3) - The first of the Three Bridge Falls is located 20 feet 
upstream from the stone bridge and 33 feet from the second dam of the series. A 
stone-and-mortar wingwall projects downstream from the spillway. A sewer line is 
exposed along the south bank of the stream. 

Three Bridge Falls (2 of 3) - The middle of the Three Bridge Falls is located 33 feet 
from the first dam and 6 7 feet from the third dam. The dam spillway is constructed 
of stone with adjacent stone-and-mortar wingwalls and retaining walls. The south 
wingwall is almost entirely gone. (During 1997, the Student Conservation 
Association [SCA] sandbagged the washed-out areas on the north and south wing
walls.) 

Three Bridge Falls (3 of 3) - The last of the Three Bridge Falls is located approxi
mately 100 feet from the first in the series. It has a stone spillway with adjacent 
concrete-and-stone retaining walls. A small pool was formed upstream from the 
dam. The majority of the capstones of this dam and the north wingwall are miss
ing, and there is severe erosion on the north bank. The LPMP recommended using 
this dam as a model project to be completed cooperatively by the volunteers and 
ROCR. (In 1997, the north bank was stabilized by the SCA, but no other work was 
completed.) 

Natural Falls - The natural falls are located slightly downstream of the first of the 
Three Sisters Falls. A rocky formation is exposed in this area, resulting in a natural 
cascading falls. 

Three Sisters Falls (1 of 3) - There is a significant drop in grade at the first of the 
Three Sisters Falls. The dam is constructed of stacked stone and has adjacent con
crete-and-stone retaining walls. A steel pipe protrudes from the dam, perhaps a 
remnant of an abandoned waterline that crossed over the stream in the 1930s to 
supply water to the new plantings on Clifton Hill. Both the wingwalls and the dam 
are missing capstones. On the south bank is a stone platform. A wooden plank 
bridge provides a crossing point over the stream to the Gray arbor memorial, locat-
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JUNGLE FALLS (4 OF 4) 

JUNGLE FALLS (2 OF 4) 

MEADOW FALLS (3 OF 3) 

SOURCES: 

JUNGLE FALLS (3 OF 4) 

JUNGLE FALLS (1 OF 4) 

MEADOW FALLS (2 OF 3) 

MEADOW FALLS (1 OF 3) 

THREE SISTERS 
FALLS (3 OF 3) 

CLAPPER BRIDGE_:~~~~~---....._ ___ _ 

FALLS 

ARBOR FALLS __ ____,, 

SPRING GROTIOl-___ -H/ 

PEBBLE STREAM 

OLD WATER ___ __, 

WHEEL FALLS 

OLD PUMP HOUSE 

WEST LAUREL FALLS 

J. Berrall, "Map of Property Belonging to R.W. Bliss, ESQ., Showing Physical Features," 
April 1932, Rev. Feb. 24, 1933-Jan. 14, 1941. NCR, Plans and Drawing Collection, #863/80007. 

Historic American Buildings Survey, "Dumbarton Oaks Park," Summer 1989. 
NCR, Plans and Drawing Collection, #863/80015. 

Olmsted Center for Landscape Preservation, Landscape PreseNation Maintenance Plan, Dumbarton Oaks Park, 
April 1997. 

Field Observations, 1997 & 1998. 
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-..'<.I on lhc north hank (~"'"' '>m ,11. cale Fcucurc .... P1:tft:..,rriu11 Uridl!t?-' for further 
inlomrntion ahoul th1.; hmlQc ) 

Tlm:t.. Sisccrs Fall!:i (2 ql .l) - The middle nt the Three ~1 ... ter ... f· .1lb b located _1u-.1 
up!-.trcam from the fir-.t foll ... 111 the !-.1.;ries and h.1 ... a ... 110rt1.:r drop th.ID chc other 
cwo. ll 1-. constmctcd of !-.l'tcked -.tone ... and .,to11c-and-concrctc \\ingwalls nnd 
n•rninin~ walb Thim. h .,c, ere erosion arouml thc ... nu th "inQwall. and hoch \\ inll
walls and p11J,\ay an.; nm .... init c.1psconc 

Tlm:e Sii;ta:. Falls (.l '!f .l) - The third and ta ... c oi the Thn.:1.; 'mcer. F :ill, "enc' 
iomh the c:isccm 1,;ml oi ll e L.tttrcl Pool. Tht -.outh h.mk \\ illll\\all '' 1'> · 1.;COn
.,cnicccd in l 995 ll\ cum:'-'• net.I nci~hbors in an attempt 10 -.cahilizc the I aun•I Pool. 
fl owe\ 1.;r, they did not ioU<m tl11.. oritt1nal confil!uracion ol ch1.; ''all, nnd \Hiler ll<l\\ 

wc.:p!-. from the ... andh:u~ hut1rcs-. wall. 

loun.:/ Pool - Shaped like a laurc.:l kai. che Laurel Pool""" the ooh named pool. 
The pool was meant lO be deepe-.c where it ''as widc-.t S1ltauon dcposu ... iillcd le 
O\ cr the year-.. In 199S, a \ oluntccr ncuthhorhood ~roup rcmO\ cd 1.:xc1.;"'l\·c 
amounL'i ol ... ilc lrom the pool u ... in~ n backhoe. They dumped thL dchrb on Lill' 
adjacc.:m banks and cried IO rcconiigure ics ... }rnpc. Their attempts to restore the 
puol cau-.t:d ..,cn.:rc d.1m11l!c to the odjactint -.cream h.mk, 

\\ cSL Lmm:I Foils- The \\'e..,t Laurel Falb, on the up..,trcmn 1.!nd oi the Lau rd l'ool, 
\\<I!'. once a cro1'..'>in~ point ml.!r the "trc.:am ''her-.. a Int! hri<l~c was laid :u:ro ... .., the 
upstream win~wa) I .,. Water tlow ... around che soul h '' lllQ\\ ,111 and runoff trom the 
north stream !-.it.le ha ...... coun:d the north hank I h-.. ... nlllh hank \\inttwall \HL" p:ir

tinlly rcL'OllMructcd in 199:; by nci~hhors. hue ll docs not conform to the hi!-.l<lrlC 
appcarnnce 

Olcl U'Cllcr 
n 11u:I Full~ -
The Old \\'atcr 
\\'heel Fnlb \\a 

th1.; onl) one 

<lc-.i~nct.I '>O 

thnc v1s1 ton. 
could cro-.~ che 
!'.trcam u!'.in~ 
thL sp1lh,ay 

lih 1 iord 

''here ii con
ncctcd the 
<,ouch .,cream 

path and north 

-.er" ~m p:nh. 
\\'atcr flow ... around the -.muh and norch retuininu ''all ... <lurin~ stom1s In l 1JIJS thl.! 
... p1llwa) and ... outh hank ''in~" all wen: pamully rebuilt h) nc1Qhb r' Nil they do 
nc: t rcprc-.t::nt the h1 ... toric eonfi~ur·tti n C•I the \\ ntcrfall A ... tone wall. \\}lieh 
c\tended approximaccly SO feel downstream from the Old \\'ater \\11ccl fnlls , pro
tcl..'t" the ..,outh hank nnJ ... crcnm path 

• \rlmr Fulls - The .\rhor Falb 1s anchored into a Ion~ rct:unanl! wall th.H iom1crly 
supponcd an arbor :-tmcture o\·er th1.; !'.eaunl! \\:Ill for the Stream .\rhor. Its lim 
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IS II 

.,,,,,. .. ,._.t .. ,, l/11n'/1 Z3 
1<145 R< >CR. l'lmco 

.\rd11. c, II #JJ /) 

wawrfall produces a gentle -.plashin~ '>Ottnd. It has been partially scabilizcJ an<l 
-.concs ha\·c hLcn n.:su on the sou ch loundmion wall. hut \\ ork wa!> not h.1 .... c<l on 
thl: 111 .... lom. conii~uration. The north hank hi.... '>UttcrcJ consu.lerabk ero .... ion ( In 
I CJ97, cite t.\ .... andba~cd the nonh hank.) 

Cioppa Bnd~c Full.~ - .\l Claprx.-r BriJge Lill., a lo~ briJ~e \\a' laid aero'>'> the 
watertall lonmnia chc 1ourth 1,;ro-..<.tn~ pomt m i.;r che .,lr1,;.1111 The briJgl: 1-. ~-<>nnccc

cJ to du, ~tr1,;;un .\rbor rd.1imng wall. a continuation 01 th1.; .,ouch bank ''·•II .\ 
.... mall pool \\ :.l'> located Ufl'-lre.1111 trom thl dam but ha'> -.111ce heen filled in by 
he:l\y ..,ifcation The i>Ottth upMream '''i111',\\all wa · rebuill bv neighbor., in 1995, buc 

dOl,., nor conlurm to the hbt11r1c appc.1r.inc1.: 'tOrtn\\ ,ttcr 01m., around thL \\ init
"all., Lau .... ni.t minimal erosaon of the aJJlll:t,;lll banks ·mJ thl: south strl: Im path . 

T/m.c .\lcucitlU:' Full1:> ( J '!I .l} - The emir1.o .,Hll:'- 01 tht Thrct.: \lca<lo" falls could 
he \'iewc<l from the Clapper Brid~e Falt.... fhe fir<>c of the Three ~ leaJO\, Falb wa'> a 
Jcm falb \\hieh emptied \\:lt1.or 1nco a pool ,1bo\'c Clapplr BriJ~e Fall!> b.xc1.os!>in: sil

tation ha'> buried che <lam and only a .,mall portion o f the .,tone-an<l-concrecc ''in~
\\ alb an.: \'1s1hle. 

Tlm.:c .\lc<Ulcm.• Fnlls (2 <!f JJ - The nmldlc f.dt.... of the Three ~ lt!a<lo\\ ~all., has been 
hL.I\ ily <lama~c<l anJ mo-.t h.h been \\ a-.hed ;I\\ ay. The only remain in~ Ln<l1.once ot 
the dam 1s a small ... cccion oi a ... t0ne-and-1.;•ont:rcte \\ inl!\\<111 . The wmcr tlo\\ has 
been rerouted to the north of the dam , C:IU'-111~ '>C\ ere -.courin~ oi chc north bank 

Three .\/cwlo•w Falls (,) q/' .l) - The la'>l f:ills of the Tlm:e ~ lea<low Falls was nlso 
con..,tructcd ot 'tone and concrete lktl\') .,iftation complctch cover ... lhc upper 
portion of the dam le appc:1rs thac chc .,trcam h~ rerouted to the north of the 
oru~111.tl c h.111ncl , causin~ .,e, ere 1.;ros1on ol the north anJ -.ouch bank., d11\\ n.,trv1m 

from the dam . 

Ju11~/c Fulls (I qf .J) - The hr-.t <lam of po ...... 1hly four in the .lun$c Falb .,cries 

marked thL cnm"1tion from the i1ich mLad<I\\ to the '-hnth·an<l-cree-cm ued lo\\ 
l:111ds alon~ chc Mream. 'fhL .,tream ha., been rerouted to the north o f lhe dam. and 

no lon~er 110\\~ O\'er the "Pillwav 
The rcrouu,d <,Cream h.1 ... cau-.e<l 
sen.:n; ero...,ion of the no rth hank. 
washm~ out the pach nnd l:.IW.in~ a 
tln~-ioot drop-off ( In I 997 the 'C.\ 
scabihzed 1 he norch h.rnk and filled 
in the fave -fom \'Oid ) 

Jun~k Fulls (2 of 4 ) - ThL .,ccond 
<lam ot thL .Jungle Falls \\J.., o l sim1· 

lar con.,tructinn co t111.o r1.o"t. The 
dam i., 111 good con<l1tto n. Ther1.o i-.. 

minim ti upscr1.:am and do\\ nscr1.oam 
<>iltacion; hmh.:ver. thL .,tr1.;.un has 

rermnc<l co the north of the dum. "ith onh a ... mall amount of water no\\ llowintt 
O\"L r lhc '>pilhHI\ . 

J1111!1l1? Fall~ (.l <?f -1) - ThL third Jam 01 the .luntHt= Flll-. rc-.embled lhc rc-.t inn-. 

con.,crucuon . . \ piJX '' \ 1-..1hk JUM Ju\\ nstrcam from the 1~11.:\: oi thi-.. J.1m \\ ht.r1.; 1t 
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drains <lircctl) inco the 'trcam. le ''in poor condicion due co \\;t,hed-uuc 'cccions 
oi che 'lrnetur1.; "ilcacion " 'c' ere upstream, hut the stream ..,tilt Ile)\\' on:r the 
'Pillway. ( In 1997. porcions ol th'-' north hank \\ere -.cnhtlizcd b~ thL ~C.\. ) 

Jundt. f' 1/ls (-I qf 4) - The lkrrnll map of l'JJ~ -.ho"' only three tall' In the JunitJ..: 
Falls scm:' Thh hst itlb may h I\·~ Oel!n m·erlookcd. l"ntil furtl11.:r mlonnation is 
found on clw correct number of tall.,, we arc crcatin~ 11 :t' che founh Juniilc hill'>, 
based on ic' stone-and-concrete conscmction, \\ h1ch is 'imilar lO all chc other 
dam'>. Thi! J.un h compl1.!t1.:ly bun~J cxce:pt for thL north "in~" 1111. It appears thm 
thL 'trc;lftt has rerouted around the dam to the south .\ dcn'>l: mm oi \\oody ,·c~c
rntion CO\ er' Lhe scmcturc. ohscunn~ any' 1c\\ oi il lrom the e:xistlll~ path . 

Water l eatun!s 

CONTRIBUTING FEATURES NON.CONTRIBUTING FEATURES 

East F lls 

2 Three Bnd~ Fall (3) 

J . Tlm:c , 1stcr Fnlb (J) 

4 Lnu1d l'ool 

' \\'est I. mrcl f 111 
h lll~I l'11111p llou$c r..,tn111111~ \1 nll 
I l)hl \\nll'r \\ hL>cl ~ 1lb 

s \rhor I ills 

9 .\rhor rel 111111,~ 11 II 
10 Clapper Bndb'c F nil 

11 Clapper BndCc pool 

12 Three Mcadm1 fnll~ (.'\) 
IJ. Jungle falb (4 ) 

14 1 ... lct 

15 1'lct rct 1111111g 1\nll 

Structures 

l Mod1fi :3tlon lo the Thn..-c St ten; Fall 

2 Modlfic:mon to the \\est Laurel fnlls 

J Modll1cm1011s lo lh.: Old \\ tier \\n..,cJ htlb 

-t Mod111c.1tlo110, to the Clap1x:r Bridfc Falb 

5 Modlfic..-:mons lo the Lsurd l'ool 

The 'tructure., in DOP scrn~ hoth a iunctional and an 11.: ... chetic rurrlo'-1! They 
\\ere intc~ral to thL de:-u~n ol the 'Ile and olten. in their dc!>ign :11td material. 
rdlcctcd fo:uur1,;-. 111 the ionnal g:mfons ahO\ e, "ith the major Jificrcncc bcin~ that 
thL park le:mm.:s \h:n.: mon: ntsuc Farrand made u'c oi cx1sunt.t fo:uun.:-. , alterin~ 
chem 1\ here nccc<..s ·~ ...,hL huih 01.:11 .,tructurc" out oi local m.ateriuls and used 
plantin~s to !'lntwn their cc.l~cs. 

The strucwrc analy'i" in thio- rcporc concain' rcforcnee 111iom1:1uon for each foa
mn. or ~roup ol fcawrcs touml on tlk propcrt\' Tiu-. mionnauun mcluJc.., the loca
uon . Je,cnpll' 1,; 1,;•h ·1racterist1cs, 111,torical signific.1ncc, nn<l an cn1luution ot cur
rent con<l1t1nn It ts 'upplcmentcd ll\ iJlu.,tr:1t10ns t 1kcn from the 111,toric 
.\mcnL m Buildin~' "'urvcv Rq>orr of 19 <> In .1dJn10n to the 1,;•ontrihutint,t lcacun ...... 
<l1~cusscd helm'. thcr1,; 1' n non-c..•ontrihutin~ stn1ccur1.; in the designed "c>0dlund 
made of scrap lumber and a pl:1 ... 11c tarpaulin chac prm it.le<; shcltLr lor :1 homcll!'' 
man who It' l!s on thl! property. 
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Lo vt. 11 . .' .J Lua. Ci ... T t. 
•• ~ w b<..1J.z - t~Q .... , ... ..,t .... 0 c 

.) c&hl:-J'.:, r. o ._ 

___ .,,.. ... _ 

l.m l..'r.· Lane Entr.1m.-c Gate anJ Ptl..'r. 

Thi..' l..o\ er-. Lane emr.rncc to I>umhanon Oaks Park run., throu~h a cwo-part wood
en ~ace bun~ ht.t\\cen ~tone pier-..J17 In t<J2S and 19.10 Beatrix FnrranJ pro,idcd 

tlll..' m ....... c ... \\ ith {\\'0 d1.;s1~n options. Iler first dcs1~n. a fanciful wooden ~ace, was 
appron:d in 192" Th1,;y rc.;\isitcd the appro\'cd dc'i~n two vcar... later and decided 
ll needed to be restudied ." A -.ccond, ... 1mplified H!r-.1011 of che ~ate \Ht.., produced 
... c,crnl \\cd,.., J.u~r .ind \\:ts ..,0011 1d.1ptcd for th1.; l.o\'C1'' Lane Entrance ll., The 

north pi1.;r ts squar\; and irce,tandin~. ''1th a huttn!s.., projccun~ from iL'> north 
iacc: the south piu b nccually a pila..,wr which pro1ccL., ahout ... ix inchc.;s from the 
Dumbarton Oaks {i,trdens rct:11111n~ "all. Both piers arc constructed in n ... 1mllar 
manner co chb r1.;rnining \\all: they arc m:u.lc of Ion~. narro\\ couri.cl> ol rou~h
foccd , coursed rubble fieldstone \\'llh llac pro.1cctin~ cap ... conc:-.. Thcv were huilt in 
the 19.:?<b or I <)JO., .\ccordinC, en dlL' II \BS Rqmrc. the pier<. arc ahouc ..,1.:,·cn feet 

tnll, and the northi.m one i.., approx1matd) C\\o lc1.;t "quart..' 

The ~ate., c.;•on'l't oi C\\ o hca,·y 

"ood panel" "uh cro ...... -m1.:m
bcrs on their lm\\:r hah \;.., and 
thrcL lar~c ... ll..d .,crap\\ork 
hin~t.:s 1.;,1ch. Th1.; north ~ate 

ha' a pull rin~. prohahly 
\\ roughc iron , "ich :l .... car
..,h.tpcd C!'.Cutcheon on the 
lrom. The ..,outh g:ut: ha" a 
Ion~ ~ate pin on the in.,idc 

face .. \ round ... cone" 1th ;.i 
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drilled hole is scl into the ~round in chc ccnccr ol the thn.~-.hold to hold or unchor 

the i.tau: pin The pier ... and ~:uc-. nre in ~ooJ condition m·crnll, thou~h chc ~rues c.Jo 
not iull) closl. •>\'crlappin~ hy 11 l.'OUplc ol inchc,, :111J the metalwork is ru ... ty. 

h was rccenll) dcrcrmined cha1 t he ~ace!. could nrn wich ... tand constunc use. 
Conscque:ndy clH:\· were rcmm·cd and rchuilc hy che Rock < r1.:ck Park muintc
nance department. Tlfr, b :u leii-.c chc second time the ~.uc-. ha\'c lx:cn rcplnccd: 
the maincenanc:l. dcranmcnc rebuilt them nhou1 ten year' ago.Jl9 h is no1 known 
what type ot wood the ori~inal ~:tte-. were made of (thou~h cypre.-. ... \\ ts u'ed for 
'im1lar doors in Dumhnnon 0:1i.. ... Garden ... ) . The new 'ct of r1.:placcmcm 1!:1tc' \\ere 

math: oi white oak and the hi ... toric hard\\ arc "a' reu.,e<l, \\Hh che exception oi one 

hrol<cn hinge. which "'" rcphtced with a reproduction. 

Prc\·iously. a 'in~k ch 1111-link i!atc ior p1.:d1,;..,trians wns located co the ri~hl or 
north, of the wooden cnt rancl. ~;He Thi-. \\;IS the major enc ranee u..,ccJ h~ pcdc'.'tcri
ans from 1940 umil the mid- L 1>~0s, chc Olhcr ~ale was rcscr\'ed for sen ice \'chi
cles .\ 'in~lc post remains from thC; ~ale. 

Beech Gro' c Retainin~ \\ all 

The rct:tinin~ \\all alont! the 
south -,idc oi the Beech Cro\'c 

corridor, huill in the 1920s or 
l 9.10s IS a continuation oi the 

Lon: rs Lane retain in~ \\:ill, 
thou~h it differ:-. in the type, 
shape, '.'t1Ze. and the co11rs1111! of 
ns slOllc'.'t The -,cones in the 
Bccd1 (,ro,·e n.!tumint! \\ .111 :1rc 

lar~cr, rounded, and 
uncour-,cd The wall !!rndunlly 

dccn;tscs in heicht from ",sc w \\CSt alone the lcnl!th of the corridor, until It 
tap<;r-, m to thl. itround h incorporates a n i<.he. hu1h to .1ccommodat" thl. trun k of 
n tree {now dead) i\:. noted in the ll.\ B8 J<qmrt (p 22). llw chan~c In character o f 
the r(.;talning wall indic .. 1tes thl. ch.111~c. in tmdsc 1pc char.1ccu as on" l.Jllcr., the 
park. The wall remain" in ~ooJ l."ondition. 

~tone Bricl1!c 

~inctecnch-ccntury nm~' sho\\ 
a hridl!c at the point \\here the 
old fo rm crack crossed the 
-.cream. \\~l of th<.; Buch 
GrO\c pro,;dm~ accc:..s lo the 

El\'crson Farm .·'~11 The current 
-,cone hridge may he the orit!i

nal lmJi!c pre-t.lncinc Fnrrnnd; 
Farrand s modification of nn 
cxislinl! brid~1.:; or cnurdy her dc'i~n. The lase ..., 1he mo'l likely po"ihility, '111cc 
there nrc dra\\ in6 'ho\\inl! four different 'crsi<.m' of 1he hrid~ in the Dumhanon 
Oaks Carden L1hran and1cnc111~ th u f'.lrmnd con ... 1dcr1.:d numerous option" hciorc 
setllint! on a iinal de..,11!11 . The hridl!e b con-.c ructcJ of roul!hly-cour..cd scone with 

f tgtm. 158 \ K'tl: qf the 
&-.'Ch GrtK'< rwo1nm,I! 
u:<ul mul Loc..cr11 J,mw 
gm •. Au,r:ust 1997 ~'CR, 

l'huro Arch1\--.: , 1>01' 40·.? 

-.. 

F;,gurc 1 S9 lklall dratclrvi 
of rhe /ltone b~ /IA&_<\, 
Summer 1989 MU{. 
Pfan& and Dnnrirl,fs 
Colk(.'fum, #86.llSOOJS 
(.;hcct 18 oj 2S) 
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c ip ... tones on the p;m1pet walb. 1111d rbes 111 u lo\\ arch 011 the ,iJL de\ ation:-. It 
me:tMm!s approx1matdy .H t'cet lnntt lw 1.S feel "ide. 11nd the parnpct \\~tlb mLas
urcs J2 Inches at their highest prnlll. 

h1rru11d allowed Englbh i\'Y to p:tnially i;nm mer thc Mnicturc. soicenmg it. 
appe;1runcc and tvin~ 1t into the landscapl. The hri<.l~c .1ppears Mructurully MHllH.1. 

thou~h ... omc dcccriormion is e\'idcm on chc 'outh Mdc \\ h1..:rc some ol the cap 
... cones h,1,·e come loose with ,11~1.,; There j.., ~nillill on tht.: undl.r ... iJe nl the arch 

Old Stone Pump I lou ... c 

The Old '-;tone Pump !louse ... wnd.., northe.bl ol the -.tone hrid~c Ii.. J titc of con

'trueuon 1' not knmrn tlrnugh il pr..:dtw.:-. thc FnrranJ pcnc J It '' :i. ... proh:ihly :l 
form outhuilJm~. rxrh p ... al.tually a pumphou-.c. The 1912 '1 '-\ t lpo~rnphic mnp 

rdcrs to it '" '.l -r, • """d · The \\all-. an: 1..'011,tmcc\.'J ol lun.:1.; 1.. ur,cJ rubble 
'tom:-.. -.1.:1 in more. r. nd chc floor i' 1..'U111p.11.:h:d hare \.:llrth ln,1dc .... a 'tee) rack . 

The 'int!ll..-,t .>rv ..,tmcturc measure., 20 lcct by 10 kCl fhc roo1 , a rcpl:tccmcnt 

'1n11111n. 111-..ullcd in J97t>, i-.. in poor 1..•ondnion; m.1dc oi cedar ,Jrnkc ... or 'hirnHc' 
it 1' p trti tll~ re tc\:J Ii. ·1, inl! the 111tcr10r ol the hutllhnt! C\J -..cJ to the dcm"nt.., -
.\ \\ m<ln\\ on the \\\;'t dcnuinn IHh been hllcd in \\ ith 'tom.:' .md morllr and ha-.. 
a wood panel afthc<l to the top .\n entrance on the cn'l de\ nion h·t.., a mecal 
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.... -

·--

door, 1hou~h 11 photo~raph 

lrom the I 'I lib. imlic Hi.:-.. 

thal che oru~111al Joor '' ;h 
eon-..m1cceJ ni \\ 1>0J • • \ path 
formerly cir led the huilJ-
111~. prm 1d111~ :iccc-.. ... to the 
door and thc En-..c Fnlls, hue 
tlw• 1-.. no 11111~1.:r i.:\·idcnt. 

Grnit111 fin, rccc11lly hcen 
-.er I\\ led on -..ome oi che 
-..w11c .... ind .1 ... cuhhy pipe 
prolrndcs lrom tllL ~round 
in from of the entrance 

... 

S'I'QSE SHED 

..., ·-

- • •'! • . . . 
• II!... ,. ~ 
~. ':-. .: .. . "'! ~, -.. .. - '·· . ~ ·- ' ,,,.,'/I'-·. . . u . 

Figun: IC>l Ikto1l drm: 1111J 
frhc Old '' 11 Pum11 

II U."'- ]{Af/..'i called It die 

'U TIL' :O.ht-d) IW/.S 
1111m r 19"'9 ~CR. 

/'larL~ orul I>nn.-a.,nJ!• 
Colleen 11 •"6.1 ~15 
'h l l i v 2') 

Ft,gi1 re 162 \ ICU' QJ u-.: <t 

sfdc Ill Oltl ,, nc Pump 
/1011 \pnl 1 1991 
~ R Photo Arclm.: OOP 
.:'..J5a 
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Fi.J!un: Jt..J Oren 1rbur 
m.:monal Wi It e11•11c<1rcd 

ira l 9CiJ J'lrow b.> \bblc 
Rime ~m !'hew 

Arcl11t'i 119:; 

<•nt) .\rbor \lcmo rial 

'f he (lray arbor ml;mori,11, loc.1t1.:<l on thl.' north bank ot the -.trl;:tlll oppoi.itc the 
fir-.t ol tilt.' Th1e1,; Sbwri. Falb. ltr-,1 <1ppears on rhc 1')-l2 ~PS wpo~raphic map ll 
'"'"built '-Olllctimc bet\\1.;l;n l9J7 and I'> 12 a.' a memorial to\\ rlliam Jame!> Gray. 
'-;upcrintcmlem nl Ground-. tor Dumh:1rton Oaks lrom J<>22 until l C)J7. The 
~ monal G.1rden1.:r..' .\.:--.01.:rn11011 donatcJ a ntl!mori.tl plaque, app.1rendy ma<lc of 
-.late wluch probahly horc the lc~cnJ. "Womb anJ (.ron .... lla,·c Fch Th~ 
Bk ... :--111~ ·•':!.!The walls "ere madt ol eour-.l;d rubble ... cone 'ct 111 mortar. an<l the 
rwr wall was raised in the middle w accommo<latc th1.o plaquL In l ront of either 

'i<lc wall "a-. .1 \\ oo<len hcnch I liswnc photographs 'ho\\ that the memonal '"" 
ori~rn:1lly cO\cred by a ~rmplc , rustic timber arbor (There i-. -.ome rn<lication that 
the memorial may ha,·c been buih on the location and po-.:.1hlv. :u le<t~c in pan. on 
the foundations ol .,ome pre-1.;\r-.CUti! -.tructure. )3:?.' 

The arbor no lonl!cr exi.-.1.-. .ind the pl.rquc h .. -. almo-.t cntircly Ji.,.appcared. proba
bly h:tnna! -.palled off O\'er the year-. The '\PS ha. ... rcph1ccJ one ol thL st:<m• \\ ich a 
\\ uodt:n hench made out ol hoards; this lack-. historic inte~ricy nml has been 

:-.plnshcd with red paint. The swnc strucwrc appt!nr... to he in fair condicion o\·crall. 

Old Pump I lou-.c 

Loc.ncd on the south b::tnk of the -.tr1.;,1111 next to the Old \\'ntl:r \\heel fall~. the 
OIJ Pump 1 lou-.c (which f 1rr·111d -.0111ct1m1.:s called "the. old l11~htn 111~ -.truck 
house-) predate" Farrand s 1m•oh emcnt "1th the pro~rcy. ':?~ It 11ppv1r-. to h:l\ c 
ori~rnally bccn a farm outhuilJin~, ~rhnp-. a pump hou-.c. The "all-. \\ere made of 
stonL l.u<l in mortar. and the remains ol a thn:,hold can he found 111 un opening on 
lhc 1.;asc ek,·:11ion Farrand'... modificmions lent the :.tructure .1 rustic appeal. The 
roof" ai. con-.cructcd of rough-cut timber nnd cedar ~hake:s llisconc photograph-. 
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SECTION 
LOOIC:IN6 WEST 

EAST ELEVATION 
WtTll fflOJ'ECTED MILL ROOF ANO 

SECTION THROUGH STl'IEAM BED. 

RHODODENDRON. 
MAXlMUM ALllUM 

Lr':e'.' i 

WlTH PROJECTED MILL ROOF AND 
SECTION AlO'-IG STREAM BED. 

§TONE Ml!JLJL 
~ ~~£R-,_::;::-----.~:~ 

NOTES 8 lllATERIALS 
•PROJECTED ROOF SllruCT1JRE BASED UPON 
INTERPRET.cTION OF OUM8ARTCIN OAKS PARK 
PtlOTOGRAPHS, IHS-1939 IN DUMBARTON OAKS 
UllRARY, AND STE.El./IRQH POST PIHS FIEMAl~G. 

~~~~ ~00~ ~ ·~~~~Df~A~~i:'·=~:e~s:~ 
~~~~~\'t?\'3~ ON 1942 ~P.!. SURVEY. MAY B[. '\JeHTNlNG f ,, ~ 'l \\ ·~~ ~~u~~~~ =~~L~g~~:o~~:; 

// ~~tT-:ii:~~~TH A~~!~ 8N:~::~n~~ 
i 1 ,, WATERW?iEEL AHO PICTIJRESQUE GABLE ROOF. 
1<','I ·WALLS' ST0NE.NORTU 
\1,'.•, •f!OOI'"' ltOUiltt SAWN TIMBERS, CEDAR SHAKES 

---1,0ftlG~O~~FAU.r-

SECTION 

,, J 

L.OOK!NGSOUn! 

(-~ROM GROTTO CISTERN-

PLAN 

OLD WATERWHEEL FALLS 
(AREA BEHIND WING 

WAl.L ERDl>ED) 

Figure 164 Detail dmWing 
of the Old Pump HOUse 
(HABS called it the Stone 
Mill). HAB8, Summer 
1989. NCR, Plans and 
Drcrwi"tigs Collection, 
#863180015 (Sheet 22 
o/28) 
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~. '... ~ ---c ) .. • ·- --... . , • r ·~ .• \ , ~ 
'· : ~·· ·' , .... ~~ ~. 

.. ... \~-· . .-- ". " •"-.•. 
". -" ~ •J !:'-". ~ • .. -

Figure 165 \\all'rJ.11 ml 
from tire cedlJr nil rlie 

ltlOJJ;.'TClblo.; u:al~ 1 heel. 
Murch .?.l 194" ROCR 
l'hmo 1\n luw #4.H fJ 

figure 161 l~rml <lrrm • 
inB qi rlie .'ipnllJ! Grurro 

anti pebble -tn:am llJ\Jl'\ 
<;ummer 19SCJ \CR, 
/'/on:; u nd />rr1t.."'ll~S 

f'ol/ccnon #'iti.l S0015 
(Sheet 2" qf :") 

... u~e~l 1ha1 1hc roof was rchuilt 
lxtweLn t•its 3n<l 19Sl , m \\hich 1ime 

the ... upport L'olumn m 1he entrance 
"Js mo\'ed Imm an ull..,el position co 
the center I idl:C pok rite \\acer\\ heel 
was added in,i<le the pump house a ... u 
purely <leL·or ICI\ c ckmcnt . . \ pipe con

ncding with thL' 'Pring grotw foJ \\acer to the Old Pump llou...,c, \\herL it ran alo111~ 
.1 ..,111.111 nil (proh;thh· mm.IL ni c1.;Jar) bclc1r1.; t:illin~ onto thL \\hcd \ nulb.tone \\:ls 

..,ituaccd near 1he cmrnncc w the scruclllre on the ea ... t side (sec Smoll-ScC1l1. 
Frntures, Sill furniture) 

<.urrentk. the replacement rooi ..,truclllrc he.., a ,J10rc lltstance Jm\ n the path. rot-
1111~ an<l CO\ crcd "ith un<lcr..,ton ,·c~1.;t.11ion. Th1.; axle tor th1.; whcd he' near the 
Old Pump !louse. The\\ heel ic...clf h hroken into <,cccmn•., which .ire ... uhmcrgcd on 
the t1oo<led 11oor of the build1111~ Exposure IO the clemc111s has kf1 thi" '>tecl wheel 
nistc<l and co\'cred with mos' The Pump I lou..,c b in \'cry poor condition bccau ... c 

of c~po:.ur1.; tloo<l1ng. and 111\'ll'ivc tlrm\ th . 

SPRIJ C. GROITQ IN TULIP G .. E .• 

~--·· 

~prinl! Grotto :ind Pebble :-,cream 

l"h1.; 'Prin!l flrouo an<l the pchblt! sm:::un, h~t noted on the &mill m:tp oi l 9J2, 
nm adjacent to .1 connectinll path bcC\\ccn the natunilbcic lan<lsdpc and the 
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upper garden' < >n the \\c't 
'ide oi th1. pcbhle 'trenm 
\\as ch1,; 'Pring ~rouo, con
'crucced of red hriek 111 th1. 
-.hape of a i.mull h.111-domL 
Lcn~ch., of peeled cedar 
'aplin~s. laid end-to-end 
\\ ith a ~roon:J channel cut 
imo cheir top 'urlacc 
(ced.u rill-.). c:1rrieJ the 
natural 'print! \\tiler dm\ n 
to a c1rcufar .. ,, ell" or c1 ... -
tcm near the edt!c oi the 
... tream. From du,, \\:Iler 
ran \'ia a pipe tu th1.· <>Id 
Pump llow.c Flat pa\ int! 
'lone-, from a local quarry 
wcr1.; laid along both 'ide' 
of the cedar channel. pcr
hap ... a ... "t1,;ppint! 'tone' up 
to thL grouo. 

The pehbk ~trc.1m conw.t
ct.I of a scric' nl ... toped con-
actt slabs inl.1id "11h ... mall round 
... tom.:,. Ro\\' oi lart!cr rounded ... cone ... 
"ep:1raced the ... iah,, ,\t the cop of the 
p1.:hhlc 'lr1.;am "a' .1 cul\'Crt outlet con
"trucu.:d ol rounded 'tone' laid 111 mor
tar. rc<.,cmhlint! the 'Prin~ grotto half
domc. thou~h con ... iderahh ... mailer. The 
cul\'crt dir1.:ct1.:d ... wrm w.1tu ;111d runoff 
;I\\ av lrom che potable ";Her of the 
'prin~ and omn the pehhlc Mre:im. 
wh1.;r1,; the W•lter tlcm cJ nnd rippled mer 
the 'ton1..:s and emptied into th1,; \"alley 
... cre:im .\ hn~c. tlnt 'com. W'l' 'Lt into 
thL 1.hannd t« prm ide a 1.ro....,mr.: for 
pedestrian~ 

The spring ~rotto '' ''ill in f!oo<l con<li· 
tion, but only iin: ccd;1r channd ... 
remain and the\' no lon~er c:irn water 
dircccly to the c:uch ha .... n The la ... t sec-
tion b mb.,ing The p:t\'inl! ha ... hL1.n Ji.,plm.:cd. broken. and in place .... n:mO\ ed . 
The upper .1nd middle 'e\;cwn' ol the pehhle 'tream arc in poor 1. mJition. lkcau..,e 
the pipe lceJinl! the cuhcrt ha ... hccn Jamo~cJ. \\:tter can no lon!1er rlow O\cr the 
top 'cctwn oi the pcbhle ... crcnm. The unJm.:dcJ \\•ater ho' eroded the ,oiJ under 
1h1. t.onc.r1.:te ... lnh 01 the pchhlc ...,trcnm. cau,in~ ii ... cc1lon 0 1 the 'tructure to col
l.1p-.1.; =:-inc:e che re mm"' 'll the 'leppini!-,tonc path. \'bllor' u'c the pebble 'trc:un 
·'' a ,,aJk,,ay. '' hich lunh1.r comrihut\;' 10 it' dctcrionuion . 

I igtln."' 1 S 1 11,ll Grotr 
and pd1b m; 1111 tt11/1 

~"alCT" J1rlU'l11,!! Ot't r lli< 
pcbbl ' cuul r/11 JU/II• r/I. 
l.'(!cl<ir 11/lii l' I '1. I 'i 
DO.SL\. #J,l ~J 
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Figure 170 Detail draw
ing of tire Stream Arbor 

and Clapper Bridge Falls. 
BABS, Summer 1989. 

NCR, Plans and 
Drawings Collection, 
#863180015 (Sheet 26 

q/28). 

ARJBOR & 
CJLAJPJPJER JBRIDGJE 
JFAJLJL§ 

NOTES I MATERIALS: 
•A CLAPPER BRIDGE IS A BRITISl1 TERM FCfl ALOlll 

~~~~RW3~::H~~~si::_~T \ 
OFrnESTONEP1ERSl:Jf"™1scLAPPERBR100!:REMAIN.I 

•THEARBOR,ACCORt'INi; TOHISTCAC PHOTOGRAPHS, 
WAS OR!GINAU.YCGISTRIJCTEDOF~AVYTlMBER 
!sll\.IARf.Dl cou.MNs I'.. BEAMS SPANN!O ev LIGHT 'I 
POLES (ROUHD ..OSTsl Tf£ ONLY LATERAL STABIL!TY 
WAS f>RCMOED SYCOUIMNSINBAa<CfeENCH !lEING 
IMBEOOEDINTtiE EARTti- 110TTINO OF THESE COLUl*!S 

BELOWGRADERESULTE01NCCl..LAPSEOFT1-IE: I 
STRUCTURE ALATERRECONSTRUCTIONUSINGFIOl..ND 
PO..ESFORCOL\M'IS S.!EAMS WlSNOT HtsroRCALLY 
C0RREi;T THEARSORSLFf'ORTEDAFLOVERfl!GVINE, 

~~~~AJ~~~~SNT~~~~~~S, 
FOUl>IDATTHESOIJTh'l'rEST~RINl969 

SECTION thru ARBOR 
looking west to 
ELEVATION of CJ APPEB BRIDGf: FAJ I S 

ISOMETRIC of ARBOR 

~~-e~~s~.~ .. ~~~~o~~-::::;:: 
of STONE BENCH 

~~~--~~·: .::-1~~~ 
..,~~-. ,_.~.,~~"-"'"""""',,-V-"1-,._~·-..'.·_~--~: . ,~} ? ., :~~)i 

PLAN of ARBOR &. CLAPPER BRIDGE FALLS 
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St ream .\rbor 

Tht ~trcam .\rbor. co che ca-.c of 
Clapper Brid~e Falb. wa.-. ,1 

cur\'ed rctainin~ "all and bench 
made oi narro'' slabs of coursed 
fidJ..,com ... built direct!~ into the 
hill-.idc Pocke~ in the wall were 
prone.led tor plancinit. The arbor 
O\'cr thL seat was constructed of 

ht.W\ y. !->quare timber columns. 
which carried two beam'> 
spanned b~ .,maller round joi::.c::.. 
\'incl'>, probably grape and honeysuckle, gre\\ on the structure. und icrn-. were 
planccc.I in the pockets The ori~inal structure must have collap-.ed, -.Ince historic 
pholoArnphs sho\\ an NPS reconstruction witb round poles for columns and be;tms, 
rather Ll1an the ori~inal desiAn. 

The replacement arbor no lon~cr .,cands; howe\'cr, ics remain-. C•lll he fount! next co 
the scone bench Tht.: bench b in foir condit ion. though '>tollL'> h.1n! been dbplaced 
from the enc.ls and ferns no longer ~ro'' in the pockets The bench Im!-. .,ufferec.I 

from a Acneral lack of maintenance 

For..~ thiu . \rch and Forsyth ia 
Gate 

The f'orsythia Arch was a ~are
wny made of limestone ,·eneer 
O\'er \\ hm wu., probably a brick 
corn It was situated tll the top 
of the F'or!->ythia Steps in t he 
fence between Du mbanon Oaks 
Gardens and Dumbarton Oaks 
Park It had a scrolled. brol\cn 
se~mcntnl pediment with 
"Dumharton Oak:. Park" 
inscrihcd on the north fact.: and 
"Dumbarton Oaks Gardens" on 
the -.ouch . The ~in~le openin~ 
wa., .,urrounded by moldintt and 
had a ke~·.,tone at the top con

m:ctin~ "ith the lower moldin~ 
of the pediment The arch was 
ornamented on both .,ides \\ ilh 

!SO)!f;TRJC 

foliate motifs The arch containt.:d an iron ~ace. the For!->nhi;t Gate. compost.:d of 
ten \'crtical bars \\ithin a lramC;, n smitle horizontal bar acros., the m1ddk. and, 
nppar\!mh·. che linked monoitrnms of Robert Woo& Blbs and \lildrcd Bliss in a 

scn11circular opening ac the top 

flgtm 171 S:rcam Arbor 
1.s ... 'flu a plca..wm: pl ice w 
6tl 0 11 a i!Jmri,r: elm April 
1 19W J\CR. l'hotu 
Arch~ IX1P :!-9a 

F'i,!!urc l i 2 0.."tcnl drcn.....,,.111.? 
qf F'on1yrh1a An·h llAB.S 
<;ummcr J9'iQ \"CR. 
Plan~ wad l>mtnr!J.?s 
Coll.ctmn, #86.li:'IOO J 'i 
(Shc.t l<i qt 2'i) 
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,. 

~I rue tu re .., 

rht. ·1rch rcmairh in rclati\'cly l!ood con
duion. th< ul!h the !!:tee wa-. rcrno\ t.J in 
the 'uc 1 ·u,o, or t. irly l 'Ji"l, becati...t. 
\',111J tb tound ii t.:1..,y to -.l.'.llc and thu.., 
t.•nccr Dumbarton Oab G:1 rdl.'ns from 
the park \\hen the ltar<lcns Wt.rt. dosed 
('cc cndnott. I i '1 , <:liaplt. r 2 - \ Lt. 

llt.,C01)': J<J51 l!J97 Tht. Gnnhn u.-. u 
/ '11/Jht. l'tirk) rht. opcninl! \\.ls 11111.:J 
'' it h nihblc ..,11>111.: crudcl) laid in rouith 
morcar. the '-l<>llt.' wt.re prohahly -.ee-
l ion-. of 'and-.11111c pa\'inl! rcnto\ cJ from 

the l:rndinl! ·n the upper ~arJcn-. '' hich 
w.is .1Jjac1,;nt 111 tht. l!atc The ~:ttL i' 
currcmly -.wrcd in the Dumha n on Oal<s 
narJ cns m 1i111t.rn1ncc area 

CONTRIBUTlNG FEATURES NON-CONTR1Btrl1NG FIAlURES 

Lmcrs I anc channel I homdcss mans helter 

~ I mcrs' I .111c cmr.rno:c ~.lie .111<l pu.!r' 

J Beech Grm c rcr.1111111~ \\ JI 

4 "tone hnd~1: 

5 Old tone Pump llou~1: 

h 1ru\ nrhor mcnwrl.11 

j Id Pump lluu'c 

8 pnng gr uo md pchhlc strellll 

9 tr1::un Arbor 

10 for~\ll11.1 ,\rdt 
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Small-Scale Features 
The small-scale features sen c iunccional nn<l ac chetic purposc.:s ;1nd gi"c 
I>umharton Oak!. Park tcxcurc .mtl dimcn,ion Tbc.'c ~ar<l1..n fvuun .. ... oi DOI' arc 
grouped in th1.; lollowin~ categories· houn<lan -<lefinin~ f1,;aturcs. signs: ::.ice furni-
1urc, cd~ing stones, marker stones. an<l milbtonc; pedestrian bridges; ~ra,·cstonc,, 

:ind statue ThcY mclude both lc:uures th.tt .m.: currtt.:nd) loc-aecJ Ill DOP <llld th1•sc 
that ha,·e been lost o r remo\'cJ . • \ll intorm:teion i.:. 1-ia,i.;d upon lic lJ imcscic_aci m' 
and photographic and documentary e\'iJence . • \ gencrnl dcscnpcwn nf each t} pc ol 

leaturc ii. ,ei\'l.-!11. ns well as irs ~1· 1wr:tl l0t~:1111111 1 if kncm 11 

Boundary-Dennin~ Feature' 

f'tnccs wul Gwcs 

1\\'o cvpcl! ol ienc1..., an<l thr1,;1.. l\ P'-' of gates \n:rc us1..d .It Dumh.1rton O.ik.' ParJ, , 
The Cir t kno\\ n type of bow1<lary fencin~ lor the 001' pronert) ts shcm n in ;1 pho
co~raph from 192(>. ' 15 .\t tlrn1 time, a fi\'c- to six-fool hi~h wood stoc..:lwdc fence 
... wod on top of th1.; n.:taining \\all nlong I.on.rs' Lane 11nd continued 1long ch1.. 
south1,;rn 'lope oi th'- \'alley garden When the narurnliscic gard"'n \\as deeded to 
the ~"P~. the,· mstalh.:<l a chain-link lenc1.; around the entire 27-acre property.316 It 
replaced the \\ ood stockade fence cha[ wa ... located bcl\\ een the upper and lower 
gardens. creatinft a lc ... s ohtnisi\·1.. harrier 1\\·o gace:. \\ere added hccwccn thl: upper 
and IO\H!r ~nrdcns, one at the Forsythia ,\rch :md chc other ac the cop of the ll.1zcl 

\\'alk. The Forwthiu Gate wns :111 iron gale "Cl within ,1 .,tone an.:lm a~ ('ice 
Sc111ccurcs) In contrast, a wooden ~ate \\as sdcct:c<l tor th1,; Hazel \\'alk .\nothcr 
"ooJcn t!ntc set hcC\\ een ~tone piers wns pl:1cl:d at the entrance oii l,m er,· Lnn1... 
Tim. is no" the m.1in entrance to th1.; nacurnli,tic ~an.lt:n ; originally then.: ".ts .1 
g:m: ior visitor:,, in thl.! 
chnin-link fence jusl to the 
ri~IH or north of this 
cntr:mce. which appt:ars on 
the 19.32 Berrall nnd in 
pholo~raph-. from l CJ.t.5 ·2-

In the 19Mls. the l>e:tff of 
Dumbarton Onl<:-. Cardcns 
remo,·c<l che t!atc:s Ill the 

For.nhia .\rch and .ll the 
I lazcl \folk Th1,;' hllcd in 
the For ychia .\rch "Ith 
stone and inl>tallcd a nc\\ 
section of chain-link fl:ncc aero'" the I lazcl \\'alk. At "omc point th1.. ~PS add1.:d a 
g;Hc in tht: ch.1in-lmk lt!ncc alon~ the "c:--1crn hound;tl")' co alto" '1'1tor ;tcccss 
from \\11itcha\·cn Srrcet Thb t!ate is no lont!er pres1.:nc: only the opcnint! rem;1in ... . 
The cham-link ~act.: \\as rcmm cd lrom tht: Lo\ en.· Lane Entranc1.. . le:t\·in~ o nly one 

,gaccposc The '\arion<ll Park ~1.:n tee also nddcd a stam.l.m.1 ~ l'~-dL"1~n1.:J metal 
ctlll")' ~arc m chc cop of Lover ... · Lane to pre\ cm puhlit: \'chicle acccs:-. from R 
8trccl Currently, sections of 1he chain-link houndai: knee ha\'L either hcc:n 
r~mo\ c<l or hm c h1,;Ltl breachcJ hy tallt.:n 1r1.:1,;,, allowing \1:--itor- Cl cnkr the p:irk 

in chc'c arc:t~. 

F1.!!urc 1 i I Opened \I'S 
-ccunf\ E.'alc ar the top qJ 
Lo«r:., l.anc and R 'ill'll:l. 
Dcct'mlx:r lQIJS \'Gil, 
Photo \n.·/11t , I>OP 47.Ju 
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f,iJ?u rc liS Sr 11 ooumf 
ar. rrwrker in r111ddl~ QI 

1ml.'om P<lfh Qll r11 11vn/1 
,icf q/ t/IL •lTl 1111 JUllL 

IJ. 1997 1'CR, /'hoto 
\ru/1iti~ 1>01' U lJ 

The treatment of che boundary hc.:l\\ccn l>umharcon 0;1ks G.1rJens anJ Dumbarton 
Oak-. l'urk has chan~ed since the l 1>Jlh The major Jep:1rturc from the ori~inal 
Jc,1t!n occurred "hen Dumh:irton Oaks n.1nlcn.., dl' l'1d1' cl rn rl'mm c rhe Forsythia 
unJ llazcl Walk ~<ttt:::. and sc...tl the For ... ythia Arch. The ocher major chan1.~c ll> th:H 

\•inc ... nm\ ~nm in protu ton O\'cr the chain-hnk icncc '' h11~h ... eparaccs chc uppt:r 
and IO\\c.:r :!nrJen..,, ob-.curin~ 'ic\\' This cn:mcs more ol tt harrier, funht:r <ltsrupc-
111~ the unity hcrnccn the t\\o prc>Jl(!rtic-.. 

Uo uncfan -Dcfinin t,l Fearure': I en L'C' and Gate' 

CONlRlBUTlNG f'EATURES NON.CONTRIBUTING f'EATIJRES 

l Ch. ln-llnh lcllt'L 

2 I O\c r ' 1 ane c11trancc 

J!ntc t o I)( >I' 

3 Fon>\ 1t111 <.:ice 

I NI'S cntranc.'C gate from R Sire t lO l,o\cr' Lane 

Bounc/ory .\/etrkcr:-. 

Durin~ the 11>1Ji field im csu~ations. 

1 hrt•t 'itonc nrnrkc.r' '' hich predate the. 
Blisse'> 0\\ ner ... l11r \\ere locmcd on chc 
north ..,1Jc of the s tream They are 
approx1mat1..h fulll 111c.:11c' -.4u a1t: a11d 
have an "X" can cd on the cop. 

There arc .11-.o 'evcrnl '\J'~ houndarY 
marker ... and hcnch mark.' located 
throu~houc the site. Thc:.c ''ere attached 
to the houndary fence and walls afcer chc 
'\PS acquired the property. 

Bounc.la~ -Dcfinin!l Features: Hou n<lur) \ lurke .-.... 

CONTRIBUTING FEATIJRES NON.CONTRtBUTIHG FEATIJRES 

Thrc-c !itonc houndan 
mnrkcn; 

I NI S bound3n nwrkcrs md bench marks 
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\~~ Cc. ~ l"P r: ~ 8 {! I De. E: 
F >. \-L$ 

\~ 

, i~n.., 

In }9.lfl. Bcacrix 1-arrnnd proposc.d locations and prepared .1 seri<.:s of drawin~s lor 

si~ns to identify some of chc foUs They were lo be mn<le of a \'aricty of matcriab 
ll appears tlu. XPS did not folio\\ hc.r su~cscions. howc\'cr, phoco~raphs from l CJ-tS 
sho\\ wooJcn sign ... located at tht! 'tone hrid~c and Laurel Pool Because oi chc. \an
tn~t.. poim of :t\'ail,1blc photo~raphs. only chi.! backs of the. :-.i~ns cnn be M.:c.n . so chc 
iniom1ation ~frcn on their irnnc 1s noc known B,· 1 <J-t5 tht.. '.\1>~ had er1.:d1.:d 

entrance -.i~ns at the. cop oi I.over.-' Lane :H R crc.u .rnd .n the Lo\'ers' l..1ne 
entrance ~ate.·':? ' These were painted woodc.n su~ns :HtachcJ co metal po..,l.., , which 
gan.; the name o i the park unJ the day-. and hour.- it \ms open In 1951. 1 woodcn 
entr:rncc si~n for Dumharwn Oaks Gardens \\<ls <lllilched co a '' ooden post and 

" \ ~ . ., . . ' 
"'" i=.. ·,. •• • ,,,,~· · V'-

~ 
. . .. , # ... , . ... . ~ - .. '· .- ~· 

L ~';(..,,,... ' ~~ 

Fu~ure 1 i6 fomm I S1IC
f!c-.-"mJ11.'> 101 tire <lcsf/lll 
cind 7J/ac.: :mem of ~"" w 
nu1rk c/w 1cacu res 
lkrernl1~r J 9.J(} J>O"l..i\, 
f'lwru \1d11t« #I.I 50. 

/.'1J!11n; 1 ii l>11111barw11 
Ouk, PC1rk CJltmru'\ ~1 
m l.OtX.T" l.<m c111m1WC' 

A1inl 1, 19-15 ROCR. 
J'how \n: hit:c, # 1.17 \11 

FU!ur. I i'i f/11, lil\lc of 
~1g11 'I.ii.YI., 11.,,d Ill Ila< 
ror ..... ·1h1<1 llill un:n '" 
111d1cacc opcr111U! umc-;or 
Dumb<1rton Oaks 
G11rde11s <uul T>u111barc1111 
Oak; l'e1rk 1951 11.1'S, 
Pim•- m d l>rm..."'111,1! 
Collecnon #~6.J 0014 
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.... 

placed .u the bottom of l'or') th1 l .._,tl:P' A '111ular 'il!n \\ '' po:.icioncJ in the gar
J1.:n-., al'o alon~ th1.: Fo r:-.ythin ~kP'- h I Q6 i , ·• c ~p.., opo,cJ anoth1.:r <lc,ien ior 
the 111:110 cntrnncc 'll!n,, hut IC'' not kno\\11 11 thL 04.. \ Jc,i~n \\as C\Cr ll'cd. 

...... , .. , ..... ~ ........_ 1 

............. -
-·· ...... . , .. _ .. _, .. ,, ...,._ ~-··· - -.... ............ .... ...... ., ... _.......,, 

e ....... 

.\ 19hh \I'S 'i~n pl:111 lor DOP 
prO\ 1dc, the most dctaik<l 
infor111:111011 about tlw location 
and types ot si~ns. \"uryin~ from 
nn cntrancL 'll~n to r1.:gul.uoi: 
si~ll' It i'> po':-.ihlc th.11 this 
plan m " sho\\ the original lay· 

out i111 ''~n' in chc p;irk . 

• \t pn.:,cnt , there :ire no iom111l 
cmrnnec -.1gns ior l>umharton 
Oak' Park Two p<><,ts .1 woo<l

cn post :n the Lovers" Lnnc cmranct: ~ate and <1 met<tl post at the h.1sc ol Forsythiu 

St1..p,, urc all that remain of th'- :-\PS ullrnncl.' 'i~s 1\,o n.:~uhuory "l!ns <It the 
l J \ er,· Lune cmrancc arc th'- <- nly 'ii'.:r.' currently in pl.ice '~1 

CONTRIBUTING FEATURES NON.CONTRIBUTING FEATURES 

1 M I I post l h:t..;c l F rs\ 1h1 Ncps 

2 \\Ood1.: 1 po:;t ar Lo\crs Lone cnrrancc 

1\\o ~ps c ul ton 1~ns t I '~rs 

L:inc cnt n c 
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Site Furniture 

l>umharton Onks !'ark has h:td 11111ncrous l)'P"'" of hcnchcs since the 1 CJJ<b. \\'hen 
lite t!:trdcn was m1n'i'-=rn.:J to the :\'acional !'.irk ~(.;I"\ ice, F11rranJ \\anccJ to 

incr'-=a'c the number of bcnch1.: ... , hut it i-. not l-.11· •WO \\ ht..:th'-=r her ... u~..:,tioth \\ere 
tmplemcntcJ l lblorlc ph:"lt:'lt!r tph ... h:l\'e r'-=' c.1kJ che po ... lcimh 01 hcnchc ... . C hhcr 
sources ~ivc the type 01 IX:nch h111 not its po-.mon. le Wl:lll!>oo that \\omlcn hcndll.!!'oo 
wen: chosen for u-.c alont! the stream, anJ com:rete he11chl.'-. for lhe mcadm\-. <inc.I 

hill ... idco..; Ccncrnlly, all benchc ... \\de located nlon~ a Jl.lth r:uhcr than bcin~ pl:tccJ 
in lhc miJJlc ol an OflClllilC 

TIHc1.; t~ pc:- ot \\ oodcn benches hm e been u-.ed 111 the gard1111, reprcsem1ni.t three 
clifferem era!\ the oru~inal 1-1mplc teak bcm:h: the XPS "\\':t!>oohint!con Bench": and 
the Lut\1.;11., P.1.:nch ," and 1horntc teak bend1 Th"' ttr ... t type, the ... 1rnplc teak 

h..:neh , '' '" I 1hric:tt'-=J in the l>umh.1rcon < >nk' ( .ar<lct1' '' ork,l10p and Jat1.:-. lrom 
Jl>-I0.3.'! T''<> J111crcnt ''z'-=' "'-=r"' m 1Je a 'lllt!lc -.cm, tor 0111.; p1.:r-.on , unJ n double. 
for l\\O or three people. Tht: 'in~lt.! and double henche ... \\ere placec..I tltrou~houc cht: 
garc..11111. generally po-.ilioncJ to t.tkc .1J\·ama~c ol \ ic\\ ... of \\,Hu foaturc' or other 
... ,ght-- :lion~ the path-. Photo:J,rnph' from li c I <qo, pri •\ tde the m<i...t 'pcciiic infor

m.ttion r'-=~arJing their po-..1tion' In 19-15 l bench \\11" loc:ued on the path 'outh of 
th1.; 'con1.; hn<lt!e fae111~ north Photograph., lrom the 11)411-. nnd from l IJ61 '.'.hem a 

:-.i111~h: -.cal on till! north '!ream p:tlh at the pmnt when~ the path cros:-.eJ 0\ er ac 
\\'l.'-.l L.1urcl F 1lb and lorkcc.I lO lhc wc ... c .\J,o 'bi hie in phocogrnph' from the 

JC>H), unJ JC)(.11, ' :t llCnch ''l11ch 'l<ll.l<l n the 'outh 'tf\:nm path nt the h,1.,c of 
the tulip popl11r l d\\ccn \\'c.,t l..mrcl Fall-.. nnd Old Wntd \\'heel F 1'1, ~one oi 
thc ... c bcnchc:. remain in the parl, , hue sm11lnr teak bcnchc., both ... 1ni!lc nnd dou
hlt.!, 11an ht.• founc.J today .st 'ariou-. location' i11 Dumhart1111 O.il,, ( •• 1rdc11:.. 

The 'cconJ type ol \\Oodcn bcnd1 b the :SP!'\ "\\ 1 .. hmgwn B..:nch ," 11 ni-.1ic h11nch 
mndc ol cedar umber :\JI By J96J, .1 \\'a..,h111t!ton lx:m.h 'lOod nlon(, 1111.; path north 
oi the Clappt.!r BriJt!c I .1))... and 111111~ the north 'cream palh . The 1..1-.l t\'pc ol \\Oo<l

c n bench, tht.• l.ucycn-..-,tylc hl.'nl.'h b a rcpmducuon oi mic \\ lm.:h th1.: ard11tecc 
Ed\\ 111 Lucy111i... crcmed ior (}1.:rtrmk .Jekyll\ hou-.e. ~hm ... tcaJ \\'ood. Though no 
bench ol li11' 'ore h.td C\ er been 11 ... cJ in the p.1rk. in 1'>'>2 .1 donated l.utycn-. 
bench \\:ts pl111.:..:J in the m1dJk• ot 1h11 \\c.,tcrnmo't mcndo,, ,JJ2 .\ \\'n,lungton 
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; ~ ... , fl~ •• 1 •• ~ 
• "• ~·· t L • • • "' ..... , 

• .,,,.,. ' I '"' • '• ~ ..... • 
.. , >. : It - .... _• .. e • 

Fi,lture 1 SJ I un'\!m •f..\ I 
bt...,JCI, fri middlt: Qf /ifr/1 
mm.IOU' Juh 11 199i 

/\r R I>OI' 7 12 

FU?un l '>-1 c;c"lr t ~ 

cha_. b.."lu.11 1>laeocd a 
Jann tnu. k. Ike 111l1<T 

1998 .\CR /'lww An.Vil 
l>01'4!J-24 

Bench 'lluaced he,idc the L.mrd l'nol 1s the only other \\omkn hcnch currencly 
loc:rn:d 1n DO I'. The remnancs ot an 'I'S h1..11ch ''Inch ha' roued and decayed into 
11 pile ol 'crap wood lie nc 1r tht: l >Id Pump llousc ,\II the on~1nal te.1k hend1c ... 
hm·c either h..:cn remo\ cd or ha' I.! rotc1..'tl. 

There ore three idemical concrccc 
or c:L,t·-.tonc bcndw' located 
nloru~ the old larm track. probably 
1 he hcnchc' referred to in n l <J-U 
memo in<licmin~ that the Blisses 
pl.urned to donate thn.:e :.tone 
hcm:hc' 111 the park They have a 
"imple, eh:i!alll. h~1ckk'!> ch.11!->e 
lounl!e iorm, "itl1 cur' ..:d '..:<lt' and 
cuned :irm' cndin~ an scrolls It 1s 
not kno\\ n if they '' c...r..: tlc'i~n1.:<l 
hy I arrnnd. Two nr1..· plnct"<I rn rnkc 
ath'1111tai!e o l 'IC\\' ur into the 

mead<>\\,: chc third st<md .... ac the poit11 \\here the path lead in!! aero ........ the fiilh 
mca<lm\ lllfl'r:-.cct" with the fanu tr:tck 

lnstnieuons \H1tten by Farrand in .lune 1'>42 included recmnmendeJ po:-1tion" tor 
:-.cat:-: "one near the unicorn Lady. one near Quadr:tn~le ~ra\'e; one nc...ar thl: little 
llickory on Clilton llill, one ac the top of the R:n me, one near chc bridge luuh.i11g 
norch.""3 Iler documc...111 docs 1101 'pccify the dc,11!11 or m:Hcnal of clw .... c henehc . 
thou~h Farrand \Hite:. chat "th1: l'ark land ... capc :irehiccet ha ... appro\·u.I Clifton llill 
pach .... , path \\iJcuin~ anJ \\ill Ji,cw ...... \\ith Bryce the p<Ntiun of the.. "tone hc...111.:h
c..,:· The "one nt the cop ol che l{m inc" mii!ht he the 1...'0ncretc hcnc...h that ... rnn<l~ 
ulonl! the upper part oi the fam1 trnck The one "nc.1r chc hndce looking north 
may be the \\Oodcn h\ 1wh -.cl!n in the I <'1 lS photo In addition, the 19tJ6 plant 
identiiication map prep.ired by the ~p~ 'h°''., thnt many hickori..:' \\1.:rc !!nm in~ :it 
the cop oi the iourch mcado'' · There 1-. no rc1...•ord of any kind o i bench ha' in!! been 
placed near ch'-· l nicom l.nJy o r the .\nmml Grtl\cyarJ 

"'- 111111! \\'IS 1 1 llllp<>rt:lfll COntponent of ~ nrrnnd\ dc,iCll tor the nat11r,tli">t C... gnr
dc...11 , pre ·\ldim .. '''itors '' 11h a pl.ice to rein' nnJ enjoy the tr -.urroundm~s \\ ithouc 
hcnchc-. placed ,1long the -.cn:.1111 p.1th nnd 111 oth..:r locauons, there ''le~., r'-.1:-.011 co 
'top 1111d .1Jmin.: the 'tc\\ s . The tlucc ch.11:-.e h1:nchc' ''ill prm idc ... eating ulong the 
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old famt tr.tck, ns they did hi.,mrically. The rno ~\i'>t in~ wooden hcnchc ... in the 
mLm.lo\\ and at the Laurel Pool do not occupy Im.cone locacion.., 

~itc rumicurc: Hcnchc .., 

CONTRIBUTING FEATIJRES NOH-CONTRIBUTING FEATURES 

1 Three c 1 1 wnc chm c lounge lx:nchc ... 

BirclbcrtJr.., 

In 1940. chc Blb"c" ~a,·c the '\P"> at 
IL'a..'>t one h1rdhath co he plnc1.d in the 
lower tt:mlcn .... . \ lan~c. tla t '>tone locat
ed hc.,ide che For:.\'th i.1 Skp:. may 
have t>ccn mcanc .!!'> a h l..,L ior a hird
bach or oc her ~arden feature.lo.'~ .\ 
c~t-'>tone or cmH:n.:tc hirdhach in chc 
shape ol :1 '>callop '>hell \\as -.ct din.:ct

ly inw the ~round :ilon~ the north 
scream p:nh 1u..ar \\'c<,t l .1urcl l .111<; 

One I UI\ ens Ben h 

2 On \\ru;lun~lon Bench 

Thi., ha..,in ,.., -.cill 1.\tant. thnu~h ll 1-. hadly JctcrioraccJ and hrol\ell imo ._c,·cral 
ptccc.., h 1s not known \\ hcthcr oth-.:r h1r<lhath-. \\ere u ... c<l or "hcrc they rni~ht 
h::m.; lx-1..; n plnccJ 

"'ice Fumiturc: Bin.lha th.., 

COHTRtBUTIHG FEA1UR£S NON..a>NTRIBUTING FEATIJRES 

1 Stone I e ne r Forsythm St'-'JlS 

:! Birdrnuh concrct'"' ba n 

Figure l "b Mall p- ha1ted 
CC llCrel~ b1rdl>atl1 broken 
mw 1n~~ Jtm1u1n; J./ 
199" ,\CR, Ph •t 1 Art"lut.'t' 
/X)J> ~-24 
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. " -· . .. .... -', , . . ... . . . . ...... .. ' '" . ,.. ... . . ..,. .. . . . .. .. . . . ' ·' . . .. . 
• -1 .. - • • 

Fi.tu~ 187 Round cc{tin.g 
stones Im• the !<OtUlt 

stroom 1iotl1 A11nl 1 
1945 RO<'.R. /'how 
An:lu~ #4.liAE 

f fllure 189 Lartc tone 0 11 

fhe left, marlt. rllt II tff 

sectu111 (the r1 1nh 
llfn'Om path U'llh the H ~ "t 

w urc/ Fulls t•ms.m~. 
\larch l S, 11'4 I \IRC, 

Photo Archace, IJJO-'i 

FfllUn: 19(1 Ur !IS CXX:.."'1Wl 
mallstoru: be; ;ndc Ol l 

Pump II !I.: A1ml 1 
l99i ~GR, Phot 

Arc-hm: J)()p 1.J6 

Farrand ll'4..!d round n\ er ... tone ... lo murk the c<l~I!' o l path,, and l:m~er nurkcr 
'>tone!' to imlicaw nn mtcr ... cction or ie:uurc. The ... nrnllcr round ... ton\!' '' 1,; r1.: ~1,;ncr-
·111~ plnccd alom~ both ,,Jc-. ol the lcl\\er 'outh ... trcam path, \\ith th1,; 'tone-. on the 
uphill ,,Jc ti~hlly ... p.1c1:d nnd the "tone ... on the -.tr1:am ,iJe placed murc 'pontlli

calh Tl11,; '>Oltn~c oi ll1c,,1,; "tone ... 1-. not 
!,nm' n They wer1,; probably nut taken fro111 
the 'lr1.:nm 1c ... di hut could \cry well h.m .. 
1,; .. 1mc from '-lrt. 1m-. nr 4uame' \\ 11.bin the 
Rwk Creek \'alley. 

The lanter marker 'tone' indicall!d tht! 
hc~mn111~ ol 'H.k cnub ( i c at the ha.-.e oi 
Forsyth1 1 '>t4..!P'' till! 'omctimc' the loca
uon oi a '' ;ll1,; rfall ( 1.1,; Three ~leadow Fall, , 
#.! of.') i\ lnny of l111,;-.1,; '-lOUv• no longer 

""'rYe l111,;ir oru~rnnl lunc11on . Edi!ini! 'tone' ... ull 11111,; .1 IC\\ M:~mcnr' o l thL path. in 
other ar1,;.1 .... -.omc ol the larger mark1.r 'tone' nn. -.till in pince Ochu 'tone~ a rc 
buried under illl '' hich !ta:-. h1.:cn nddcd lO the pmh -.urfacc. anJ 'ionw ha\'t' hci.;n 
mO\ cc.I nod nrc hcinl! u ... cd to ... tabilize 'ariou,, dam .... 

\ l ill-.tonc 

.\ 111111,tont.. " located along the ~outh 
'lr1,; 1111 p.nh 'l1'l 1,;:a-.t ui the Old Pump 

llou,c. Ther1.: '' till inlomrntion re~:-ird-

1111! the ori~in ol tht' 'lon1,;• '~ It appear' 
in photo~raph' irom th1,; I 11Jo, anJ 
JIHll.., Tlw ... rune h,1, ch.111~<.:J little 
'iillCC thi.. 19-Hb lllht..r Lh.111 110\\ bein~ 

L'O\ crcd \\ ith mo-., 
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EJ~in~ anJ ~lurker ~tone,, anJ \lill'>tonc 

I Rcmn nt n und riH:r tone ... L-d~m~ s uth 

strc mp th 

2 Rcnm.utt I tr~'C 1111rkcr "' n 

J Mill tone 

Orainu~c 

Lm:us · /,cm\! <:lrw111cl 

This channel run'> along the weslcrn e<.lt.le of l.O\ crs' l.:11tc. frnm H St reel dm\ n lo 
the emrnnec to l )umha1ton Oaks Park. It i.., not pan of d1L' l><>I' prnpL·rty. tr may 
h1.. o\\ nc<l by l>umharton Oal\' liar<lcns or d1L 1>1-.criet ol Col11111h1:1. l'rohahly 
<lc-.;i~ncd by Farrand. ic .., cumpo ... c<l oi lone. narro\\ -.tonL' ,Jab ... l11id end to end, 

11Hcrrnptc<l uc pn1m-.; hy 'wnc rills . le... ''de ... nrc !med "11h rl\ er 'cunc-. -.ct 111 mor
lar . .l.1t \\'ater from .1 n:nural ... prinf.l nnJ 'tornl\\ ater llm\ Jcm 11 thi' eh1111ncl and ca ... -
ca<lc 0\ er the rilh.JJi Ir this le:tturc \\a .... 111 tact , dc,1c11ed hy hirr.1nd , 11 may h.1\\~ 
been meant to iorc ... h.1<lo\\ the d1.:,1f.lne<l \\:Her le:llurcs \\ 11h111 the p.1rk, In p:1rt1L'll
lnr the pchhle -.trenm The ch.1nnd rc,cmt Jc,. ecrtnin dr.1111t11!c le~1111rc-. In 
Dumharton 0.1k-. t!:trdcn,-ior cxumplc, the ~utter ulon~ the Kitchen l.arden, 
\\h1ch .1bo hn.., n hottom lonm.:J ot 'tone ,Jah' .111J ,,(h,:, linl.'d hy rounded n\cr 
..,tone ... 

Ft:?tm 191 ~[lite •lub gur
tcr ~~1th 'Wll< nll alom! 
L<K·cr, /,u11c, A11eus1 
l'•'li' \'CR, /'how \rdrrt·•. 
/'IOI' ·111· 1.l 

I i,i!urn l'J~ f nHl<tl !Jttll<'I 

ar rfit IK1-'I! qt IAN<:r' 

l.<111c , \11nl l, 11111; ll'CR, 
l'laoto \ld11tx; lX)I' 1-i 
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f'igun; l'J.1 Rustic I 
brui/,:< nr 1 lopJK r llm~< 

Fall , \la\ 1 i, 1'146 
ROCH l'lmwAnhi~ 

#(ilO 

figure IQ4 I'la11kJ I 

bridge cro; sul,I! srrcam at 
the Gm) arbor m< mono/ 
·°'l'nl J I 1<ii \CU / 1/1 to 

\rc/1itic VOi' J •• r. 

0\'cr time. cxcc-. ... i\·e mnoff from R "trcct and n 'torrn -.c\\ cr has undermined the 
~utter icmun:, Jiuna~in~ ih -.)ah ... , rilt..., :md mer "tone-. Uccau..,c oi the locsuion of 
a natural -.pri11t! c111c1 ~im~ midwa,· dnwn the ,)ope, "ntd constantly flows 0\ cr the 
)m,cr -.cction o l the channel. Thoui:;h mo-.c o i the -.Jnh' rem:un , many ha,·c bccn 

Ji-.lod~ed, nnd dw chnnnd is chok1.:d l y \\ectk Th"· "tmcturnl dama~c and im·a
sh·c ,·c~crntion partially oh ... truct the tlo\\ oi \\filer The prohlcm has ~cn cxa\.:1:r
baccd by the fact that the ori~innlly c:ohhlcd -.urtncc 01 l..o\'4.!r-.' Lane ha ... lx:cn 
rai-.l·cl hy rhc .1dditi"n .:>I many layers of u-.phnh . -.o that \\,tter from both ~lomro<,c 

Park and the ro.1d mn'> imo chi' ~utccr rnthcr thun a ~utter on the cast stdc oi th1.o 
lane, "hich has hc1:n hlkJ in . The ori~inal clrnrnctcr oi the channel is -.cill C\idenc 
ior a -.hon -.ccl1u11 111:m the top of Lon::r ... · Lune nc.1r H Strect. 

Drainage: I m er-.' Lane Chwmcl 

1 LO\ crs L.nnc ch.mncl 

Farrand instalh..<l sc\'Crul lol! hridl!es co prm id1.: .access o\'cr the '.-ttrcnm. these were 
located :ll thL Gray arhor memorial. the \\est I aurd Fall .... and the Clapper Brid~c 

Falb. The ori~innl briJe1.:s \\ere probahly con ... tru1.:tcJ out of fallen timhcr taken 
from the property. Lar~c.. he" n o.tk lot!s \\Crc cut 111 hali, then laid aero the 
Mrc~1m \\ ich their rounded -.1dt.s Jown. to create llat plntinm1s for the brid!tc 'iur

fm.:L' ~tJ111ctin11.::. ... ccp:. werl. 1.!Ut inco th'- 1.:nds ol the Im!,, or stones were set into 
the bank. co make a trans1uon co chc ~radt.:.., k.1din~ to the cros..,m~ 0\ er umc. 
the lolts rolled or were s\\cpt down:>trcam h) h11!h \\:tlcr. The only one of these 
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rhrcc loc:ic1m1' "hich suit ha' a hrid~c 1s che Gray arbor memon:il, thou~h the cur
rc111 brid!!c j.., nrnde of 'l nd.1rJ hoard:-. rather thnn ch..: on~lnal rusuc hnlf-lo!1 .... (A 

lot! 'cructurc that mny r '' hi · be an oril!inal or n rcpl.wcmcm bm.ll!e ,.., ly1n~ on 
the !!round norch ol chc lira~ 1r'1or memorial.) .\t \\'c,t [,aurd I· all' nnd Clapper 
Bmll!c Fall,, 'j,icor' now ford the ... m:am h)· walk int! ncro" the dam' lJS In addi
tion. thcr..: \\ns n ford nt the Old \\'atcr Whcd Fnlk 

.\ '1111111 wooden platiorrn ·1t...o cro,sed o,·cr an intcrmltcenl ... cream \..'Onnecun~ n 
p:nh trom the lllth nwado\\ to the ram crack.339 .\ \\ooJcn plnctorm 'till 'Jltll1' this 
arc.1, hut it b unccrtnin whether it i!> the ... amc Jc,11!11 ti.. the ori~m.il 

CONTRIBUTING FEATURES NON.CONTRIBUTING FEATURES 

1 l.oc:iuon of hridgc cross1111! al Grn\ arbor 
111 morial 

2 \\11 1d~11 pl ink hnd~c 

The Ammal ( .r.1\ eynnl '' 
'iw:ued 111 the north\\ c'c 
~'Omer of chc "c'ccm
mo'c mead(I\\ h \\a' the 
hunal ~round tor ,jx ol 

the Bli"c'\ do..;, anJ 
t\HI ol their hor-.c .... Tiu' 
foacu rc \\:I' 111-.u rcicrrcJ 
co hy l~arranJ 11' the 
"QuaJmnt!lc." lh4- nnmc 
of on ... ol chc hor ... el> 
buried chcrc l'hc an1 
m 11, n.unc' and their 
hirth .1nJ Je:nh date' 
wen.~ e:1rved onto lar~\.! 
rivl.!r 'tone' In the ... um
mcr month,, '..:t!ctation 
oh,cur"' the heaJ,tonc' 
.\n '11S \\eekly report 
from J «it, i inclic.uc ... c h:u 
ori~innlly there "ere 
cil~h 1 ~ra' e'wnc' in,wa<l 
ot the prc-.cnt six The 
sL'\ '1011"' '1-.ihk Junn~ 
thl. l '1CJ7 i1ekl im c'll~.1-

M 1tcrinl lc<:t1on fur loothrid# 
nt Grn\ arbor mcm rial 

tion' hear till' nam"·' of only the do~': thc ... c arc pl.1ccJ .,.Jc hy ,jJe in t\\o lane' of 
three. The nu, .... n~ 'll'""' hore the name' ot the horse' 3" 1 

_, . . . .. 
~·. ~ ., , .•• • Ait.•~· ·v 

I, .~ ·. t·-~ .. ~ .. · •. - . ··- • ":'r 
t.,._.J. v ,,,,.,~Ill- t ......... 

Pigun JQS R,'1111umt 
nnx:swrw at A111mal 

Uroc..-,'mll A11ril J 199i 
1" R l'hoto Arcluw, 001' 
2-19a 
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EXT .. \.~T < >uk' Chrbcic 
l 9JS - I 9Jli 

.. \n 

11>31 - l'>-H 

Ccro 
] 9J2 - 19-t 1 

1 OST Qu.1Jran~c 

11>111 - 19.:?S 

( .r.t\'c.,tonc., 

"ta tuc 

1 Mon.: b:isc for tntuc 
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Oak Tnlfy 
I<J.:?S - lf>JS 

Oak' Hl1t7. 

t<i.' I - 111JCJ 

.lock W .. 
l <) 10 - 1 IJ 1 <) 

Smok1.:y B \\". 
1 IJ2'\ .. I 11-to 

~l~lluc 

In J1>JS, 1hc 'ix-loot rnll l"nicom 
LaJy suuuc, maJc oi lc.1J anJ 

hronzc, "·" pl:tc'-=J 111 th" ~arden at 

the po1m ''here the upp1.. r -.cr1..Jnt 
path lorl,cJ. afler L111.. la-.c .lunele 
Falb :ind Jll't hclorc thL Jcsien1..c..l 
\\00tlland I The -.wcue \\a" 1 ioc·tl 
po11u tor 1lw upper -.cream path .\ 
hhtoric photoeraph -.hem' the srnrne 
surrounded hy :1 -.wnoe.I of cm.tern red
bud ne.tr :1 planwtion of .tlalea,.,. In a 
19 t:? memo. Farraml rccommcnc..lcc..l 
that 1hc .. 111uc h1.o mon:c.l co the 
upper ~arde11-. to prc,·cnt ,·anc..lal
i,m .3~2 Th1.. -.c.nu" \\ ,1s moved 'oon 
:tf1cr, nnd ll no" -.wnds in the 
Ilir'-=1.:tor\ tinr<lcn .11 llumharton 
Oaks <~:miens . The 1 wr; fielJ -.urvcy 
oi I>< >P found a -.1011e base near the 
Ja ... t J1111~lc ~ 1lb ''hlcl m iy ha,·e 
been the orit'.. n 1 li.1 ... c 0 1 tht: .. cmuc. 





Landscape Significance 
Following is a summary of the analysis and evaluation of Dumbarton Oaks Park, 
based on the documentation of the historic landscape features and a review of pub
lished and archival material through the historic periods of significance, 1921-1940 
and 1940-1951. 

1921-1940 - first period of design development, under Bliss ownership 

1940-1951 - second period of design development, under NPS manage
ment 

The cultural landscape of Dumbarton Oaks Park is eligible for listing on the 
National Register under Criteria B and C. 

Criterion B 

Dumbarton Oaks Park is significant under Criterion B because of its association 
with Robert Woods Bliss and Mildred Barnes Bliss, prominent art collectors and 
philanthropists. The park is an integral part of the original design of Dumbarton 
Oaks Gardens and reflects the aims and aspirations of the Blisses. Robert Woods 
Bliss enjoyed a long and illustrious career as a foreign service officer. The Blisses 
purchased the Dumbarton Oaks estate in 1920, at which time it consisted of a 
Federal-era house and 43 acres of grounds, including a stream valley to the north. 
The Blisses immediately began an extensive program of renovations. The house 
became a museum for their internationally significant collections of Byzantine and 
Pre-Columbian Art and related research libraries. The steep and rocky grounds, 
which had been farmed unsuccessfully during the 19th century, were developed 
under the guidance of landscape architect Beatrix Jones Farrand into a series of 
gardens, extending from formal terraced gardens adjoining the house, through pro
gressively more informal plantings of groves and shrub plantings on the steep hill
sides, and finally culminating in a naturalistic, wild garden in the stream valley. 
The Blisses donated this 27-acre valley garden to the National Park Service in 1940 
(when it was given the name "Dumbarton Oaks Park") at the same time they 
transferred the house, collections, and formal gardens to Harvard University. 

Criterion C 

Dumbarton Oaks Park is significant under Criterion C as the work of Beatrix Jones 
Farrand, a pioneer woman landscape architect of national importance. It is an inte
gral part of her original design for Dumbarton Oaks Gardens, the outstanding com
mission of her long and illustrious career. Farrand worked closely with Mildred 
Bliss to create the illusion of a country estate in the city. The valley garden provid
ed a backdrop to the whole of the Dumbarton Oaks Gardens, fostering the illusion 
of a pastoral retreat through its carefully designed woodlands and meadows, and of 
almost limitless extent through its subtle manipulation of scale and space. 
Additionally, Dumbarton Oaks Park is important as an example of a naturalistic 
garden with Arts and Crafts details. Its simple, rustic structures and features use 
local materials, and reflect the hand work of skilled craftsmen. Vines were grown 
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over many structures to tie them into the landscape. The park is also an example 
of a "wild garden," a popular approach to naturalistic gardening in the late 19th 
and early 20th centuries. A wide variety of both native and exotic plants, particu
larly shrubs, bulbs, perennials, and herbaceous materials, were sown in ways that 
resembled their natural patterns of growth. 

Landscape Integrity 
In spite of the considerable problems posed by invasive vegetation, Dumbarton 
Oaks Park in many respects retains a high degree of integrity. In fact, the park can 
be judged to possess greater authenticity as a Farrand landscape than the gardens 
of Dumbarton Oaks Gardens, most of which have been significantly altered since 
Farrand's time. Much of the park's original plant material remains, particularly 
trees, herbaceous perennials, and spring-flowering bulbs. Many plants have become 
naturalized, as Farrand intended, increasing over the years in number and extent. 
Almost all the paths are still extant and passable, with only two of the three 
grassed paths in the designed woodland having disappeared. While there has been 
damage to the banks of the stream and its waterfalls and retaining walls, the 
stream still flows freely, cascading over the still-extant falls and filling the Farrand
designed pools. The stone walls and foundations of most structures still remain; in 
most cases, only the parts made of more perishable materials, such as arbors and 
roofs, have disappeared. 

National Register Status I 247 





Chapter 1: Introduction 

1. US/ICOMOS is the U.S. National Committee of ICOMOS, the International 
Council on Monuments and Sites. 

2. In one version, three Native American sisters were married to three Native 
American men during the time of the Susquehannock Wars in the mid-18th centu
ry. While rowing across the Potomac River to visit their husbands, the sisters wit
nessed their murders and, in grief and horror, turned into the three stone islands 
which today can be seen rising from the waters of the river across from 
Georgetown University. (Information from Gary Scott, Chief Historian, National 
Capital Region/NPS, November 1997.) 

3. According to the HABS Report, "a 'clapper bridge' is a British term for a low flat 
bridge made with a large stone slab spanning rough stone slab piers,'' though there 
is no indication that the footbridge over the Clapper Bridge Falls was ever made of 
anything but wood (HABS Report, "Arbor and Clapper Bridge Falls,'' Summer 1989, 
NCR, Plans and Drawings Collection #863/80015[sheet 26 of 28)). 

Chapter 2: Site History 

4. Janice G. Artemal, Elizabeth A. Crowell, and Norman U. Mackie, Georgetown 
Waterfront: Archaeological Overview and Assessment (Washington, D.C.: 
Engineering & Science, Inc., May 1987): 8-9. 

5. Ibid., 9. 

6. Ibid., 10. 

7. The George Washington University, Continuing Education Historic Landscape 
Preservation Program Studio, Preservation Needs Assessment: Dumbarton Oaks 
Park, Washington, D.C., 1993, "Historical Overview" Section. This report fails to 
name the sources of its information, and its pages are not numbered. References, 
therefore, are to sections of the report. 

8. Georgetown Waterfront, 12. 

9. Walter Muir Whitehill, Dumbarton Oaks: The History of a Georgetown House 
and Garden, 1800-1966 (Cambridge, Mass.: Belknap Press, 1967): 2-3. This small 
book provides the most complete history of the site, the house, and their owner
ship available. 

10. Whitehill, 5. The survey was conducted by Clement Hill, Jr., "Surveyor of the 
Western Shores,'' in November 1703. 

11. Whitehill, 5. 

12. Kathryn Schneider Smith, "Georgetown: Port Town to Urban Neighborhood," in 
Kathryn Schneider Smith, ed., Washington at Home: An Illustrated History of 
Neighborhoods in the Nation's Capital (Washington, D.C.: Windsor, 1988): 20. 

13. Whitehill, 5-7. 
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14. Smith, 22-23, 25. 

15. Whitehill, 15. 

16. Information on Dorsey is from Whitehill, chapter II. Dorsey was in residence 
by October 1801, when he wrote the Georgetown Corporation asking "if his 
removal to the present place of residence will disqualify him from service to the 
corporation," which proved not to be the case; see Whitehill, 15-16. 

17. Dorsey later served as first judge of the Orphans Court of the county of 
Washington and a justice of the peace for the county of Washington. On Beverley, 
see Whitehill, chapter III. 

18. Whitehill, 19-20, cites James Grote Van Derpoel, an architectural historian, 
who places the probable date of the Orangery's construction between 1805-1812. 

19. Information on Richard Parrott is from a talk with Phil Ogilvie, the consultant 
historian on the ROCR Comprehensive Interpretive Plan (CIP) team, during a tour 
of the park on 21October1997; and from James Goode, Capital Losses: A 
Cultural History of Washington's Destroyed Buildings (Washington, D.C.: 
Smithsonian Institution Press, 1979): 19, and the National Park Service, "The Mills 
of Rock Creek Park," typescript sheet of information, no date. 
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Montrose Park. William Boyce eventually bought the property and the home which 
had been built on it, and renamed it "Montrose." By the turn of the century, the 
property had fallen into disrepair; the house was torn down and the park was cre
ated in 1911 through the efforts of the Georgetown community. See brochure, 
"Montrose Park, Dumbarton Oaks Park, Rock Creek Park, Washington, D.C." 
(Washington, D.C.: Parks and History Association, in cooperation with the National 
Park Service, U.S. Department of the Interior, 1988). 

20. GWU, Preservation Needs Assessment, "Historical Context." 

21. Bradshaw Beverley's difficulties are discussed in Whitehill, 25-36. 

22. The Calhoun family-spelled variously Calhoun, Calhoun, and Colquohon
originally came from Scotland, from an area near the Rock of Dumbarton; 
Whitehill 38. On the Calhouns, see Whitehill, chapter IV. 

23. John C. Calhoun to James Edward Calhoun, 7 August 1823, quoted in 
Whitehill, 43. Mrs. Calhoun was the widow of John Ewing Calhoun [sic], a rice 
planter and senator from South Carolina. John C. Calhoun (1782-1850) married 
her daughter in 1811. Before being appointed Secretary of War in December 1817, 
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24. John C. Calhoun to Floride B. Calhoun, 12 November 1824, quoted in 
Whitehill, 43. 
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Calhoun retreated to Oakly. When John Quincy Adams became president, Calhoun 
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enlarged hip roof, as altered by Edward Magruder Linthicum. From a photograph 
by Schutz, Washington, D.C." 
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Saw Mill thence to the main road."' (Whitehill, 8) 

30. "Before bridges spanned lower Rock Creek-in the days of horse travel-this 
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Georgetown." Sunday Star, 29 December 1940. 

31. The M Street bridge over Rock Creek was built in 1788, and there was an 
important ford at P Street. (Information from Perry Wheelock and Boschke map) 

32. Whitehill, 53. 
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1885; Peabody Room, Georgetown Library, D.C. Library. 
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35. Smith, 25-26. 

36. In 1899 the Blount's torn down Linthicum's barn and built a new barn using 
the salvage materials. (Building Permit No. 1565, 6 May 1899, Martin Luther King 
Library). Comments from Joey Lampl to Maureen Joseph, 27 July 2000. Beatrix 
Farrand's Plant Book for Dumbarton Oaks, ed. Diane Kostial McGuire 
(Washington, D.C.: Dumbarton Oaks, Trustees for Harvard University, 1980). 

37. Smith, 27. 

38. Ibid., 27-29. 
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39. Whitehill, 57. Georgina Masson states that, in 1920, a small house stood on the 
site later used for the Box Ellipse, northeast of the house, about halfway down the 
hill to the stream. Georgina Masson, Dumbarton Oaks: A Guide to the Gardens 
(Washington, D.C.: Dumbarton Oaks - Trustees for Harvard University, 1968): 17. 

40. Mildred Bliss was the heir to the Fletcher's Castoria fortune. Additional biogra
phical information on Royall Tyler can be found on pages 60-61 of Whitehill. 

41. Ibid., 58. 

42. Ibid., 62. 

43. Georgina Masson, Dumbarton Oaks: A Guide to the Gardens (Washington, 
D.C.: Trustees for Harvard University, 1968): 3. 

44. With the help of her aunt, Edith Wharton, in about 1896 Farrand received a 
commission to provide a drainage plan for property owned by Robert Woods Bliss's 
mother in Maine; see Jane Brown, Beatrix: The Gardening Life of Beatrix Jones 
Farrand, 1872-1959 (New York: Viking, 1995): 59 & 206; and Farrand to M. Bliss; 
7-8 July 1922; Dumbarton Oaks, Studies in Landscape Architecture (DOSLA), Rare 
Book Collection, Correspondence Files. The Blisses also consulted with Royall 
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Correspondence between the two women provides a striking picture of the design 
process. The Rare Book Collection of the Dumbarton Oaks Garden Library 
includes a file of letters between Beatrix Farrand and the Blisses, as well as 
between Beatrix Farrand and John Thacher, first director of the Dumbarton Oaks 
study center (though a sizable gap exists for the period between 1924 and the mid-
1930s). These letters are testimony to the affection which developed between the 
two women, who variously called each other "Angel Trix," "Beloved Garden 1\vin,'' 
and "Maxtrix" (referring to Beatrix and Max Farrand, her husband), and "Milrob" 
(Mildred and Robert). They referred to Dumbarton Oaks as "Oakdom." 

According to Balmori, the McKim Mead & White file at the New-York Historical 
Society contains information which would be valuable to examine for possible 
information pertaining to Dumbarton Oaks Park, including reports of Farrand and 
also Lawrence White to the Blisses, and the complete correspondence of McKim, 
Mead & White with the Blisses and Farrand; see Balmori, "Beatrix Farrand at 
Dumbarton Oaks; The Design Process of a Garden," in Beatrix Jones Farrand 
(1872-1959): Fifty Years of American Landscape Architecture (Washington, D.C.: 
Dumbarton Oaks, Trustees for Harvard University, 1982): 101. 

45. Farrand to Mildred Bliss, 7-8 July 1922; DOSLA, Rare Book Collection, 
Correspondence Files. 

46. In March 1921, Bliss was appointed Third Assistant Secretary of State. In 
September, he was assigned to the U.S. delegation to the Washington Conference 
on the Limitation of Armaments. He became U.S. Minister to Sweden in January, 
1923, and Ambassador to Argentina in 1927. 
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4 7. Diane K. McGuire writes of Bliss: "The history of plant use was of great impor
tance to Mildred Bliss, who wanted not only to live in a 'country' estate but to have 
at the same time the feeling that her garden was old and furnished amply with his
toric associations". (Foreword, Beatrix Farrand's Plant Book for Dumbarton Oaks, 
xiii.) 

48. Mildred Bliss's preference is noted in Margaret Park, "Dumbarton Oaks," 
American Horticulturalist 67 (October 1988): 22-29. 

49. Quoted in Whitehill, 67. 

SO. The son of architect Stanford White, Lawrence White also designed the 
Superintendent's House, among other buildings at Dumbarton Oaks. 

51. This sentence is a paraphrase of a statement from Diana Balmori, "Beatrix 
Farrand: The Design Process of a Garden," 113-115. 

52. Balmori, attempting to identify the central design idea of Dumbarton Oaks, 
says Farrand conceived of the garden as "a sequence of spaces rather than just a 
large vista." Diana Balmori, "Beatrix Farrand at Dumbarton Oaks," in "Making 
Room: Women & Architecture," Heresies 11 (c. 1981): 83-86. 

53. Farrand herself discusses these techniques extensively in her Plant Book. They 
are further explored by Diane Kostial McGuire in "Plants and Planting Design" in 
Beatrix Farrand (1872-1959): Fifty Years of American Landscape Architecture, 
63-125. 

S4. See Linda Lott, Garden Ornament in the Dumbarton Oaks Gardens: An 
Overview (Washington, D.C.: Studies in Landscape Architecture, Dumbarton Oaks 
Informal Papers, August 1996). 

SS. A list is given in the Plant Book, 20-21. 

56. Brian Katen, Landscape Adviser for Dumbarton Oaks Gardens, conversation 
with the authors, 2 June 1997. 

S7. In her Plant Book, Farrand called the Green Terrace the "Green Garden." 

S8. Diane Kostial McGuire writes: 

When the gardens as a whole were in their initial planning stage in 
1921, it was decided by Mildred Bliss and Beatrix Farrand that the ter
racing of the major hillside to the east would contain a rose garden and 
that this rose garden would be the principal feature. Considering the 
gardens at Dumbarton Oaks as a series of "rooms," as did their design
er, the Rose Garden dominates. It is the grand ballroom. ("Plants and 
Planting Design,'' 69-70) 

Balmori, in "Beatrix Farrand at Dumbarton Oaks", page 119, quotes a letter from 
Farrand to Bliss referring to the rose garden "which I think we both regard as the 
important part of the design". The reference is a letter from Farrand to Mildred 
Bliss, 11 Sept. 1922; DOSLA, Rare Book Collection, Correspondence Files. 
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59. Ruth Havey established her own practice in New York independent of Farrand 
by 1940. 

60. This has been determined from an examination of Sanborn Fire Insurance 
maps for 1927, vol. 5, in the Library of Congress, Geography and Maps Division, 
and comparison with a historic photograph, taken about 1900, showing the barn 
and the back of the house, reproduced on page 36 of the Plant Book. The photo
graph is not credited but is presumably from the Dumbarton Oaks collections. On 
page 57 of the Plant Book, Farrand writes about why the levels to the northeast of 
the house were chosen. 

61. Masson, 17. Farrand's use of this existing element demonstrates how she 
sought to work with the existing qualities of a site. The information about the Box 
Walk following the existing levels is from the Plant Book, 75. 

62. Plant Book, 99. 

63. "Bliss Home to Open for Incurables," Washington Times-Herald, 8 May 1938. 

64. Farrand also planned to grow a mass of forsythia on a slope at Princeton; see 
Waldron, 13. 

65. The effect is described in McGuire, "Plants and Planting Design", 88-90. This 
planting may have included at least one forsythia of the type named for Beatrix 
Farrand; Don Smith, interviewed by Harrelson and Kiel, August 1992. 

66. Plant Book, 90-91. 

67. "Fair View Hill" is the name that the gardeners themselves have assigned to the 
hill. 

68. Masson, 18. 

69. Plant Book, 87. 

70. Michel Conan, Director of Studies in Landscape Architecture, Dumbarton Oaks 
Gardens, pointed out the similarity. 

71. Plant Book, 94-95. 

72. Ibid., 38-45. 

73. Ibid., 78. 

74. The stream had been the boundary between the Beall brothers' properties. 

75. This analysis is based on the CLR team's examination of aerial photographs 
which were taken of Dumbarton Oaks on at least three occasions: 1931, c. 1945 
(1942-1947), and February of 1966; DOSLA, Photo Archives. 

76. "Contours Along Stream,'' map prepared by James Berrall, March 1926. 

77. Farrand to M. Bliss, The Oaks, 24-25 June 1922; DOSLA, Rare Book Collection, 
Correspondence Files. 
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78. Scotch broom might be shown in a photograph of the meadow to the west of 
the Forsythia Steps (DOSLA, Photo Archive, #13.26). A memo dated 24 November 
1941 says "Protect planting of Scotch broom on hillside that has been cut too short 
in mowing." ("Notes made during conference at Dumbarton Oaks," HABS Report, 
43, transcribed from poor copy in 1992). Farrand mentioned broom in a letter to 
Irving Root, 10 March 1942, reminding him that he had told her that no more 
broom would be cut than necessary in order to "preserve the young oaks"-proba
bly a reference to the northern woodland, which is largely an oak and hickory 
(Carya sp.) mix; there are no oaks in the stream valley or along the meadow bor
ders. The letter thus implies that broom was growing along the border of the north
ern woodland. Farrand refers to the broom again in the agenda titled "Mrs. Bliss 
and Park Department and Bryce", June 1942. Both documents are in the DOSLA, 
Rare Book Collection, Correspondence Files. One Scotch broom is growing along 
the edge of the third meadow. 

79. Mildred Bliss to Farrand, 22 March 1938; DOSLA, Rare Book Collection, 
Correspondence Files. 

80. M. Bliss to Farrand, undated, 1938; DOSLA, Rare Book Collection, 
Correspondence Files. It appears that the gate was under construction in late 1937, 
though Mildred Bliss may have asked that it be delayed. Farrand asked Bliss 
whether she was "doubting the wisdom of using a north vista motif of this size and 
scale in this particular position even though it is to assume a vastly more impor
tant function than it now has." Farrand to M. Bliss, 28 August 1937; DOSLA, Rare 
Book Collection, Correspondence Files. 

81. As noted in a 1930s photograph, a wooden stockade fence is in the approxi
mate location of the present chain-link boundary fence along the southern slope. 
When the Bliss property was officially divided into the Gardens and Park, the 
stockade fence was removed and a more transparent chain-link fence was erected 
on the boundary. The photo with the wooden fence in the background is incorrect
ly labeled "Rhododendrons in bloom" when it should be "mountain laurels"; 
DOSLA, Photo Archive, #13.37. See 1940-1951: Second Period of Design 
Development, Dumbarton Oaks Park for more information. 

82. The fence appears on the 1932 map prepared by Berrall. There may also have 
been gates at the other walkways. A photo from 1926 shows a wooden fence along 
Lovers' Lane for the Rock Creek and Potomac Parkway; National Capital Region, 
Reservation Files, Reservation #360. 

83. Farrand developed two alternatives for the Lovers' Lane gate. Her first design 
in 1928 was thought to be too formal. She developed a subsequent alternative in 
1930 that simplified the gate details. The second alternative was approved and 
built soon after. (DOSLA, Plans and Drawings, #C 2.07a and #C 3.18.) 

84. Farrand worked with James Bryce, Superintendent of Dumbarton Oaks 
Gardens, on the design of a memorial for William Gray, the first superintendent of 
the gardens, in the late 1930s, soon after his death in 1937. The stone memorial 
was composed of a tall rear wall flanked by two angled side walls. The front was 
open and faced the stream. A memorial plaque was mounted on the rear wall, and 
a rustic wooden arbor, supported by the side walls, covered the central space. Most 
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of the memorial still exists; it is discussed more fully under Chapter 4 - Analysis 
and E'Valuation: Landscape Characteristics, Structures. 

85. M. Bliss to Farrand, undated, 1938; DOSLA, Rare Book Collection, 
Correspondence Files. 

86. Donald E. Smith, Superintendent of Gardens and Grounds at Dumbarton Oaks 
from 1973-1992, interview with Mark Davison, 27 April 1997. In another inter
view, Smith (who called the statue "Diana") reported that he was told by Matthew 
Kearney, the previous superintendent, that the sculptor worked on the clay original 
of the statue next to the Dumbarton Oaks Gardens swimming pool, using his wife 
as a model. The sculptor was Daniel G. Olney; the Bliss's purchased the sculpture 
in 1935. In a dossier for the sculpture it states that "the model for the body of the 
lady is reputedly Maria Hawkins, the wife of the sculptor Richard Calfee; the head 
is idealized; Calfee was a friend of Olney." After being vandalized in the park, the 
statue was moved to Dumbarton Oaks Gardens. At some point it stood near the 
"trompe l'oeil". Unfortunately, it was vandalized again, at which time it was moved 
to the basement of Dumbarton Oaks for ten years, before being moved to its pres
ent location in the Director's Garden, where it can be viewed from the Music 
Room. Don Smith, interviewed by Barbara Harrelson and Dave Keil, 6 August 1992; 
DOSLA, Rare Book Collection, Correspondence Files, transcript, 
LAN/6424/. U54NF. 

87. See the 1926 "Map of Physical Features" prepared by Farrand and James 
Berrall. 

88. Farrand to M. Bliss, The Oaks, June 24-25, (6); DOSLA, Rare Book Collection, 
Correspondence Files. 

89. These are identified on the 1932 (rev. 1933-1941) "Map of the Property 
Belonging to R.W. Bliss, Esq., Showing Physical Features" as "grass pathways"; 
National Capital Region (NCR), Plans and Drawings Collection, #863/80007. 

90. HABS Report, 15. 

91. See map, "Contour Along Stream Boundary", 1926; NCR, Plans and Drawings 
Collection, #863/8008 (IA of 1). 

92. William Cochran, "Preliminary Analysis of Water Flow into Dumbarton Oaks 
Park," 10 April 1995, rev. 9 January 1997"; 1931 aerial photograph; DOSLA, Photo 
Archive, #13.14. 

93. "Water Supply System on Property Belonging to Robert Woods Bliss, Esq., 
Washington, D.C., Showing Physical Features, James Berrall,'' 1April1932, last 
rev. 14 January 1941 (#863/80007) and "Utilities-West Section on Property 
Belonging to Robert Woods Bliss, Esq., Washington, D.C., James Berrall," 27 July, 
1933, last. rev. 5 December 1940 (#863/80007 [4 of 4] ). "Map of Property 
Belonging to Robert Woods Bliss, Esq., Washington, D.C., Showing Physical 
Features, Beatrix Farrand, Landscape Gardener, James Berrall, Civil Engineer," 1 
November 1932 (#863/80007 [3 of 4] ); all maps are from NCR, Plans and 
Drawings Collection. 
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94. U.S. Congress, Senate, Committee on the District of Columbia, The 
Improvement of the Park System of the District of Columbia: (Report edited by 
Charles Moore, 57th Cong. 1st Sess., Senate Report No. 166, 1902): Appendix H. 

95. S Street is shown on NPS map #863/80004 (date unknown); T Street is shown 
on #863/80004, with its closing recorded on #863/80005 and #863/80013. U Street 
is depicted on #863/80005 and W Street on #863/80002. These files and maps are 
in "Reservation 357 - Whitehaven Parkway west of Wisconsin Avenue at W Street, 
N.W."; NCR, Reservation Files; and also in NCR, Plans and Drawings Collection .. 

96. The northern point of termination of the 32nd Street extension is not clear, see 
#863/80005. Observatory Street is shown on #863/80002 (1925). On the two 
unnamed streets, see #863/80002 and #863/80009 (1941). (NCR, Plans and 
Drawings Collection). 

97. The three alternative routes are shown on NPS #863/80002 (May 1925). The 
two maps depicting the route of Whitehaven Street between Observatory Circle 
and Massachusetts Avenue are #863/80007 (1929) and #863/80009 (1941). (NCR, 
Plans and Drawings Collection). 

98. Frederick Gutheim, Worthy of the Nation, (Washington, D.C.: Smithsonian 
Institution Press, 1977): 144-147, 171. 

99. Comments from David Murphy (Regional Adjacent Land Use Liaison, Lands, 
Resources and Planning, NCR) to the CLR team, 14 August 2000. 

100. The transfer is described in Whitehill, chapter VIII. In July 1940, Mildred 
Bliss wrote to Beatrix Farrand that "(t]he decision on the Dumbarton Oaks Park 
will not be made until next month," suggesting that plans for the park were under
way that summer. M. Bliss to Farrand, 24 July 1940, (DOSLA, Rare Book 
Collection, Correspondence File) discussions with Harvard over the disposition of 
the rest of the Bliss estate had been underway for a number of years. Faith Jackson 
writes: 

When the Blisses finally moved into Dumbarton Oaks in 1933, they were 
to have only seven years to enjoy their renovated home and its exquisite 
gardens before 'Hitler started ... and we knew we must be free for war 
work,' wrote Robert Bliss. The couple, who had no heirs, felt it was 'per
fectly absurd to have such a huge house and garden under the circum
stances. ("Listening to the Light," Mid-Atlantic Country 14 [September 
1993]: 58.) 

During the early 1940s, the Blisses lived in Montecito, California, at their home, 
"Casa Dorinda." Farrand had provided some designs for the grounds in the 1930s. 
They returned to Washington in 1942, when Robert Bliss was appointed Consultant 
to the Secretary of State. They purchased a house at 1537 28th Street, N.W., a few 
blocks south of Dumbarton Oaks. At some point, they also seem to have occupied 
or to have considered building a house at the top of Clifton Hill, probably on the 
land which is now the site of the Danish Embassy; Farrand refers to the confusion 
of James Bryce, then-Superintendent of Dumbarton Oaks Gardens, about whether 
a path "was to go straight up the hill to your new house." See Farrand to M. Bliss, 
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14 June 1941; DOSLA, Rare Book Collection, Correspondence Files. While in 
Washington, the Blisses frequently returned to Dumbarton Oaks to work with guest 
scholars. 

101. "Bliss Art Library Given to Harvard,'' New York Times, 3 November 1940, 
L56. 

102. "Big Part of Grounds of Dumbarton Oaks to Become Park", Washington Star, 
3 November 1940. The park property was assessed at $430,000 ("Blisses Sign 
Deeds Transferring Estate", Washington Post, 1December1940). 

103. The deed for Parcel 39/44 is dated 29 November, 1940, and recorded in Liber 
7551, Folio 422 of the land records of Washington, D.C. A copy of the deed is in 
the NCR, Reservation File #637. It is not known for certain why the Blisses decid
ed to divide their property as they did. It could be that Robert Woods Bliss wished 
to benefit the two organizations which had figured most prominently in his life, or 
that he had a desire to make both a major private and major public bequest. Later, 
in 1946, Mildred Bliss wrote to Farrand: 

... how would you like "Dumbarton Brook" instead of "D. 0. Park"? It 
maintains the Dumbarton yet changes the rhythm so the confusion 
between "D.O. Gardens" [and] "D.0. Park" would be eliminated. Also 
gardens and Parks partake of divided elements, whereas Brooks sug
gests different pictures and thoughts. (M. Bliss to Farrand, 28 October 
1946; DOSLA, Rare Book Collection, Correspondence Files.) 

John Thacher had also brought up the matter of the confusion caused by the simi
larity of the names in a letter to Farrand of 28 November 1946; in the DOSLA, 
Rare Book Collection, Correspondence Files. 

104. Robert Woods Bliss and Mildred B. Bliss to United State of America, 29 
November 1940; NCR, Reservation Files, U.S. Reservation 637. 

105. About 1945 a new wing was added, which extended from the music room out 
to the boundary line on 32nd Street. The wing had two pavilions; the south pavil
ion contained a new public entrance, while the north provided a gallery for the 
Byzantine collection. Rooms in the house were converted into offices for the 
Center for Byzantine Studies. In 1955, Harvard appointed a Garden Advisory 
Committee. A new wing to house the garden library was built to the south of the 
32nd Street entrance wing. See Whitehill, 78-79. 

106. Whitehill, 96-97. 

107. Beatrix Farrand's first draft of the Plant Book was completed in 1944 and she 
continued to add to the "notes" up until 1953. It wasn't until 1980 when Farrand's 
Plant Book was published. Comments from Joey Lampl, to Maureen Joseph, 27 
July 2000. Beatrix Farrands Plant Book for Dumbarton Oaks, Diane Kostial 
McGuire, ed. (Washington, D.C.: Dumbarton Oaks, Trustees for Harvard University, 
1980). 

108. Discussed in Whitehill, chapter VIII. 
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109. Beatrix Farrand, Ruth Havey and Robert Patterson should all be attributed to 
the revised design of the North Vista. Ruth Havey worked closely with Robert 
Patterson from 1946-1953. Patterson was hired in 1946 as a "Consulting 
Landscape Gardener" to Harvard, working with Farrand until her retirement in 
1947 (officially accepted by Harvard in 1948). Comments from Joey Lampl to 
Maureen Joseph, memorandum, 27 July 2000. 

110. This may have been done on the recommendation of Thacher: "I really won
der whether it would not be better to remove the end wall and the pediment and 
try and open up a vista in the direction of the hill." Thacher to Farrand, 28 
November 1945; DOSLA, Rare Book Collection, Correspondence Files. In 1950, 
Havey wrote Mildred Bliss: "I feel we have reached the very best solution we can 
get ... and we accept the fact that the wide view we now get from the house will be 
narrowed down and centralized on the two trees." Havey to M. Bliss, 8 September 
1950; DOSLA, Rare Book Collection, Correspondence Files. 

111. See Plant Book, 78. The Hornbeam Ellipse recalls the work of Andre Le Notre, 
a favorite designer of Farrand's. In her design for the campus of the Graduate 
College at Princeton University, Farrand created a "pleached alley" of hornbeam; 
see Ann Waldron, "Landscaping the Campus," Princeton Alumni Weekly 86 (15 
January 1986): 13. See also the letter of August 16, 1944, from Farrand to Bliss, 
where she says that Havey 

could not see the ellipse opened to the world - so to speak - and a part of 
the distant landscape, the Catalogue House, the Forsythia Dell and the 
big maple. Her opinion coincides completely with my growing conviction 
that the enclosure is a very large part of the sense of remoteness and 
peace which the ellipse has always given me. 

Interestingly, she also writes: "One reason I don't particularly fancy the low wall 
and openness is that it would seem almost a repetition of the low wall, columns 
and lattice of the Lovers Lane Pool...,'' which seems to contradict the fact that she 
regularly repeated features throughout the gardens. Perhaps she objected to the 
idea of repeating an entire ensemble. 

112. DOSLA, Photo Archive, #13.12. It appears that Bliss and Farrand had begun 
planning alterations for the naturalistic garden even before the announcement of 
its transfer to the National Park Service. Sometime in the late summer of 1937, 
Bliss wrote Farrand about several ideas, including the suggestion that a forsythia 
shrub might be moved to a particular location on a shoulder of the hill along "the 
broad pathway winding NE upwards ... where the unicorn will stand," because this 
might be a place where "the public ... [will] see a pleasing view." 

113. Information from Larry Johnson, Dumbarton Oaks, Foreman, Gardens and 
Grounds, in Work Group meeting at Dumbarton Oaks, 23 June 1997. Farrand 
wrote to Mildred Bliss about building "some sort of a wooden gate across the hazel 
walk when the transfer is made to park." Farrand to M. Bliss, 13 November 1940; 
DOSLA, Rare Book Collection, Correspondence Files. 

114. Soon after the transfer the Washington Post wrote a short feature describing 
the park along with photographs showing some of the existing conditions. One cap
tion mentions the erection of the fence to separate the two properties. "New Park 
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for the Capital City," Washington Post, 8 December 1940. It appears the National 
Park Service installed the chain-link fence between the garden and the park, even 
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Appendix A: 
Farrand's Composition and Design 
She wrote a paper of the same name, perhaps meant to be delivered as a talk. The 
notes could be for this paper, though the two works are not very similar. Both the 
notes and a typescript of the paper are in the Beatrix Farrand Collection at the 
College of Environmental Design at the University of California, Berkeley, though 
the dates are not known. (3 pages) 
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Appendix B: 
The Oaks - Report from Beatrix Farr and 
to Mildred Bliss, June 24, 25, 1922 
Excerpt from Report found at Dumbarton Oaks, Studies in Landscape 
Architecture, Rare Book Collection, Correspondence Files. (1 page) 
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corta.L1l7 could ce :;idened and d9.l:l!!led up at. various '°ir.t:;; 8.!ld. 
used as a 11irror in which to ref'lect. large plan~r-'<lZalaas a.-:d 
1ria • or overhanging dark masses of h&.Dloc!c, w1 t~,...i'fater-loving 
pla:ats growing on the±z: still surface, and ttalks arranged on the 
dUf'e~:it levels so that. t.l::e plantation3 could be seen from abo't'e 
as :ell as rrcm tr.air own level.. It is hoped that om rovbe caild 
be gi~n ovar to a JJaas or azaleas-. another to a plantation or 
'.fagnol1as a:td crab3, and t..."ls. t a 111'alk be arranged ;,f the dif far::int 
varie'..ies of lilac i'ollow~:ig the test. bou.:idary and in oeneral :ttaki..-ig 
the ol:l. fa~:iioned "c1rc~k" lfhich 1'9.S so u3ually a part of' 
every eighteenth centu..7 cies1;:i. It is also hoped tb.t a pa.rt ot 
U'le grou.~ds could be developed aa a "'lllderDts:s" wl"..ere hollies, 
yen, 1·.r1as and spring i'lo'lrer1ng ~agnolitls and wirlter tlo;rering 
shrubs 'l'IO'.lld make an attractive walk to be followed in wint.or. · 
Anotrer part of the grotmds sl::.ruld have a prilllrose garden, poss!bl7 
surrouzidad by a :::iut <l'alk. A large mass of forsythia pla.ntsd on 
one of t~ hillsides and b coz:ib1na.t1oa ;;1th the blue In.n0 7ort 
and ch!fo.:!ils 1:1111 'be attrP.ct!ve at its orn mooe:it, and :Ult~ 
:-Jrl ter' 3 mL,d the develo!X!l"''"t of t?la north part of tns place ~:.ild 
b-3 on t~~ lines or a series 01' L'1teresti:::lg plantations, each thcugnt 
cut t'or a certain s~aaon, and msll:r reached b7 a goo:! 11alk a:::d yat 
~ot cona;iicuousl:r :."l view :;l::.en it 7'aa not at 1 ts best. 

Obviously tl">..s place for the big kitchen garden is in the g. r~'!. 
b'etween ~a present sardener' s house and the east terrace. 'Ills 
~urvey 3howa it to be t.!;e onl;; approxima teJ.:r level part. of the 
croimd and there 1.s r.o re11scn v~ it shol\ld not be worked attractive
ly into tl:e ache:i:e of "!ll!cs le11ding rrom tm house around the bou.nd-
:i.r!as. The cutt!ng garden ai:ould be tr.ou.;ht out a.:; a ;;iart o~ ~:us 
sc~eme and espaliered and cordon, small .fruit. and large, 3hould b'J 
pla!lted on either side of the wal!cs 9.rd also a::i tbe hills1c!es 
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Appendix C: Beatrix Farrand to Harry 
Thompson, November 21, 1942 
Letter to National Park Service Landscape Architect Harry Thompson found at 
Dumbarton Oaks, Studies in Landscape Architecture, Rare Book Collection, 
Correspondence Files. (3 pages) 

:;r. Eerrj• T:·om'.'son, Land~cn;:e Arc::itect, 
::r.. ticnal Pt.rk ~erv!.ce ~. · 
•.art!. Int~ricr :::uilc.fo.g, ~'.u:t-..ir<bton, :i. C. 

It ·;:as <ioubtle:;s as c:uc:i of a relief to :rou i;..s it ':':c.s to =·e 
to fi.nC. t::e.t- t!:e reoli;cer.er.t list 7.hich i:e thought was r.eeded for t:.e 1.1\!:lb<>rtcn 
::s!cs t'<.r~c ":"rs ~:::- ~lialler tttn ':"e -:ir,ci. r.or.tici;>ated. four list, ·:.r.ich :·ou :.:ir.,;.iy 
lent me, is rer.es.teci to :rou ·.\itn t;he ii\lf:gested C:'.la!ltities on ti:e left ~:I-.n~i sic.e 
ot: t::e- colu::n, t.:\ci. t.!:e actue.lly r.eeded qi.:.s.ntities in par~mt!ieses .e.t t:-.e ri3::t ~nci 
!si::e of <;.;:e eel'.:~. 

l'JO Leuc.othoe Ce.tesbt:eii 13/21.." ( 25) 
JOO Knlrnia. latifolia 2-1/2 ft. ( 25) 
2:)0 Rhodc.deooron r.iaxil!lum 2-2-1/2 ft. (none) 
200 Azalea a.rborescer.s " ( 25) 
100 " viscose. "· ( 25) 

5000 Vines. mir:or from 2.11 :,x>ts (no.~e)_ 

:.:r. Sr:ce e.nd I :ind t:·At. e.bout 50 J..zp.lea cBlendulocee. 18/2.:.." 
could <.isely be w::ed at t!".e u~lr,;et' !!nd of the brook 7"t_ere it 
e:::er;;.-es fr:>m t:!e 'ltood, to fi:.tten out en old ,:lwitr.ti:::n. 

The S~Jested r~?lacernents in your list total about assv.:'.10 SC 

t':&t. r_ ·rer:1 :;ii:':.eriE.l saving ce.n ?e ~.de by orderir.g t~:e follo~ti.r.(; list of ':".er"Eceol'is 
=2t~riel ~::::.c:- :..s ree.lly needed. J..s you thou;ht it mi~ht be of '.l.Se to ir.dice.t;e J,i 
-:c::~!.~le sources of :taterial, I :-:1:.ve ;iut on t'.:.e right ~-;i;.nd. side 01' t!!e li~t t'.:e 
~urseries ·::!.ere tr.is rc-a..terial should be e.vuila':>le. 

50 Iris Sibirice bl~e 

(There is · e. ·consicere.cle c;uE.ntit~r-cf· !ris-;.i'cir:'..ci:. 
in t::e lc~-11.nC. bet\.een t:-_e nortr.· &ide of :~:e s'::-~r.m 
and· t.:ie rood ·i(:ich could be QiviC.ec.. T::e ,.ir::1.:.,::; 
iitart nort:: ol' t::e i.e.urel Pool e.nd.r..:n 'll'eio~, a_,.r:::-i:.:t:~~··, 
~s fc.r :.-.s t!:e line of tre.::s. By C.,ivicing t:Aese -::::!.•;::i~s 
the eC\ount of ::lrnts e.ve.ile.ole shoulci :e nesrl:· ::.:re:-·~.:.=-=.~ 

1000-1250 Prb\.:.l.a '.'Olye.r:ttus - a i;ood stre.i.n is t:.e ~,t:::~~eeC.. 

(i: .. t t::~ ::c:.:c::t ! e. = not S'Jre ~::ert t~i~ c£.n :2 !· .. ~··::.C 
in sue!-. l:o.ri;e C:U.C.r.titieS, 1 S\li,'~;!St t.r-,-:..:--L· t:.e 
·.::~"'s:.:.e .-.cr~er:.es, er ;>osst..blJ ::-zJ.:ir.:: e..'l r...:-~: ~~~~~r:~ _ 
7'.'it:-: (.. ~cce.l ~rc~:er, SUC:l CS ri:-~le 1.n !1i~tS,1i:.:_e, ·.:. • 
to =rcw :"-JU :;lE..!1ts r.:~ic:: ~.e ccula cieli·;~r '=i::.;:- ~:ex·· .. 
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· -'~r '~.::.:. ~ .... . ·. 

HARVARC UNIV!!:RSITY ~:ove~ber 21, 174;:. 
0UM15ARTON OAKS RESV. .. CH Ll!!RAft'Y AHO CoLLECT10N 

GEORGETOWN; WA.SHIHOTOH, 0. C. 

( ••• !::::rinc:, or i!'l t:.e :Z!rl;t :.:.:.tu.7.n, !'ro:u 2" or J" ~ots. 
~·:aj·siC.e ::urseries list ti~e ?.!un~tend strci:; mixed. -
··:::ict is ;.-::c.t ;·;e prefer - l:.nd cuotes it at i!-;.O.OJ 
9er ~:undred). 

200 Tr:.: ~!.:.:=t ;.·rE'nd!.!'lcr-..i."U !'or ?lEr:~ir:.: ir. .;:r~ups ir: s!:E..dy or ::o!.st 
olaces near·the path edges, ~erhaps below the Laurels, 
c~po~ite the Pool ana iollo\'rins t~e ?ath over to t~e 
old ~-:i·.ter-;:teel. 

(;:a::side :.urseries list t.:is ;ilant at ~u.:o. ~er l·unc.ired.) 

50 Ct~a~sie. esculenta 

(This is listed ':rJ !!o:;ea i·Iaterer e.t ~:4. :0 :-;er hundred) 

l:o :,!_ertensia Virgi~icn. This iJle.nt should :,e set out in sr..all 
.:;rou?S north of th-:- Lf.u.rel Pool ~:here, in foroer j'etrs, 
it inteITU?ted grou?S of ~hi te :•ercissus ~ceticus 
F.:.ease.nt ' s Eye. 

( rhis is listed b:r i'it•.j"Cicie at ~15 .00 ·per !:uncred) 

<.;:,~ hS~ici'..10 ~crostic~oides (Cc.ristces f e:-n) 

(Listed by \':ti:.· side at ;;;;20. :a ?er :-.undred) 

(T::ese c..re needed to re:lloce ::-.any cit.:.:n~s wri!.c:: :.rve oaen 
dro~med in t::e .floods s.nd coYerec :-1!.th t::e extra :'ill..) 

25 ~tr~tb.icpteris gerr.ia.nica (Ostrich ~ern) 

(Listed by ~'it..yside at i'i-2C.:)-J :')er l:undreci) 

(T~is is needed to re~l~ce ~ome ~::at were lest in the :l:c~s 
nee.r the ~.rbor ~nd Ln occs.sic~.s..l spots wes of the 
.Lt:.urel ?ool.) 

rt r.ill doubtless be Es r.iuc!: of ~ r~lier: ~o ;t.ou. c.s ':.o ~ to ~·:.r.:. :·.o..-: 
.~.-~c. :::rl.:::- cur ~~eeds £.re t;1an ~·.:e ti:o1..1El:t. It ~.1:1 c.lso ::elp ?Ol.i. c.r.o. ~.r. ~:..:v:i~~ 
as .:-. :1-·c.:: SE-.YS :-.e V!ill be ver-J ~l.1::.c.i. to collaoorbte witr ... ir • .:;tever.s in :;:.c.ciru_: 
~:.e :::.r.ts ·:·::en t.~.a'.' e.rrive. You r.-1!1 rer.iember al::o tl'".at :.:r. 3~.rce o:r"~reci t~ 
:~r '.-:~ ~~;~ ~- !. t~ ::'.It. $tevens t:-:.e old lines Of t:-:e ?OOlS ':'."~!.Ch :1EVe °:':een oolite-:"f ':.e9 
~~ ~ece~:. !l:ccis. 
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l:icin' t <.e &~;ree ti;at t!'lere ?1ns too muc!i. Leucothoe alo~ the strea:.1 side 
e.nC. tl·.at ::::.1.c!". of it :n.i;;!".t -::ell be eliminatcci? T::e clumps :-;s.ve been set out in 
re.t:-:er too '!lee.v; groups and some of t:.ese could ~=ll be spared' for ctr.er !)1~.ces. 
£or..e of t!:ese clt:mps, ·as. :rou will notice, v;ere on filled ground end v;ill norz:-.2lly 
r.o o'..l.t .,,,·hen t!~e strea::t sicie resuoes its old outline. 

It -::as nice of ;rou to say t~.£.t Y:~ ;:!isht htwe the wood from tr.e ola oa;c 
tree the.t °!"l!S re.llen on the Clifton an. .hf. iire wood is difficult to ~et in 
t!:e s e ciey s it 1. iil co;:ie in ver:r he.ndy. 

A lP.tter v;ill cor:ie to you later from Cr..liforrde. remindi~ :;ou of 
vr;.rious r:.c: t ters we di:;cus&-:ci. e.s to t.:.e general ciesign E.nd planting of ~he strea:r.-i.. tie' 
c.nd e.l~o of :t·our ~in<l :;Uf.-;esticn t~'l.&.t ;·:e dgtt tt.!i:e the steppill6 :.tone~ f:rcr:~ t.-.e 
;:al:<: lecd.in.; to the Spring from tile ;·;ire fence oa:.ting the oark bound&r:: nort::\·;eEt 
of the ;;reenhouse. 

Lookin;; for-;:ard to seeins you next :::pring and hoping this letter r:o.E:.:r oe 
of ::vc:e use in t~e re!".e.oilit&tion of t:ie too o.uc~ flooded pe.rksicie, ~ am 

Yours sir.cerely, _ 

~~ r-fCU--<-~ 
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Appendix D: 
Beatrix Farrand to Harry Thompson, 
March 29, 1943 
To National Park Service Chief of Planning Harry Thompson, found at Dumbarton 
Oaks, Studies in Landscape Architecture, Rare Book Collection, Correspondence 
Files. (2 pages) 

Mr. Harry T. Thompson 
Cbtet, Planning D1~1e1on 
U.S. Department of the Interior 
National Park Service 
National Capitol Parka 
Washington, D. C. 

Dear Mr. Thompson: 

Let us hope that the old proverb or much water having run 
undel' the bl'idge will not bo true or the Dumbarton Oaks stream., 
ea we certainly had enough tloods and washouts last summer and. 
QUtUllll\ to satisfy the most dry·minded individual. 

It has been an unconsciounably long time since your letter 
of December 30th reached me here, and I am no• on the verge of 
;oing east, and look forwQrd to the possibility of meeting you 
s.t Durr!barton Oaks park sometime in early April. I hope and ex
pect to be staying at Dumbarton Oaks (thanks to Mr. John 
Thacher's kirXiness) from Saturday, April 10th, until the follow
ing Wednesday or Thureday. Perhaps we could again meet and re
view the situation and see what ynu think is likely for the 
spring and eullllller work and how 1t can best be organized, 

As you know (and as I think you approve) the planting ~long 
the D\Uttberton Oaks stream side·was planned to be rather small tn 
sc9.le and entirely simple in all tts arrangements. Mr. and Mrs. 
Bliss and r felt, in designing the rhododendron covered hillside 
north of the greenhouse, that we provided. for all the rhododen
dron planting which thie neighborhood could absorb, with its 
occasional hemlock treee mixed into the planting. To the east 
of this rhododendron hillside, a group or two of laurels were 
olanted on the north facing slopes, and they have not been par
ticularly successful so that these slopes south o! the largest 
pool might well be reorganized in their planting, and scme or the 
dry hillside loving azaleas substituted for the kalmias, which 
have not been too happy. The kalmias seem to be dctng better ~n 
the hollow of the hillside south of the stone br1dge, where the 
little driving road crosses the stream. The kalmiae aleo 5eem tc 
be icing well on the hillside facing south, where further kalm~as 
might be added, although not rr.any are needed on either the north 
or the south of the stream. 

!f additional broadleaved evergreens are thought desirable, 
only a very few leucothoe might be used, and these only in groups 
of two or three, as heavy bunches of planting of broadleaved me· 
terial have seemed to ue··•ho have long worked on the plece--to 
make the accents too heavy and to weigh down the planting wtth 
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Mr. Harry T. Thompson - p. 2 - 3-29-43. 

The main charm of the etream ~1de 15 tn the tntormally 
placed groupe o! herbaceous material, such as 1r1e s1b1rtca; 
blue and white merteneia: terns: and the simple wild type of 
daffodi1s: and occasionally one or two of the smaller mallowe: 
groups of the English cowslips and groups ot the candelabra 
primulas. The English «OW811pa and the primulas have to be 
fairly frequently replaced, as these are eubject to attack by 
red spiders or milde•. Theretore, it the park has to watch its 
upkeep carefully, it should not plant more of these than it can 
afford to keep in good condition. An occasional clwnp or the 
English wild iris might be set by the stream side, but as this 
increases very rapidly it must be •atched or it will become too 
invaeive. In other words, the planting along the stream eide 
must be kept ln delicate balance of smallish groups, ae maeses 
ot one sort or another of large material--such aa big groups or 
ka!Jnias or leucothoe--would destroy the •hole 1llue1on or a ro
mantic and yet natural landscape. 

The bulbs should be planted tn dritts--rather than in 
clumps and bede--and although these.may require additions from 
tlme to time, the purchase or these implies a fairly small expen
diture so that sc111Q nutans, in its blue and possibly 1ta white 
fonne, might be added when the clumps diminish to a poverty etrtck
en group. 

The outline of the pools is intended to be more or less 
like the natural shape of a kalmia leaf-~and not a straight sided 
canal through ~hich the water courses in a business-like fashion! 
'.lfuen we looked at the stream last autumn it «as obvious where the 
shore-line as first designed hs.d been placed, and "as and when" it 
1e possible, these lines should approxiinately be replaced as they 
were, with the deepest part ot the pool corresponding to its great
est width. Whilo, ot course, the etres.m is in no way a really 
natur~al_bro.ok 1t ehould have a certain eighteenth century quality 
of th na ural1st1c, hich can be preserved by intelligent manage-
ment an ~ ch cost or plant material. 

Doubtless you have arrived at the same ccnclus1ons--1n what
ever moments of reepite you have had during your busy winter--and 
so will forgive, perhaps, what has see~ed too long a diseertatinn 
on a question ot design, with which I reel you and I are in com
plete agreement. 

Locking forward to the pleasure or eee1ng you in the near 
future and continuing our talks along the ~pring brook~ide, I am 

Y<'ura sincerely, 

R ~7~~ 
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